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blemtoh. These apple* came mainly

rrrrr-i
Prince Edward county and others 
near Colborne. The opinion of the 
•judges was endorsed by the visitors
at the exhibition. The apple display ____
occupied a large section of the cen- Ol UÏION 
tre of the arena, lie special pris- T '*•** «*= TAKEN

:©b "°f $10 end $6 for the best col- Tort*to, $fept. 28—The Temper- 
lections resulted to a keen oompeti- ance Act may be amended. A spec-
t of' t \ ial committee is to obtain the views

the^htomo cooking dePMtmeht tft>ojtee magt^atea. '
Itwo weeks ago them was concetv- committee mailed oyer 3,000 pam- -T^t. ZaJZ'hZZZ
ed in the minds of a few Trentonians phlets, used rural routes and «tamps ^ 4 ^ » d
the need of an exhibition which freely, and carried advertising to the ™ eB ^

the surrounding district. On Tues- One interesting feature was the fruit and vmretehlee snob
day ‘and Wednesday of this week contest for the most suitahie name Ihelîesriraw

was held to Trenton a show for the Canadian National Railway l?”**’ ZZ
which demonstrates the power of in- park, a beautiful tyôôded area of marmaUde jelltos tom^Z"
Itiative and energy when directed twenty-seven acres, presented to the JJ; f^^d ^were nlll^ 
npon a deflnite object. Lack of town by the Mackenzie and Mann to- PmuZZT
time meant intense labor, but keen terests of the diN.R. place ln the' htil _,th
business men brought the affair to a The* decoration of the building c\mJIIS otoofs Z2d »
fruition which far exceeded the and the booths showed taste on ev- ’
most sanguine expectations' of Its «ryride. The whole acêne, ww one The jntiuded
promoters. of belauty- tearoom was decor- g Qf ^ us-m- OTCi,

Today the townspeople are going ated with leaves to the red and gold- reft wwte Wvandottes
forward with the slogan, “Boost for on shades of autumn. Rhode Island Reds, Brahmas Coch-

Ha fall fair In Trent on for 1921." _ How Idea ^Extended ins, Leghorns, Mtoorcae, Orpingtons, :
This year’s exhibition surpassed Bantams, Polish, Hamburg» and

anything seen anywhere to this part. . “We started to with the Idea of campinee. Borne French noodles w%
It was, of course, not intended to ri- holding a horticultural exhibition,” found a plBce ln the 8bow 
yal a fair, but to its scope was un- said the President, “and then added ^ a keen rlT<llry ,or hono,„ em<mg 
îjjallgd. fruit, vegetabies, canned fruit, -pick- rabbits and hares. Pigeons

Mpn Behind y,„ Exhlb,tio* v l6Sl home cooklng’ P0”14^ aoà fan" 4ucke and geese were also no small 
« cywork.” part,

This week’s achievement was a Jhe e^U‘^ ^eld An ‘-te^sting collection of mar.
tribute to the men ah*, women in ^ena used for^the first «me last lae eutios from Florida, made by 
charge. Mr. J. A. Sutcliffe was winter. This structure, which |s Mrs T Hatton, attracted much at- 
preeident an«i, 190 80 ^ wide, Is ad-
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- ■OF lmpm IS* ■: D. 1 i Fell Twenty Feel or More Fracturing 
Neck and Stall—Fool Was Burned WÉ

-

.-
Forest Survey Was Also Charted 

Out From the Air With Spka- 
% did Results, fi

.. .. /. $4.80 What Has Been» Accomplished by Business Men in Two Weeks 
—A Unique Exhibition of Flpwers, Produce, Manufactures 
—Trenton Wants Fall Fair 1*1881.

tr
Frankford bridge was the scene of The wire carried a voltage of 

a terrible fatality at four o’clock yes- twenty-two hundred, 
terday afternoon'when Ray Gossen Dr Crowe of Trenton was called

~ —- —- *5?isrs£r& v
of the Frankford earning Co., was who is engaged at the power hohse 
electrocuted. The unfortunate lad, at Frankford, was the first on the 
who was only thirteen years of age, scene of the accident. He was at the 
was in company with a number of shack below and saw the blue flame 
othefs. They had climbed up on the issuing from the luckless hoy’s foot, 
arch girder of the bridge across the He arrived on the biidge in time - 
Trent River and were rear the Frank to move the tody from the girder 
ford ride. To get down the arch, it after his fall, hoping that it would be 
appears that the Gossen.Jioy started possible to resuscitate Mm from the - 
backwards on bis hands and knees, nhock, but thé injuries to the head - 
It ft thought that In this position he eliminated the possibility of this.* 
put his Wt across an electric wire The boy’s father was to Trenton

le is study in* th« minrv 1!™”* °“ tTmB at 4he top ot tb* at W «me and reached the scene of PJutbreak of toe S 2*^ There he was held by the the fatality a short time later.
Rich is spreading into Wb'e and t6e steel aroh’ for several Some of toe Companions of the de- 
SSod foresto trim north ?lnUt6B UBtU th* ele=4rtc cirent ceased felt a shock when Ray’s body 

Quebec Sltiurv ft^totdo^ ^ad buraed the ,oot His body be- formed a circuit, between wire and ' /I

is caused bv myriads nf caterniliare 4hroaeh hls b°dy. It is said some of the boys have
devouring the foliage The injured the te>dT teu ®«Mnst a Keen in thé habit of walking on tiro
timber turns red Jf ab6Ut tWenty or twenty-five top of the bridge and puttlrig a foot ,

nguishM fmmlhe at ItJ™ fee4 b*la-" Hte war broken wearing a running shoe, on the wire,
S heir? tol timLr “4 ** 8kulL *»**?« Dr. Sim-1 getting a slight shock.

Lrtse/of the raTe and d.Z«fnn ™!î! W‘8 Ca,lwl 40 4116 ,cene The funeral will be hold tomorrow
ot the anread an th»i dlr®c41on o®Md do nothing U l^e was extinct, afternoon at 2 o’clock.

™ s surz.srsL.-rr a*sis?s?s?as 
« tsrr —
- •mtW,»k\to OnUifo fir.

II this week for
...........$1.75

;Brockvtile, Sept. 2».—Captain P. 
Wiekens, of SJ. Alban’s School, and" 
late of the Royal Air Force, has Just 
returned frtei Northern Ontario 
where he has been carrying out some 
Interesting aerial operations. With 
a flying beat of the H.S.2L. type 
fitted with a 830 horse power Liberty 
motor, flights were made from Hail- 
eybnry, on Lake Temiskamfng, over 

surrounding forests. Dr. Swayne, 
the Dominion entomologist, and Mr. 
Craig, assisted by Major Bdgucomb, 
forest engineers for the commission 
of conservation, were taken on these 
flights as passengers.

i] mH * ’
A CIVIL WAR RESUMED IN BEI 

FAST

Dublin, Seft. -28—-Belfast ir in a 
turtooH after, two days’ quiet. Two 
men were k|iled Jn the Falls dis
trict and sevfral others wounded.

I f: ■- '
CHARGES AGAINST P; #. O.

Orangeville, Ont., Sept. 28—Jt has 
been decided |o drop charges against 
the U. F/O. central bodÿ. îl 1
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Dr.GREEK PARLIAMENT DISSOLVED

Athens, Se;
Uament has

nt. .28.—The Greek par- 
béen dissolved. - »* .
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on October no new five-year classes edvery to the maritime position and 
to the faculty’of medicine will be have no fear of United States • 
formed, and after this term candi- petition,” stated Thomas H. Mordey, 
dates will be requited to attend of Cardiff, president of the Cardiff 
Western six years to order to obtain *ud Bristol Shipowners' Association, 
the degree of M.D. The course was who, is at the King Edward, Toronto.

to on< of six years last tall "We know that the United States
companies are putting out a «umber 
of ships, but we have the experience 
of management over mere construc
tion. I ' .

“We have more, than regained our 
pre-war standard of tonnage, but thé 
coal situation is rather a peculiar 
one. Before the war we shipped out 
36,000,000 tons, but this is now re-, 
duced to between ten atyl twelve mil
lion tons. This is due to lack of

zriW m
1 bave been making a Vecqnuatonnce of 
’he forests in the, Temiskamtog dis, 
trict from toe aiy. The advantage to 
them of ah aerial survey Is that it 
enables the observer .to map In with 
considerable accuracy the various 
types, such as swamps, burns, hard- extended
wopds and softwoods, in a few hours, excepting for discharged soldiers who

exnressed LONIKJN Sept 20___ In rebuttiae an area whlch could nbt he cover- could prove that enlistment prevented
t the arguments of Lord Mayor Mac- ed by a ****** aarvey In as many from pursuing medical studies,

Swiney’s friends that the extrema montha- tt ,s not ctalmed that toe a”d for these candidates a five-year
amount of standing timber can be course was authorised. 1 

isonine make #Ldged ,rom the air, but, with toe Owing to the fact that several dis- 
Iess remark area deflned- » comparatively small charged soldiers expressed the desire 

of toe amount «* «round work Mves a very to enter the faculty of medicine at
satisfactory basis for a timber esti- Western this year, it was decided to
mate. : ^ * continue the five-year course through-

Durtog ‘.he war the value of air- out 1*20-2-1, but not thereafter, so 
craft for mapping and leconnalsance that «a*1 five-year course Intrants 
was demonstrated and ndw that the ,'wU1 b« accepted for thU year only, 
air board has been given a number of In addition to the last five-year 
planes by the Imperial Government, coarse squad a regular class ot six- 
it is co-operating with the'other gov
ernmental departments bjr suplying 
machines and pilots for sttieh. work as 
the above. ' ' ' • 1

ïa*
MaUageinent— Idfridelds^d to addition h^tento 

fifteen miUions by way of an annual 
surplus. To the yoke of such q Jndg 
men, Mr. Premier, the people will 
never submit. There win be a con
tinuons fight against it.” In this 
sentence the Manitoba Government 
Counsel, W. J. Symington, 
hie general objection to the 
judgment of the Railway Board, in- 
oreaetog ratiway freight and 
ger rates when the appeal from the 
judgment was being argued today 
betereuPremier Meighen and the cab
inet. Hhgh Bialn, representing the 
wholesale grocers, vigorously support 
ed the appeal, declaring there 
valid reason tor the 
rates and imposing a

Osmo-wsy,^,- - ., ...
cloth; H. Kemp, china; T. F. Rikon, I 
Brunswick phonographs; Ktfiney 
Music Company, pianos; J. A. Sut
cliffe, ladies’ drygoods and apparel, 
fur coate, cloaks and leather goode; 
W. H. Ireland, groceries; Holmes ft 
Murdoff, hoots and shoes; Trent 
Manufacturing Company, egg crates; 
United Cigar Stores, Whirlwind 
Store, Ford motors and tractors, 
Gray-Dort motors, Briscoe automo
biles, Pulver tractors. R. J. Lowery, 
“Vet-Craft” wicker baskets; Hydro
electric Power Commission, Rennie 
Kemp, Ice cream, etc.; Adams ft 
Brlntnell, furniture.

There was* music in the arena 
from an orchestra. When they Aid 
not play, canaries sang to thefr 
cages while many a Polly jabbered 
away ij the English language of par
rots. Gay plumage added much to 
the attradtiyeness of these birds.

Horticultural Show £1

>/ eew-v Uicomb, James Shurié; AJèx. Nielson,, 
R. M. Foster, G. if, Fâlrman

Flowers and lotted Plante—Mrs 
W. Booth; Mrs. flleecker, Mrs. Cran
ston, Mrs. Hobert Cummings, Miss 
Evans.

Fruit—D.
Vegetables—W. Dtrson, W. H. Ire

land, M-P.P.
Canned Fruit—Mrs. (Dr.) Farley, 

Mrs. (Dr.) Farnoombe, Mrs. J. M. 
Shurie.
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precaDtitms

ij^K L-st-
e, but seems to be illogical 

when it is considered toot there are 
hunger-strikers to Cork who 

have been abstaining from food for 
two days longer than MaeSwInéy, 
and all of them seem to be making 
quite as surprising an exhibition of 
endurance. X>.

Phone 774 
derate

i
I Home . Cooking—-Mrs. ! Temple, 

Spencer, Mrs. W. H. Waldorf,
era .1

ted tt ;Mrs.
Mrs. Andrew Shurie.Btii'

Poultry—W. H. Bensley, T. Mc- 
Condrelle, W. G. Hutton, Edward 
Chown. - ::M

FancywoUk—-Mrs. Keith, Mrs. H.
Whittier, Mrs. S. J. Young, Miss 
Minerva White. !

Tearoom—Mrs. James Reddick,
Mrs. Rlxon, Mrs. W. H. Ireland, Mrs.
Jowett, Miss Reddick.

Decoration—Mre. Bleecker, con- 
ven|r. Coming to the flowers, the view

Among those whose assistance (a that met the eye .would make one 
greatly appreciated by thé manage- think he were walking In a garden 
ment of the fair are BrlgadierGener- containing every sweet flower .known 
al Dunbar and Mrs. Dunbar, qf Ot- to man. The rich colors of autumn 
tawa, Mr. C. K. Temple, Prof. Kin-' were reflected in the deep hues, Ae-~ 
yon. Rev. Cranston, H. F. Whittier, tore were very plentiful, guadtoll, 
B. H. Slddall, P. W. F&lrman, Mrs. geraniums hydrangea, petunias, 
Stlckwood, Con. Vanalstlne. Phlox, roses, peas, zinnias, nastur-

Special prizes were awarded by a Hums, all united to form a wealth * 
willing company. Mr. W. R. Sonter hues that had to be seen to be appro- 
gave two prizes for school vegetables, elated. The collection pf cut «W 
The Frankford Cannera offered ten era was Itsejf worthy an exhibition 
cases of canned goods, as prizes; all alone. Potted plants were num- 
Many specials were offered by cltl- erous. 
zens. S SSBBÈ3ÊË aBMI

» hls .was no production and demand for internal 
consumption. .- 't

“Ships now sail from the "United 
Kingdom to ballast for the United 
States, and return to the continent 
with coal. This is caused by the ra

tes for the duced output to South Wales. The 
at West-i/niners want the mines nationalised, 

and we do not think they are giving 
their best to the work at present.

During the war we were hit bad
ly to tramp ships. I Iqst about 40,- 
000 tons myself. We were reduced^ 
to a low ebb, but things are changing 
rapidly now. The young men have 
realized the situation, and are now ' 

> is registration day at building and owning vessels.
Western and lectures’ begin the fol- “The yards are hard at work pro- 
lowing day. during ships, and have orders to last

g _______ until the early part of 1922. There
' ' was an innovation Just before I Mr

Lancers Sâld to f for Ca®*da, when-a 10,000-ton ship
„ ^ _ was launched with full steam up.

Have Exacted Reprisals ^ 8he struek °*e wattr ahe, Abe Attell, " steamed right away. T ' '
champkm and . , , *T] ‘ , „ “I am particularly Interested to

( pecial 4 p.m-Disphtch from Cana- the work being carried on in the 
dian Frees Ltd.) Toronto harbor. It Is really amaz-

In the testimony presented CORK, fcept. 29.—The sacking of ,Bg’ and 46,8 ®147 ^ *et wonderful 
' 11° the grand jury, Attell, it is said, the town of Mallow, County Cork, *^*nl4a ” A

handled the money and paid the during last i 
_ White Sox players. More players may on the Stan

ong tor the post has mgllUH, iVKfUUU also be indicted. " . ' . to which the military barracks were
strong desire to be-, —----- Further confeeslons by some ot raided and the sergeant was killed.
ye at the United .(Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana- tbe wtute 801 players w^q were to- Not the Black and Tan but the 

’ AUn Proa* Limited) dieted yesterday to connection with Seventeenth Lancers are said to. have
vrarr^M c—, the aiieged throwing of the 1919 exacted reprisals. There was muchwidwSÎd’nSÏ’whicrfare0,?*^ 7°^ ***** Wl“ * ***** Wlthln a I’ron,l8euous Bho<?4^ ^ 80ldiere

iaeopread ÿots, which have ranged day o> two, Alfred J. Auertrlan, At- no casualties have b^ea report-

—R—L W&ÈBÈÈÈSmË
FOUNDATION FOR JOHN STREET.
' Tb® Standard Paving Company 

id work this morning oa the 
*tion for the' new asphaUic 
lent on John 9t. and by noon a 

tton had been laid,
- ; The permanent payement extends

---------------------------ST from Bridge St. to Victoria Ave. The
-b. pale restless and sickly large power shovel Is at work now

Jâ’jB2E5 gsr^5 ? WÈ

increase
beavjrbff

to
r '

G. R. Geary, Toronto 
corporation counsel, expressed thé 
opinion that the 
been frank ln their 
the application in the. first place 
They have asked for thirty per cent 
increase, knowing well that the

9 year students will' take lectures on 
the opening of school.

There are nine 1 
five-year course 
ern to date, while a record enroll
ment of six-year Mods is noted Other 
universities of the Dominion, includ
ing Toronto and Queen’s have ex
tended the medical course to one of 
six years, and are accepting former 
soldiers for the five-year period this

hÉHÉA
October

railway 
r way .c

had not 
ot bringing

v-tbI
m

49B ;
to connection with this feature of 

the case, the Yorkshire Post says:
“It is not only asserted that Mayor 
MacSwtaey is being fed, and this by 

orders of dignitaries of his 
, but even the myne ot the 
itog tabloid from which it 4s 

alleged he draws sufficient nourish
ment-to remain alite is given.”

=S-3=3=
MaeSwiney. t Wyi agree that if ta IL*
sortie manner foodds being admtais- ***** ,ury investigating the flhrow- 

OTTAWA, Sept. 29—Cabled re- tered lUs of an insufficient quantity ,ng 04 baaebaU semes, according to 
ports state that the appointment of to sustain the prisoner’s life to- the Assistant State Attorney to 
a Canadian artbassador to Washing- definitely. -f < charge of the inquire,
ton Is likely to be delayed for a while The bèliéf was expressed in both former leather-weight 

The fane,work *aa displayed near are * agreement with the general quarters that MaeSwiney is slowly Ar“°'d R®theteln »f Na* York, were
They were ably backed by the mer- the entrance and Included many var- impreesion that hs prevlted here for dying. 8ald by tbe offl«*»lg to have been in

chants of the town, who subscribed toties of articles appreciated by wo- eome «me past. There ft no indl- 
four hundred doHara. The Tow* man. The .show wae excellent, the f*410®’ bo’w”er’ tbat plan wU1 Rn|1|APG rtf
Council loyally supported them and llatB being weU filled and the com- 66 aba®d®ned'i 44 18 nnderstood that IHUlHirS IN
donated one'hundred dollar* towards ( petition keen. There was a good ®° aCnadian statesman with the ne- 
the expense. With, admissions and art collection besides painted china 
donations the receipts will total be- and a collection of stuffed animals. 7et indto 
tween $1,400 and $1,600,/which " VegetaWes IZIZ

s i *-m
wage commission wae going to issue 
a report "from Chicago on a certain 
date. When that report had come 
out they had advanced their demand 
to forty per cent, on the plea that 
tbe* mus tpay the Increased wages.

’ 1 " 1 *- -
_ . - ■ a _

r?t 'r

:i
:

|ï> (Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.! 1

:mi
CHICAGO, Sept. 29—Indictments 

against fiVe or six gamblers were con 
today by the Cook county

|. r

implefe _ 
toys for 
—Boys 
l Need 
ill Sizes

11
ï'wmywork Ilocal Spirit Strong ta ;

I
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/.night, followed promptly 
Fein coup of yesterday

PENNED UP WHILE
fires KAomm^m

London, Sept. 28—The curfew 
confines the firemen lnddors. In the 
meantime the county Cork town of 
Mallow is burning Up.^H/ ’ "

i

cessary qualifications for the ] .has:

!

mj 1;spell success he undertaking. 
The general pubHc stood by the vén-

Tuesday, the nr 
show, saw an attto 
People, and so pi 
committees that th« 
continued on WeSn 
attendance being

1Potatoes are big this year every
where, but none bigger can be found 
than those in the district surround- Mr. <

. . . ti. mere wm a«
\ 41 ^ : Ute saving d.

Vmmi
hASSHTY 

ber, the new phy- IIwm Of' thé 
ce of 2,400 

.ed were the.
rm

ear— i Y. Thisr’- In $
- -- v

over 8.000. jke. ’•J"
off «S’ AUXILIARY TO THE 

. T. annource their At-' 
amn vO be held in Johnstone’s 
Arttilemy. on Oct. 1st. All brothers 
of the Srotherhood Railway are 
cordially invited. Cards, sharp at 
8 o’clock; good partners for 
euchre. Signed by Committee.
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awarded ROAD CON

. The contract tor the v 
jo* the Provincial highwa; 
«ne separating the townah

thtown from the towns! 
Tonge and extending 1 

halt miles into the lal 
toy, has been awarded

4,]

LQPHIWAR EPISODE 
SAY STREET.

An_ Incident bordering oj 

national and which resen 
Lochinvar episode, famed 
occurred 'on Kent Street, 
Friday night. An Ops y 
,who had taken, whom he 

’ waa his best girl to the Fs 
was doing the grand pro» 
Lindsay's white way, and 
Iront ot Diana hd excuse 
until he entered the storj 
chase some chocolates or o 
meats. During his absen 
tor. the smiles and attentii 
tair one bore down on thé 
induced the girl to go fa 
When youth No. 1 emerged 
store, he loked in vain fo 
hue she had disappeared 
pavement had opened ap 
lowed her. With the toJ 
Sherlock Holmes the youti 
on a still hunt and came 
couple near the Bell Télé 
office. A wordy battle ei 
tWen the two youths, the 
that the youth who had m 
tentions fo and spent his c
girl bore her off in triumn 

_______ a
Not 'dangerously inJ

No serious' consequence 
cipated in the case of 
Brown,-Co-llector of Custa 
land Revenue at Prescott 
Injured by being struck 1
projecting from a lumber i 
Breecott late Thursday n 
X-ray examination of D 
**Jories was made at th 

, hospital, Ogdensburg, Fri 
U was found that several 
broken and that his body i 

v eed.
e

QUEEN’S NEW BIOLi 
FESSOR.

Mr. Hollo O. Earl, M.A.,
In Kingston to enter upon 
as the new Assistant Pi 
Biology at Queen’s. 1 
graduated from Queen’s ii 
the outbreak ot the war 
with the P.R.b.L.I., and 
Seas with the First Conti 
Which" celebrated unit he J 
rank-of captainwhen but I 
Age/ Overseas he enjoyel 
mate friendship of the 
Herchimer Stewart, of Hi* 
and of the late Talbot H 
descendant ot the Papina 
days of ’37. Since his re 
overseas last year he has 
nected with the Depariinl 
interior. He is a former j 
Brockvllle. j

FEED PIPERS IN NEW

Two youthful kingston 
Thursday night appear» 
streets of Kingston in a g 
what resembling the Pie 
Hàmelin, with the except! 
their instance it was cats
had charmed instead of rr 
dren. Eleven cats were c 
lowing them, cats of all 
description and the yo 
parading t$ie

the cats followed without 
tation. Tpe youths treafe 
generous bowls of milk, 
the repast the prooessio 
again up street, watched 
teresteff knot of spectator! 

, they went, or what the : 
With the cats in the end is

streets f

Hut it is a sate bet that 
many citizens who will w] 
youths will visit their lo< 
charm away some «*?' Ü 
which gather for nightly

ANDO
Standard 110 YEARS

Saturday The Kingstoil 
celebrated its birthday, I 
years old. The Standard 
tablished on Sept. 25th, j 
the name of The Kings# 
by Stephen Miles, and sid 
been published continuai!

Â SPLENDID SEASON’S

; The Women’s Institute 
Sumd Centre instituted a 
Among the boys for the 
of groundhogs, and as a 
of the rodents were 
Francis BotBVell killed I 

Doyle, 82, Mac Blair 45, 1 
loch 37, Willie McConnell 
Brown, 35 and George D

) r/
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Yt Forgeti. I
the worsttide and■ -

tdty’6 taxing machine

Herewith you will find an editorial" worljg surplus earnings that wo 
which I clipped from last Friday’s otherwise have had to come out of 
Globe, and as I feel that it would be the taxes.
ot considerable interest to our civic There 1s not much danger: of the 
taxpayers I submit it for insertion ratepayers of Toronto being taxed to owner of the 
in your valuable paper, trusting that oaeet deficits on the civic services. Icated when 
this will jneet' with your approval. Tly danger rather is^ that the legs was given him 

It can be gathered from this ed- well-to-do citizens who use the Street 
itifial that we have in all proba- Hallway and other services shall be"' 
btllty in our midst a false prophet 
and therefore one not always safe to 
follow in relation to predictions and 
advice concerning municipal affairs.
Mr. Fredericks should learn that 
arguments based on facts are more 
convincing than, mere unwarranted 

. ( predictions. The Glooe’s arguments 
in favor of the municipality of To
ronto acquiring the Toronto Street
Railway aqe based on magnificent Commerce may_accept with con
tacts and figures and aie to my mind «deuce the assurance that the civic

services of Toronto are assets, ndt 
liabilities.

9: sI felt . Never have furs been lovelier or 
more varied than ifetayear, and even

_______ Is be accessories as," linings or fasteners
U.-COL Alex. Gordon nan surpass In fabric and hue fhoee of 
nsetnii lurm*.— : any former year. Though conservé;

live lines have been followed here 
and there, indications are that -the 
lavish new fur wraps show a decided 
tendency to be capelike, following 

band out the designs of cloth and taffeta 
wraps which were so very popular 

entertained the distinguished dnrlBg the’summer, and which will
continue in, .popularity throughout 
the autumn. ’-"J* 
* Furriers are looking forward to a 

fur season, and it to expected 
tl^at more furs will be~sold this win
ter than ever before, despite- the 
HX3.L. Fnr coats, tnr neck pieces, 
both large and small, fur sets' and 
the plain, long stoles continue in 
favour and are very much in demand 

Many big, wrappy dolmans and 
fur càpes will be shown. These 
have long, straight back panels, 
some bloused at the waist, while 
others hang loosely. The back and 
sleeve are cut*into a flaring cape 
effect falling unbelted from cuff to. 

While the plain, practical 
thirty-six inch length coat iq still 
shown, the prominent cut, however, 

reportions with a to- that , of the full cape Haring from 
of jouyers, sellers shoulder to hem\ unbelted, and. with 

, . Madarin sleeves. The dolman coat
cut straight from shoulder prime fav- 
ourltd.

Editor Ontario,— • .Sought I might have cd, 

the ihrain,” and according 
given some liqvor.

Donegan, -who said he was the

ssion of “To 
he was will nettle, buts

*1 .

Fair
I

< ed fo, P;-

-nreetod. “rbT Hqiwr -ha-» the words of Generol à^W*abw
h„„, - F “ 8 # S4TMM6SUJB sSEHBÆF'

7*“ “ SStiSsSSSS
The repairs to the oar will cost ships, faced danger, and finally pee-iff*1166 Bdward Agricultural Society 

about 1276. , sed out of sight of Sen by the path *î lu££b6q" ln lecture room „
’‘-AYatfgngfe-________ 'hUa « ««Hu

at the huge gathering which aeeemtd- , a abott time wee
ed to witness the ceremony of unveil- BP7k^lg- Mayor Newman

Important Changes in Farm P*o- Ing the eplendid tribute to the fallen and ahort. congrata-
perty. erected by Prince ESdward County speeches were made by Hon.

- Council. The designer ot the hand-Brig^-Gem-King,
We little know what a day may ™oa°®e?t had evidently been cat^ Hmtoin “ H" “ora8y and

** r “«-îÆrï ^hors but today they are going. perfect harm on y,
Mr. Fred A. Gardner, who for The building and poles in the vlcl- 

many years has followed agriculture nltF lwere decoratedx wlth Hags and 
hçre has sold JHs farm to Mr. Wm. the Whfttobuslnesg part

Blair, of Trentou. Mr. Blair also pur- pr(Mn .eleven to twelve o’clock all 
chased the crop, -stock and 1m- business waa suspended and the en- 
plements. Mr. Gardner has bought tlpe population gathered at the scene 
the valuable fruit and garden lands x
of Mr q Pine and win tobe The handsome and appropriate
of Mr. s. Pine and will^take posses- -monument was erected by Mr. W. " A.
slon ln the-.near future.. Jones of Plcton, and 1s a credit to" ali Tbe BelleviUe market today reach-

Mr. Pine and family aie moving to concerned. The design ani size are ed ,te 0,<i style p
Jersey City, U.S.A., where there is %?**■ admirably suked to the site. 1»W attendance------- -
rractically no winter ' The ar» Plainly engraved and ^.d offerings in produce of:

" rr tho «g, - T . . can easily be "Teed from the walks on aH kinds. Since last Saturday there
If the people of Jersey City Intend either Main'or Ferguson streets. »as been a little shifting* of prices 

moving out we haven’t heard of It. The finished work to fully up to Tomatoes were the greatest 
Mr. Charles Downs has purchased î?e moet ardent expectations and the slumper. Several large loads of these „

the residence and cardon land fnr Warden and the County Council are were offered besides many in smaller FeVeler “d FvactkaL
-neriv nnmod h-, gvA _. , * the recipients of many congratulatory quantities. While the ruling price

y owned by the iate D. A. Parks, remarks on their good judgment ln waa around 70 cents, there wère 6611 lB atnl the favourite material,
Mr. E. Waldror, one of our oldest selecting site and memorial many sold as tow as 60c. The to- and to certainly very practical Some'

™-. h.* .. rsssss,**

son sold his farm near Thomasburg the precaution to have the etreets H-00 per bushel. The offerings were Although the demandmontlnues to besometime ago and has d'ecided to «>nverging at the site of the monu- not so" numerous as nsu^ Th^ fairly strong for aarmenU shown in
come to Bayside where the reel Iffe m»111 closed for vMricle traffic, conse- offered were large as usual in this «arment, shown ln
neonle are * queptly thb crowd filled the tour year ot phenomenal spud growth combination, making, use of various

A, “ri!' „ t „ ^rfe‘a and all the vacant laid in the Many luscious pears were offered contrasting furs, the opinion of many
Mr. and Mrs. James Vanderborg, vicinity as they reverently followed but they kept high at 80c and 90c of the funders is that the plain coats
Dunnvllle, Ont., are visiting rela- ^eceremony and listened to the per peck. Apples ranged from seven- are coming back into their ovra and

sriTw.e « "si.u,h„„,<riU,ud h.». «ssrssss

an W An 1 C0mes rlght S.tn t,I0mkth« «oral Military Riding very large and all £?re excellent trimming to confined to collar., and 
d n to being a good live sport, can Roy?! Military Cadets, Onions were selling today at 50c 1» »<* need extensively In cuffs' or

"îer^sister Mrs W^Bomsteti7V** baAnd„?f the Chadian Plum tomatoes were^quoted at 10c Brdedta‘1’" once retegited -e«lus-
0nl. ’ ' ' B*tL H°r?e Artillery furnished the music, per quart. The offerings were numer- lvelr to thoae of mature 'age, and
.9 1 ”Umber trom .here attend- _ The school chHdren of the county ous. Strawberry tomatoes were caracul, which resembles broadtail,

.AWnp-fflari the W ln the material Monday8611001 Wallbr,d«e <>n :nTt^kT^7ne8tthe",tin^n"<mUment M o ^ ^ °' tW° 9Uart9 go,n^ to be «tremely popular
to»-"*ftenei tetito*: Mf and Mrs William Masters Wanden John Hazél, Who has kept Melons loomed large today load ^ Tke Popularity of caracul to

*%%«■**« ™t e m SSF - - ™:
utilities, whether by the nation or a of the world today for pleasure. What t0 hea, that kind ^ «n,* ^ ™ Î braJ.6,J?len Zh?Aad paid the 8U,Drem6 Citrons were sold at 6c, 10c and can not afford broadtail, and are
municipality, should be conducted on he asked, are many Christians doing M d M n«vid f-nnn ' S n 'mmrt he^M* w°r 16d today" .PumPklna are worth 10c turning to the best likepeea.
a-self-supporting basis, and that to the church tor the work of Godt Jm,/wErt^ o,To T & »SÊ» ot w LU mèrly’ caracul appeared »
charges tor-such Service should he They forge* the harvest to be and uey took^L wuï Mr -nd mA » predation of these men. Bari, per p^k CauimoWers^smd^foA1 for bUck' but th,s it appears
sufficient to pay the actual cost ot they take Lord’s Day as it it were TnuTsuTdTLf municipâlity shared equally in the each " 8°ld t0T 10c sometimes quite unexpectedly, in
operation without having to make up their own. Sunday Is made a picnic ®Unday last" expense through toe county council. Delirious grapes were to evidence grey '
a deficit by taxation. day, people take their automohiles, White’7Trch 7 d 6V”^n8 'a8t ln rounriL S'thMkTtii?citiz^^of ‘Th’ ed^e' at 10c per b°r- A number of attractive coats are

But there will be dissent n}> less pending the day at resorts androb Bayside" W M^^theTev M^wi v' the coanfy IoT their hearty co-opera- slight* toov'emenTdolnwardT'o «2 alao devoted to mole, racoon, mdsk-
general from the prediction ot Mr. E. God ot their service and miss the f(Nor ' rt ^ W1Ck" t,0n during the year. He then called areoffertogat 70c torïw Tat and «BUrrel. A few more ex-
P. Fredericks of Belleville who Privilege, of worship. Today there W, N°rthp<>rt.lectured «n his on Rev. Major A. H. Greeggan of wheatat$2 30 * pensive coïte are
moved the resolution, that Toronto are about three hundred end fifty “h^T fh rl“8 ^ ** s^a^Tlead™ prayerChai>lal“ °V6r' 'In tbe ,nner mark<,t eggs sold rip opossum has been made up into a

„ Will furnish a good «lustration ot religious bodies. Are people sow- mrWT” War^HarelVadless ' x ^ and S6rtc tuyere SmS. garmto” ”

the inefficiency of State control after tog the seed -of discord? Many so „ f aa ° Blldes de" Friends, Residents of Prince Ed> prised Thev are'o^e-rT ,?S 8Ur; -
the Toronto Street Railway becomes calI«l Christiana today ate prac- ? ,U f88 Mr" W‘fikware found ward County and Visitors,—It 1» my 59c Ü 7 olTering at 58c and Lining Is Important,
municipally operated. He telto the ftoaHy Unitarian* handtog out a re- TT - Tere alao g^en and en- d«ty .J£ Wimlen o« the County of Butter took a move upwarâs reach
citizens in the cocksure manner in- Bgloua dope and calling it religion— ^ye al " Mr" W|ckware Is a me«ti2gEtoTv TOte aTs^hTmT ,Dg the peafc ot 76c’ So”e aold'ati73c f ?! ^ ea8t feature ,n a beauti-
dnlged in by Sir Henry Pellatt years the most ^blasphemous of doctrines, ,3peaker aHd hla lecture is a vTryimMrtlnroccToTnthelKe ...CMcke°8 brought ll.OO eacri for _Jally made coat » the lining, and
Ago, when he declared that the çivic The Preacher closed with a picture ° w ‘ h.umar—11 real n6cea- of,'this community, and solemnly re- $1 SoTnYupwates01*1 t<>Wl '80M * ] 7°man Wh? pUrohase8 a f“r coat 
Mght and power plant could not com- »f the Great Harvest or the Judg- ,,s be aroused, the brave sons, brothers LoLe hay was not offered Baled LTTu*? * S66‘ng Wh8t
pete with the privately-owned Elec- ™ent. About five or six hundred people “stivlhe ^thT's„?l1<Wlng ”teaf" bay Is very firm. Buyere are offer- klBd °f Hnlng goea lnt0 her coat-
trie Light Co., that the - lowest fare Dean Swayne o t Christ "“"f..0'tk dainty and sumptuous call £ tht S^her Unt t0 ,26"00’ ‘h‘3 reaSOn ,urrtorB bave an
they will enjoy under civic operation Church, occupied Rural Deau Byers’ "“PP tbat wa8 8erved bF the ladies overseas, and fought tor th7'princi- th2?,r own ass<>rtment of Mntogs which will In
of the street cars will be four, tickets »nlplt yesterday. , ^ at J6 ^ ot the ,ecture. The pro- P Cs of justice, truth and right. We bute^re aTf htodau^tere 8»re fvery jay cope with the skins used
for a quarter. ^ ----------- '—.L, .. -  ------- ceeds of the evening were $50.0». ^hose hlTtltoL h»nor selling at m^ whotorate Tmb 2^ ,n ®aktog the garment. An has been

The prophecy is a rash one Some Iff ww A • ,Bev; and Mrs" SharPe. of Redners- ,fui men and boyTro^’pri'ncJ8™" Veal\la off the market. Live hogs are 016 caae ln f”rs since furs have be-
tocrease main have to be made as a Mêfl HflPf ID v,lle v|sited Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Joblin ward county, who ^tiTthe supreme W°Thh îb°Ut ,20 c,wt’ come Buch an essential, part ot a
result of basic conditions. The UU1 * 1U on Wednesday. sacrifite to, the Great ..Conflict. PTMs voJ^ît^J88 ?.1,e_n,t!ful, aupPly of F°™an’s warbrobe, linings have also

Railway,Company Is oneratin»- t" ■* £_ ||J , 1 -----------  ' monument, which is to be dedicated nrtoes f aU kinds at moderate very important role, enduit the makerSTL-«SSMeter Wreck swsKsssrtffsa?b —-,-v- - r: d-- «

of the city and has thrown upon the Eugene Donegan, aged 34 years, Now that some of,our'streets are Î2 the,, ^“«tole* and faith which Mro . 1HA#N»°NZILLS| ,assortment of linings, he is sure, to
supplementary civic system the un- living at 639 Chene St.r Detroit and Paved and others about to receive eteriid TIT f°r, has-been KhJgtonTund^n ^ went,.to l0J <rat’ ^ w°man’s vanity does

costs MH ^!, 8,U ban dlatrtcta- It years, living at 649 Hal) avenue, hope-that our citizens trill not use P*rt.—one as great as the other— We ar,f pleased t0 bear she Is doing ° Tlî , K
costs citizens living in St. Clair and Windsor, had a narrow escape in an the Pavement this fall for burning up <n co"trlbutingr to this memorial. The 38 aa ca" be expected. ai9t,ng this year, and linings are real-
Danforth areas, during’ other than auto accident late Saturday afternoon leaves and rubbish. To light 8 fire TTnA'X?1 Were unanlmoufl ln ^. Baldwin and ly gorgeous. Metal brocades, gold
Mm ted hours and by the purchase on the fourth concession o* Sidney. »- the pavement will of course ruto S T gueBts a^Mr ’ Bàtotto-sTarento Zt*"™ embMderi'»’ heavy satin
rid onth 5-6=ent8/t0r aiiD8le The bad been traveliing to a ‘he,asphaltic top. w-toh^ oTthemÆy ^ a-d MraB. Hinch'ey8 Par8ntS’ Md ™etalllc laeea to Aiger-'

e on the combined Systems. Were Buick car. No. 4-532, and thought ----------- ' Next- a hytnn7»ith band, “O God Mra- Wm- l^nnings, of Newcastle, Mne’ Chinese red or Cleopatra
A 86 8 far° °f cenfa they were g°tog to Toronto. They MORE LARGE POTATOES , ShM^”8 ' dSUghter‘ Mr8" Roaa 8r6en’ line a11 w,nter furs.

after the consolidation^ of the two were advised to tuni back and had m ^ SO^COfl' Mn" CJr,G"l D" ShMre John Wilson p it In fur neckpieces, the'demand is
ihousands'of t0 t6Da of turned when near the top of a hill two was ' the^eri to adZse ^he gK lQr and bro Jr Fre^ msT Ca^Te T for the eT™

to less th f c,tizens would amount the accident occurred. They claim- h, „ P . tMs mornlng which ing. He said Germany had learnedjfamPbell and Miss Hazel Morden fox’ and 11 la anticipated that a very 
to lees than halt a cent per ride. ed a wheel etruck a Itone the wheel . ^ew ln>l8 garden at t*e corner to 'hie the day they topk up arms. bave returned from attending Tor- IeT^6 number of the animal designs,
t But there is no pr<*abi,ity that being smashed. They^meâthe M<>,ni Street8" J®lar8e »»- Z°e A" r8P°rt 8 +* ?** are 80 —t, will he Wrn
ÏkÏTJ T by Mr" Fred- car dld n»t overturn but'some who -***" WeWd three Pounds and a ÜMtertroï! th^feeds” there Mr- and Mrs. Percy Morden of De- ;hnaive,y this faU-

ever since ritows*" J*** by Ye8r h8Te 8een 11 think it might have W- Without" "* clean; Potatoes Men have accomplished will live tor- motored to Toronto-and attend- 8614 to be favoured and are
, 1891 the citizens using ing to the damage. The top was '. PyotuberanceB and do not ever With the military squads ®d the Exhibition, and from there shown in a variety of styles to mole,

rTr,^r tirf-4™,- ssw.ss sae-ts- s Baftxisrssjss H-“* ^

doHa^’s^^^reH T°8 # aeven million thrown out anti suffered cuts fb hie *a*oes to- the garden. A wreath was "placed on the monu: F. Morden. Mole is one of threading fure for

4;x „r‘zJL’lüffi;mreMDtiRtiTstiresass-««».*«..slxss.“"eriz:r“ 7rn mt,n’ -

Waterworks „ 1Mwed that the down the hill. Donegan did suffer -the, police were called to the corner Thef ’ * ter Mrs. (Rev.) Jones. • insky are also included in the line

przr SÜÏZÜZTSZSt T*» : “• **5-5*<5 4SS Jts “ •«*-'. » 5£?-,Zand the ExhHiltiori arc “whollv « if » 6 J 8 measafe to t1,*‘ being hpported that a horse was suf-|BX>., Commandant the R.M.C., King- congregations at the re-opening of atolea- aa well as in the one or two~bb,xrL5;: saszL i"°s“ - ERy;fc:s£ïirsde^«sÀes'S ■««?:

services of the sort not wholly self- Rv^Vas" SliLI „h lôi T A , mara whlch had be- Canadjan' diviatonTto îhe^Trent to bert Collere a^d M^ter Wim/ntJ: 7ltvh the exceation of ermine, which is
-tog are the Civic Car Hnre by D, Cronk toiemTT 6n&i 'T ^ ^ 6°me The TbT BeHerilto° * ** 8mart ™U8t °”ly be worn

oir. The Toronto Rail t ,, , „ b - The animal was owned many actual experiences an» start- Tommy Emmons is attending High at the right place af the right time.
' r to th. to « « to seven o clock Sergt. l>y Mr. M. Rankin of Ormeby, and |tog sights witnessed. He epoke very School at Cannington. ^ " -

c,ty thl‘ NaP®---------- p C. Vanmeer arrested was in chare, of his son iu, i n J b^ly of thei 2nd Battalion, W»hich Mr. and Mrs. A. Farnsworth aiid HMN
,mi m AfmAenkEdWaTd ,^PFbters and Mrs. F. Burkard and Married four months and yef she.

ucn an enviable Mrs. John Wilson motored to Plcton never saw- her husband until last
Gen^A. E. RosS, C.B./C.m’ JterV and Mra It MacDonald Mrs WWk* tlie exper,ence of

■ I the speak- ft A. MacDonald and Bernice are 8 Wealt^ 0renada, Nicaragua, wo- 
is. H» had home from ConSecon where they have ^an wh6 waa, married hy proxy last 
toc\ part in been camping during the summer. May to a San Francisco man. »> :

SATURDAY 
[ Oct. 2ndÀ

charged excessive tares atid rates in 
order that taxation may be x lessened 
by the amount (ft tbe resulting sur
plus! This danger in the case of the 
Street, Railway is not so serious as It 
would have been bad a Committee of 
Council—Instead of a Commission 
that has no Interest • to elections— 
been chosen to manage the road. The 
British delegates to the Chamber of

Efficiency■
: BAYS1DE

Good sight 16 ot great impor
tance In doing good work and 
because glasses- help god sight 
they aid efficiency.

5;
■

unanswerable.

Ti.- Not long since, Mr. Editor, you 
favored yonç readers with two ed- 

t itorials relating to the purchase of 
the bay bridge by our municipality 
to which. In my humble opinion, you 
certainly combatted with great suc
cess the absurd scheme proposed by 
our Chamber of Commerce.

I trust that you will continue to 
keep your two eyes on the C. of C. 
and on the city council as well. The 
latter are working hard to expend 
all the money .possible this year, hut 
if wq can only Wep our credit good 
it won’t be so bad. The police com
missioners, too, are evidently fork
ing overtime to help pile up the cost 
of the police department, but, ot 
course, a special police eoim clerk, 
was badly needed. I don’t understand

s Market
■y e

Pery large
To make siire of the utmost 
helpfulness from Blackburn 

glasses, Interested personal at
tention Is given each detail of 
testing eyes, making the len

ses, selecting the frames and 
fitting the glasses.

ival il

"X

Tomatoes Slump-—Itatter and Eggs hem 
Advance.

Itérai Dean Byers of Stirling, the 
*"»***& the Da>

1The parish ot Christ Church 
terday observe^ harvest thanksgiv
ing, the Rev. Rural Dean Byers, ot 
Stirling, officiating. The organ, the 
pulpit and altar was adorned with 
flowers of the-eeason, and the baptis
mal toot wag decorated with the pro
duce ot the field emblematic of har
vest. In spite of the intense heat 
t^wre were large congrega 
choir under the direction o 
vole with Mrs. (Col. ) Campbell at 
the organ sang special anthems, ren
dering the service very attractive. 
The Rev. A. le Geen of this city as
sisted at evensong last evening.
“The sower went torthno sow” war

minded the people of the love and 
care ot God.* From the time of the 
flood, the sower’s faith in the prom
ise of God had1 been realized. Faith, 
patience, perseverance, are atêri-

For to make the glasses
efficient for " car patrons, we

■

ourselves mupt be highly 

efficient ln the making of the 
glasses.

b S

xthe why of this as we were told that 
prohibition would result to the police 
court business being greatly reduced. 
Perhape now it will he found neces
sary to provide a secretary for the 
mayor at a salary of eay $2,006 or 
thereabouts so as to keep the ball a- 
rolling, and as the late ex-alderman 
Vandusen used to say we ma* as 

ell “let the tall go with the hide.” 
■■■■■■A. ROBINSON"/

mariions. The 
f Miss La-

T. Blackburn
Jeweler & Optician7

of

tog

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION OF 
BY-LAW.Following Is the editorial from 

The Globe, referred to by Mr. Rob
inson.' Notice is hereby given that a by

law was passed by the Municipal 
Council of the Township of Tyen- 
dlnaga on the 10th day of August, 

" 1920, providing for the Issue of de- 
; bflhtute#*to Hfe amount oi $3,236.00 
‘for thé purpose of meeting the cost 
of the construction and installation 
ot the Tyendlnaga Municipal Tele
phone System, and that such by-law 
was registered in the registry office 
of \ the County ot Hastings on the 
4th day of September, 1920. Any 
motion to quash or set aside the

'

For-

BS*—*
same or any part thereof must he 
made within three months after the 
first publication of this notice, and 
cannot be made thereafter.

Dated the 13th day of September, 
1920.

P. SHAUGHNESSY, 
Clerk.

sl6-23,30
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\

Money
t>rivat® mokky to U,a» on 

Mortgages on farm and city propers
\o ault b<?5rowerî. 0t 1nte,Bet- °” tenD8

"X.

». R WALLBRIDOK,

Cor. Front * Bridge Sta^BeS'erini 
(Over Dominion Bank;

â

G. H. Kingsley, Auctioneer, 
Crystal Hotel, phone $31. Farm 
and-Hougehold Sales a Specialty.

X. J29-wtf.
per-

WgiiBCK * ABBOTT, Barrister!, 
etc., Offices Robertson Bloch

Front Street, Belleville, Bast Side 
■« ». Fraleck. A. Abbott...

*

j

*

! ESSSîSSSS^B
ÎS ct“" 1tere opposed to be In-

MS ^n.dyermaBently 00,68
This "Wonderful Preparation goee 

Mra Rows of Portland Crescent, 
LecflS. sars: “The ’Orlene’ haa com- 
auffrme"r”d me after twelve years'

VIEW, WAWUDgg bb; dartford,
Many other equally " good reports. 
Try, one. Box today. It edsts 11.H.

Straight stoles.

5
'

>■>

I
■
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Our
Whole Wheat Bread 
And Nut Brown Loafànd

way wHI t 
over a i Are very popular—Made Every Day 

Try Them—W. W. Bread 15c smal 
oaf,—Nut.Brown Loaf 10c each

ltoLyra
n of 1 go towa .1

sift

Chas. S. CLAPP■' xv-l — .
PI «1 ■a *"
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lency
is of great impor

tas good work and 
•fees help god sight 
Iciency. /

re of the utmost 
I from Blackburn 

Vested personal at- 
iven each detail of 
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OVERCOATS
'

Our New Overcoats are all here.
— '

Our stock is complete—Never 
before have we had as fine a 
showing of up-to-date well made 
Overcoat.

%
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THE PRICE—
You will be greatly pleased 
when you see these fine Coats 
and find the prices in most «casés 

little below last year.
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Are The Popular Prices
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EGISTRATIQN OP 
-LAW.

P»y given that a by- 
by the Municipal 

Township of Tyeij- 
10 th day of' August, 

■for the issue of de- 
famount of $3.236.60 
»' of meeting the dost 
stion and installation 
saga Municipal Tele
rind that such by-law 
'in the registry office 
of Hastings on the 
Member, 1920. Any 
1 or set aside the 
irt thereof must be 
1-ee months after the 

of this notice, and 
thereafter.

th day of September,

■
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Clerk.
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Brown Loaf
-Made Every 

voaf 10c © .
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i] den standstill, thçt her life 

saved. ,,,
It is thought that Mra.^Lee was 

' fl]making her way towards. Murvale

pSts&szïssüJL rtess*»
ed the track and was clear of the 

....... train, which, although it do*
of Scott & Nicholson, Who-,will, start !not Bt«* ■* this station, had blown 
work immediately. On this section the wbtotre I” leas time than it 
known as the Yonge Mills section, takes to teU the tale, Mrs. Lee walk- 
there is a great deal of rock excava- 'ed 111 ,r0Bt °* the approaching train, 
tion to be carried out and the engin- In 80 dolnS- ahe stumbled. People 
eering problems are among the most arko were nearby at the tithe felt 
difficult between Wlndson and Que- sure that 6he wouId be killed, but 
bee iborder. the alert engineer quickly1 threw on

the emergency [brakes, with 'the 
suit that'the life of the woman was 
saved. The train was brought to 
such a sudden stop that the sparks 
flew from the wheel*. Éys. Le* was 
brought to Kingston on the train. ""
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CLEARING 
SALE

STANDARD 110 YEARS OLD.

Saturday The Kingston Standard 
celebrated its birthday, being 110 
years old. The Standard was es
tablished on Sept. 25th, 1810, under 
the name of The Kingston Gazette, 
by Stephen Miles, and since then has 
been published continually.

A SPLENDID SEASON'S WOtlK.

The Women’s Institute pf Drum
mond Centre instituted */competition 
among the boys for the destruction 
of groundhogs, and as a result 339 
of the rodents were destroyed. 
Francis BotffWell killed 84, Willie 
Doyle, 82, Mac Blair 46, Donald Mal- 
loch 37, Willie McConnell, 36, James 
Brown, 35 and George Davidson 20.

< ytad Greater Loyalty. el
9

-

A profit-sharing . plan of an 
original and unusually.; 
ter was announced to' 
employes of the National Cash Reg
ister Co. by Frederick B. Patterson, 
vice-president, who.. ^ made the trip 
from Dayton expressly to explain the 
many unique features of the plan. 
Briefly summarized, ‘. the plan calls 
for a clean fifty-fifty division of pro
fits between company and all 
ployçes, who are not members.of the

-__ company, with* the odds, it any, in-Jynes Garfield Copeland, son of .. . . .

25ûSKîiL«SLÎj6ffi® ™‘,P«T“t,11'-“wd"i"°5
irœ 'sjsnfè. èfslri £t -™f

investment will take no account of 
the thousands of dollars’ worth of 
patents and the “good-will” belong
ing to the company. A$ si balance to 
this six per cent, return on the com-' 
many’s capita^ the employes get the 
highest wages paid for likq^ class of 
work. "'j

Share Prof ̂ Equally- '

liberal charac-
the Canadian

1
re- Question Treated From Entirely New 

Aigle.L. * A. 8. S. CONVENTION. /■/

The County Sunday School Associ
ation of Lennox and Addingtoh met 
in; the 38th anfiual convention in the 
White Church, Morven, under the 
presidency of A. MacGregor, Esq.,(i)EATH oà CHILD, 
of Napanee. In the absence of 
Halpenny. at the" morning session.
Rev. R. C. Tait, pastor»*Ithe church, 
gave an address dealing especially 
with the problem of the ’teen age 
boys. Other addresses were able, 
timely and interesting and the con
vention was a

Windsor, Ont. >Sept. 28.—The 
value of the St. Lawrence deep water
ways project was

'

of Flette Blankets, and Silk Poplin, we feel that it is but 
! flair that for this week we continue these two special 
| lines at the game prices, thus giving 
i availing’ themselves of the sale last week, a chance to 
do so this week. ^ - .

/Tiered from an . 
entirely new angle here yesterday by 
D. j. Bourke, general manager of the 
Great Lakes Navigation Company, 
who pleaded the waterways cause be
fore/the Border Cities Chamber of 
Commerce. [jj

Completion of the project. Mr. 
Bourke ; claimed, meant tie solution 
of the' problem which had arisen 
from the separation!»! movement in 
Western Canada. ; This movement 
was largely due to United States and

am
our customers not l

. i

Below are our sale prices:
10- 4 Blankets..
11- 4 Blankets..

X .„ • . ; 12-4 Blankets

-,$2.76 pr.
., .<_/ .$3.60 pr. - 

• — . < . .. . ■ •. $4 >50pr.
Silk Poplin and Corded Silk, 36 in. wide, various col

ors, reg. up to $2.80, clearing at. .

QUEEN’S NEW BIOLOGY PRO
FESSOR.

Mr. Rollo O. Earl, M.A., has arrived 
in Kingston to enter upon his duties 
as the new Assistant Professor of 
Biology at Queen’s. Prof. Earl 
graduated from Queen’s in-1914. On 
the outbreak, of the war he enlisted 
with the P.B.C.L.I., and went over
seas with the Ffrst Contingent, in 
which celebrated unit he rose to the 
rank -of captain'when but 23 years of 
age/ Overseas he enjoyed the inti
mate friendship of the late Lieut. 
Herchimer Stewart, of HarrowsmitÙ; 
and of the late Talbot Papineau, a1 
descendant of the Papineau of the 
days of ’37. Since his ret uni from 
overseas last year "He has beeh 
nected with the Department of thb 
Interior. He js a fortoor resident of 
Brockville: I . ‘[''î-'v-ïa".

9
helpful one. The 

officers elected were -as follows: 
President, A. MacGregor, Napanee ; 
vice-president, R. B. Price, New
burgh; secretary, A. C. Baldwin, 
Napanee'; treasurer, C. W. Neville, 
Kingston, inpt. child’s division, Miss 
Lottie Pafks, Napanee; snpt. boy’s 
division, Rev. "R. C. Tait* Morven; 
»»Pt. girls’ division, Miss Riith Wil
son, Napanee; supt. adult division, 
S. C. S. McKim, Napanee; supt. home, 
dept,, Mrs. J. F. Lake, Morves; supt. 
teacher training, Rev. A. J. Wilson, 
Napanee; |upt. missionary, Mrs. Geo, 
Wartman, Newburgh ; supt. temper
ance, J. H. Moffat, Napanee.

tery, The parents have the heart
felt sympathy of the community in 
their sad bereavement” 88c yd.>

(NOTE WINDOWS)
er by common commercial interests 
and by making adequate provisions' 
for Canadian products being borne by 
Canadian Great Lakes stripping this 
question would be solved.

Mr. Bourke stated that Eastern 
anq Western Canada were i slowly 

After this six per cent, interest is growing apart-. Business interests in 
deducted, the rematningsprotits ardPthe west were gradually beçoming 

Miss Cora Bell, of Point Anne dl^ded eqUally between employe# more closely affiliated with the Unit- 
notified the police that a* suitcase in and C®mpanf" Th® emfloyes are t0 ed States transportation facilities 
¥’ car on Church street near Griffin's be pald n0t - atock or bonds, but in were much more, efficient for thp 
theatre was rifled on Saturday even- 8pot ca®h ®lo8a aa P0®?)*1® to the handling of Western Canadian g/ains 
tag, the following articles being accountlng dates which are on Jaaii- and a large percentage of Canadian 
taken—a camera, three or four ex- ary 1 and JuIy 1—an ““««“ally Ken- grain was going to seaboard 

One of the most severe eledtric posed films, nail file and buffer; erou8 feature as the company fias to American roads.
Storms ever known of in the Ardock registration card and a purse con- wait for its m?ney becau"ie Payments Canadian railways are unable to 
vietait^near Tweed, visited this place talntng a small amount of money. , for lts product otted exlends OTBr a handle the volume of freight from
last- Sunday evening about 7.30 and x ----------1 period of time. . thé West, at the present time, and
wrought great havoc. One holt AUTO OFFENDERS. While there is no restriction what- £his fact was a further/agrument for
struck the barn owned by William soever as to the use to which em- intensive development of Canadian
Fraser tad almost instantly it was PoI,ce Constable White last even- ployes may put their share of the transportation factHties. Under the 
enveloped in flames, and it, and all ,nK t00k tke Dumbers of six auto-i profits it is stipulated that the com- present situation freight from the 
the out buildings connecting it was mobiIes la8t- eTealng tor running pany’s fifty per cent, of the profits Canadian west was .transhipped sev- 
burned to the ground. The wagons wtthout rear Ughts. . r.X"; may Stay* the business—to erect era! times in its journey from the
from the open drive shed and a ' ' —------- - “ew balldIng8’ buy Bew machinery, western provinces to tide water.
couple seta of harness were secured, THE BOY PROBIjEM- torjaventions and improvements, er- The only remedy tor this situation
outside of that, everything was des- At the Rotary Club luncheon todav !argd“g tbe bu8lne8s and safeguard- lay in the development of Great 

description and, the youths, after,troyed, even the total season’s crOpe Capt Ruston spoke on the nroblem Ing U againat unusual and unfore- Lake's water borne commerce by 
parading tfc. streets for a time, Luckily ago, Mr. fZ, Ze S ^ freight loaded in Port

b«Ut* matirinewhed «-lew rods tie* as- to the work bm*£JL- <-teCT"'>ny; *îulaBl conld boF»e directly to •
the cats followed without any hesi- the other buildings, and in tMs he plished in the way of reclamatton themselves carry, og no tide water without transhipment with —-----
tatioa. The youths trpafed them to j had stored the majority of the farm An informal discussion afterwards tL flmnInv„ ” ,. its consequent delay,
generous bowls of milk and after Implements which were not affected, took place as to what practical step, comptay hive extre ctale SSfet ^ ^
the repast the proeess.on started By the heroic efforts of the neighbors might be taken in Belleville for T V , tbe lakea ,0r comln6r<!,tiagain up street, watched by an in- who gathered almost Instantly. The mort extensive and systematic work îhl Irofite of tta LnZ ”er 7 
ieresteff knot of spectators. Whither house was saved by a bucket brigade along that line, it was thought the ££ fn tta tota Proms tacrui« ÏTm 
they went, or what the youths didjjd which men women and childrtn appointment of a probation officer the whote tatititiZ, theNCnT 
with the cats in the end is not frnown were untiring in thejr strenuous who might also assume tiie duties ot boththeTTniteT^» ti 7
but it is a safe bet ,^t there are exertion. The wind was blowing truant officer, would beKfep alon^to LSta thl nlan is not nn?
many citizens who will wish that the directly towards the house and huge the right line and enable surveys to l T
youths will visit their localities and pieces of glowing cinder were con- be made and ' recorts help for rSZSSjta 1
charm away some o> the fetoness tinnally alighting on the roof and the systematised effort. Vice-President iltervkwod ̂

walls were blistered. The total Ices < —----- - stressed the fact that it is a purely

i ■ - . > i At Peterborough dn Saturday af- pany—not induced by agitation or
B. OF H in nnfin • ( ternoon the champions of the Cen- dissatisfaction among the employes.

tral Ontario Baseball League defeat- >r^e P°1,cy ot the company /has al- P
ed Belleville G. T. R. by the score wayB embraced reasonable hours, ** extraordinary accident on -the

fair wages, good working Condition? st- Lawrence Division of the New 
and promotion from the ranks. The York Central on Tuesday morning 
company’s welfare work — clinics, resulted in the death o-f three train- 
schoolhouse, welfare fields, dining men- Locomotive No. 5169, drawing 
rooms, children's lecturers, health aA1 extra freight train from Water-
bulletins, etc. — is internationally town bound to Malone Junction, ex- 
famous, arid regarded by the presi- Ploded one mile east Of Matton signal 
dent, John H. Patterson, as the best station, half way between Kansas 
investment the company ever made. and Gouverneur at 4.16 a.m. Wes- 
Make Employes Partners. ley J. Cook, of Heuvelton, hrake-

Through the profltiahaTlng plan man, died within two hours atteg. 
thus introduced the company hopes sustaining burns and other injuries 
to achieve reduced labor turnover, Fjreman Leo. A. Moore, of Eben, sus 
closer co-operation, increased effl- fained injuries which resulted in hii 
ciency, less waste of material, time death at the City- hospital at 11.2C 
and labor, decreased costs and a stim the same morning; and Engineei 

returned to her home in Bellevtile luiated desire for promotion, and, William H. Corey, 106 Mechanic 
on Saturday after visiting her old 'most important of all, increase the street, suffered injuries which caus- 
home a*. Milbrook for a fortnight: fronts. With a view to making each ed his death ijt the afternoon. All 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Turner, ot employe Keenly desirous of a better three men were on tlte locomotive 
Winnipeg are renewing old acquaint- position, the employes’ shareof the when it exploded from some un- 
ances in Belleville and vicinity. Mr. profits is graded. Each employe is known cause, while Conductor H.
Turner is a native of the Turner placed in one of five groups, accord-1 R. Shoen and the other members of 
Settlement, Sidney township, an.d ing to efficiency, responsibility and the crew were riding in the caboose 
has made good in the west. He now knowledge of the business. The first at the rear" of the train, escapee, 
holds the important end responsible group—executives (not including The force of' the explosion com
position of manager for the Province tj,e owners )—will receive 12 per plettiy demolished the huge locomo- 

Manitoba of the Travellers’' Lite Cent. of the profits. The second tlve, which is one of the heavy freight 
Assurance Co. of Montreal. He is group—foremen—Will receive 5 per hauling type- furnished -the local dl- 
also a past grand master of th'e Inde- cent._ The third group includes em- vision while under federal control, 
pendent Order of Odd Fellows. After ployes of the rank ot job foremen directions and smaller parts were 
visiting friends here an* in western and will receive 8 per cent, of the thrown hundreds of feet in different 
Ontario, Mr. tad Mrs. Turner will" profits. The fourth group is the directions and smaller parts were 
leave for the West about Oct. 10. iargest, and includes all who have ‘‘scattered

---------- ----------------------- been/ in the company’s employ over-
:. " , ' CENTRE ' . one month. These Will receive 25

Her cent, of the profits. Only those 
Rev. R. Bamforth, Deseronto, is who Have been with the company less

---------- expected to be present to give an ad- than thirty days—the fifth class—
ENGINEER SAVED HER MFE. . dress at our^fowl dinner on the ev- will not be entitled to profits. As an

entag of Oct. 6th. - employe merits promotion from one
It to nothing less than a miracle Miss Mary Giles is visiting her class into a higher class he will be

that Mrs. Lee, who resides at 296 sister, Mrs. M. Tuwslty, Madoc, a few gritting a greater nroportlon of the!5Ud Tzssrssrz's. ioron. ss-t
The contract for the construction Tale urday evening with Mr. and Mrs. D. wages he receives. '

of the Provincial highway from the According to the information re- T. Stafford. Aslied about business conditions,
line separating the township of Eliza- ««•▼«d ,rom peopl* who were nearby Miss C. Allison to visiting her eto- Mr. Patterson said that the N.C.R.

»»•» t.
Of Yonge and extending for two and tbet tbe «“Adneer, who was in Mr. Netoon'DIles took dinner with barometer of eondttious throughout
a half mites into the jatter munlci- cbarge df ‘be Canadian Northern lo- his daughter, M$s. D. W. Redner, on the country. Each month’s business
polity, has been awarded to the finit «omettre, brought Ms train to a end- Sunday. showed a marked increase this year

DOG KILLED BY CAR.

Mr. Hamilton of-the second line of 
Sidney lost a valuable dog on Sunday 
evening about six o’clock when an 
automobile struck it. The number of 
tj$e automobile was 127,386.

—L

McIntosh Bros.
u. • ’-i. •' •J'.-va, !-•: ;• • 3-, v .

;

‘SUITCASE RIFLED. ■ ^

-Service”con-
FIRE AT AKDOCK. r

Phones : 1100 and 808over

|

UPHOLSTERINGPIED PIPE!» IN NEW GUISE.
Full lige of Tapestries and Coverings at Lowest Prices.Two youthful kingstoa citizens on 

Thursday night appeared on the 
streets of Kingston in a guise some
what resembling the Pied Piper of 
Hamelin, with the exception that in 
their instance it was cats which they

F. W. Churchillt

I
. UNDERTAKER

had charmed instead of rets and chil
dren. Eleven cats were counted fol
lowing them, cats of all kinds and

. I 'Motor and Horse Equipment
194 Front Street Opposite Standard Bank •

T • 55

-
«y*;.

- ; ! : —~ —— '"F-*-: “

value of 
purposes,

stating that 52% cents was received 
for each ton of coal which was trans
ported 800 miles, and declared that 
he bqjteved there was no other place, 
in the world where similar freight H 
was obtained. ■

<,
and A "■J

!' - -SSBÊB. .- —MnnaRera— BHI
Belleville Burial Co. 

Undertakers
M Campbell 9L Next Y M. C. A. Phone 774 |

—Chex^ee ModerateThree Trainmen X
“ jwas esLQPHDfVAR EPISODE ON LIND

SAY STREET. Boiler Explodes—Freight xC-are Are 
Blown to Piqces X /

An incident bordering on the sen
sational and which resembled the

Last week to was risked whip I 
boss as between the Board of HeaItniof 1 to 0. The game was one of the 
and the Board of Education in tin6Bt witnessed in the ElectriclDityv
Smith’s Falls in the matter ' of en- -_____
forcing compulsory vaccination on T- J- Warren was here from Des- 
the school children of that town.
The Board of Education at its regu
lar meeting again discussed the Mr- J- *>• Barker and wife have 
action of the Board of Health in in-'returned ,rom a visit to Ottawa, 
stating that school children be vac
cinated, and as gracefully as possible 
withdrew from the position they had, 
fûwmerly taken. The question is 
therefore answered, and the Board of 

is boss. I

Lochinvar episode, famed in history, 
occurred on Kent Street, Lindsay, 
Friday night. An Ops young man 
who had taken, whom he thought, 
was his best girl to the Fair Fridgy, 
was doing the grand promenade on 
Lindsay’s white way, and when in 
front of Diana hd excused himself 
until he entered the store to pur
chase some chocolates or other sweet

was

1
■erotito yesterday.

Mrs". Charles Ackerman and jittle, 
son, Gerald, of this city, are spending 
a couple of weeks with her mother, 
Mrs. G. M. Card, Napanee.

/meats. During his absence a rival 
for the smiles and attentions of the 
fair ono bore down on the scene and 
induced the girl to go for »-stroll.
When youth No. i emerged from the 
store, he loked in vain for the girl, 
hue she had disappeared as if the FATALLY INJURED.
pavement had opened up and swal- A distressing accident occurred in 
°Wed ber- With the instinct of a Downeyville on Tuesday night, on 

Sherlock Holmes the youth started the farm of Mr Joseph O’Neill, when 
un a still hunt and came upon the Emmett, the eleven year old'eon of 
couple near the Bell Telephone Co. jjr. and Mrs. Frank MlUoy, sus- 
offlee A wordy battle ensued be- tamed injuries which resulted in-his 
twen the two youths, the result was death Saturday morning.

7°Utb Wh° had ¥“ hls at" h appears that Mr. J. O’Neill was 
tentions to and spent his cash on the operating a manure spreader. Em- 
Sirl bore her off in triumph. mett Milloy had his hands on the

prongs or forks, when they accident
ly wont iri gear. The Unfortunate 
boy was thrown ony the spreader, 
one of the prongs, entering his eye 
and almost penetrating the brain. 
The little fellow ".was carried to the 
house and à doctor summoned. 
Everything possible was done to 
save bis life, but the injury was of 
such a serious nature that death 
ensued. : . 7

■

Health i Xtt -
Mrs. Ingram (nee Nettie Handley) j

‘

of
not 'dangerously injured.

No serious consequences are anti
cipated in the case of Dr. W. ’C. 
Brown,-Collector of Customs and In
land Revenue at Prescott, Vho was 
injured by being struck by a plank 
projecting from a lumber wagon near 
Prescott late Thursday night. An 
X-ray examination of Dr. Brown’s 
injuries was made at the Hepburn 
hospital, Ogdensburg, Friday when 
it was found that several ribs were 
broken and that bis body was severe
ly bruised.

F Iover a greater radius. 
ÈHghteen of the 35 heavy freight cars 
of the train were either piled up, 
thrown to -the sides of the track, or 
blown, to pieces, andyover 200 feet of 
rails were1 torn from the ties some 
being twisted out of shape, as if 8y 
a -giant. A great hole, almost crater 
like in depth and cone shaped, was 
made in the earth beneath the track. Ihl

.

i
Four-year-old twins were burned 

tc death in a bam at New Virginia 
la. They were playing with matches

ttS
y mf.

1 "^8
-

_ |__ _
Ratification, of the suffrage amend

ment was voted down by tB*> Mery-1 
land House 50 to 43.
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TALK OF 
AND OF

--- ------------■
Flora and Marion 

of Tudor Township spent a couple of 
days visiting at the home of their 
Oncle, Mr. J. Wilson recently.'

Mr. and Mrs. D. LimgWtil visited 
friends at Trenton hurt Sunday, «tig !

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lake was re
cently presented with a, well filled 
purse and a number of qûilte from 
their friends and neighbors In aid, 
after their tire. / 1 : e j

Silo tilling* is to be the topic ot the 
day among the farmers on this line 1 
this week. '

■

_______

and daughters will lu tte low th® h0U8e vacated b7 Mr. C. P. Rose, 

district. t,„. n ». ""’S”

rirr-srs»: - Æsrjrrs-ass -*•Eo!-
----------- r,2'4™. »,„ «b. Ethel

TEMOTDÎ» CALLED TO 10*6- » 2, - ,1™” =»» m« . 0,1. „t d.„ .1 Plc-

“How reverent in our midst she r* _an^1 Mra* C* ,Cox* of Stockdale 
^ stood H, were Sunday guests of her brother

Or knelt in grateful praUe. and W,te’ “r “d Mrs:
What grace of Christian Woman- P6" ®aker* °f 8t,‘' ,nf ' ls

hood visiting her sister and husband, Mr.
Was in her humble ways. and^Mrs. Harvey Johnson.
The dear Lords beat interpreters „ Mr and Mrs. R. Potter spent Snn- 
l are humble buLn souls. # d8y W,th ®*re “d Mre' >* Réed ln the 

The gospel of a life like hers * 6th=0n' of Sldpey0 ,
Is more than books or scrolls." Si®' ra,iy WM keld in
On October the 5th. the W.M.S. the “ethodlst Chnrch ln Sunday 

here are having à concert In the even- eTeDin*- 
tog. “The Challenge ot the Cross" „ . _ _ J __
wUl be given by a member of Fox- . HALLOW AI ■
boro ladies also solo and reading by We are having extreme hot weather 
a member from other p.aces—refresh for this time of the year, 
ments will be served after the pro- Rally jUm was observed at 
framme- appointment'on Sunday last.

Misses Annie and Ruby Eggleton Mr. and Mrs. Hubbs, have1 moved 
visited friends in Shannonvllle last from our midst back to Trenton 
week. again.

Those who attended Stirling Fair Mr. and Mrs. J, Lowety and Mr. 
report one of the best, and a good and Mrs. O., Morgan, spent Sunday 
cr°wd' j - ‘«at with friends in Madoc.

Mrs. Joyce spent the week end in Mrs. 0. Rose and, Mr. and Mrs C Mrs' Le8ter Smith is gone
Lindsay and attended the Fair there Hagerman. attende! Picton Fair bn exteaded ™‘ wltb her son, Mr. H.
on Saturday. Thursday last. timith of Frankfort, rs

Mr. Bert Andrews of the G.T.R. Mr. and Mrs. S. Elliott and Mr. and Mr8‘ wl,eon Anderson, of Belle-' 
Napanee spent Sunday wUh his par- Mrs. T. Elliott and falsify spent Sun- v,lle waa the sneut of Mr. and Mrs.
ants here. « day last with friends at Franktord Joshaua Anderson over Sunday. »

A number from Stirling and Wee* Mrs. S. Townsend is in Belleville Mr* and Mre- Bd- Pyear and Mr.. 
Huntingdon and other places attend^vith her daughter Mrs. R. Blakely. and MrSl A- Py6ar motèred to sulph-
ed the funeral of Mrs, Dickens on]who has given birth to a tine baby lde on 8unday a°d spent the day with
Sunday afternoon. boy. their Aunt, and Uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
x Mr- s- Hanford's intends will he Mrs. A. Townsend and other re- ?" Ma,r’s* Mr- B- Pyear will- remain
sorry to hear he had one of bin flap latlves attended the funeral of her -or a week at Sulphide.

badly injured while cutting brother-in-law, Mr. T.^Tummon at Ml8S Rada Carlisle has secured a 
t If had to be amputated. Ivanhoe on Thursday la4t. school In Huntingdon township which

------- ; — » — > SB----- -— The open meeting of the W.M.S. *he took charge off op Monday last.
FRANKFOKTi on Thursday night was n it as largely Mr* McKee and Mr- Davls of

XVL ViN JV_T VjtL/ attended as was, anticipated.’ Lasswade, were guests ot the former’s
Mr. Fred Cory shipped a car load Mr. Roger Rose' Is attending high brother‘ Mr- w- A. McKee a few days

of hogs on Tuesday, the price paid school in Stirling. last week.
was 119.50 pef hundred. Mr. N. D. Patterson, of Queen’s Mr Wallace Brown improved

funera^of Mr. Lester Smith University hade several calls through 6,8 property wlth a fine addition to 
i Ross was held in the Metho- this vicinity Tuesday last. ' ; bIa houae-

Church on Tuesday afternoon —— ■« >. m _^ and Mrs. Chas Belford and
Service being conducted by Rev. Isaac 'C'XTrl''C'i?"DT?Tai7l 1 little eons Kenneth, Walter and Earl,
Snell. The deceased has been in fall- ( ^ iLIVriUOÜi spentr Saturday last in our Glen, re-
Ing health for a number of years. He Our village was quite deserted on newing old acquaintances,
was 86 years of age. Interment was Thursday last £8 most of bur cltisens Mr. and Mrs. J. Rosebush, of Stlrl- 
In the f Frankford cemetery. The attended Centrevllle Fair, the day lug, spent Tuesday "and Wednesday 
friends- .pave ihe -sympathy of the vas Ideal and an Immense crowd °* last week guests of Mr and Mrs
9omffurifty fa their bereavement. gathered to enjoy tWSttertibOn. The W. A. McKee.

Mrs. O. A. Huffman, Mrs. Ed. n«v ExhlhlOom httgdlug* and grand Dr. J. A. Faulkner, of Belleville, 
Prentice, Dr. and Mrs. Malone, Mis atand also added muen to the com- removed a cancer from’ the face of 
Maggie Bowen, Mre. Clarke and Miss tort 01 the pgoplb anl all report a Mfe. J. Anderson one day last week. 
Nellie Sharpe were in Trent .n on Pleaggnt time. Dr. Zwlck was also in attendance.
Tuesday. Mrs. John Coleman, Montreal, with We are pleased to report the pa,tlent

The members of the Franktord ber two children, are guests of her doing‘nicely.
Women’s Institute wish, to thank Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Bell, We are sorry to hear that
their many friends who-so generously New York. R. Hlbert of Toronto, (nee Kathleen
donated their good things for the Mra- Arnold and children. Water- McKee ) is ln the hospital seriously
booth at Frankford Fair. The work town> are visiting their father. Mr. ,1!-
this year is for the benefit of the1 navld Mints. ' v
Public Library. Our motto is “For Mra- Townsend, Waiertown is the
Home and County”. The ladies of Buest of her Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
tfie village are most cordially invited Alonzo Wagar. /
to Join in our society to help on this M,ss B- Clark spent Thursday with
work. Proceeds of the Booth were Mr8' John L- Wilson.
$94.14. Mrs. W. H. Weese sec-treas. Mr a D- Wagar hes bought the 
Mrs. J. B. Lhwery, President. undertaking business from Fenwick

Mrs. Weese is visitfng her former and Sona’ we feel assured Mr. Wagar 
home and friends in Piston for a few 18 aulte capable of managing the
weeks. business as some years ago he had

Mr. Frank Weese and son of Toro- <iontro1 of tbe undertaking here.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinehiiffe attended nt0- haye returned home after two Mr- WaIter Fenwick has gone to

Stirling Fair on Friday. weeks visit with his parents, Mr. and Lavant where with a staff of
The school children were all well Mra- W. H. Weese. wil1 proceed with the lumber husi-

drilled for the parade. Miss I. Brad- Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Rose are mov- 0688 tor tbe winter,
ley’s school took the special prize ^6 to their new home on Stirling Mlaa Bessie Fenwick spent Sunday 
given by the Reeve, Chas. Vander- road- r ' w,tb ber Parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 8.
water. Mr®- S. W. Meyers spent Tuesday Fenwick.

Mrs. Jno. Hinchcliffe called on Mrs wltb Mrs- Cora Vandervoort in Tren- The bal1 game on Saturday be-
Jno. Kernan recently. ton tween Centreville and Enterprise

Mr. Ira Scannel, or Trenton, spent Mi8s Myrt!e Weese, of Toronto, is waa victorious for the Centreville 
over Sunday at the home of W. H. bome for. vacation with her parents. team- 1
Nobes. The friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Holden, Glen °’Sulllvan met at their home on 
Ross, also Mr. and Mrs. M. Haggerty Wednesday evening and 
had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
Hinchliffe on Fair day. , ’

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner oalled on 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sine Sunday.,. 't.$

J#r. and Mrs. C. F. Chisholm At
tended church Sunday night

i n .
-

„„„ .
l mj -W

m It is very noteworthy that Mrs. Bensford S. Gilbert of 
Demorestville won the FirstxPnze for Bread at Picton Fair 
against all Competitors and all brands o? Flour. She 
nothing but the Judges Best Household Flour and so needed 
no soliciting to be induced to compete against all Comers.

If you want the BEST ask your Dealer lor Judge 
Best Flours, your Dealer has it.

.g-,'
=

LIGHTNING KILLED MAN AND 
DOG. uses

On Monday of last week Albert 
Thompson, who resided two miles 
south of Ufflgton, Muskoka, was kil
led by lightning. He was lying on 
the sofa with a dog at his feet. When 
lightning entered the house and 
killed both Mr. Thompson and the 
dog. Two other members of the 
family had their shoes torn off their 
feet and were badly burned. De
ceased was 20 years of age.

I ETON. s
■»««»A number of Grand Trunk train- 

men were called to Kingston" Mon- 
day morning to appear as witnesses 
m the action brought by Smith Elliott 
of the township of Kingston, against 
the G.T.R. for damages as a result 
of his motor truck being struck at a 
crossing near that city some months 
ago by the Belleville-Brockville train. 
The men summoned as witnesses in 
the Xrial which takes place at King
ston Monday were Conductor Robert 
Dickson, Brakemen Henry Walter and 
Tames Lorimer. Engineer Charles 
Blaycock, now of Toronto, who has 
since retired from the service, will 
also give evidence. Ail were mem
bers of the train crew.

HAVELOCK HAD SERIOUS FIRE.

BIG ISLAND
Rally Day service was held on the 

Island Sunday morning and the Sab- 
bath school waei reorganized.

Mr. Geo. L. Morden, of Pictdâ, has 
sold, his farm here to Mr. Ford Rowe, 
at Northport. >

Mr. and Mra. John M. Kerr and
day8of*Mr *1/îTsâ■8UÀ* t0 /hie 8011 Percy a8 he ”Pee(a to

Mr. Wrightmeyer, of Bethel, waf spending two weeks vacation with 
through this vicinity last week 
pairing telephones. .> r I

There will be an auction sale at 
Rayi Pecks Wednesday 29th, as he 
is selling everything and Intends 
working on his father’s farm,

A baby boy has come to stay with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johnson, congratu
lations. ' 'V;

JUDGE-JONES MILLING CO., LTD J
\ 133-135 STATION STREET ' & 50 ALBION STREET 5
I BELLEVILLE, ONT. S

' 1 ' 1 . " ___
A car load of people from Smith-

BABY BOY DROWNED; FATHER 
OUT WEST.

Mervin Sussee, aged two years and 
ten months was drowned at Wliber- 
force. The little lad’s mother died 
recently from the "flu” his father 
lives out west, and had" left the hoy 
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughston. He was left on Tuesday 
morning playing in the backyerd. It 
Is believed that he crawled out under 
the gate and fell into flie lake. The 
body was sent to Edgèrton, Alta., for 
interment.

field visited Mrs. McQu^de last week.
Mr. A. Mclnroy motored to Brigh

ton on Sunday, c 're- relatlves and friends.
Mr. and «Mrs. Everett Brickman, 

Mr. and Mra. George Wannamaker 
spent Sunday evening at W, Stone- 
burg’s.
1 Mr. and Mrs. T. \Aryhart spent 
Friday with Mre. Lent, It being her 
82nd birthday.

'llThe district convention of the W. 
M. S. ls to be held at Wallbrldge on 
Oct. lttihu "5 this *—

REDNERSVILLE
• Rally Day Was well attended on 
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Adr.ms, of Mel
ville, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert McMurter on Sunday.

. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Russell also 
Mr. end Mrs. Ernest Russell 
Sunday in Belleville, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Allison.

Mrs. W. C. Dempsey took dinner 
with Mrs. P. Onderdonk on Sunday.

Mr. and Mre. Elijah Brickman 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 

Crouter on Sunday.
Mr. and Mre. Gilbert Stafford took 

dinner at their son’s, Ralph Stafford, 
on Suwday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mansfield, of 
Belleville took tea at Mr. Elijah 
Brickman’s on Sunday evening.

Miss Maud Sharpe of West Hunt
ingdon is spending a few days the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
M. Sharpe. ' V

Havelock was again visited with a 
disastrous Are last week when the 
Thompson block was entirely des
troyed and several other big build
ings. threatened with loss The blobk 
was occupied by Mr. O R. McGregor, 
who conducted a grocery and hake 
shop, and the flames broke out in 
the bake shop In the rear about 8.30 
o’clock Thursday. The chemical 
engines put out the tire in the bake

HAD SKULL FRACTURED travel* thT
His skull fractured as the result of the breaking ot a flywheel on a gaso- Z ^ t0

Hne engine during ensilage cutting a t Z v, .
operations, John Thompson, aged ^
eighteen, residing in the township of L,,. fv I “r." EdW”d Fen*
Matilda, Mx miles in the rear of lro- ôwL bv m ™m J TS ^ I™ 
quois, is in the general hospital, iican c^rch the I , 8"

Bceckvllle, In a dangerous condition. eral residences, were all op fire from 
The piece of metal struck him square bnrnln_ nmh ’
ribIewOT*d<>reAathè by" promllt «ttentlon and hart-work

ajr as
the C.P.R. shopmen and the use of 
that Company’s fire hose and appli-

FOXBORO/
GLEN ROSS Our annual Rally Day service was 

well attended Sunday morning, Rev.
Mr. Kemp gave a very helpful ad
dress to ,the school. He also occu
pied the prflplt tit th^s evening.

Mr. and Mre. John Gowsell, Sr., 
spent Sunday with friends in Belle- 
Tille.
'"Miss M. Fairmen is visiting a few 

days with Mrs. 0. N. Defoe.
Miss Ethel Sleeper, ot Cantfton, 

spent last Wednesday evening with 
her friend, Miss Viola Shaw.

Mrs. Sarah Adams entertained
company from Belleville on Sun

day afternoon and evening.
We are glad to report our pastor,

Rev. S. A. Kemp, home again after a 
few weeks’ holidays. •

Mrs. O. N. Dafoe and Miss Fair-' 
man called tin Mrs. Ira Simmons on 
Sunday afternoon.
" We are glad to see Miss Bert Van- „ „
allen htimê again, we hope she ls „ ®a“r 8ervice waB suite well at- 
much improved in health tended °n Sunday morning, It being

Mrs. J. C. MacFarlane, Mies d*y the service
Mary Miller and Mrs. Perry Thomp-| „
son called on Mrs a cfcamr nB ^r* an^ Mrs* Joe Thrasher, ofU ü; Mre- A" ®",W °n 8atUr" Belleville spent Sunday at Mr. and

Miss -Myrtle Prentice! spent Sun- v mdav with j». .. , Mr- Vd Mrs. Frank Eggleton alsogy with Miss P^arl Spencer,-Ohm’* Mr. and Mrs. j. Gowsell and

V , . . Everett were Sunday guests of Mr
in wT 8 T‘nit7 t0°k and Mr8' Murney Reynolds.
Lfri StT “ ^ AH Ml8s Glady8 Stewart returned
report a good time. home on Saturday ' after

Our evaporator has opened again the past week with her sister, Mrs.
Under the dlre=tto“ H. Hoard, Godolphln, and she also 

of Mr. S. C. Gay. attended the Petelboro fair.
Mr. and Mre. George Ketcheson, MiSs Nettie Fairmao 

and son, Jim, spent Sunday at the spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
latter’s parente, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. CUlie Dafoe and family 
Prentice. Mrs. Taylor, of Madoc, is the guest

Rain ls much needed in this lo-, of tiler daughter, Mrs. ' Walter 
fality as some of the wells are going Wlckett.
At*.

A VERY LARGE PLUM.

)G. S. Ackerman, Picton, exhibits a 
Bradshaw plum grown in his gar
den, Centre street, measuring seven 
and a quarter inches in circumferen
ce and weighing jive ounces. This is 
the largest on record.

on an
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were

gere so 
corn that

The

FOXBOROof Glen
distPLUCKY BOY SCOUT.

When Fred Wade, second son of 
Dr. A. S. Wade, Renfrew", and grand
nephew of Mrs. George E Davis, 162 
King street east, BrockviLe, accident
ally shot himself in the right* afril * «g-----------■**••*—-------- y

ne^sn^htinB f" ZZ? » WALLBRIDGEITllZZZ l6„Very * 8aved Mlaa Kernan, of Torôtlto, Is visit-
onet a, he Z “ Tl ,ng ber «other and otbe? friends.
HL L,n,n» Sorry to reP«rt Mre. Jas. È. Hlnch-
of blood Afte/aiJx^l iifle ot 8wan aiTer- Man., is seriously
of blood. After anf X-re£ examina. m „ith typhoid fever, we hope for

ip.tai ; itrjvas speedy reebvery. . » . Æ/ V
Clayton Appelby and bride has 

returned home after spending their 
Honeymoon &t Weslem, M&coon Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Coon, 4th 
Sidney, and Mir. and Mrs F. Bartlett 
of Foxboro attended church Sunday 
night. The singing by the choir, was 
very much appreciated.

The Misses. E. and Jennie Kernan 
attended church Sunday night, the 
former intends spending the winter 
in California. , - . V

Sorry to report the sudden death 
ot Mr. Thos. Tummon, of Ivanhoe, 
father of Mrs. W. Sine, 4th Con. Sid
ney. "ftm

The fire less will run about $12,- 
000, and will be partly covered with 
Insurance.

was

I

son

spendingtlon in an Ottawa hog 
found necessary to amputate" the 
forearm.

v>"
SAFE WAS ROBBED AT WARDER 
OFFICE.

...

Some time between Saturday night 
and Monday 
thieves entered the Warder office 
Lindsay and rifled the safe of $45.- 
00. Éntrance was gained ' through 
tbe side door in the lanoway between 
the Warder office and the Post Office. 
The safe was not "damaged, but was 
simply-^tipened, the money extracted 
and then closed again.

Several susplsious characters were 
noticed on Kent street, of- Lindsay, 
at a late hour on Saturday night. The 
police are Investigating the rbbbery.

.
Mrs.

of Carmel
con

Mrs. H. -Farrell and little Lotiise, 
rppnt Friday last at Mt. Pleasant, 
guests of MrS. C. Sharp, sister of themorning a thief or
former.

Mr. Ashley- Brooks htfs purchased 
a car. z

1
Quite a number from ils vicinity 

so Stirling
>

took in Picton fair,*.1
Thé Sunday School Rally a- Car

mel church was a great success.
Sorry to hear Mr. and Mrs. John 

Holmes two little boys at Anson are The Stirling Fair came off very 
very sick. Dr. Alger is in attendance- successfully. Everyone reports the 

.Mr; and Mrs. m! Haggerty, of best yet an the fine grounds is one 
Belleville, were guests of Mr. and to be. proud of. Despite the heat 
Mrs. S. Holden over the week end. ^crowds came from all over the pro- 

Mis8 Helen Greene was the guest vince. 
of Miss Violet Winsor, on Saturday.

___' . "T"' T'rrt*V'^|
WESTERN AMElilAtiBURG

WEST HUNTING- /alr.
The following address and pres

entation was tendered to Mrs. J. 
Lake on September 16th, on account 
of her loss of her home by fire:
To Mrs. James Lake,—

We, your friends and neighbors, 
take this opportunity of expressing 
in some tangible

DON

men
way onr deepest

Rev.. McQuade had a full day’s sympathy to you‘and your family in 
work on the Sabbath, preaching, in the recent loss of your home by fire, 
the morning at Moire, in the after- We recognize and fee! that the loss 
noon at Fuller, preached a funeral sustained can never bs replaced by 
service at Eggleton and held rally money or any gift however valuable, 
at West Huntingdon church in the Family heirlooms and treasures are

always beyond price on account of 
The congregation of St. Andrew’s their long association with family

history. We would ask you to accept 
from us this small gift, not 
count of any intrinsic value that may 
be attached to it, but as a token to 
our esteemed neighbor and highly 
respected citizen of the community. 
We make no stipulations or con
ditions as to ihow how you are to 
use the contents of this envelope, 
which we now ask you to accept and 
trust that in some measure, it may 
help you Ip restore to a small degree 
your Irreparable loss.

Signed,

1

*■CHEESE FACTORY DESTROYED.

Lanark cheese factory, owned by à 
joint stock company of which M. M. 
Knowles -is president, was totally 
destroyed by fire on Saturday morn
ing according to advices which have 
been received by Brockville dally sup
ply Nuses. The couse of the fire is 
unknown in Brockville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowery, Stirling,
Mr. and Mrs. Simmons, Madoc, spent 
Tuesday night with Wilson Stone- 
burgs and attended Picton fair on

Mr. and Mrs. F. Leo. Wate.-town, Mr. Henry Ayfhart spent a counle church bad 016 Pleasure of hearing 
ted Alpni^Wa^™'10™ °f Mr ard Mr8' daya attending Picton Fair. their new minister, Rev. Simpson, on

Mr. O’Sullivan with a smoker’s set ^he weath« of the past week isfan6 Miss. Nora Rathbun EBePeviUe SeTeraI from here attended the 
consisting of a stand and ash tray «uite equal to July weather and every 8pent the week end in wSertown funeral of the late Mrs. Dickens, one 
and Mrs. O’Sullivan with a beautiful ««» "b° have potato^, are bney get- N.y., ' who was well-known and highly
mirror. During the evening lunch tlng t'bem out and ’heir cellar. Mr and. Mrg wnliam qtonflhi„, epeeted by young and old. 
was served and a very pleasant tinfé A“report a great and ,mmen9e Mr. and Mre. Rathbun and Earl’ Mrs" B- T- Series is visiting her
SL _________ Mr- and Mre" Ey8rett «eDonahl^-d ^ \Ha8t**8 this week.
memaelvee by tripplhfg the light fan- ______ Bernard, Miss Haggerty, Miss Elsa Ml« ®- Jeffrey visited Miss S.
^ C. W® are 80rry t0 1086 Mr- and 5TH LINE OF SID- Chase, Miss Pearl Humphrey, attend- w,,aon on Sunday.

®’HlTan ”m °Ur mid8t- They XTFV ed picton Fair on Wednesday. Miss Jean Adams spent Sunday the
are leaving the first of October for Mr. and Mrs. George Alyea and ruest of her mother. , ..

, Mi!S H! e“ 18 3pendlng a their new home in CoboYrg, where A few from thjs line attended the Mr. Xnd Mrs-John Vendervoort at- Mr- and Mrs. B.Nufftall of Peter-
.ew days In Belleville. Mr. O Sullivan will be the agent for Stirling Fair on Friday of last week, tended Colbotoe Fair on Saturday boro- visited at Mr. H. Ashley’s this'

Mr, and Mrs. E. Morrow spent the Massey Harris Co. We hope they Mr» and Mrs. "John Longwell also «r. W. Stoneburg spent Saturday week. . ?
U«nay,m« ”r; -fev ®ed£0rd8‘ WiH H“d as many fiends ln their Mr. and Mrs. E. Bartlett called at egeni^ at Trento Miss Margaret Poet returned to Nl-

Mre B Ha fietd Frank,tJ" 68 ^ leaT:ng at Z?* °* JaCk Juby 0° ^ Tba Misses. Bedford s have been aga™ after spending some time at
Trfntn P Saturday ln Frankt°cd. day afternoon. spending, a few days with Mr. Ernest her home here.
Fronton. Mrs. Weese, ot Toronto, and Mrs. Miss Bessie Hollsey of Belleville, Orser and mother. Quite a number took in Picton

Mr. and Mrs. B. Phillips, of Hal- déo. Benedict of town, had dinner «Pent Saturday and Sunday at her Mj. Walter Oetrom, Rednerville fair last week.
J. Franny teefw^ek ^ ^ 7l NeIa°n Pbtter on Tbur8- Ç0”8108- Misses. Jean auU Geraldine spent Snpday at John Vagidervoort’s. Mr.l and Mrs. Sam
le„M “Jtoïklt lit ^ M S.*1'"wïSTt th96^ 0t tbe W' ofÎim,S^Ca0tWwdad arTt6re^taCk T4t«M»*?™he ^eWnd wUh'tis

SchooC.°DinwteZnaf,rsilipZ othe The(Jto"e7 f.ods i^F^Zo ÜtTnd^>A V' SlcDoBa,d

a t.r,n~ =?sr even,n8

las“wok t^nhereron, ^7^ tended ^The^PtetonFaf’C°“ntry at' ^ daURhl6r’ MrS" F" Mrs.. Goodmurphy, WeTlingto? M r Mr Dave F^gey and Mrs. Ham- ln that heavenly bZe^bove.

UMrs"' Pearl McGillvnrv Wra-k W,e number w™8JlM ^Presented at Mr. the P0terhoro Wo mourn for you dear Mother

Ki5H= = EE55S5■= EbH-ÏÏF—
—‘H' ^ " ^^^^^m^mmmimÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊm ■müii&■
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evening.

on ac-

MRDICAL SOCIETY MEETING.

At a meeting, held in Kemptvllle a 
few days ago, the Leeus and Gren
ville Medical Association' elected the 
following officers: President; Dr. C. 
H. Bird, Gananoque; vicarpreeldent, 
Dr. R. R. Paul, Athens; secretary to 
be selected by the president. Papers 
were read by Dr. W. T . Connèll, 
Kingston, and Dr. F. Kidd, Ottawa. 
A resolution of regret was passed at 
tije impending removal from TCempt- 
villo of Dr. Wallace, who will shortly 
move to Ottawa to practice.

re-

m

RIVER tALLEY
-

Mrs. Floyd Thrasher, 
Mra. Geo. McCullough

IN MEMORI1M.

WHITE—In gad but loving memory 
of our dear Mother, Emily 
White, dearly beloved w:fe of 
Burley White, who passed away 
Sept. 24, 1919.

Day by day our thoughts do wander 
To a grave Just o’er the way 
Where we laid our dearest “Mother” 
One year ago today.

HEAVY TAX RATE.

At a meeting of Marmora council 
the tax rate for the year was fixed at

Pearce and H. A. Connors, hydro
electric commissioners for the village.

Rollins of 
took dinner at Mr. Post’s on

TO r* ™8oomAs”-
K:' to
m. ; th

.--nemm a

/Daughters, Son and Husband.
J

:JU.
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POOR HEALTH 
LIFE’S B.

Rich, Red Blood 
Nerves Needed to

It has been well said I 
race. The full blooded 
sound nerves, the brigh 
cheeked woman Invariahl 
nervous, dyspeptic man, | 
ing anaemic woman are 
Success in life is largely 
of good health and sound 
is never the shaky, und 
"who are chosen for pro] 

< : sickly looking, pale wl 
sought after like her has 
ters.

What makes all the I 
the Condition of the bid 
blood is thin and poor, 1 
are bound to suffer, b] 
have to depend upon goo 
tor nourishment. Head# 
oided will, a shrunken | 
pale, unattractive face te 
plainly that the blood js 

Both men and women 
|A numbers have found 
w from their inferiority id 

caused by Impovei isn 
through the use of DrJ 
Pink Pills. They are a r| 
has been a household won 
eration, because they i 
whole system, make the 
and red and strengthen 
Mrs. S. B. Miller, Elmira, I 

look upon Dr. Willi) 
Pills as a family medicine 
reason to praise them for 
have done In our home. | 
ago, while we were living" 
my hudband was so com 
down that -he was unable 
work, and even to carry- 
water would exhanse him. 
was called in who said his 
affected, and that medicim 
of little use to him. T 
worried me and I finally 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
began their use and la a 
the swelling in his handi 
disappeared. We decided 
to Ontario, but the doefb: 
could not stand the trip 
doctor was mistaken, f< 
the use of the pills, he gi 

. strength as to he able to 
the harvest, and in a..........  mom
returned to Ontario. My 
still takes a box or two o 
twice a year, and they ke 
good shape. I have also 
pills good for my growing 
and we are never without 
onr home." *

One of the best things" 
Williams’ Pink Pills is thi 
not contain the slightest 
opiates or harmful drug 
they are overcoming diseas 
building up general 
good health. Yen can get 
through any dealer in in 
by mail at 50 cents a b< 
boxes for $2.50 from Th< 
Jiams’ Medicine Co., Brocl

con

OAK HIL
Death visited our neighbi 

Friday last week, claimim 
victim one of our oldest re 
the person of Mrs. Matilda 

The funeral took place a 
afternoon from the resides 
eon, Mr. Ben Dickens. T1 
was conducted by Rev. G. 1 
Quade at the Eggleton Ch 
interment took place in 
cemetery.

Miss Bessie Chambers' 1 
week-end at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ï 
were guests at the home of 
Danford on Sunday.

Mr. Arnold Wannamti 
t sold his farm to Mr. Geo. ( 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Slai 
ed the latter’s parents on Si 

Mrs. Hoard is spendini 
days with her son, Mr. Bars 

Miss Lizzie Galvin is ij 
with her parents, Mr. aH 
Galvin, t

Mr. and Mrs. C.#Lansing 
ed guests from Stirling a: 
vtilè on Stifnrday.

Many from here attende
fair.

Mr. Roy Wilson visile 
home of James Stapley on

6TH LINE SI
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bell sj 

day in Frankford guests at]
Bell's.
' Mrkand Mrs. Ber*. Da 
family, of Point Ann and’l 
Mrs. Ira Windover, of , 
spent Sunday at Mr. Wm. M 

Mr. Wm. Rose and famlj 
in Madoc recently at Mr 
Rose’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reid 
sd friends on Sunday from 
Mich., Wooler, Rossmore. 
brook, Belleville and Frank 

Mre. C. Bonisteele siient 
last at Mr. Wm. Rose's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F 
Frankford and Mr. and Mis.
Murray spent Sunday at Hi
Scott's. 7:i

Mr. and Mrs. Foster 0 
®ffgz#rd and Mr. and Mrs;

visitors at Mr. Egbert Sine.
Mr. and Mre. Harry Sine, 

low'epent Sunday at Mr. 1 
Quite a number from tbi 

tended Picton fair.
1 Mr. Walter Scott 

®ora fair on Tuesday.
Church service wasn’t v 

attended on Sunday.

V 1

of Foxboro were

attest

v'*m

*e
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Mr. Harry Emory to the owner of unattended.

Fyy^ •POOR HEALTH
LIFE’S HANDICAP

_________ _______

Mr. Money Scott and family = population is any criterion ef the 
prosperity of a community, Peter
borough can bé considered well 
above the average of Canada in point 
of prosperity.

In Peterborough there is one tele
phone among every seven people, 
while the average of the Dominion is 
one telephone among every ten peo
ple, according to the figures which 
the Bell Telephone Com 
tented to the Railway Bi 
application for increased jjate 

There yre approximately 
telephones in Operation %u t 
of P^e&droujfc, ln'addlSfc 
private excha^es. The number of 
private exchanges in operation ther^ ' 
is exceptionally high in proportion to 
the population, G. O - Cameron, 
Peterboro manager of the Bell Tele
phone Company, told The Examiner.

ol Ihe Town ■m'

Jt-
ma^ou^pe,^ 

and brown

■ 1 ihc C§iDlry m
m

■
NILÉSMmSs f

A number from here went to Pic- 
ton on Tuesday, the 21sf of Sept, to 
be at the unveiling of Pripee Edward 
County’s memorial In honor'of the Ro®®8’ 
brave-hoys who’lost their lives in the The bride’s mother was dressed in 
great war and to be at the opening black duchesse satin with jet orna- 
of the exhibition. menta «“d wo«! a bouquet of

We are having lovely warm mBU1ve “d whlte "ters. The groom’s 
weather now and just what the “«“w wore black aaU“ with geor- 
tarmera needs to finish the ripen--gette trimmings. Mb. Clara Snarr,

' cousin of the bride, received, looking 
graceful In a dainty gown of white 

had more than they could handle. georgette crepe.
A number trois here attended the During the signing of the register 

funeral of the late .Mrs. Henry Clapp Mrs. 8. P. Hagerman, of Belleville, 
at Wellington on Thursday the 23rd. «mg very sweetly “Because” by Sir

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Defoe and two Edward Elgar. - . 
children and Mrs. Nease motored to 
Belleville on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud McCartney, of 
Rose Hall took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Ellis on Sunday.

Sorry to hear of the death of tir. tors.
R. J. Moore at Rose Hall, who died 
on Sunday morning , after a linger
ing illness.;. His sorrowing wife and 
friends have the Sympathy oT this, 
neighborhood in their sad bereave
ment. A number from here attend
ed the funeral. ■ <_ ;

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ellis visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Robertson at 
Bloomfield on Sunday. x -

vRich, Red Blood and Strong 
Nerves Needed to Win Out. We are surely having 

weather in Sept, this-year.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ricbafds have 

arrived home after their holidays.
A fine number attended Sunday 

School Sunday.
Mr. and Mrp. John Goodtellow, 

and Mr. and Mrs. P. 3. Weasel spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. N. 
Easterly.

Mrs. Geo. Anderson is entertain
ing friends from Rochester.

The school fair was a tine success 
this year* and we must congratulate 
the pupils and teachers of Wooler 
school on winning the silver cup for 
the *et parade. We only hope they 
will be able to succeed in getting "it 
next year and then it wiM be theirs 
for good.

Mr. and Mrs. (Dr.) “ Anderson 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Scott.

Miss Louis and Mr. Clow, of 
Rochester spent Sunday with Mrs. 
E. M. Wessel also Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Anderson.

ofDiour July '

some bouquet of American Beauty

It has been well said that life is a 
race. The full blooded man with 
sound nerves, the brighûeyed, rosy 
cheeked woman invariably win. The 
nervous, dyspeptic man, and the ail
ing anaemic woman are left behind. 
Success in life is largely a question 
of good health and sound nerves. It 
is never the shaky, undecided men 
who are chosen for promotion; the 
sickly looking, pale woman is not 
sought after like her happy rosy sis
ters. . vz .JarjfovtBllaa7*isl

re fft.1 CHEAP TOMATOES, y

- On tire market yesterday to
mato*^ seemed a drug. They sold at 
60c per bushel or two bushels for 
one dollar.

! rny pre- 
:rd in itsre

|C. Jls'.;•*,
"X 3,300 

he etty 
to 331

(i> Hmlli CONCRETING MAIN.

A gang is at work putting con
crete about the water main on Mur- 
ney’s Hill. This work will soon be 
completed. The concrete will pre
vent heaving of the rhain and makes 
lowering of It unnecessary.

B.H.S. FIELD DAY.

No. t4 .
%C.

»4%C. !

» T«llow.*l.«*. ym

No. «StTîli

ing of the tomato crop, which has 
been a bumper one. The factoriesWhat makes all the difference is 

the condition of the bldd: It your 
blood is thin and poor, your hervee 
are bound to suffer, because 
have to depend upon goad red 
ror nourishment. Headaches, unde
cided will, a shrunken figure and 
pale, unattractive face tells only too 
plainly that the blood 4s at fault.

Both men and women in’" great 
numbers have found deliverance 

' :rom their inferiority in life’s race, 
caused by impoveiished blood 
through the use of Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills. They are a remedy that 
has been a household word for a gen
eration, because they tone up the 
whole system, make the blood rich Leaene nieht and red and strengthen the nerves. ^ , , , changed
Mrs. S. B. Miller, Elmira, Ont., saw; here t0 Tuesday nigkt instead of 
“I look upon Dr. Williams’ Pink Wednesday.
Pills as a family medicine, and have Mrs. E. McConnell and Miss Bessie
uve done'in^rhlme^'s^eV^ ST' l° Peterb°r° «

my hnstan?ewirso1,Vmmp?e^i^eran Mi8s Lmian 88,1 visiting Miss 

down that he was unable to do any shalla Nelson on Sunday, 
work, and even to earry a pail of Mr. and Mrs. Lew McCall, Mr. and 
wa^catied'to w^^Æ hMp<!tor Mrs. N. Haggerty and Mrs. haggle 
affected, and that medicine wouhHie lMcCaI1 attended Colborne fair on 
of little use to him. This greatly 
worried me and I finally urged hi™ 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. He 
began their use and la a short time 
the swelling in his hands and feet 
disappeared. We decided to return 
to Ontario, but the doefbr said he 
could not stand the trip. But the 
doctor was mistaken, for through 
the use of the pills, ho gained such 
strength as to "be able "to look after 
the harvest, and in a month later we 
returned to Ontario. My husband 
still takes a box or two of the pills 
twice a year, and they keep him in 
good shape. 1 have also found the 
mils good for nqr growing daughters 
and we are never without them in 
our home.” '

One of the best things about Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills to that they do 
not contain the slightest trace of 
opiates or harmful drugs. While 
they are overcoming disease they are 
building up general conditions of
good health. Yen. can get these pills Mr- and Mrs. L. Bryant and Mr.
byrmf» â”y60decenïs 1“ w*'”6’ f and Mra- Georg® Bates of Stockdale, Mr. ^ Mrs. Fred Mapes and Jlt- 
>oxes for 32.50 from The Dr°WU^ ^®nt Sunday, the guests of Mr. andjtie daughter, of Belleville, visited Mr 
■lams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. Mrs" Burnice Bryant. and: Mrs. William Demerit! on Sun-

p.^i c«,rr ^> r, -ie h~i Mrsi Mtifle Dean spent Friday night ^1 - _ . , .
■, the guest of Mrs. Lillian Haggerty.

OÀK HILLS Mrs. Rtlla Brickman of Redners-
ville, is spending a few weeks with 
her stoted, Mrs. Chas. Leach.

Mrs. Abbie Carr, of Stirling, Is 
spending a few wefefcs with her neph
ew, Mr. Chas Leach, .... 1

Mrs. Will McCall spent Sunday the 
guests of her brother, Mr. Burnice 
Bryant. -

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fox and 
daughter, Hazel, spent Sunday with!
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fox.

Mrs. Nesbert Haggerty spent Mon
day the guest of Mrs, Burnice 
Bryant. , ; . z 1 ■ ■

(Mendie Perrto spent Sunday the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Richard Hag
gerty.

.u

l
i

The Man With Asthma^ almost 
^ ... . “OS8 for death to end his suffering,
On Friday, Oct. 1st the Belleville He sees ahead only years of endless / 

High School will hold its annual torment with intervals of rest which 
field day exercises. The morning are themselves fraught with never
sports wilh take place on theA B.H.S. him turo te Dt.Td^^W» A*- 
campus and the afternoon events thma Remedy ànd know whâ «orn
ât the ^tr grounds. Ptote relief it can give. Let him but

use, it faithfully and he will find his 
asthma a thing of the past.

61.”?- * >““"• «r K*, SAW tf 
S spring, per car let. $U6 toAfter the ceremony the guests pro

ceeded to the dining room where de
jeuner was served; the tables being

se
No. X nominal

decorated with White satin ribbon en- 11 te
twined With smflax and white Malting. «LIS to «1AS.

Vi
liSSSSSt ** 4

The groom's gift to the bride was 
a handsome cheque and toThe pianist 
a gold brooch doublet set with ame
thysts. v., Vv .

HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION A 
I SUCCESS. i

The Trenton Horticultural Exhibi
tion which opened yesterday morn
ing was an nnequalified success. 
There was a wonderful response of 
entries from exhibitors. The show
ing of vegetables, fruit and flowers 
was really remarkable. The exhi
bition is being conducted today and 
tonight.

No. i, «L7«. nominal

Government etnndnrd, XU-4«, rente. < •

"I
pMrs. W. Lam be of Toronto is the 

guest of Mies Herchimer, Dundas St. 
Yesterday she «accompanied the lat- 
ter on a brief visit to Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Clancy left anrid 
showers of rice and confetti, motor
ing bo Oshawa, Guelph and Sarnia, op 
their return they will reside on the 
groom’s farm at Wellman’s.

On Wednesday evening previous to 
their marriage the bride’s

i

pOli
«m* «

Fall w

Z

S. J. FISHER.

LICENSED AÛCTTONKER

Will conduct your Auction Sale In a 
business-like manner and at reasbn- 
able rates. Call, phone Or write. Of
fice, 18 Campbell St. Phbne 168 or 
residence, 171 Bridge St, 
phone mo.

, many
friends tendered her a miscellaneous 
shower at her home “Orchard G)en/’ 
Thè many useful and costly presents 
received testify to the high esteem in 
which the young couple are held in 
the neighborhood.

4TH LINE THUR-
M LOW aS( £Mm**.m: Mm FOR THE CITYand Mrs. D. S. Austin spent 

Pldton.
The Rev. J. R. Butler, our former 

pastor will occupy the pulpit next 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Nelson spent 
Sunday with Mr. G. Nelson.

Grace Bates and) Miss Kerr 
spent a few da*s with Miss. Loretta 
McCall.

ME. Eldon Mitchell, who is at
tending High School in Trenton 
spent Sunday at homo.

Mr. Ed. Mac has purchased Mr. 
Frank Scott’s house and lot at the 
lower end of Wooler.

---------— . w ,-

iait week in rheaw Ha
It ^as stated, in yesterday’s issue 

-that Mr. E. P. Fredericks, Secretary
Silo filling to the order of the day.

Rally service at Bethany on Sunday 
was well attended and enjoyed by 
those present.

Mr. and' Mrs. P. Way are visiting in 
Toronto. ’ z

Mr. sum) Mrs. George Clements and 
family of Wallbrldge and Mr. Carl 
Faul spent Sunday at J. Hanna’s 

Several" from .this line attended the 
shower given Miss Bertha Faul on

East,
to of the Chamber of Commerce, was 

about to visit several of the eastern 
States wlthxthe object of looking in
to several industrial prospects that 
might be Induced to locate here. It 
ought further to be stated that Mr. 
Fredericks to leaving op this trip 
as Industrial Commissioner for the 
city and will take up matters pertain
ing altogether to the city’s interestg.

to
SMITH-t-KERR. and•ad

Straw—Bundled and leoee.The marriage was solemnized this 
toorning, (Sept. 29th), at Demorest- 
711,6 Methodist parsonage by Rev. R. 
Garrett, of Harry Sheldon, youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs! S. Smith, North- 
port, to Mary Swétinan, only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kerr, Big 
Island.

Miss
CATTLE MARKETS Dr.G.A. Morion

—DENTIST—
X Ray Eqmpmeat 

Office Burrows Block 
Front St.'City

TO] INTO. S*Di. 28.—With inul

Saturday evening.
Mrs C Garrison to spending a few 

days at Mr F Garrison’s
Mr. P. Radgley vistted his friend, 

Everett Beer
..... • - --------------------------------------

LITTLE KINGSTON

:
The bride was becomingly attired 

m a travelling suit of navy blue si 
serge with small feather trimmed 
hat to match. After the ceremony the 
young couple motored to Belleville 

took a noon train for Midland.
Their many, friends wish them 

success and happiness in their wed
ded life.

la« 'SAT WORK ON ROAD

The Prince Edward County road 
gang is at work at the road between 
Mountain View and Rossmore, put
ting this thoroughfare in shape.

SERIOUSLY INJURED. ' ‘ v;

Harvey F. Saddler, Carleton Place,
C. p. R. brakemau, Was seribtHiljPiii- 
j»red and Norman G. , Edmunds, 
shaken up Monday when train No.72 
an eastbound way freight on the C. j 
P.R., was derailed near Sand Point, j 
four cars, among them the caboose, j 

being damaged. Saddler, who is 
8bout 60 years of age and an old
employee of the C.P.R., was Injured | F Why not Try the
about the neck and taken (to hosp!-| IDEAL VULÇANIZ-
faI at Renfrew. He is in a serions, Wf DIG OO.
condition. Edmunds was able to 4o ” W 888 Front st
to his home at Smith’s Falls. The] 61__, DELINK—Manager
accident is said to have resulted ftom . ; DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
the dropping of brake rigging. Sad
dler is a married man and ha,- 
son. " "

for rjs Phone 462.& .

TABERNACLE for IS

le
—AUCTIONEER—

G. H. KINGSLEY 
Peoples’ Auctioneer. Satisfaction 
go scan teed; 'nnff said.
Office, Crystal Hotel Phone 666
......... ......

and
i a U of
^”of kand lambs wds «• 

«. the market held fairly r—-=r

from 7o to Se a 5u The calf trade was
■ little affected by the decline in cattle,
■ selling around 18c a lb.
■ The hog market was unsettled, pack-
■ ere In some cases quoting 181te end 
F «Me. fed and watered, with the oom-mlsston houses holding out for the

«.to

| OBITUARY
Mrs. Blanche Gamble has been 

nursing Mrs. Bd.'- Hamilton during, 
the past two weeks.

«

Death Visited our neighborhood on 
Friday last week, claiming for its 
victim one of Opr oldest residents in 
the person of Mrs. Matilda Dickens.

The funeral took place on Sunday 
afternoon from the residence of her' 
son, Mr. Ben Dickens. The service 
was conducted by Rev. G. C. R. Mc- 
Quade at the Eggleton Church #and 
interment took place in Clarke's 
cemetery. .

m a
L

For Your
Campbell of Eldorado 
Sunday at Mr. Saylor

Mr.
1* inL

Troubles
GERTRUDE HEAGLE.spent ovl 16»c and 80He.

CHICAGO UVB STOCK. 
CHICAGO. Sept 80—Cattle. 80.000;

5£œEj$«£»a
88 8s“to I™’*, îtock!i

gy^i-b^ioXrh^.,*V.

steady; best feeders, slow to ate lower; 
common grades and stockera almost 
unsalable. Receipts, western, 1ÂOOÔ; 
market low on good kinds, oth 
to 60c: bulk, «8.60 to 818.26.

Hogs, 20,000; slow, mostly 10c to 860 
higher than Saturday’s average, doss 
ing weak with part of the advance loot; 
early top. 817.66; late top. *17.76; bulk 
light and butchers. 817 to $17.76; bulk 
Sacking sows, *16.76 to *10.10; pigs, 
weak to 26c lower; bulk desirable kinds, *10 to «10.60.

Sheep, 86,000; fat lambs clqelng 
mqitiy 88c higher; top western, 618.06; 
top natives. *18; bulk nativee, *18 to 
*18.60; sheep steady; top wethers, S7.7S;

-*steidy,k fat natlve ewea- $IA0;
BUFFALO I.rVB STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO. Sept.Receipts 4,000; slow; hea-

and feeders. *6.60 to **; fresh cows and 
re. *6 to *10; lower. *8.6» to

Smith's. __ ! y. "" - "À W: ' ;
Several from here attended the ex

hibition at Picrton last week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Alyea spent 

Sunday at Mr. Ed. Hamilton’s.
Mir. Ira Parks of Consecon, spent 

Sunday with Mrs. Martha Young and 
Miss Ella Nix,

Congratulations t* Mr.
Ed. Hamilton

The death took place In Belleville 
Hospital of Miss Gertrude Heagle, of 
Ormsby. Some time ago she under
went an operation for mastoid 
-rouble and appeared to be recover
ing when she took a turn for the 

She was eighteen years of 
agte. The remains

--

worse.
,,l. ». were: .shipped' to

Ormsby by the Belleville Burial' Co.
ere 31cMiss Bessie Chambers' spent, the 

week-end at her home here.
end Mrs.' 

on the arrival qf 
bright little twin girls, Ruby I tone 
and Lnln Irene. t

Mrs. Demeral of Carlow, Is visiting 
her-son, Mr. William Demeral. Mrs. 
Demeral Is over 80 years of age and 
is blind.

Mr. and ‘Mrs. Lewis IMurphy, Oon- 
seoon, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Saylor Smith.

Mr. and Mrs Doriand May and chil
dren spent Friday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Cox, Consecon.

Mr. and Mrs. Coot are moving to 
Picton this week.

Mrs. Pymer of Bleomtied, is stay
ing with her daughter, Mrs. Ed. Ham
ilton.

Mr. and Mrs. "Frank Hickerson vis
ited Mr. and Mrs Benjamin Hicker
son on Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Hennessey, Mrs. Harry 
Symonds, Mrs. Ralph Terry an^ Mrs. 
David May were callers at Ed 
ton’s .on Sunday

Mrs. Alfred Kemp and grand
daughter, Miss Vera Carnrike. called 
on the Mijises DebUe and Emily Mur
phy Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. David Calnan of Vic
toria, spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hickerson.

■

■one WANTEDMr. and Mrs. George Hamilton 
were guests at the home of Mr. Sam 
Danford on Sunday.

Mr. Arnold Wannamaker fias 
sold his farm to Mr. Geo. Gay.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver àtapley visit
ed the latter’s parents on Sunday.

Mrs. Hoard is spending a few 
days with her son, Mr. Baruch Hoard

Miss Lizsle Galvin is holidaying 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Galvin. « -

Mr. and Mrs. C.,Lansing entertain
ed guests from Stirling and. Corby- 
viili on Saturday.

Many from here attended Stirling

MARY JANE WILSON.
TWO YOUNG MEN, 16 YEARS

B'SSsri."» «ti; -t=
TO UNVEIL MONUMENT'.The death occurred... ipppilW^Siesday,

Sept. 28th of Mary Jane Wilsoq, aged 
79 years at the front of Thurlow. 
She was a qiaiden lady and a daugh
ter of the late James Wilson. She

The official unveiling of the high 
school war memorial tablet at Tweed 
will takfi place oq Oct. Sth. the

,4JJn*
CHERRY VALLEY T ABIES WANTED TO DO PLAINPUP _ cere

mony to be performed by the Hon. 
Sir Sam Hughes. M.P.. ex-minister 
of Militia and defence.

JAewes,
feederswas born near Bath, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gilbert of Gil
bert’s Mills, spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Browne.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Dodds left on Fri
day last for England to visit their 
parents and relatives. Before re
turning they expect to visit their 
son's grave who fell fighting for his 
country in 1916.

Sorry to report Mr. Lewis Garrison 
is not improving very fast, he to still 
in Picton hospital.

This "community was shocked on 
Friday morning, September 24th, 
when it was learned that the late 
Mrs. Henry Ostrander^ had passed 
away ‘being confined Ao her bed only 
five days. The shock was too great 
for her as her husband was called 
away on the 14th, just ten days dif
ference in their deaths. Mr. Ostran
der being 75 years and 15 days, Mrs. 
Ostrander being 75 years and 10 
months. They leave to mourn their 
loss, three daughter and one son, 
Mra. Robert Hanley, Mrs. L. McKib- 
bon, Mrs. Everett Welbanks and Jas. 
all within three mites of their 
etft’fe 
held

81—Cattle— ivy and butch- 
t and common.CARLES smith

The funeral of the late,Mr. Charles 
Smith was held from theÿome of his 
son in Trenton, the service being con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Clarke, 
ment was made In Smithfleld 
tery. Mr. Smith as a young man had 
lived in Prince Edward, but had re
sided during the last thirty

>ra,«i à FOR SALEOFFICERS HAD BANQUET. v

The officers of military district 
No. 3, who attended the staff tour 
last week, were the guests at a splen 
did banquet in the Frontenac- Club 
Kingston Friday night. The occasion 
was marked by the greatest spirit of 
unity? and all of the speakers who 
contributed to the enjoyment of the 
evening aroused- the feeling of good 
fellowship.

Brig-Gen. W. B. King, G.O.C., 
M.D. No. 3, presided and the princi
pal speakers were Maj-Gen. Sir A. 
C. Macdonell, Col. Macpbail, Col. Ed
wards, Lieut-Col. McLaughlin, Lieut. 
Col. Dawson, Lieut.-Col. H. E. Pense 
end Major J. Alman Leferriere, of 
che Hull regiment.

All of the speakers referred to the 
tactical problems of the tour, and 
the value of the experience, but 
while this was one of the objects it 
was also the desire of the staff to 
promote àn esprit de corps by getting 
together and bringing about the" re
organization of the militia. As a re
sult of (the week’s tour, local tours 
will be held at a later date at Peter
boro and Ottawa. The addresses of* 
Col. Hill and" Major Laferriere were 
very fine, both speakers being re
peatedly applauded.

Oen. King in his address showed 
a deep appreciation of the needs of 
this district and is anxious to have 
the unjts under fils command reach a 
high state of efficiency.

OK ACRES OF CHOICE LAND, LOT 
S’,. 6. Con. 8, Thurlow. contain
ing thereon ^îou^e^. ^ eleven

’Har and1T<cisteren. 
and spring In uas- 

rn.room, stone base 
id abundance on easy terme

gggP
^jve«—Rece'Pto 1,700; steady; 10 to 

r/iHogs—Recetpte 11,800; pigs. 26c to

»«—. fe&SESEES
owned a farm. Last spring he pur- , Lamb»—Receipts 0 (00;
chased a farm at Stony Point, but 7S
soon became so til he was unable to'«Le”68’ ** to “lxed ,h®*p’ *7 *° 
work. He leaves to mourn his loss
a widow and three sons, William of Must Drink Wine or Beer. 
Bloomfield, Asa of Bronson and GENEVA, Sept. 28.—The inhabi- 
Clarence of Trenton, one daughter tJats ** the Ti,Ia*c ot Martigny face 
Mrs A Batchelor >»«„. j, f “ ’ 0,6 Prospect of being able to driqk 
mrs. a. yatchelor. having died sev- only wine and beer for some time,
eral years ago. Among those from a ■» a result of the town waterworks

is-; ssss“•
Mr. A. Batchelor, Coe Hill, besides The fiood to dow receding.

Inter-
ceme- oodroo

com
neverfailing w tore, plenty of 
ment, good oi 
of small fruit, wm sei 
For further particulars apply bôx“SSaUoway 8ït.Drem?aee- &rry Stoa”’ 
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fair. . go
Mr. Roy Wilson visited at the 

home of James Stapley on Suffday. d i
6TH LINE SIDNEY i

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bell spent Sun
day In Frankford guests at Mr. Will
Bell’s. miles south of Moira, consisting of

W. Sayers. R.F.p.. Moira.

imll-

Mr.. and Mrs. Bert Dafoe and 
family, of Point Ann and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Windover, of Belleville 
"pent Sunday at Mr. Wm. Moon’s.

Mr. Wm. Rose and family,visited 
in Madoc recently at Mr. James 
Rose*. f - X-

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reid entertain
ed friends on Sunday from Saginaw, 
Mich., Wooler, Rossmore. Spp-ing- 
brook, Belleville and Frankford.

Mrs. C. Bonisteele spent Tuesday 
last at Mr. Wm. Rose’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Foster, of 
Erankford and Mr. and Mis. Wiley of 
Murray spent Sunday at Mr. Ch»rli| 
Scott's. ■ ■ , ■" 4

Mr. and Mrs. Foster of Prince 
Edward and Mr. and Mrs. Hager- 
Tan, of Foxboro " were Sunday 
visitors at Mr. Egbert Sine.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sine, of Thur- 
,:,w sPent Sunday at Mr. M. Sine's.

Quite a number from this way at
tended Picton fair.

Mr. Waiter Scott ^attended Mar
mora fair on Tuesday.

Church service wasn’t very well 
attended on Sunday. '

y.- 1

;

i
11-dAwtt

ïi8'SirÆ?i
nivteiwfch « oi0rtTtSrtlier Particulars an- Foway'^O1 HaIey 011 Prémises. Hal-

T ISTER ENGINE, 5 H.P. AND 
, Lister Grinder. 9 3-4 in. platé

Dnt- - ^ s22-2tw

1

'r V r.--------- ..... —---- *ood is dow receding, but It
a large number of friends from Well- l'1*^8 ®any 7“k^,before the water* 
lagton and Salem. The deceased wM -- - “ rebuUt
a Liberal in nniuin, ..i ., •

Wedding
I

” UberaI ,n Politics anfi took* keen valley totals*® many-.' 
interest In the topics of the day and fran<'a' hut no lives were lost, 

jilpr.-y •: .".,-i^OLANCY—SNABBflp3 often expressed hie appreciation of --------------------------

ESEHHEî isSSlS'Æ
at “Orchard Glen” when Emma E„ ton. broad and toto^nt towards Iti Vurttoe*for^nlSa^Æ

came the bride of Carl Clancy, eon of tien won Jr l a LertoT Wlthitt the requtred

Mrn^n<RMr8JlBraeI Clane$r of WeU* friends. These writs are for a, number ot
in%. Rev. James Bats tone 1 |ji f • " i ' prominent people jn thec4ty,and*l*'

Miss Rita Comp toft yesterday to

■P-- *1 -
me. The fanerai service wm 
nday afternoon at one o’clock 

at the church, interment in Cherry 
Valley cemetery.

Kite Florence Ballance spent Sun
day with her sister. Miss Vera at 
Mr. Harvey Scott’s home, 
j. A large number from .here attend
ed the Rally Day service held at Point 
Pétre Sunday afternoon. Music be
ing rendered by the Cherry Valley

FARM lk)R SALE. "

300 ^ LOTS 86 ANDgsw fr§eJg“ a^n" sTaybTedsinaFoag
house, 35 acres under cultivation

aedC"a5dS^tee?edd Sm^Srchlr^1 
AddIt to Jno. Malone. Marlbank

sl6-4tw

One :

FARM for SALE.

s&sæm
man«B. Rev. James Batetone offtoiat- 
I°e-

mother, entered the

prominent people in the city, 
■T. causing quite a sensation.

dies at the pniversity French Author to Be Mar 
PARIS. Sept. 28.—A-

■ i
éholr.

Mies Vina Francis, Belleville, spent 
a few days at her borne here, return
ing Monday morning,

Mrs. Thomas Caton to in very poor 
health. ,

“— «< H. STL. S
- • i e-tei 6TFrie r4o i aiitiAa

PETERBORO HAS LARGE NUM
BER OF PHONE USERS.

If the ratio ot telephones

iTC/ LET

OF .145 ACRES TO RENT.
trentoS?,y i60' 8*yIor’ R RgX^4t5; , .to the-y

m
'4V

üm

rd S. Gilbert ef 
at Picten Fair 

our. She uses 
r and so needed 
ist all Comers, 

aler lor Judges

CO., LTD.
ION STREET

xxxsôooesxl

if people from flmlth- 
r —3Qu»de last week. 
S>y motored to Brigh-

%. convention of the W. 
held at Wallbrldge on

RSVILLE
is well attended on

L Sam Adams, of Met
te guests of Mr. tod 
tcMurter on Sunday.
JP- W. R. Russell also 
(Ernest Russell spent 
dleville, the guest of 
Andrew Allison. 
Dempsey took dinner 

Dnderdonk on Sunday, 
rs. Elijah Brickman 
P of Mr. and Mrs. F.

L Gilbert Stafford took 
eon’s, Ralph’ Stafford,

L Archie Mansfield, of 
tea at Mr. Elijah 

! Sunday evening. 
Iharpe of West Hunt
ing a few days the 
[rents, Mr. and Mrs. L.

œoRo
fwas quite well at- 
lay morning, it being 
id the service was

; Joe Thrasher, of 
Sunday at Mr. and

e’e.
Frank Eggleton also 

Gowsell and son 
today guests of~Mr. 
J Reynolds.

Stewart returned 
ay after spending 
kith her sister, Mrs. 
ilphin, and she «ilso 
el-boro fair.
[airman of Carmel 
1th Mr and Mrs. 
i family
t Madoc, to the guest 
hter, Mrs. Walter

:

this vicinity 
also Stirling

er from 
• fair,

I address and pres- 
endered to Mrs. J. 
iber 16th, on account 
er home by fire: 
jjLake,—
lends and neighbors, 
unity of expressing 
e way mir deepest 
B and your family in 
P your home by fire, 
p fee! that the loss 
lever be replaced by 
Sri however valuable, 
is and treasures are 
firice on account of 
delation with family 
Bid ask you to accept 
Ball gift, not on'ac- 
Ifiinsic value that may 
It, but as a token to 
leighbor and highly 
n of the community, 
stipulations or con- 
how how you are to 
I of this envelope, 
ek you to accept and 
‘ne measure, It may 
>re to a small degree 
loss.

Floyd Thrasher, 
Geo. McCullough

MORIAM.

but loving memory 
r Mother, Emily 
fy beloved wife of 
B, who passed away
9.

thoughts do wander 
» o’er the w«ty 
lur dearest ’"Mother”

iy.
ime is broken, 
to love 
meet her 
home above,

iu dear Mother ’ 
often flow, ' i'1
it mourns-sincerely, 
md low.
» Son and Husband. Ht

k.
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Yon Can QeV a Cottage for #44, or 

Yon May Have to Pay #700 Pre- 
mltun for #800 Plat.
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GERMAI17’ ’ / Î HI iC/jfrv.
and “rates”, that is to say. he 
the local taxes. .This, he said, 
brought up 4he cost to a pound a, 
week, whifch would make his xent

i, _ 0hH 1• • ■.
■||Blitor Ontario: —

Three German writers J 
gibie for the late war—I 
ardi, * Treische and Neitscl 

men wrote voluminously o 
tion as to the necessity for 
part of Germany. All cj 
dared that England a 
were Jealous of the comm) 
cess of Germany and wen 
the hour to strike when ] 
commence' by the two'l 
above referred to. They jj 

, that Germany was much 1

I
1 )1

Tie “One-Price. Policy 
Wiat It Mean# To You

■(J$y C. H. J. Snider) 

PUZZLES

’a month by___WKf _ ...

««.--.b, « ». ».
in a month or two. ture! . . . ' - ; V V '
G<,in* UP MOde§iF- éti first aFtglanc^3 as ^tr

»S jfg SfS MUS SPLï -w. ~
were prevented-to some extent- 8Ctontlsts a88®rt emphatically that the 
from profiteering during thè war “crude” at which is molasses,
Now they are allowed to increase t0 *»"“■*«# gasoline of
rents to pre-war .tenants up to 30 pçr ™e ^u9lre-
cent, over pre-waZ prices for this <3re*t “trades in this direction are 
year, and 40 per cent, next;" but they alr®ady rePOrted b? 5- p- Foster, 
have to make repairs. If they don’t <*eplat foi a lar#e sugar plantation 
the tenant can pay his rent into 011 the islan* of Maul, Hawaii, who 
court and have the repairs made and ^ ®a,d to haTe Produced a satietac- 
deducted from the landlord’s whack. foI‘y “motor alcohol” out of the 

’s rude summary sticky molasses. .*•;
by legal author- BxPerta who hare studied the 

itles very complicated, and difficult of »*>*»itton trom every angle say pe^le-.
interpretation. Compared with the the “lOtor tuel of the future will be „ a11 hands—In labor halls and
ruthless rent' ralsing'bf Toronto, its grewn’ not mined, as at present. the ci£h* of Pall Mali,» you will
provisions seem mbderate. The® will then be no fear that this kear 11,6 question asked—’Shall
-Leyton, in Essex, Just outsile of fasolln® «ubstitute will be exhaust- haf« mother Cromwell?’

London, has started a mdSiclpal ^ since aa much can be grown from T*6re 18 general agreement as 

“A house,, a hduse, my kingdom housing enterprise of 142 houses, to year to year “ the country and theV® “,s msw Cromwell is,
tor a house!” - cost $6,500;each. They will have »<”Id wIU Cl*“ ®f the natton will re-
* So may King George exclaim, echo, parlor- -living, room, and scullery alnce the world's available sup- p *; J

■ ing the cry of most of his liege sub- downstairs, and tore* bedrooms and ply ot Petroleum is known to be de- “® wlU J»4 lbe a financier—that 
Jects in this fair land. a hath upstairs. Fronts will be plain creaslng rapidly, the British gov- J8 f,rly certain. At amr rate, there

Houses—in - the right place__are brick and roughcast. eminent has been active In invest!- ,s no Hnancier in sight who could ad-
very scarce. * 1 It amazes the stranger in England eatl,tg Possible substitute* and its d^®f8 a maBS meeting Ih Hyde Park

x All ever the country, borough to find whole cttlee given over- to chemists report that vegetable ma- w“b any Chance of an audience. _
Councils and municipal bodies are “«thing but dwelling houses. There tertala containing sugar, such as mo- He wln “«t he a militarist. Not 
going into housing schemes. are scores of these. The inhabitants, la9S6S> sugar s beets and mangoes; eT6n Earl Haig appears at the ino-

" _ __ particularly of the male persuasion, ttose containing starch, as maize and ™ept to have an7 ambition or oppor-
Health Ministry’s Houses . scarcely know them by daylight-on other cereals and potatoes, and those J®nUy to become a national leader."

The British Ministry of Health has week daye' ^ catch the 7.22» tor c«ntaining cellulose, as peat',' sulphite 3,°°°;0?0 membera at tbe
a Housing Department. The Minis- d« their day’s work, catch wooÿ pulp, lyes and wood ate suited organizations ; but they
try has approved 140,000 tenderTon the 516 back- a“d smoke the plpè of for the Production of motor fuels of”ave no ^er, no policy and no in- 
building houses. Appiicatior^ for ^ in thé garden througHhe long 6Ice,teat grade. «T”01 6T6n get joba
proval are coping in faster now at BngUsb twilight, admiring the sky- The fuel development by Mr. Fos- f®rJ>h®Jr 2®°’000 members who arp 

the rate of l.frOO a week. But the lln® 8cenery of t«n thousand similar ter 1“ Hawaii ia said to give mote ,
houses are not/being built that fast roof-tops. There is nothing else to powe^ easier starting and more ^ Britain s victorious gener-

Average cost of a Housing Depart- 866 in the whole city—no roaring freedom from carbon than the best *‘nh“d,1*dmiTals' th®re ,B one In
ment house has been- ■ forges or stately ships or fascinating ««des at gasoline now on the mar- p b lif®’ “or Is there likely to he

Parlor type, $4,530. shops of glazing electric signs. All ket Moreover, .Ur recent tests, it.onf<T,
Non-parlor type, $4,056. ls as Peaceful, till the morning train w»s used on motor care without an! lnere 8r® three men, at last, who

. Ground, $916 per acre. rush begins, as a country cemetery. adjustment of the carburetor. are unquegtlonably Cromwellian. The'
There have been altogether 5,300 c „ first is Carson-the leader ^ of the

housing schemas submitted with re-- 8°me Becent Bargains. gmiiftc The second is

Industrial ism Star
w -tr q,“““ —, Tin.-»»,

for which tenders have .been subinit- At Elton, Derbyshire a entt.v» 3 1VTSDOV “Ah to Sir n-.i____i °f Com™ons-
ted, 137,552 have been approved. ‘‘got into the papers” by selling for _______ tow menthe will tell the^tato^ iTto

Building Not Brisk. Hrincipti sf OJU). t»y. That, the 116 al»ne who is now preventing Ire- ^ ce^brated by special prayers and
Butiding is not going ahead rapid- 3Ï^ SÏÏÏS » ^ ^ SSSTSSES^

^ Hi t. t
“r;?*-"”*- ^ xzïzsvstsr. rtstf jsssar

in thT’L^; Area,” which goes this &** ,n BnsW and tb® “^to Bo^rtSmill’il'he has mad °CCa6,0n"U‘ey ar®v»b8erVl^'

all the way to the Isle of Wight, tages at Colchester, Essex, for fifty m^68'".8?!!1 Pr^ldent J B" Reynolds himself the uncrowned king of Brit®
Kent, Sussex and Surrey, only 36 Pounds far the Jot, .which would tie S&t ot tb® 0atarI° Agricultural tah Trade Unionism He is dictator 
houses were completed during the $« apiece If you were paying for C<>U6g6' addressing the members of by nature ahd he has succeeded in 
week. Builders hold back in view of tb#m in Canadian money. ' the Theological Alumni of Victoria coercing even the moderate men i
extortionate labor demands. ^ and Wycliffe Colleges. the labor partv to ^ dairy industry, Kingston, according

Manchester needs 52,000 houses. Th”e Bose-Wreathed Cottages! The Governments had favored the ing plan forT Britk* «IL J® to prom,nent taemb®ra
Of these contracts have been let for “ C®"8®’ tber® 18 this to be said <dtle9 by protective tariffs, whereas “At the labor conferee! .♦ eton *** Dletrlct MUk
.10,000 municipal houses this year, f Bn8,lish c°ttages to general—they the farmers sell in open market, he agreed to call a xen«r»T«fwt 1* WB® Associa«on. It was stated at Thurs- 
bnt 300 bricklayers were required, er® Lmore /doturesque than practical, said. vent Britain' from ® °pr6- day night’s meeting, that milk 4s
and It has only been possible to se- 80u“"1 than unitary. Thatched "In view of the present agitation Russia. This conference wal *? K,ngston' made f'om gregation were present,
cure 130. At a generohs estimate ™“f9 aa4 roso-mantled walls are for decreased milk prices and pro most united and the most selsattoS? ' ^ “* pT?*neta of àllk Mr. Ewart Jones, president of the
only 1,000 houses will be finished by 2 * ** .!nd -^eCtrjC P096d aeU<>11 of th® Board of. Com- labor meeting ever Zi T2 if" J W®8 ^plaln®d that league, presided. The Hev. A. H.
the end of the year. ”*** ar,® not' And a cottage at merce,” he proceeded, “I would like Britain. ’ lnx°r0at j having produced a surplus, the con; Foater dd,iTered an address in reter-

' _ Coltfhester doesn’t do much good to to state that if farm products were “The fact l« +h»t Â jdensories started In to manufacture cnce to the golden weddlng and thelr
OJfe of the Rodons, the man who hah, to earn,his living paid for at so much an hdur for labor upon trie unions by Chnrem^nd btttt®' Tltbout aa!t' 7618 waB not associations with Holloway street

A slater, who was a witness in stJ?i f H awa3r’ !******’ and «barged tor at the rate the Duke .of NorthumWUnd have st ms ^ church’ wher® *or about thirty-fivecourt the other day demanded 20 „no ’ better for his family than the mechanic in/ the city mmrt have unified all classes of labor leaders- p aced *“ cold storage, and sold and years Mr. Qulncey has been a class 
shillings—$4 86—for loss nt on® or two* cramped rooms in Lon- in order to support his family the and the i, leaders, converted back into cream to which leader.
ikedby 2 m'agiratolfil ddnt ^ ®”® »f the fo<M we eat wouVbe the dearest of bandsof SmZ who iflZt î ** mUk P°Wder wa8 added and a -ark®t

- think tit ratir stip he said i army ^tbat people are forced to our commodities. y ^ Z * ^ WSS th® r®»plt- Th®

he made $6.26 a day ’ - buy for lack of something better. “As an example of well-ordered “A ‘Council of Action’ has b q,,estion tbat is being asked is how
BU*Sricay District Council-in an On the Other Hand. Br,tiah democracy, the present Hay formed. This is in reaHty a So^et” “ *? pr®d”c®>imilk at 8Uch

Ess^suburb, 24 miles from . ' Canadian city Is a failure. The whole Its purpose is to estJbUsï a dirtat^' ap expense and seU at the same price
heart of London—opened tendis Tlx® offlclala ot the Housing Com- rou“d of town industry is divorced ship of wage workers by the threat of'*® the'orlgiriaJartlcleî The «onclus-

yesterday for houses and found‘they mlwlon®r8 have put up In the coun- *rom nature and economic laws. In- a general strike U SS» Îtorror^ ' “alnral‘yt reacn*aJwould cost $6,000 each. The' chair- try a8Uperior styled bungalow at dnetriaHsmlas become a monstrous ism of labor. R may do either of two! and Tbie^as m“® ^

=:=
Premiums for Flats. r£'\. d‘,nl.ng ro^m 16 tt- *Wt—a sort of the tyranny of Industrial conditions, trade unionism. .V, sustain”the** nr

» Adzing figures of “premiums’’ ° tim’ Ztown'T count” rlT" °* "A8 t0 th® ^rd embryonic Crom- method Las to
for flats in Lpndon are quoted- ten- . ™ gallery at one end, ample tbe town, the country to losing its well, Commander Kenwdrtbv M P
ants who had to have accommoda- 8 °ra*? acco®nu>dation and a con- freshness and distinctive originality there to not so much to be said Hè
tion paying $360 to $700 premium T ***** Provided, by ^® *** the invasion .of the tele- ,» the dark horse of British ^Utto”

tor a Hat renting for $500 a year. $rioo°Arto2>h b°ller, ne C08t 18 * '*r' m0tor8 snd Picked by many wise observers
Before adjournment on\Monday a ? '00 art*?W»r, or $4,700 after c ty£“bl®M ' . ^ winner,

bill was introduced into ParUament k “f advantage of the Government must destroy .by tariff reVi- -He to in many ways the
to give local authorities’ power to " 7 Mto pr,Tate *uilders for the fon *he Preference given t<* town in- markable persontiity to the present
hire houses that ifave beeT vacant ^^trection of hauto. " ÎZ", ^ i» a comÏnatlono!

tor three months and rent them with „ ' ------------ 69,181 basl8‘ We opposites. His father is Lord Strab

iirrrrr" mim •*»*«« srz&s&giz&z
srir: ^ gz - - Hirs \rr,u r>ot ™, T,»

ter road stand many fine mansions . t , . credit societies and the like ' , f®,’ an b® the Pbysictal basis of longg tot death to end Ug 8U
placarded wtth “For Sale" notices. REGINA 3ask gent 27—“Above all things there to needed q^Lir'h.iP' '8 t”1 “ lnTaHd’ °* He sees ahead only years o 
The thought of them betog turner value of the cron’ TZ a return to the ^pe of true Cana ^ . nelU**r bas h® burnt torment with intervals of rest which
into poor men’s apartments horriWoff five g2to™^ « ^. ilan democracy whtoh we ^ f^t htol8elf ««t in political feuds, as Car- are themselves fraught with never

, rTsisrsszrrfessa? ‘ sr„“r.'tssFt:t-z’ 3T ■ ”* -2* °®’"”»*-"■»«» — ; n,.u-ZZ"i: — W1„ » ». wtSS-USXî«ffi
R to states th.t n. K the excretory “gans reto^To ner r6matns t0 b* *e*a " / ™ “ toitW«Hy and he wiU fin< hi.

xtaLÜ l J? . th® w6eat oa the form their function prSy toe to - ------------~ ----------- a8t»ma a tfcin# of the past.
to t^LcreTnd to^tdtog N brLf,3knowne8as™«Tve Cl°gg6d„ Thl81 18 Thtre^ ----------
toM@Wto and to grading Ntx 1. Fif-|hnown as-costivnness and if naetaAt. Therè is nothlha aouai V fhnmiyea,^ ltoeeZ

to spending a tew days in 
‘ t his parents, Mr. 

armilyea, and other 
*■ vicinity- Mr. Ver- 

o* flUto* the Important 
>lble position of manager 
tornia Fruit Exchange.

Rousing

ÆS S&.”£HLS«sit sr»a
on the lookout tor a five passenger 
Dodge car, No. 15040, said to have 
been stolen from that city.

1London,Sept. 28
Thirty, per cent, increase over 1914 

rent is Hgvit landlords can" charge
Wto* -«« -

Six-room modern houses, built 
under housing schemes, cost front 
$4,600 to vV,000. Year ago they cost 
$8,608.

Tenders for, even three-room cot
tages have run as high as $7;600.

London people pay sometimes two 
yehrs’ rent as “premium” on flats.

Cottages in the country have sold 
recently as low as $44. )

House that would cost $40 a month 
Ove miles from heart of Toronto 
costs $20 a month five miles f refit 
heart of London.

Building wages’ increased 
armistice 115 per cent.
Building material increased in co#t 
60 per cent.

___ „ . .. . ^^.articlé- Ê&Ê
conditions in the Old pountry, writ
ten by Herbert JJ. Gasson, one of the 
paper’s London corrtopondents.1 Mr.
Casson, says in part:

“Now that the threat of a new Ter- 
ortam of labor has appeared fn Eng- At six o’clock, the peaceful 
land, thousands of people are asking bx>ur, 
for a^strong hand at the heto of the 
Ship of State.

"The general belief is that we can- 
notr go on forever merely jdodging 

We must face them and 
put an end to them if we are to re
main a prosperous grid self-governing 
people. \ , ■* 7 J

hes
When dealing with a Lindsay representative, you as a purchaser, 
need not fear being obliged to pay more than your neighbor 
because you are a less shrewd buyer.

of
!

NEIGHBORS AT IT £ Nor can your neighbor secure a special discount because he or 
she” is a bosom friend of the salesman's mother-in-law.

- Nor w!tl you or someone else be obliged to pay «-stiff price some 
dealers must charge to cotinteri>alance the discounts accorded 
tornends. • • • ,•. • | - ^ -

Lindsay's have one prier—the lowest possible for cash, 
consistent with the quality of the instrnment under question— 
and that price stands for everybody—lsift this a four-square, 
man to man way of dealing ? ).

If IindMir s SeM All Ei6ht

L.NPSA'ï*

Té
I pared for war than hei ' ee 

that now was the time 
Bhrnardi did not attempt 
the terrible daggers whicl 
parent. He pointed out 
term» that the German ofi 
those of the General Staff, < 
to learn a great deal as 
Warfare. That the war 

Vtought upon different 
previous wars.
J One important questioi 

attitude of Italy. This cc 
hound by treaty with Gei 
Austria; but she had greti 
in Morocco and had 
deucy in that direction vl) 
lead (as it in fact did) 1 
drawal' from the treaty, i) 
not side with England am 
If she remained boundthyl 
and assisted Germany, the 
struction of France was q 
Italy could despatch her an 
the boundary and a seal 
while Germany would mak! 
descent upon France, t™ 
tionably would result in the 
destruction of France. | 

• But another danger was 
countered. Austria had 
provinces, which were in a 
state,, threatening trouble, 
cf war, these provinces ml 
and assail Austria from tn 
vast numbers,, and in such 
Austria’s assistance in j 
against England and FraJ 

be very limited.
For many years Immenl 

of munitions of all kinds 
prepared by Germany. Kr 
been at work forging all 
weapons. * The German il 
not of course contend with 
Itoh on anything like fair 
but' the remedy was to o 
ships at once, and an imme 
her, of torpedo boats. J 
, Germany and Austria co 

ifi the

. supper
disturbed/ by a quarrel be

tween some neighbors on Station St. 
Sergt. Harman and P. C. Vanmeer in
vestigated but made no drrest. Their 
visit had the desired effect of qnelling 
the disturbance.

was

)

doners.
1

of an NON-SUPPORT CHARGED I

J<to# H. Deane was arrested last 
evening by P. C, Vanmeer at the re
quest of the Kingston police on a 
charge of non-support oUhia wife.

Heavy iron fell
'

J
since

(we

e:

249 Front St.—Belleville$ nor as
A heavy piece of iron casting foil 

•from a position above an upstair win
dow of Mr. John McIntosh’s store 
and landed on

. EE

the pavemçnt at 9.30 
o’clock last night. Fortunately the 
street was not Ih-owded and nb one 
was struck. ,

i]
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FEAST OF TABERNACLES

Hebrews In Belleville yesterday 
celebrated Tabqrnàcle Day, one of the 
iznpôriteirt-dàÿs fn the religious calen
dar. This is the 16th day sot the 
month Ttohreh, and this day to ithe. 
one set aside in' -which to celebrate 
the arrival of the Jewish people at 
Succotlf, the first stop made on their 
way iyto Canaan, the promised land. 
The entire holiday, -known as the 
Feast of Tabernaclee, which lasts 
nine days, combines several different 
meanings. While the arrival at Suc- 
coth was in tile spring, if to celebrat
ed in toe fall so tbat the people will 
realize the full meaning better. It 
is also a harvest celebration, for at 
this time in the Holy Land the 
vine, oils, and fruits are «being tak
en ipt® the honsee for the. winter, ft
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Mr. Qnincey was married 
ville fifty-years ago yesterday by the 
Rev. Dr. Wild. Mrs. Qulncey 
formerly Miss G. Merriam. 
many friends join in felicitations on 
the attainment of their golden wed- 

HoUoway Street Church Societies ding and hope for them many happy 
Pay Tribute to Mr. and Mrs. B.

*' R. Qulncey.

Celebrate Their 
Golden Wedding

in Beile-

was
Their x

war many million^ 
descent ^ could be rapid 
through little Belgium, 
standing the treaty, tfie scr 
per, and Paris and the 
France would be overcoa 
frontier fortresses were 
that they could not prevet 
vance of the German

• «ta ■ » -r

Carry Yenr 
Lnneh, II Pays

A unique event took place last 
evening at Holloway Street Metho- 
4 tot Church when a reception was 
held in honor of the (golden wedding 
anniversary of- Mr- aud^Mrs. B. R. 
Qulncey., The function which was 
under the joint auspices of the Ep- 
worfh League and Woman’s Mis
sionary Society, was held in the 
school parlors. The societies took 
occasion to invife all the old people 
of the church aid automobiles were 
used to bring and take them home 
at the close. Between forty and fifty 
of the older members of the cbn-

l

army.
In the event of a cantine] 

England was in no position] 
At the utmost, she could q 
160,000 troops to the 
assist France. England e 
have support from her coloi 
dia was in a state of 
threatened by, a war with À 
and could despatch no trim 
sqjall army in EgypF was ii 
with rebellious Soudaneses 
in a state of congestion, 
had only militia, which coul 
used in war. England s arJ 
be composed of only sis mfl 
visions, two mounted brigJ

For 28 Cento a Capable Wife Can 
Pack up a Lnneh Equal to a 60- 

Cent Counter SnackA VERY CURIOUS SITUATION.
-L

There is a carious sitnstion in the CHICAGO, Sept 1 27—A “ 
your-Iunch’’ campaign to force 
in the prices for food charged by 
taurants was started yesterday when 
Max- Adamowski, Chairman of the 
City Council committee on living 
costs, and Russell J. Pofde, its 
retary, appeared at ^heir offices with 
lunches from' home.

‘‘At a cost of 2/1 cents we received * 
more wholesome food than can be 
purchased at Loop hotels and 
taurants for from 60 cents to $1," 
Mr. Poole said. It consisted of a 
sandwich containing two ounces of 
meat, 8 cents; one apple, 2 cents; 
sandwich containing two ounces of 
cheese, 4 cents; one piece of pie, 4 
cenje, and one pint of milk, deliver
ed by a milkman at 10 cents.

Managers of Qve leading hotels 
and of two restaurant chains have 
been summoned to appear today be
fore the .committee to explain “why 
their prices have not been reduced 
in proportion to the drop in whole
sale food prices.”

E. J. Stevens, manager of another 
big hotel, bps promised "an immedi
ate downward revision in prices.”

“We have thé facts and figures to 
prove to these gentlemen,” Aid. 
AdamowSki said, "that they have! 
been p

coni
carry- 
a cut

of, the King- 
Pro

res- unresiducers’

*
X sec-

res-
army troops without coll
trahas. \ j

Bemardi stated that the 
many of them were station 
colonies, 
her troops now in the co 
case all was at peacethere 
nardl adds:

The Woman’s Missionary Society- 
presented Mrs. Qulncey' with a life 
membership in the W.M.S. Mies 
Fones took occasion to give a life 
members^hip in the cradle role to- her 
little grand niece, the certificate be
ing presented to Mr. James, Biggs for 
ihs grandchild. The congregation, 
particularly Mr. Quincey’s, morning 
class presented Mr. Qulncey with a 
purse of gold.

Mr, Qulncey was very nappy in 
response, referring to the days now 
Hast. He 
ditions in

k
England could

t

l“In case ot
should threaten and make ti 
the colonies.” He adds thal 
of war every advantage si 
taken, Whether fraudaient 
He stated that the self-gover 
Jtries of England could be c 
ly ignored in case of war onj 
tinent. As to the mantime 
respectively, Germany had a 
ment of 332,410—t25 ships, 
;ng. England, â displacer 
793,250—50 ships, 12 buiîd 

How- completely were tlii 
mans deceived. The childre 
great mother rushed io -arm 
commarnd, and thousands <1 
ûelds were reddened by 1 
hlood of ttie colonials, who J 
ly gave their lives for king a] 
try, and assisted greatly in 

a nation which hated Ed

ion naturally reach •was that the

«5,5 "55* T22S
er prices if the butter 

or referred to was placed on this market
-----f-------  as such, so lh order to
sustain the present prices 
inethod was found by which to dis
pose of surplus stock.

—uuve put up in tne coun
try a superior style-of bungaiow at 
A cost far less than builders’ tender f^nny 

»ns for workmen’s cottages, dians ei
| X,

a new
gave a resume of 
Bdlleville In the year 1870, 

and remarked on the changed 
pects of things. He poin 
difficulties through which 
had struggled.

con-
l
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CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Haalip, 373 
Bleecker Avenue, desire to express 
their heartfelt thanks for the many, 
kind expression of symphthy Shown 
them In their great loss in the death 
of their son, William John Haelip.

as-
ted out the 
the êhurcà 

He prophesied a 
brilliant future for West Belleville 
congregation. Mr. Qivncdy express
ed his gratitude for the gifts to Mrs. 
Qulncey and himself.

The first part of the program was 
given l>y members of the 
follows: Instrumental polos, Miss 
Myers, Miss Jones; piano solo, Roes 
Farrell/vocal, Miss Walton, Mr. 
Jones/readings, Marjorie Hudgins, 
Rae Farrell. -

The elderly people Who tool part 
were: Mrs. Farrell at the piano, Mrs. 
(Rev.) Martin^who sang a solo and 
Mrs. Graham who gave a reading.

Mr. A. É. Bailey expressed the 
gratitude of the congregation to the 
leaguers.

The decorations were fitting, be- 
jpg in gold and white All the 
autumn

I' as a

Ing.” l . . 
is have dropped from $9.50 

à hundred pounds to $2.50, yet an 
order of potatoes still costs from 15 
to 40 cents,” he added. “The same 
can be said of tomatoes, corn and 
beans. If these prices are put down 
where they belong, lesà- meat will be 
eaten."

most re-
■

league as
r-W

ly as to teach her yqu 
Ùren the accursed “Hymn o 

J. J. B.

gh I

■ WoAns, by the Irritation that they
tiause in the stomach and intestines, 
deprive infants of the nourishment 
that they should derive from food, 
and mal-nutrition is the result. Mil
ler’s Worm Powders destroy worms 
and correct the morbid conditions in 
the stomach and bowels that are 
favorable to worms, so that the full 
nutriment of the child is assured and 
development in every way encour
aged. V

:
A motorist who 

gwsoline tank at Detroit^ i
t0 see if the tal k wa 

W«*. The fire department re
/is '*-, —1 ' i.».. a,.  ______
JSfhen a Columbia, Ky.'l 
died at the age of 102, fou 
children, the youngest 72,
hw bedside,

The Merrill, WIs., High $ 
• aOveoagested that two coaMi

the furnace have been 
to class rooms.

was .‘ill
*

*v
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I

sarri’X-rsfcrs
house, 46 n

teen cars have been 
wheat is being tores 
of 20,000 bushels a

r the tissues
flowery 

At the close 
served. Miss W. Pearce, organist, 
presided at the piano.

The Rev. Mr. Foster closed with 
the reunion of the 23rd psalm.

were in evidence, 
refreshments were

Mr. and Mrs. John McHenry and 
child ând Mrs. D. McHenry of Marys- 
burg were in Kingston visiting Mr. 
Dad McHenry, who to in the |Hotel 
Dieu recovering from an operation / 
for appendicitis.

t_a i
and Mrs. m's

10,000 hue 

house over $1,000,000. "
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ï ¥. M. t A >«|BEditor Ontario:—
Three German writers are respon

sible for the late war—Yon Bern
ard!, Treische and 5»rt»che. These 
men wrote voluminously on theqties- 
tion as to the necessity tor war on the
,)art of Germany. All of them de- Monday*night was the opening migt 
dared that England and Prance at the Y* M- c- A- with a fairly good 
were jealous of the commercial sue- attendance-of the Boys of the Junior
-ess of Germany and were awaiting Business Class. v-. • ;____ - -d
the hour to strike when war would With a fairly hot garfte of baseball MRS. LUCINDA ANDERSON, 
commence by the two countries and finishing up on the track with "a The death occurred on Wednesday 
above referred to. They pointed out fast relay race tihe boys adjourned to 0f Mrs. Lucinda Anderson,
i hat Germany was much better pro- thé swimming tank where tie first
pared for war tjjan hei -enemies, and swimming events of the season were 
that now was the time to strike, run ofl. j
Bernard! did not attempt to conceal In the two lengths of the tank it 
the terrible daggers which were ap- was necessary to run tferee. heats tta 
parent. He pointed eut in strong follows: V
terms that the German officers, even First Heat: 
those of the General Staff, would have 1st—R Ruakard
to learn a great deal as to modern 2nd—H. Townsend,
warfare. That the war would be Srd_L, Barlow 

r fought upon different Unes from gecond Heat-' 
previous wars. _ '

One important question was the , ' _° '
attitude of Italy. This country was . . * ymo®®-
bound by treaty with Germany and ff*”10"-
Austria; hut she had groat interests ,T1Ura H : 
in Morocco and had exhibited a ten-, 
dency in that direction which might 
lead (as it in fact did) to a with 
drawal' from the treaty. Italy might 
not side with England and Prance.
If she remained boundtby the treaty 
and assisted Germany, then the de
struction of France was certain, as 
Italy could despatch her army across 
the boundary and assail France, 
while Germany would make, a direct 
descent upon Franc^ This -unques
tionably would result in the cotffrtete 
destruction Of France.

But another danger was to be en- 
Austria had Balkan 

provinces, which were in an Unquiet 
state, threatening trouble. In case 
cf war, these -provinces might rebel 
and assail Austria took the rear in 
vast numbers, and in-such an event 
Austria’s assistance in the

il, \
■X v,r*- F- Æ

O. Met With Approval at Toronto

J ^Belleville's delegates creditably h 
I their ovfn at the, recent gathering 

the Chambers of Commerce of the 
Empire. Representatives of New 
Zealand, the West Indies pd the 
Mother Land took lan especially prom
inent part in thè prpceedlnge, and the 
results of the six days’ conferences 
were emineqtly.satisfying both in the 
invaluable information shared, the 
fruitful discussions, the practical 
resolutions and the spirit of unity in
tensified through "pergonal x inter
course and through the realisation, 
in proper perspective and proportion, 
course and • through the realization, 
of the goodly heritage which as co- 
trustees we share together in the 
great Commogwealt^ of the British 
Family of Nations.

Four Belleville motions were on 
the agenda and met with approval. 
The Resources, natural, industrial 
and ideal—of the Empire—with spe
cial reference to Ontario—were Viv
idly outlined by Colonel Ponton, Mr. 
Johna Elliott and Mr. R. J. Graham. 
The important aubjecta of Shipping 
and Shipbuilding and of Public Util
ities were ably dealt with by Mr. 6. 

\ P. Fredericks, Colonel Ponton was 
"at home” in his motion on the sys
tematising and assimilating of Laws 
and had the ^tonor of being chosen 
one of seven appointed by the Con
gress as the Canadian Committee to 
arrange tor Canada's part in the 
great International Congress in con
nection with the League of Nations 
to' be held in "May or June next. Mr. 
R. J. Graham also spoke with weight

J,C /
e C. ofolicy” m Kit*

a \rrr
to Nothing
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Del., 
othlng is 

one of the Best Games of the
TaStjmiÈÊÊÊÈmiÊmÊtÊ '

hi

ou ,ot
m.v.

V
as a purchaser, 
your neighbor

z /• In one, of the snappiest games of 
the season, the Petes vanquished 
their old rivals, t>e Belleville team 
on Saturday afternoon at Riverside 
Park by 1 run to 0. It was a pit
chers’ battle between Lorn to Rose 
for the Home brigade and

of Con-
cecon at the home of her son-in-law, 
Mr. James Morton, Melville. Mrs. 
Anderson had been spending the 
summer at Melville and had been ill 
only for a week. She uad. reached 
the fine old agetot eighty years. She. 
was a very estimable lsdy with -a 
Very wide circle of friends.

Mrs. Anderson was a member of 
the Methodist- Church. Surviving 
are two daughters, Mrs. James Mor
ton, Melville and Mrs. (Rev.) Nek
ton, Wilkinson, of Plncher Creek, Al
berta and three sons, W. H. Ander
son of Melville, Robert Anderson and 
Edward Anderson, of Alberta

The funeral was held Friday, the 
Rev. G. D. Campbell, of Consecon 
conducting the service at foe' home 
of her daughter, the Rev. D. G.

nt because he or 
pr-law.
l-stiff price some 
Mounts accorded

SS

or Fall of
V - •

Freddy < 
paw ol lastGoyer, the crack soujhpa1 

year’s Ontario champions, and for \ 1920(the second time this season Roeer 
earned the decision. He had thè 
edÀ on Saturday, allowing BeUeviHe 
only five hits and walking one map/ 
while twelve of the enemy retired, by 
the strike-out route.

Rose had fine speed and control 
with a curve that broke nicely, and 
deUyered one of his- best games of 
the year. Goyer, too, was at his beet. 
Tito elongated left-hander has 
ly had ouch good contiyl against tie 
Petes as he showed on Saturday and 
be kept the seven hits garnered by 
the home crew

\ble for cash.
er question— 
a four-square. Being the latest of their kind to gyve 

fulT and lasting I service .in the wet 
months to come.
Also full range of Spatts in all the colors

it

j

A;
1st—W. Saunders. 
2nd—F. Reeder. 
3rd—F. McArthur. 

Final Heat:
ville rare-

let—P. Cole 
- ., 2nd—RrBjiskard. ‘, • .I" '.?

3rd—W. Saunders.
The second event was diving. The 

boys have had very little training in 
this event, but with a little practice 
will develop Into good divers. Two 

- dives were held: the running neat, 
and the Back Dive:

1st—W. Reeder, 16 points.
2nd—P. Cjpde, 16 points.

- 3rd—LcBarlow, 12 points.
3rd—W. Saunders, 12 pointg.
Jt is the intention of the. Physical 

Department to organize classes in 
the Lite Saving, and the events last 
night will help to give, tne cantos 
tante confidence in the water which 
is the first requisite in good swim- 
ming, .

Mounteer, of Melville agisting. The 
obsequies were very largely attend
ed. Interment was made Id the 
Church of England ' cemetery at 
HHller.

2*. A
scattered.

twirling was good enough to win 
ninety-nine gantes out of a hundred 
but l)e bad no chance on Saturday 
when his team could not make any 
runs for Mm. ■ ,

The Petes, who hid been in a 
slump tor the past few weeks, return
ed to form with a vengeance and 
were a real ball olnb in aU depart
ments, their showing being a, most 
welcome one, In view of tile «wet that 
on Saturday they play the first game 
la the flnil for the Ontario title. Their 
fielding was good and they played in- 

and experience on the tariff question telUgent baseball all the way. 
jmd the British Preference. Mr. The only run of the game was 
John Elliott with "a stroke of genius started by Goyer himself when he 
advertised Belleville by providing plugged Harrison on the leg, Man»- Editor Ontario: >
two 1918 and 1919 cheese for the use gor Solomon took qujck adySntage « f am frequently teked to explain
of the Overseas Delegates on their the slip by calling upon Ray Rose for ..
four through Canada, now progress- a sacrifice, placing Harrison on sec- e between lh poll y f
ing. The last motion on the agenda ond- The Petes pilot then ordered a the Un,ted Farmers, represented In 
was moved by "Belleville” and yes- h,t *nd ran Play, and" it came West Durham by their nominee for 
terday a letter was received from the through perfectly. As Harrison tore the House of Commons, Mr. T. A. 
head of the ComntiMton of Coiiserya- tor th,rd- Walter Jackson shot a Held, and the policy of tfre Liberal 

Ottawa officially congratulât aIagle down the right field foul line Party, represented by my nomination 
lng the Belleville delegates on their and fcyrison scored the only edun- torche reprerentatiye of this country
good work for Cànada and the Bm- ^ of tle day' m Federal Çarliamont.

„„ „ T TWH_ The most exciting feature of the The published policy of the U.F.O.
pire. Mrs, R^ J._Graham. Mrs,-John gftme and on6 of the fltteet Pieces of declares in unequivocal terms for the 
EUiott, Mrs- Rv Bj-tywten and miss defens1ve wo>k the Petes-^iave pulled abolishment of all Customs duties, 
Ponton attended aM the various eoc- Qff this g6ason preTent6d BeUevlUe end In favbr of direct taxation to 
ial funotions and busteeSs meetings (rom Mwlng up L game »ln the Provide the revenue which will be 
and helped effectively to Interpret seTentil MU1 ^ jed off tor Belle- lost by the abolishment bf Customs 
Canada to the many visiting ladles ^ that lnnlnge with » double, duties, 
from overseas who accompanied their tfie only CTtra ba8e hlt of the after- 
^tusbands and fathers.- noon. Casey fanned, but Symons,

The Toronto Board of Trade was U8Ually dangerous in the pinchtes, 
splendid in its generous hospitality shot f fllngk into centre, which look- 
and its strikingly well conceived and ed easily good enough to score Mills, 
educating entertainments. Sir Geo. McCarney, however, fielded the ball 
E. Foster, SlUobert Falconer and nicely, and his quick and accurate 
P^mler Drury made speeches of mo- throw to the. plate was handled per- 
mentns importance and made a deep fectly by Swanston, who Woçke 
Impression. Canada xhay indeed be Belleville catcher off the rubbir and 
proud of three such leaders of nalled Mills. On the throw to the 
thought and action .who, TwhetherjWe pinte Symons broke for second, but 
agree with all their policies or not, swanston’s fine throw to Ray Rose 
are' personally outstanding Oaqad- got him slldtog Into the bals, cam- 
tons and Imperialists. t pleting one of the most timely and

—■' "■ -o < • ■ ■ most- snappily executed double kill
ings of tfce>year.
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CUSTOM DUTIES OR 
DIRECT TAXATION. tl III LU I I nAfl I liyl

Sencountered.
■

The ladles interested in the East 
Belleville Playground met on Mon
day, Sept. 27th to finish up the sea
son’s business. The playground 
work was carried, on very successful
ly with Miss Ketcheson 
visor.

against England and France would 
be very limited.

For many years immense- stores 
of munitions of all kinds had bten 
prepared by Germany. Krupps had 
teen at work, forging all kinds oft 
weapons. ' The German fleeUcould 
not of course contend with the Eng
lish on anything like fair grounds; 
but the remedy was to build war 
ships at once, and an immense num
ber of torpedo boats.

Germany and Austria çould place 
in the war many millions nf m».,s 
descent could be rapidly made 
through little Belgium, notwith
standing the treaty, the scraps of 
per, and Paris and the whole of 
France would be overcome as the 
frontier fortresses 
that they could not prevent the ad^ 
vance of the German

.. as super-
Thanks to the generosity of 

some of our citizens, several pieces 
of new equipment "were added, need
ed repairs made, and a new tennis 
court was a very"popular spot. The 

of'the late Willie Reived were 3386.85.
'John Hasllp, took place from the T6re »84'26
family residence, 373 Btoecker aye. c,air, ScS WM-’

on Monday afternoon, services at the fare Convention in'Ottawa, Oct. 49th 
house and grave in BeDevUle ceme- 1920 as our representative from the 
tèry being conducted by the Rev. W. East BeltoviHe Women’s Institute. 
EUiott of the Tabernacle Methodist pbts-*tep-<w«l douttties»<toed-.»p te 
church, in the presence of many 
toiende. The pall bearers were six.
Pine Street school mates: Benj. Bur
ley, Clayton Darrah, Earl Darrah,,
Fred Robinson, Leonard Rainbird, 
and Allan Hickt£. The flowers were 
so numerous that eight boÿsTJf Miss 
Bail’s Sunday School class ■ In the 
Tabernacle Church, to which the de
ceased belonged, acted as floral- bear 
era: Clarence McLean, Gordon Davis,
Earl Bawden, Wm. Jackson, Stanley 
Wilbur, Donald Rop, Çecll Jones and 
Douglas Jones.

Among the floral offerings were 
the following:

Gates Ajar—Miss Margaret Sim
mons, Toronto; James Poils, Toron-

'ing for an annual expenditure of 
3500,000,000 a reasonable policy of 
Customs duties is essential ’ to pro
vide at least 3260,000,000 from this 
source annually.

From the ^ standpoint of either 
stipulation, wealth, assessment or 
tile aggregation Of municipal taxa
tion, it is a

\

*

ÉLate Willie flaslip
'was married in Belle- 
t ago yesterday bf-the 
f Mrs. Quinceyv, was 
G. Merriam. Their 

(bin in felicitations on 
s' of their golden wed- 
gOr them many happy

The funeral

Reasonable proposition 
that upon either one cf these bases, 
at least 31,000,000 would be assess
able to each electoral district in this 
Province under the U.F.Q, platform 
upon which Mr. T. A.*" Reid unques
tionably stands.

This means the following distribu
tion of taxation tor Federal purposes- 

— , , ^ every year upon each ef the follow-
In view of the necessity of provid- fog municipalities >

Bowman ville ...12 %..3 120,000
05 %..
1» %. .
13 „ %
16 %

tion at

interesting work to the near future.
*'i : --------- .our Vole on the

pa-

, It Pays Bay Bridgewere so weak

Municipal taxes, 1918 . .3 61,000 
50,000 ' Municipal taxes, 1918 . . 20,800 

100,000 e Municipal taxes, 1918 .. 47,000 
130,000 Municipal taxes, 1918 . . 48,500
160,000 Municipal taxes,. 1918 /. 51,400

• ■10 %., . 105,000 Municipal taxes, 1918
. .10 100,000 'Municipal taxes, T918
c.03 30,000 Municipal taxes, 1918

■ jrz-r—jg-- • .02% %. . 25,000 Municipal taxes, 1918
Port Hope .. .. 19) %.. 190,000 Municipal taxes, lglS . ..

_ armyx»- --./y:
In the event of a continental war, 

England was in no position to figgt. 
At the utmost, she could only send 
150,000 troops to the continent to 
assist France. England could not 
have support from her colonies, 
dia was in a state of unrest and was 
threatened by. a war with Abyssinia, 
and could despatch no tiMtips. The 
sqjall army in Egypt was in conflict 
with rebellious Soudanese; Ireland 
in a state of congestion. Canada 
had only militia, which could not be 
used In war. England s array would 
be composed of only six infantry di
visions, two mounted brigades, and 
army troops without 
trains. \

a Capable Wife Can 
much Equal to a 60- 
feunter Snack

Cartwright . 
Cavan .. ..Joint Meeting to Decide a Proposition 

" to Be Submitted Clarke .. .. 
Darlington . 
Hope . . 
Manvers f-.; 
Millbrook 
Newcastle ..

itot A joint meeting oh the city and 
Prince Edward topresentatives will 
be held in,the Chamber of Commerce 
headquarters, on TlArsday evening to 
decide upon toe position which will 
be put beforethe voters in January in 
relation to the acquisition of the bay 
bridge property. Among those pres
ent will be Hon. Nelson Parliament, 
M. P. P„ Mayor Newman of Picton, 
Clerk E. M. Young and others. , ^ 

The Hon. F. C. Biggs is expected 
classe. Mise Bell. In Belleville next Wednesday to look

Wreathe—-Mr. and Mrs. Llndstrom, over the 6aÿ' bridge/
Jlr and Mrs. Ed. Hasllp, East Toronto 
Lodge No. 108, B. of R. it,' Mr. and 
lifers. Fred Bush, Madoc.

Heart—Mr. and Mre. T. Yarrow.
Anchor—Mr, and Mrs. G. Garrison,

Employees Freight Office and Shed,
O.T.R. x

Pillows—Fa'ther, Mother, and Sis
ters, Mr. end Mrs. W. Potts, Toronto;
Mr. and Mrs. W- Simmons, Toronto;
Mr. and Mrs. J. Garrison, School 
Claes, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Andrews,
Eileen and Betty Jenkins, Mrs. Stew
art. and Clara, Mr. W. J. Callaghan 
tod Mother, Mrs. Longden, J. and L.

27—A “carry- 
mpaign to force a cut 
f food charged by res- 
tarted yesterday when 
&1, chairman of toe 
committee on living 
iell J. Po^le, its sec- 
S at their offices vrfth 
Some.
X cents we received ' 
le food than can be 
Loop hotels and res
tera 60 cento to $1,” 
t It consisted of a 
lining two ounces of 
; one apple» 2 cents; 
lining two ounces of 
); one piece ot pie, 4 
-pint of milk, deliver- 
in at 10 cents,
I five leading hotels 
Wtaurant chains have 
i to appear today bé- 
Ittee to explain "why 
tve not been reduced 
O the drop in whole-

», manager of another 
promised “an immedi- 
reviston in prices."
8) facts and figures to 
| gentlemen,” Aid. 
■d, “that they have

42,500 
28,000 ^ 
6,206 
8,000 

87,000

In ti the

nTotals. . .. .31,000,000

will have to pay 32.60 annually to 
the Dominion Treasury under the 
U.F.O." policy.

If the municipal tax bill Is 350, 
the Dominion tax will be 3125.

If the municipal tax bill Is 3100-, 
the Dominion tax will be 3250

It the municipal tax bill is 3200, 
the Dominion tax wHl be 3500.

Every elector may figure out what 
his Dominion tax will be under such 
a policy by looking ifp his own muni
cipal tax bill.

3401,300
to.

Crosses-------Mr. and Mrs, J. Lot-
forty, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Proden, 
Mr. and Mre. C Hickin.

Star:—Sunday School teacher and

'TT' '"ÿfeSfl
gg -Seed Grain Distribution Mr. T. A. Reid is supported in his 

course by the policy of the Party of 
which he is the nominee In West ' 
-Durham. -

The Box Scorecolumns and -Petenbort»Farms Note.)
-AB H PO A 

11 
11 
1 13 

. 1 10 
1

.3

.4

.3

.3

Upon this issue alone there is a 
clear and distinct line of cleavage 
between Mr. Reid and myself. What
ever doubt there may be upon other 
questions there is no possible doubt 
on this.

1 think I

Bernardi stated that these troops 
|ma°y of them were stationed in the 

England could- only use 
her troops now in the colonies in 
case all was at peace therein, 
nardi adds:

The annual free distribution of 
samples of seed grain will be con
ducted as usual at the Central Ex
perimental Farm, Ottawa, by the4 
Dominion Cerealist. ~

The following kinds ot seed grain" 
will be sent out this season:— *

Spring wheat (in about 5-lb. 
samples) ; white oats tabout 4-Ib.), 
barléy (5-lb.), field pear* (about 5- RoM- 

Mr. Ernest'P. Fredericks, Indus- ««M beans (about 2-lb ), flax 
trial Qommissioner for, Belleville, i °“ " - " '
and manager of the Chamber of Com- °“ly T san,ple Can be 3ent t0 
merce, leavte this week for a two "Ip^eauÔ^ûst be on printed 

weeks trip to New York City, New fonns whlch maÿ be obtained by Ross, 2h .
York State, New Jersey, Connecticut writ{ng t0 the Dominlon CereailBt, Weir, s.s... ..
and other eastern States to look into Experimental Farm, Ottawa, at any
a number of industrial prospecte for time atter gept. 1st. < t
Belleville, which - have come before a, the stock of seed 4 limited,

farmers are advised to apply-early to 
ovoid disappointment Those who 
applied 4oo late last season are par
ticularly requested to send in their 
names at oncev sO that' application 
forms may be forwarded to them. No 

pear when application forms will b- furnished'
Corn Cure after Feb. 1st, 1921.

____  C. ff. SAUNDERS,
. Dominion" Cerealist.

Cherrett, s .s. . .4 
Murray, 3b. . 
Swanston, c. . 
Harrison, lb.
R. Rose, 2b. . 
Jackson, If. •• i..3 
McCarney, m.
Lowe, rt-. , 

r f. .
Xu Rose, p. .

Willcolonies.

Slates .Ber-
“In case jot war, we 

should threatened make trouble in 
the colonies." He adds that in time
of warMHIHH

can, therefore, appeal not 
only to the farmers of West Durham, 
but to the general electorate for their 
support in opposition to any proposal 

against this taxing pro-1 to abolish Customs duties in favor of ' 
position of the U.F:0., I am unalter- j direcè taxation, 
ably opposed^and I am supported in

2
/ » .2 :Secretary Fredericks Leaves This 

Week for New York
.2 0 0
.10 0 
.2 0 0

every advantage should be 
taken, whether fraudulent or not. 
He stated that the self-governing col
onies of England eould be complete
ly ignored in case of war On the Con
tinent. As to the maritime strength 
respectively, Germany £adx a displace
ment of 332,419—25 skips’,T2 build
ing. England, a displacement 
'93,250—50 ships, H building, 

completely were

\i
AAnd

W.^T. R. PRESTON.27 i 7 27 13 3
Belleville/

Three Yeirs to
the Penitentiary

of 'Quebec yesterday for annulment 
of his marriage with Florida Mallet
te, French Roman Catholic. Fong 
professes the religion of Confucius, 

•be married his Catholic wife,/ 
who was a. minor at the time, in De
cember,, 1918. Rev. F. H. Spnoule, 
a Methodist minister at St. Henri,

. ' lïarry Smith; who a week a^o performed the ceremony, 
pleaded guilty to stealing a suit cast /Xfter.twelve fnonths the bride de- 
containing clothing belonging to Jos-'sorted and.her husband also alleges 
eph Bourhreau, who Is engaged on1 misconduct. The Roman Catholic 
C. P. R. work, was fois morning sen
tenced by Magistrate Masson to three 
years in the Kingston penitentiary.
Smith is a stranger and a seaman. He 
was arrested at Wellington.

AB R H PO A B 
.4 0 1- 0

Donovan, Mr. and Mrs. J. Walden,
Mr. and Mrn D, McLeod, Mr. and Mrs 

Ger- Bàldree, Rebekahs, Mr. and MrB- 
The children ot our Robinson and Freddie.

„reat mother rushed io -arm» at her Sheaves:—-Queen Victoria School, the attehtion of the Chamber ot 
command, and thousands of battle Mr. and Mrs. Hope McGinnis, Mr. apd Commerce. Mr. Fredericks• will ln- 
oeds were reddened by the best Mrs. B. Robinson and daughter, Mrs. terview the managers and directors 

oo of the colonials, who cheerful- m. Flagler and family, Percy and of concerns with a view to their loca- 
> gave their lives for king and cotin- H^rry Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. F. Palos, tfon in BelleTW».
, aaanLa88i8le,d 8reaUy in dafeat- Leo and Frank Boyer, Mr. and Mre. , ------ -------

bitierlv to”, ", u t16* @neland 80 O. C. Sborey, Mr and Mre., J. Rigby, Corns and warts disap

. B. Flint. Mr Bert Heath, Toronto, Fred41e

A motorist who was filling his end Le° Lou1®' , '• ^ „
fasoline tank at Detroit/^ struck a Sprays Mr‘ and Mr8‘ L" °rew’ Mr' ----------
match to see if the tal k was full It and Mrs A' Naylor and Percy Alex- Mr., and Mrs. R. Masters and baby 
"-'as. The fire departnfont resnonded aTlder' Barle and Clayton.Darrah, Mr. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

---------- --------------------- - and Mrs. D, W. Kaiser, Mr. and Mrs. Masters at Centre. Ameliasburg.
When a Columbia, Ky„ wUan Niles, Joey McLeod, Benny and Ralph \ The Rev. W. H. Wallace, pastor 

'lied at the age of 102, four of her Burley, James Alexander and fam- of Victoria Avenue Baptist Church, children, the ^youngest 72 were at «y, Mr. and Mrs. R. Forester and L. has moved from 13 Queen Street to

lïEhZs'is&i Hrlfl'Zrrrr
ta.'SSS,"" T_ » CM.

to class rooms. , Mrs. W. Taylor and family, Mr and arines, Hamilton and Toronto.

of 00 I
Frank Goyer, lb . 0^
Mills, c.................. 4_ 0
Casey, m. .. .4 0
Symons, If. . .,3 0
Kellèher, 3b. . . .3 0
Morden, rf............. 2 0 1 2 0 0
Fred Goyer, p . .3 0 0 TT 3 0

2How ando - ----------
0 Harry Smith, Seaman, Sentenced to 

Three Yeqrs this Morning

.mans deceived.
re dropped fron» $9.66 
ids to $2.56, yet. an 
3s still costs from 15 ) 
ie added. “The same 
[ tomatoes, • corn and 

put down 
ig, lesS- meat will he

0
0

Ices are 31 .0 5*23 11 2

♦Jackson out, hit by batted hall;
By Innings:

Peterboro . 0 0 0 1 0 006 0—1 
Belleville . . 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 '0 0—0

/
archbishop has already annulled toe 
marriage on the ground that it is a 
mixed marriage not performed ;by a 
Catholic priest. Fong is asking toe 
civil court to confirm that decision.

' /,4#
t irritation that they 
nach and Intestines, 
of the nourishment 
l derive from food,
" 18 tb« ,reau1^ M»; 
ders destroy v(orms
morbid conditions-in
d bowels that are
ms. so that
child is as su
every way

Mr. Roy Cronk has returned from 
his vacation spent in Ottawa. Peevish i paie, restless and sickly

wormT MoTherthGraves“nWora E^ Two base ' hit—Mills. SacrUke 
terminator wHl relieve them and re- hits—Jackson, McCarney, Murray, 
store health. : R Rose. Struck Out—by Rose 12,

T?tla Zr , $15° ? by,Goyer 7-Baaes on bails—off
per ton for Mto-lnm,» coel at the ^ i; oft aayer j. , Double ptoys-

nnAtee l ÜpÏI.iTLh Keiieber to Frank Goyer; McCarney 
m Kv to Swanston to R. Rose. Lett on ba-

Howard Led «es-Peterborough 8, Belleville 5. 
IV. arri'ved in Hlt by Pltcher-by Goyer 1 (Harris-

four-months’ OB)' Umplre8' Lebarr < plate' 
nkee, Wis. ■ O’Heron on thé bases:

THOUGHT TO BE SUICIDE 
Quyon, Que., (Sept. 27—The body 

of Kirks Pimlptt, aged twenty-six „ 
year^ and son,of Rev. W. S. Pimljttt, 
former Methodist Minister, of Btule- 
ville, wa» found In xa field near his 
home here Sunday afternoon with a y 
bullet wound In his head. It is be
lieved to beta case of suicide. v'

• ;

k!
A

Z.
Henry Fong Makes Application in 
- , , Quebec Civil Court

—— ^ ^
OTTAWA, Sep/ 26—Henr^ Fong, Mr* “Doc” Barrett returned last 

Chinese, applied in the superior court evening from a trip to the West.
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Brood sow, W. A. Martin. .-, ÇoU^tta» taü „
Yorkshire»'-'?’v ->^>*« Vx/; «* *1--------- —

Fair smut1’ased’R-J-Garbntt- ^
Brood sow, Herb.- Smith, R. J. Golden Russet, Herman Si 

Garbutt. Fred. Terry, Mrs. MeColl.
Boar pig, 1920, 1st and 2nd. R. J. Snow apples, Wesley Wallis, C.H. 

Garbutt. Keteheson, T. H. Keteheson.
Sow pig, 1920, 1st and 2nd, R. J. Baldwin, R. McMurter, S. N. 

Garbutt. • Nicholson, Wesley Wallis,
i ' Northern Spy, Wesley Wallley S.

M. Nicholson, Clinton Dalmas.
Rhode Island Greening; Wesley 

Wallis.
Ben Davie, Geo. H. Chard, Robt. 

Bush, C. H. Keteheson.
Talman Sweet, Geo H. Chard, R. 

McMurter, Clinton Dalmas.
Scott's Winter, T. H. Keteheson, 

Wesley Wallis., 'tÊÊÉtttÊim 
McIntosh Red, C. H. Keteheson, 

R. McMurter, Clintoh Dalmas.
Bellflower, C. H. Keteheson, Wes

ley Wallis, Walter Scott.
Ontario, C. H. Keteheson.

=
, tative. Both sides presented visit the formers mother, Mrs. A. 

•guments well bringing ont Rttttaa, returning bn Sunday, 
xoellent points showing that The rain was very welcome alter 
ad given the subject much the heated term we passed through, 

study. The Judges, Rev. -----------------------------------

,S1T„Z An Excellent Medicine 
«SW» £ r For Utile Ones
Wellman each gave a solo. Miss WMJJtQNKÊRHÊÊk
Hubbel a readldg and Messrs. Clay- Baby’s Own Tablets are an excelV 
ton Bggleton and Clinton Bggleton lent mediotoe for Uttle ones. TheyOta. „»«, ». Li, «, jgj SLnWïSS,

ulate the bowels thus bringing relief 
in cases of constipation, Indigestion, 
colic, colds and simple fevers. Con
cerning them Mrs. L. J. Chiasson, 
Paquetville, N.B., writes:—“I have 
found Baby’s Own Tablets excellent 
fdr my baby In the case of constipa
tion and colic and it giyes me great 
pleasure to recommend them to 
other mothers.” The Tablets are 
sold by medleine dealers or by mall 
at 25 emits a box from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockvtlle, Ont.

am. ■ ■ ■

t *w«rt f!
fled In not submitting. The Angij. 
can Lambeth Conference said “let us 
ordain all the ministry,” That is 
the broadest step but it has only 
side. The non-episcopal churches 
have never questioned the Anglican 
order. But the encyclical 
followed by another appeal, when it 
will be seen that the doctrine of the 
episcopate was not fundamental.

When we turn to Paul, we find 
some great Irregularities about his 
ministry. He was converted 
road, baptized by a layman and ner- 
er ordained. When he was accused 
of not being an apostle, he could 
Show certificates from James. Peter 
Or John, but jsald hé 
by his converts.

The Reformed Episcopal church 
occupied a unique position, it had 
Us origin nearly fifty years ago. The 
episcopacy was preserved in the new 
body and so the Reformed Church 
has become a sort of bridge between 11 
the Episooapl and the Non-Episcopa! 
churches. The orders in the Re
formed church are indisputable, be
ing on the same basis as the Anglican 
orders. In nearly fifty years the 
church has been enjoying the kind of 
episcopate to which fhe Lambeth Con
ference showed a tendency of turn
ing. There must be a kind of pray 
er book revision.

Bishop Brewing thought the uhited 
church Would be an episcopal church 
with a modified episcopate and a li
turgical church with a modified li
turgy. - 'V

.at i one
Li

SPEED TESTS
i Freé-for-all—S. Ayres, N, McDon

ald, Cannifton; Judge, J. McNaught,
Tweed; Molly C, M. Coulter/Tweed ;
Jeany P<P’ J’ Va88aT- Trenton. - - CHESTER WHITES

. # 2.30 class—Leo Stewart, M. Coul-
ter, Tweed; Bob Hill, C. Garrison, Brood sow, 1st and 2nd, Ge6. H. 
Frankford; Uric M„ F. Johnson, : Hendy.
Marmora. | Sow pig, 1920, 1st and 2nd, Geo,

. Matched race—Peter Smith, ’ S. H. Hendy.
Carr, Frankford; Daisy Rtdlion, Geo. Boar pig 1920, 1st and 2nd. Geo. 
L. Rose, Frankford; Louisana, C. H. Hendy.
Garrison, Hranktord.

Gentleman driver, hitched'to bugs- 
gy—Laddlç Fred Meyers, Trenton;
Joker, C. Sunn, Wooler; Bird of 
Paradise, Ifc Brown, Trenton.

HORSES F?/

Heavy draught:—Stallion, 3 yrs.,
Jas. Ross; foal, 1920, Thos. Frost; 
colt, 1 yr. old, Thos. Frost; colt, 2 
yrs. old, Thos. Frost; colt, 3 yrs. 
old, 1st and 3nd, Jas. Ross; team 
<special) Joe, Ross.

HarChdardSUUtri’ ^n, R. T. Dunlop.
1920i Suilivan Richard pullet' R’ T‘ Dunlop’
Parry, Geo. H. Chard; colt, 1 yr. old, D ~ „ ,_~K. M. Sine; colt, 2 yrs. old, Thos. Bantem»* d he ' R' T' DunIop 
Frost; colt, 8 yrs. old, Thos. Frost; nnciT». „ , ,
team (special by W. C'amew) Lome Palr p^e0ns it. T6 Dumo^'

' ' ' Pair Geese, Geo. Hutchison.
Pair ducks, Geo. Hutchison.

GRAIN AHb SEEDS ,

oyd. Mrs. 

yoke, Mrs. 

slip, Mrs.

!will he
fM mt

JU, Fred.
Ifÿ »4mr puddtoore

vpBntter in crock, not less than ten 
pounds, special by J. W.1 Walker,
Mrs. Geo. Pollard. ■ / /

Butter In rolls, special by T.
Blackburn, Mrs. SnlliradC- < , -

Lard In crock, C. M Annderson.
Fred. Terry., . ' ■ |

Quart maple syrup, Mrs. W. A.
MeColl, D. I. Rose, 8. M. Nicholsbn.

Honey in comb, Harold Sullivan,
Baxter, Geo. H. Chard, Wesley s T m

Wallis, Clinton Dalmas. MrMaiden's Blush, Wesley Wallis. ' L1°yd’
^ Wagner, Clinton Dalmas, R. Me- Simmons, C.

Warns™’. Da!maS> WeSley rvCoUection maAnalade, Fred. Ter-
Alexander, Robert Bush. C H, ^Collectto^^mM11’ m *?’ ABders0B 

Keteheson, Clinton Dalmas. >; ,0 c Cw . Morley
Wolfe River, Robt. Bush, Wesley Collection r mWallis, Walter Scott. , S® ^l68’ G- M.
Falla water, fc. H. Keteheson. 1 m?CoB 1 7 Dav,4son’ Mra w- A- 
Crimson Pippin, Walter Scott, T. Collection meat „

IH. Keteheson. . 8aBce*- Mrs W.
Gano, Clinton Dalmas, Robt. Bush, Andemon ' Simmons, C. M.

S‘ Starï|CWesrtey Wallis, 3 M. Nich- c Andersm^a68» n" ^•|TdrrI11- 
olson, Walter Scott. rü.Al!™ ', Nicholson.

Cranberry Pippin,, Wesley V/Mlis. de„ al Sfif %££Ë*3ft Ml„,An'
Pewankee, Clinton Dalmas, S. M. HaW do^i fc Te"to’_

Nicholson, Wesley Wallis. * Suaivan oTo
Bottle Greening. Robt. Bush. oison ’ ° H' Chard’ S’ M Nf=h-

Ni^olsûn!’GeoeSHy Chard.^’ S Anderan^w ,cookic8’ C- M. A great many are suffering from
Marm. S. M. Nlcuolson, Robt. A fn^e Li°r9\.S'^ TerrlU summer 1” this vicinity.

3Ustawberrvy^a,1sS,R. mm , Ande^nP9.' U°Terril,Chàrd' ° M' kittle Philip Ray who had themis- 
^ tompMy Pm T ^H ^tch^n -_r L5mon pie’ Harold Sullivan, Geo. R>rtUBe to have hla hand lacerated In
il Flemish Beauty. Ciinton Dslmas,' Puti^ki^p" , . ^®.n°0ga °f 8 etraw cutter «it
JJ: I. Rose. T. K. Keteheson. slP ’ M Anderson, again.
"/Peara, any other variety, Clinton Wh^ïàÿlr“cato *oaHMaster Jack SargenT who had been

-sssa «- liz.*'"1'* -zævssrfisssst Damm ********
Brighton grapes, T. II. Keteheson Domestic flannel, cotton warp, R Marma Wellman, were at home on 
vBa8™ TT UH KKetoh,°aôn son '6"' Fred’Terry’ C’ « Ander- Monday night to over thirty of the
Geneva grapes, ’t. IT. Keteheson. " Domestic flannel, ail wool, R Me- yoBIlg ppople 01 Centenary. A most 

- Arnott’s Seedling, T. II. Keteheson Murter, Mrs. W. H; Phillips. enjoyable evening was spent in games
LADIES’ FANCY WORK Andefsd'u^61' R' McMurter’ C’ M' ^ A llght luBChe0B

Coü“nTe^Cy WOlk’ MrS" MC" M.A°n0d6rmson: "5$ R McMUrter’ C'

S‘v»iT1£
S. L. Terrill. ’ r ,°n’ R M=Murter.Fancy Camisole. Miss Helen An- And^n Mrf nnL^J' M 
ley, Norman Simmons, 6. L. Terrill. MeColl ’ M Ph p ' Mre' w A.
McCbllChNobman ^mmonserry’ ,•**”' Aitiewa 8 Normâm1^6 year’ Cl M-

¥ «a?*"*■” ■* ....Keteheson. - - ! Tat,le runner. S. L. Terrill, Mrs. Simmon* 5 ’ Mrs" McLo11' Norman
MCCoUectfonStfblèedoyiiwy'MIs* Hel- Mr^M^CJû™* >al8t’ Mr8’ PhllIlp®.

t 8 *•

Æ.S.:issc v K
Ln-An" simw»;8 w,*h «««(,«6. Nom»

«Sm&P- ^ “a'"Moünt Melick work, Mrs. Barra- Mcltort^ Mra’ R

“Arras’ --
.S* ‘L- *-“• Jwa..

Chenille, R. McMurter, Mrs. Me- ' McMurter> Mrs. Phillips.
C°Tnnrs«v wi*** . Z 1 * r’W": PINE ARTS -

Slmndona, C, Anderson, Mrs. MeColl.
Fancy Knitting In wool. Fred.

Aerry, S. L. Terrill, Mrs. MeColl.
Crochet work, cotton, Mrs. Phll- 

m Mrs_ iîarragar, S. L. Terrill.
Knitted wool sweater, Fred. Ter

ry, Mrs. MeColl, Mrs. Phillips.
Slumbering robe, - Norman Sim

mons, Mrs. MeColl.»i®y*S:3§Lsrr-
Crochet work, fancy Braid, Nor- 

man Simmpns, S. L. Terrill, Mrs.

A* St, Sr.
on theseveral selections on the mouth organ 

which were much .appreciated. The 
young people of Whites furnished the 
refreshments and every one spent a 
most enjoyable evening. •/- 

A large number from here 
ed the School Fair at Wallgridge on 
Mpnday last.
Centenary School were good, the 
pupils carrying og five first prizes 
namely: Harold Thrasher, spring 
calf; Maude Wellman, % doz eggs; 
Muriel Thrasher, sewing;
Rutter, Chickens; Delbert 
Pigs, r,, - *'-‘s ./ ■

ofthe
no*

TAMWORTH8 PPPPU
Boar, aged, C. U. Heath.
Brood sow, 1st and 2nd. C. U. 

Heath.
Boar pig, 1920, 1st, 2nd and 3rd, 

C. U. Heath,
Sow pig, 1920, 1st and 2nd, C. U. 

Heath.
Sow with pigs by side, Geo. Hendy 

end C. U. Heath.

was an apostle
attend-

consulted doctors;
rseemed to help 
/TndtcAbw”.

The exhibits fiimn

■We?!» ;

rAt aB.di
fClarabel,

Nelson,POULTRY

David- el ;■
The school has 41 pupils and Is 

under the supervision of Miss Mar
jorie Thompson, Belleville.

Rally day service was well attend
ed here on Sunday. The regular 
programme wa8 carried out by thé 
Bupt. Mr. John Thrasher with special 
music by the _ choir, a duet by Mrs. 
Hart and Mrs. Calvert and a splendid 
address by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Mut
ton.

I
Ander-

Filipinos G; 
New Confi

Bishop Brewing at Reformed Episco
pal Synod Speaks on Lambeth 

Conference

The encyclical of the Lambeth Con
ference was considered by Rev. Bish
op Brewing at the opening of the an
nual synod of the Reformed Bplsce 
pal Church In Canada at Emmanuel 
church laat evening. The Bishop's 
views were most important coming 
as it does from the head of a church 
which Stands midway between the 
Episcopacy and the non-Episcoprl 
branches of the Christian churches.

Bishop Brewing, Rev. George Mar 
shall, Rev. A. M. Hubly, of Toronto, 
Rev. J. B. ponaldsqn of Ottawa and 
Rev. W. Wincott of Ottawa took part 
In the opening service of the synod. 
The services continue today. Follow
ing the address last evening, tM 
communion was partaken of.

Bishop Brewing declared that the 
thought and mind of the Christian 
world had been stirred by thé exp 
sions ot opinion of the Lambeth Con
ference in England. The church Is 
intensely interested in the question of 
union, for tire" Masters’ appeal was for 
unity. It was In the hearts of the 

The Rally servlces on Sunday were Apoet*e8 tPat •*© church should be 
largely attended in the Methodist.nnlled’ The Ldinbéth Conference 
church m the afternoon and the the, tend“cy
Presbyterian church at eight. towards union. There

The Rev. Mr. McQuede gave a very 
-interesting address In the afternoon 
and Rev. Mr. MacDonald at night.

The churches’ were well decorated 
for the occasion with bouquets and 
Plants. /= !

\ Carriage Class.

in 1stMare and foal, Thomas Jeffery; 
foal, 1920, Thos. Jeffery; cqlt, 1 yr.. 
eld, Walter Scott; colt, 3 yrs. old, J. 
J. Reid, Thoê. Frost, Herb Smith; 

Z single horse , 15% and over, Robt. 
Bush; J. Armstrong; Percy Hubble; 
single horse,

Pail winter wheat, white, S. L. 
Terrill. Geo. C. Sticks. Ciem H. 
Keteheson.

Pall spring wheat, C. M. Anderson, 
Clinton Dalman. *

Pail’large peas, Clem. H. Ketche-

BJrth of a Nation Is

The union must be In Christ. Do 
we want a reunion wtifh Greece or 
Rome? Certainly we do. But the 
union must be on the broad basis of 
Jesus Christ. Let us take Christ as 
our centre. Whatever is done, beau
tifully and spontaneously we shall 
find ourselves growing together. 
Meanwhile the way of fellowship is 
wide open.

16% and over, Jas. 
Johnson, Robert ‘Bush; team 15% 
and over, (special by E. G. Porter) 
Leonard Sharp, Jas. Fox; team 15% 
and under (special by E Guss Porter) 
J. J. Reid, Robt. Bush; single road
ster, Fred Meyers, C. A. Dunn, J. B. 
Thompson; lady driver, J. B. Thomp
son, Jas. Johnson; gentleman driver 
(special by L. M. Parks) G. D. Wat
son, Blake Way; .ladles’ quick hitch, 
J. B» Thompson; team, (général pur
pose) Robt. Bush.

- MANILA, Sept. 27—’ 
and purposes the Filipii 
self-governing—and, ta 
thing in consideration ■ 
Ing a fairly satisfactory 

Most of the work of r 
scattered islands with % 
000 people is in the ham 
Ipinos. There are still 
at American officials, 1 
retained because the Fil 
selves Want them to rem 
différent government b 
those of education, audit, 
are headed by Americani 
.Veto Seldom Used 

Governor-GeneraF Harrl 
inendous power, 
exercised therh

son.

Pail rye, Norman Simmons, S. M. 
Nicholson, Clinton Daimas.

Pail buckwheat, S. L. Terrill, Geo. 
C. Stickle.

GRAIN AND SEEDS
12 ears Flint corn, Clem. Ketche- 

sou, Harold Sullivan.
12 ears sweet corn, S. M, Nichèl- 

son. Geo. C. Stickle, Clinton Dalmas.
Peck clover seed, S. M. Nicholson, 

Clem. Keteheson, C. M. Anderson.
Peck timothy seed, Clem. Ketche- 

eon, C. M. Anderson, 8. S. Terrill.
„A.P,efk t?rge whlte beans, Geo. C. 
Stickle, Fred. Terry.

Peck small white beans. Fred. 
Terry, Clinton Dalmas, Clem. H. 
Keteheson. ,
^Best collection sheaves, special by 

of Agricnl-

ons.

•»

Winnipeg Man 
•Receives Callers

CATTLE
Short Horns.

Bull, 2 yrs. old. J. R. Harry; beat 
cow, 1st, 2nd 6 3rd, J. R. Harry; 
Heifer, 2 yrs., 1st, 2nd & 3rd, J. R. 
Harry; heifer, calf, J. R. Harry, bull 
calf, 1st, 2nd & 3rd, J. R. Harry.
-Ayrshire.

Bull, 2 yrs. old, K. M. Sine; best 
cow, 1st & 2nd, K. M. Sine; yearling 
heifer, K. M. Sine; halter calf, 1st
3nd,nK M “ia®ne: b“U calf’ lst * *

Holsteins.

Bull, 2 yrs. old, C. M. Anderson; 
belter, 2 yrs. -old, Chas. Fox; heifer 
calf, Chas. Fox; bull calf, Chas. Fox.
Polled Angus.

Yearling bull, Herb Smith, cow, 
1st & 2nd, Herb Smith; bull calf, 
Herb Smith.
Grades.

served at midnight
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kelley and Miss 

Thompson, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mre. A. E. Phillips, of Redner- 
vUtev

rer-
Sdito* Ontario,—

Mr. and Mrs. John T. George, of 
Minneapolis called on me last week. 
Mr. George is in the merchant tailor 
business In Minneapolis and has 
.arge business in high class, made- 
to-measure clothing. He also owns 
a cattje apdf farm ranch in Alberta. 
Mrs, George is the daughter of Mr 
Nicholas Lake, who lived tor many 
years in. your city, near Albert Col
lege. ^

About twenty minutes aftef Mr 
and Mrs. George came in my office, 
Mr. W. A. Chapman came in direct 
from Norway House, at the north 
end of Lake Winnipeg and 358 
miles north of Winnipeg. Mr. Chap
man is farm Instructor of the 
Mission Indian School there and Rev. 
Geo. F. Benyes, son of Mr. H. K. 
Denyee, M.F.P., has full charge of 
the school amd mission. They have 
over 100 Indian boys and girls and 
are doing • great work In educating 
these dusky youths.

Mr./Chapman states that there 
are hundreds of tons of whltefish 
taken every year at the upper end 
Of Lake Winnipeg. To get them to 
market In winter, they team them to 

name on RlTert°n, the end of the C.P.R. 
the hymn book. Today the unity of traok’ one team drawing fifteen to 
Christendom has come to be a ne- 8erg6nteen tons on two sleighs at one 
oessity to, an adjustment of forces load’ A team e®68 «head, hitched to 
to save the world. The movement a scraper that «craps the Ice-clean 
began-at the extremities__cekaln whlch ®nabIes one team to draw such
Methodists, Baptists and others unit-lmmW Ioad’ They camp on
ing. Today we are standing face to^h® C® at nlght’ carry pIanks for the 
face with a -possible union of Pro-'fu?®8 t0 8tand on and tbe mep pltchl 

«m*.™» ■ - a testant Christendom. There has been teot’ ®°°k
8p6B* ane day last week at Mr. Issued from the Lambeth Conference 8leep in the ténts 

« 8- r - an encyclical Conference coW the weather may be. The fish
vfsS' af M/ A mL J" 3081 The timnee "Wit in this en- ^‘PPed^ *" PartS °f the ün,ted 

t «r- A. Mitts Sunday even- cyclical gives promise mt a hrie-ht St„ " 
r Bg‘ er day. The chan™ *>. _^lght" Mr. Chapman brought «ne 300 gull

Mr. David Holllnger and the Misses I of England towards 6 urdh (lu,lls 80 1 will not require to worry

Wednesday evening at Mrs. M j' think we can ' We Ticks the remainder.of my life.** J ences between the BpiscopalTan^the ' ' * ^—

non-eplscopal churches. All denom
inations have been guilty of exclusive
ness as far as their creed and 
aitlons àre concerned, 
that is following one man is simply 
living a poor life. The Presbyterian

A severe electrics! storm passed teTT-Ln?1™ d°hn Knox 88 a »Pec- 
here Monday 'evening with The^jf^nf ts ^ cbristlan world, 

heavy rain and wind The Mehtnin, tlfts of the aPostles are a corn-
struck Mr. M/ Fanis barn buroing it ITtoeTneH °n T Ghrlstlan w»rld- 
to the ground with the season’s cron cm, ,ABgI,cMl bymn book are ac- 
also one cow which was near °f 811 de"

•v-Jis. »r,r»r.m2 "'s,'*ï»r;,a r« L‘z,orr
zr°-

Mise Bertha Faui « vi. b*°ple gave Beed an chnrch government. The
»u Satortlîÿ evening i ae“/ er rt”e °f Apo’totic 8a»«sion has
ariTfr,^” -be Is to be always bran the barrier.
Mr He^.M MÏÏbLt^./’ÏL i Chnrqh of England has striven
“ ■***•*— ^ oto^'thém^Xar^i,^!8^60 tr^STJÎto "SS d,ia?p?r ^en

. ’ vas condltlone.” But treated with Holloway's Corn Cure
tofthg Weslyan Ministers were jgjy. without leaving a scar.

s of veto, 
very llttli 

the other American Govei 
cials here have attempts 
Out the full spirit rathe 
Jotter of the Jones law,,* 

There has always beq

ei)Wnlnent and to smoo 
Sost grading defects. j 

There have been and ar 
feots in the Filipino G«re 
thé first place, it lean aut< 
party Government with thi 
Or pretty well centred in : 
the president of the Sena 
speaker of the House, 
the ranks of this one Nath 
ty there has been little om« 
this has resulted In the ] 
the Government. The one 
has tended to steady thing 
been a atlent, continued si 
Power between the two la 
son and Oemena.

/ ■ FULLER a

of the world 
have been

times when, the whole tendency was 
towards disunion. Fifty years ago 
the Reformed Episcopal church was 
born as a need was felt. And now 
there has awakened a desire for uni 
Ion, not under the ol<i conditions, but 
under the conditions of Jesus, as 

tne members of a family learning to un
derstand each ether. In these last 
years there has come Into the hearts 
éf Christians a desire for a family re
union and the Anglican mother 
church stretches out her hands..

The reasons tor disunion have dis
appeared. They may have been le
gitimate as are the reasons tor un
ion today. The difijerences of opin
ion have been removed, 
ago Methodism savored of Armeu- 
lanism and Presyterian of Calvin
ism: Today you can 
what church you are In1 except for 
the church, board and the

boots and hoed crops

Hglf dozen table carrots, Walter 
Sc?^’..Kelth Uoyd’ cl5nV Keteheson 
Stickle d0Z6n carrote* «eld, Geo. C.

Half dozen swede turnips. Geo. H. 
Chard, S. L. Terrill, Morley David
son.
3 L^Terllfl611 turnlpB’ aBy variety, 

Half dozen turnips, table, T. H. 
Keteheson, C. H. Keteheson, S. L.

.. P®ckoalon8* yellow, Harold Sul- 
ilvan, Walter Scott, Clinton Dalmas.

P<** red, Walter Scott,
Geo. C. Stickle.

Pe* ?B,OBS* wjilte, Morley David- 
» Walter Scott, Gee. C. Sickle. 

<^Half^0Zen Parsnips, Morley Dav- 
fdsom Geo. C . Stickle, Clem. H. 
Keteheson.

Half dozen beets, table, S. M
s^tkle80"’ Wa,tGr Scott’ Gec” C.

Two heads cabbage, white, T. H. 
Keteheson, Morley Davidson, C. H. 
Keteheson.
noT^° beads cabage, red, Morley 
Davidson, C. H. Keteheson, Geo. C. 
oticKie. j

Half dozeto red pçppcrs. C. M An-
G* H* Xetcheeon , Morley 

L»aviason.
Hops.

H„hh«5etChe802' M* Nicholson. 
C.HUbKeUdheSrnaSh' GC°’ StiCkle’ 

Pumpkin, Norman oimmons Geo

mens, C.*H. Ke 
idson. '
mT.ater„meilon’ C’ t* Keteheson, 
Walter Scott, T. H. Keteheson.

Musk melon, T. H. Keteheson, 
Morley Davidson, Walter Scott 

Six roots celery, Waiter Scott 
Morley Davidson, C. H. Keteheson. ’ 

Twelve tomatoes, Geo. C. Stickle, 
C’ M- Anderson, Morley Davidson.

f»- cr““” H-

.ScSS.“11

A few from here attended 
funeral of the late Mr. Thos. 
mon

Tmn-
of Ivanhoe laytJThursday.

We are glad to report tlhrft Mr. 
L. J. Burke was able . to. attend 
church Sunday, as it ha. been a long 
time since he has been out to church.

Mrs. M. J. H*ett and Mre. Levi 
Rutter took tea Sunday evening at 
Mr. J. M. Geen’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Moshler of 
Crootaton, spent Sunday in 
midst. ®k1B|

K6 M. Stra^J1 R.yHa^^^- ,
Te

Bank),

Cots wolds.

Ràm, aged, C. U, Heath; 
shearling, C. Ü. Heath.
Shropshire..

Ram, aged, Hamer Parr, W. A. 
Martin & Son; ram, shearling, 1st & 
2nd, W. A. Martin & Son; ram, lamb 
W. A. Martin & Son, 2nd & 3rd, S. 
Hamer Parr; ewe, aged, 1st & 2nd, 
W. A. Martin & Sin; ewe, shearling, 
1st & 2nd, W. A. Martin & Son, L. 
Hamer Parr; ewe,' lamb, W. A. Mar
tin & Son, L. Hamer Parr, W. A. 

ffir ’ Martin^* Son.
Oxford*.

**Bj*»ue Takes Reins 
The Jones law, passed hi 

years ago, not only i 
dependence to the Island 
"table government” has b 
fished, hut, with the ex 
■toong veto powers of the 
Beneral, gave practical au 
the Islands.

Following this law and i 
at the present governor-ge 
majority of the Americas 
«Kher resigned or were i 
way out, and the reins of g 
were turned over to the F 

It is true that the Goven 
far too much favoritism aul 
alty, and .there is unquesl 
»ood deal of bribery and 
numberless election frai^d 
these are all the Ills of yo 

and there Is no fn) 
reason wihy the islands can 
ually outgrow these evils. 
S*®™»®" at Government 

Under the Jones law, tl 
tan governered by the Phlll] 
lalature, consisting of a 
bouse of 24 senators, elect 
terms, end a lower house ol 
hers, elected for three-yea 
Kxcutjve powers for appoint 
vwto are placed in the han 
dWernor-general, who is J 
hy thq president of the Unit 

Tue different provlncei

Fifty yearsonrewe,wm , i
Mt. Arthur Burke, of/

motored to Mr. Ben Broughs Sunday 
Mrs. Wm. Rogers, Mra Robert 

Rogers and Mre. Hiram Rogers of 
Stirling visited at Mr. Jos. Holltnger’s 
one day last week.

A number from here attended the 
Agricultural Fall Fair at Stirling on 
Friday, all report a

scarcely tell

:
v

g* &"&, 5”Æ 1st
• al! Pa,inîîng’ ,ru,t- Mrs.. Barragar.

«gfgjftSSfc.sasK

L,0ydvfied- Tfrry* Mies Helen Auley
LIotC mL. ^ors’« F”11’ Keltha 

Helen Aule'-. S. L. Terrill
ï Inès1 m. C0}Prs’ animals, Keltha 

Relen Auley,
lAovd^* * C°l0r8’ figures,

Barragar C°Iors’ portraU- Mrs. Geo.

CmLtPloPer hdeflgn’ Keitha Lloyd.

M&r"•'“-““'°»- L'
i.,wntiBgr °n velvet, Miss Helen 
Ahlcy^ 8. L. Terrill, Keitha Llayd.

I CENTENARY

« » » «Plendid time,
Mr. Levi Rutter drove to Tweed on 

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Dafoe of Corby-

6

their meals and
- -Mrs.a."réW„‘;;“E 5:î:

f ti0n: ewe- aged’ w. A. 
Martin & Son; ewe, shearling, W. A.
Martin & eW6^ lamb* w- A.

Leicester». 1

no matter how

C. H. Point Lace, Fred. Terrill, Norman 
Simmons, Miss Helen Anley.

f,mbroldery. Fred. Terry, 
Mt?* MeColl, Norman Simmons.
=Hmmn!,1g'ivrMr8é McColl> Norman 
SlMtons, Mrs. Barragar. ,

Five o’clpck tea cloth, Miss Helen 
AUr«nV Ke^ha Wfefc s- L- Terrill.

pl®e®' «Ht embroidered, 
rag^r Mry’ Mrs’ McColl« Mrs. Bar-

^ »ulJFa^lan embroldeiy, Mrs. Mc- 
co“’ Crr>M- Anderson, Mrs. Phillips.

Bedroom slippers, g. L. Terrill 
M len Auley, C. M. Anderson.-sr»ssi a*

p,eycad bra88* Miss Hfelen Auley,
■ ■

Mrs.

B rer, Norman Sim- 
heson, Morley Dav-mt

Ram, aged, R. J. Garbutt, Geo. H.
2&. I:

MSVAWJrt 5
Garbutt Geo. H. Hendy; ewe, shear
ling, 1st » 2nd, R. J. Garbutt: ewe
i^Hendy * 2nd’ R: J °arbutt, Geo.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett McCann, of 
Ivanhoe were In 
last week.

Winnipeg, Sept. 25.
our mtjst one dayPi THE TRUTH NEVERTHELESS.

It strikes myself as being queer, 
why people act so rash and why they 
spend and spend and spend and 
squander all their cash. The best is 
what they all demand, for nothing 
else will So. They get the goods, 
hand out the price or pay the bill 
when due. It’s right to work, it's 
right to save, It’s right to spend ’tie 
true. Don’t buy the things you do not 
need, because your^ neighbors do. 
Don’t bny the foreign labelled goods 
and s^nd your cash away. Buy home
made products every time, ’twill 
square our debt some day. We have 
a massive debt to square. Let every
body save. It spend ’ _you 
please keep enough to lay you in 
your grave. Our obligations must be 
met. Our debts we’ll have to' pay. 
We’re in a hole for sure, you bet. 
and In I guess to stay. i 

Written tor The Ontario by A. L. 
Burke, Bayside.

Keitha tra-isM; Any churchTHÏRD linf; thur
.

I ....... . potatoes,
Keteheson, Walter 8crU.

Half bushel Early Rose potatoes
Anderson8Vid80ü' Wal,'ir 3cott- c- M 

*7& R«ra°CNew Yorker potatoes, Wal-

Ram, i
Mrs,<Jlem. H.

A 2nd. Geo.

over-
W.ranp......■____

son; ewe, aged, 1 
Hutchison; ew- 
2nd, Geo. Hut 
& 2nd, Geo.
Cheviots. Slit:—.

Frra,TetmrhiSg’T M Anderson, 
r red. Terry, 8. L. Terrill.

-—L—rtS:.
Ng P-8*''
s. • rra-

x’ m
The farmers in this vicinity are 

busy filling their silo’s. The tooet 
having done bat little barm here as

% . c, <we
- Motley Davnenoy; ewe 1

* ’•“"’“rttbat '-the cost

’* Har- 
n, Clin-Ol Ivan. C. H.V- t0Wte™rapotetoea, any varletv 

AndRraoneS°n’ G®°' C Stickle' C. M. ae

2F •— —«sir» «. ».,
Msg# •

:
Sert smith; ewe.

must
C.Ram, i

in a debat 
of high living” n 
high Ctot of. 6 ■ 1 Ol I

libla
oraons.<

i ^7 n Auley, 8.
■> *U V• - :i

K OjtaU» * yv;
an

'>'■ : ■'
#.• ï -, wm. i i
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EhajsrtdEawujM
islands are ruled >y governors ap- I E ~ - 'T', '* * ’

9SS1 AND OF THE COUNTRY |;^ï.
and veto the present governor-gen- ............................ fornla has again girded her loins and
eral has ibe&t to the wishes -of the ’ *, ,, . _ ==si started on the trail of the “Yellow
Filipinos. It to understood that he BtTBSL*BS V®™ STOBUNG |P!ollce there. Later he returned to FWU.” . V . .
came under definite instruction from „ 4 '* . p»tel*orough »nd after another term Resuming the anti-Japanese move-
President Wilson to-make the islands Qreat elclteme'iU Prevailed lit of service weg appointed Chief of Po- ment which resulted in the passage 
actually self-governing.' This policy 8tiTUng on Monday evening ‘When a Ike of Patty Sound. He to recognls- of the ao-called anti-AMen Land Law
has brought down upon him the most burglàr was canght in the net of at- ed locally af the best sergeant Chief of 1914, preventing Japanese owning The bulk of the applicants ask for 
Intense critcism of the American templing to rob McGee & Lagrowft Thompson over had—Peterborough land in California, a definite pro- the man’3 address so that they can
businessmen here. But it has re- Hardware a1016- Examinât^ gram of state and national leglsla- corresP°nd wtth him direct, and
suited in giving the Filipinos several Between 12 and 1 o'clock, Mrs,____ ______ * , fkn, aimed to stop Japanese imrni- 80me of tbem forwarded their nbnto-
years pt practically full governing ex- Hugh Morton was awakened by h«üf- C7ÜRPEW FOB TOWSJBR. gration in form and _ restrict the graphs-
perience. ing some one at the rear of the gar- Dogs are not allowed to run at activities of the Japanese now within
xAs they have been during the age downstairs. She looked out the large at night in New York state, ac- the countrÿ, has progressed sufflei-

twenty years of American civil gov- "window and saw two suspicious look- cording to an amendment to- the ehtly to attract attention of the state 
eminent, the islands are self-sup- ,ng characters flaejting a light In the State Agricultural Law, which makes department and the Japanese Gov- 
porting. The Government of the window of the garage. Thinking to 14 obligatory on all owners of dogs eminent.
United States has went no money frighten theta away she rattled the to see tbit their pets do not run at The legislature program win first'
here except for the upkeep of the window, one of the men ran across lar*® at night. Curfew for Towser come before the voters of the state 
United States army and navy and for the bridge and a few minutes later rima from Sept, let to Jan. 1st. and at th® November election, when an 
purely military purposes. What returned and joined his companion. tosts front 'sunset to one hour after anti-Japanese measure will be on the 
might be called -the insular govern- She watched th«6n cross the street sunrise. The statute is known as the Shallot Sy initiative petition. It has 
ment has always paid Ms own bills and remove the grating in front of Wicks law, and on» of the main two main phases which are- 
out of Philippine revenue. Cook’s Shoe store where they entered reaso»s given by the advocates was Extension of the present law for-

the cellar, and were there about 15 the protection of the sheep Industry, bidding Japanese ownership 
minutes. When they came ont Mrs. 11 waa declared that many sheep were 80 as to prevent Japanese -holding 
Moore heard the noise and from1 her Mled fatal £ear by .the dogs which had by lease: ,
window saw them crawl through the Wer® Permitted tip roam about. The Revision of corporation laws of the 
opening and replace the grating' Mrs. ,aw *®pHes to the dogs of the city as atftte so, as to prevent the present al- 
Morton and Mrs. Moore got busy-at wel1168 those Jn the country, many of logod practice o* Japanese of hold- 
the phone and sent In an alarm and *• residents «f the rural cctmmunl- tug land through “dummy” corpdra- 
Mr. Jacksjpo (Moore yrith a number tles claiming that most of the sheep tions.
of citizens formed a scouting party were klUed hr the -city dogs. The While leaders of the anti-Japan- 
to search for the burglars. They saw Iaw wU1 not only protect the sheep in eBe moreAent declare that 
one of the men enter McGee & La- tbe country, but will be a blessing fer6nce with this 
grow’e store by the back doth- which t0 reeldenfs cities and towns as 
he had broken open. They searched wel1- 
the store from cellar to root and fin
ally decided to. remain on guard until 
daylight. .The burglar finding he 
was trapped came out from hiding 
and was held until Constable Tanner 
arrived when he was taken to Belle- 
vlllg.jaU to await trial. He gave his 
name as Jain es Naylor. He was al
lowed his liberty on suspended sent
ence only a few days ago for am in
fraction ofvtrte law. It ft alleged that a»..», 
three young men were implicated.

Next morning It was discovered
that Mr, F. T. Ward’s store had been T.,t : . ..
entered during the night by the cellar ^ory of an orartrhelmin^^tof^f 
and a sntt of clothes, 3 caps; and a mlnatlhg in tlte * ** *'
small box of cigars were missing, death “So*
G. H. Luery found the bar across the 
door at back of his store had been 
raised but » fastening intide prevent
ed them

—___am |
matrimony—by proxy , if necessary.”

Several of the applicants who wish’ 
to share his 77 acres of land apd 
*1,000 at interest, in Preiton 
and others in Tipton, Accrington, 
Blackburn, Burnley, Birmingham, 
Partington, Camforth, Whitehaven, 
Wood, Leeds, and Sttnderland.

Not a single one of the applicants 
is a war widow and the majority are 
widows in a respectable station of 
life, wjth one, two of more children.

1 Starts New ton-of médical aid. ’MMM (SvXs?
There Would be, he promised, 

complete freedom, of trade with Pal- . 
estine, and the people across fit* Jor
dan would be supplied with petrol
eum, rice, sugar and other 
ijties on the same footing as the peo- 
plee of1 Palestine. Moreover, facili
ties would be given them for the 
keting of the produce they might 
wish to sell. A bank would be estab
lished to assist commerce, and 
tal communications would be

|S I M7M -4' A .

•-

_ commo-

tars Of
mar-

N.B.
pos-

open-ftem the ed.
yruii edftw", mad* from, frmt Announcement was made by the 

High Uommtesioner that as.■■I many as 
possible of the future administrators 
of the new territory would be drawn 
from the people of that district Un
der the direction of a-small number 
of British officers. He aft

ins. i tried
consulted tT23S

Hatchery 
Systems Wrong :

seemed to hfhp 
*‘Fmite-ture«”.

Aftcr talting eewteti boara. I

I tried
. .. ,, . o gave as

surance that It was not contemplat
ed to establish any system of com
pulsory military service, npr to in
troduce disarmament.

An amnesty was readily 
as a prominent chief’s request, 
two fugitive Arabs who had 
charged with instigating the Easter 
riots In Jerusalem. Many sheiks af
fixed their seals to thq official docu
ment expressing desire for British 
rule. ' ■

sheet, i! Discovery of Three Palatable Fish 
Also Announced

Ottawa, Sept. 27.—The present 
hatchery methods In both Canada 
and the United States were condemn- 

_ ed by William C. Kendall of the 
United States Bureau of Fisheries, at 
a session of the convention of the 
American Fishery Association.

Prof. E. F. Prince paid tribute to 
the assistance rendered the fish in
dustry by scientists of McGill, 
Queen’s, Toronto and Dalhousie Uni
versities. He told of the recent dis
covery of three palatable fish which 
had been named angler, lump, 
plaice and mutton fish. AU these 
were hitherto unknown as far as the 
table were concerned. The mutton 
fish was formerly destroyed by tons, 
and is now found to be one- of the 
most delightful of foods.

» granted,At aft.'

been-

Filipinos Gain 
(lew CuMace 

in Island Rule

Of- land

Improved Tanks 
Being Evolved Henry Ford Discusses 

His Slash to PricesGroat Secrecy is Being Maintained 
•Regardbtg Experiments 

In Britain.Birth of a Nation Is Been at Manila Detroit, Mich., Sept. 27.—In an
nouncing his slash in Ford 
of from 14 to 31, per cent. Henry 
Ford said yesterday: /

“There la no sense or wisdom in 
trying to maintain > an artificial 
standard of vaines.

“For the best Interests of all, it is 
time that a -real practical effort was 
made to bring the business of the 
country and the life of the country 
down to normal. ■, V ' _

‘‘Inflated prices always retard 
progress. We had to stand it during 
the war, although it was not right, 
so the Ford-JIotor Company wlU 

_. , . , - ..■!■■■■! make the priées of its products the
The determination of the Attorn- same as they were before the war, 

ey-Qsneral’s department, at Toron- and this In face of the fact that we 
nines Bryan then secret*,» , !°' to “clean up” the Pa!1 faire ln8°- have unfilled ordera for immediate
made a firing trtL t^f«7 , “ Wheel,,°f tortnne- diee throw- delivery of 146,065 bars and tractors,
futile 9 ^California In a big, and similar games are concern- “We must take a temporav loss
ors^urÂ mJmrT ltS PMBage ”1’ wa.e buite, noticeable by patrons because of the stock of material en

■'17a?e®W Eldae" The lneraased coet °r travelling - “Our country ft ^ÎSftyond mea- 
atlon, which wa, fornted hauling freight and incidental éx- mire In natural resources ric^ m 

recently under the leadership of VM. penses associated with the trans-l all 'the material things that m 
Senator Jas. D. Phelan of California, porting tented attractions is also ex-1 mfttis a nation great and yet its pro 
and in which Samuel Shortridg*. «ting a heavy effect on the securing great- is ”^tog hTld ’ practically at a 
Republican senatorial candidate of midway features, and the directors stands^ because of toe greed 
against Phelan, to active, has delta- ot the BrockviUe Fair have scoured toe profiteers >
Italy announced that after toe No- the province, In search of clean at- “Now Is the time to call a 
vember election it wll> launch a tractions, only to learn that despite on war methods, war price» war 
campaign for further measures ré- heavy guarantees, the management profiteering and war greed. ’ /
strictlng Japanese. These measures °* the shows to question feel that the, “There will be no chance in 
are expected to Include: profit would not be sufficient to wages.” ’ 6

1. Federal laws forbidding further warranf their coming here and 
Japanese immigration; tracts have been broken repeatedly.

2 A federal law preventing Japan- 
becoming citizens of the united 

States by birth. At present Japan
ese children born here can have Am
erican citizenship:

3. Prohibition of the importation
at so-called “picture brides”—Japan- Many Benefits Have Been Promised 
ese girls wedded to Japanese men 
now to this country, through inter
change Of pictures and fulfillment of 
Japanese marriage requirements.

U . S. Senator Phelan, John S.
Chambers, state controller, State 
Senator J. M. Inman and others who 
have led the fight against tÿe “Jap
anese invasion” declare that under no 
circumstances will they agree to any 
compromise of their program.

any inter- 
■ Program byj.tiie 

state department or iby représenta- 
tives of the Japanese Government 
would merely Increase the majority 
for the measure of the polls, many 
observer? believe that only a showing 
by the Washington Government that 
passage of the law would result- in 
serious international, complications, 
can preirent its enactment.

The predictions of the agti-Japan- 
ese leaders that, any action by the 
state department would intensify the 
■strength of thé Anti-Japanese cam
paign s§ems to find support to the 
occurrences of 1914. When the anti- 
alien land lafir was before- the state 
legislature at that tune, William Jen-

prices
London, Sept. 27.—Whatever hopes 

may be centred in the League of Na
tions as an insurance against future 
wa*i, almost every nation has been 
busily engaged since the armistice 
in exeprimenting with a view to de
veloping and improving the weapons 
of war generally.

The most Important experiments 
have beefc, directed- towards the de-

MANILA, Sept. 27—To all Intent 
and purposes the Filipinos today are 
self-governing—and, taking i every
thing to consideration they are do
ing a fairly satisfactory job.

Most of the work of running these 
scattered Islands with their 11,000,- 
000 people is in the hands of the Fil
ipinos. There arte still a few score 
of American officials, but they are 
retained because the FUlptoos them- velopment of the tank. The French 
selves want- them to .remain. Of the and ' the Americans it is believed, 
different government bureaus/ only kave achieved very important results 
those ot education, audit, and science m Uti* direction. British tank ex

perts have not been idle, and al
though the greatest secrecy Has neces
sarily been maintained, there is ev
ery reason tp believe that they are 
highly satisfied with the progress 
made. /' » ~- f ; -i

At Wool, in ^Dorset, the Tank Corps 
has an exceUent experimental ground,
™ ‘i Wh^AWdTantage ti>hav-

g no otosa titoopa stationed In Ms

A roaming dog with a good 
set of lungs has disturbed many a 
peaceful «lumberer in the dead of 
night. It t 
fof Fort Ho

fit not be a bad law 
and Hope Township. '

-to“a Departed hi Night
Midway Wes Missing at Brock ville 

V. r Fair iHerself After 
of Otiro 'are headed by Americans.

Veto Seldom Used
Governor-GeneraK Harrison has tre

mendous
exercised theft, very little. He and 
the other American 4|ovemment offi
cials here have attempted to 
out the full spirit ratifier than the 
letter of the Jones law*,:

There, has always been certain

iW|gjai|i, ........
government and to smooth ^ont the 
aSost grading defects. J

There have been and are great de
fects In the Filipino Government. In 
the first place. It town autocratic, one 
party Government with the real pow
er pretty well centred' to two men
the president of the Senate and the 
speaker of the House. Outside of 
the ranks of this one Nationalist par
ty there has been little opposition and 
this has resulted to the party being 
the Government. The one thing that 
has tended to steady things down has 
been a eilept, continued struggle for 
power between the two leaders Que
zon and Osmena.
Filipinos Takes Betas

The Jones law, passed by Congress 
* few. years ago, not only pledged in
dependence to the islan 
stable government” has I 
fished, but, with toe exception of 
strong veto powers of the governor- 
general, gave practical autonomy to 
the islands. ‘ ”

Following this law and the arrival 
of the present governor-general, the 
majority of the American officials 
either resigned or were shown the 
way out, and the reins of government 
were turned over to the Filipinos.

It is true that the Government has 
far too much favoritism-and party toy 
alty, and there is unquestionably a 
good deal of bribery and graft and 
numberless election frauds, 
these are all the ills of young coun
tries, and there is no fundamental 
reason why the islands cannot event
ually outgrow these evils.
Schemas of Government

Under the Jones law, the Islands 
are governered by the Philippine Leg
islature, consisting -of mi upper 
house of 24 senators, elected for six 
terms, and a lower bouse it 90 mem
bers, elected for three-year terms. 
Excutlve powers for appointment and 
veto are placed to the hands of the 
governor-general, who ft appointed 
by the president of the United States.
, The different provinces.

s of veto, but he has
le pews of ,the tragic 
childhood friend andher

Playmate, Qfive Tfcomas, was reve

••laœsîfes
ith Anderson’»
i* itfto n ' i i

carry
ed

»m getting in. They also 
= «- P- Meiklejtito’s tout

ed
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ju
military^ authorities are believed, to 
be fully alive to this disadvantage, 
and it ft thought that very shortly, 
as the end of the training season ft 
approaching, a number of tanks wifi 
be mofed to one of the chief train
ing centres, either Salisbury Plain or 
Aldershot, with a view to a small 
scheme of combined operations, in 
which the Royal Air Force, the tanks, 
artillery and infantry will all take 
part. It ft to be, hoped, however, that 
if these operations take place, some 
cavalry also will be able to parti
cipate, since it is of tfie utmost Im
portance to have some light thrown 
on the question of what extent tanks 
can take the place of cavalry.

MAN WAS TARRED

model, who haditoeSwWptoyed by a 
Fifth avenue modiste until a week 
ago.

\yThe Cal 
ton Assort

CADGE* 87 ’ttnVGE.
V *•

[fSpL-Mr. Morgan ef Akron, Ohio, had ____ . ..BP..... ...
the good fortune to catch a 87 lb. ffuzabeth Anderson” registered at 
maskinonge at Healey Falls last week ^ Hote1' Madison avenue
The big fish was landed with a light twenty-ninth street, last Thurs- 
tine and a light steel rod, after aj-fy n‘fbV °n Saturday evening the 
hard struggle. It is being mounted- V8*. . not disturb,’-' tacked on
for Mr. Morgan to Peterboro. * the door of her room aroused the

lortty of a chambermaid. Inside she 
found the girl dying from veronal 

M . Poisoning. She was taken to Belle- 
Wm. Roberts and Sons, of Peter- vue Hospital, where, after stubborn- 

boro, sold their prize team of Per- ly refusing to tell who she 
cherons at-ti)e Toronto Exhibition to died on Monday morning, 
the Hon. Mr. Campbell, Minister of Anna Daly was born to ‘ifoKeee 
Agricultnre and Mines to the New- Rock, Ua„ home of Olive Thdinas. 
foundland government. , The price 8he vtoe petite, and had a mess of 
paid was $1,000. This team will be Kolden-red hair, large blue eyes and 
used on the Newfoundland expert- a clear skin.
mental farm. Mr. CampbeH stated' Until last Thursday she lived with 
"that this team was the finest he had Betty. Martin, of toe Ziegfeld FolUes, 
ever seen. He bought three car loads at the Monterey Hotel. When Miss 
of prize stock at the Exhibition, to- Martin returned to the hotel after 
eluding horses, sheep and swine. tke Performance she found a tearful

note from her chum, enclosing a 
package of letter* written by a Chi
cago man. Miss Daly’s note read:

“He dorent love me anÿ more; 
Olive ft gone; L can’t stand it any 
longer.”

Miss Martin yarched for her 
friend, and on Monday called the po
lice department before starting for 
Chicago. Detective Feudner 
ed the call. ^ \

Od the centre table of the draw-
.. J i^JRRLH ..JSfÊ. *■* TOom’ yr^ atoewigiaeer dèseriV
tends from the rear of his house on Ing the mysterious “Elizabeth An- 
Raglan Road to, Markland Street, to derson,” and Miss Martin described 
get eome appjre and pears. 1^ the her chum as being blue-eyed and 
orchard there ft a trap set to keep titlan-balred, fire feet two inches in 
people away from the fruit. The height and weighing m pounds 
trap was set with a wire attached to The detective checked the news- 
a 25 calibre .rifle, and while in the or- paper description, 
chard Percy evidently tripped on the Without telling Mies Martin of 
wire’and was shot through the knee, fears he wént to Bellevue Hospital 

The magistrate said that It was in- He wafl taken to Mr. Stevenson’s and found .Anna’L. Daly dead. t- 
conceivable that such a state ol af- bome on Markland Street and his 
fairs as shown by the evidence could ,ather wa8 summoned. , "
exist in the United pounties and to The fibred lad was then taken to 
a respectable community. The young tbe Hotel Pleu Hospital after Dr.
men, whom he /likened to a self-ap- Crowley had been called, and an Noted ProhlMtioaist Has 
pointed vigilance committee, • were examination showed that the buMet garded as “Dry” Old Bachelor 
not justified in taking the action they had g0°® through the knee joint. ^
had, and he felf that there was some- He 18 resting.quietly today, although ^
thing more in the motive than a de- Ma knèe l* ZeT* Patnfnl. ™e™**7°* . the Ontario
sire to change the conduct of the com- 1 ■ . , .. minion Alliance, a
Plaidant. He, therefore, found all OUR CHIBF. ggg"be mar-

rfiL8of11n5°to^h rasTto'detouTt Al6MBd8r Kldd' tormerlir a sedge- "ley, a graduate nurse of 

of which toey were to to sent to ja °“ the l0Cal police force aad l^r October 5th, at 1.30, in We 
for 15 days It hard lator Chlef of Pollce <* Brampton and of odist Church. Friands of _

m m Parry Sound, has been appointed ed couple received their invitations
rest ess and «li.v 0hi»t pt Beltevllie. this morning. . . - - < •children owe their condition kto I Ch,0f ot Pollee Thompson received Mb. Spence is at present to Wash- 

worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Ex- a tetter from Chief Kidd to-day Won attending toe world’s prohl-

awar.-ü? “i“a r- -ïïs? *•

mm Btompton a, Chief of blends as tfie “dry” old

of

haltcur-

SOLD PRIZE TEAM.

*con- Vwas, she

Most Pay Postage 't s*m*

Britain Extends ■ 
Rule Over Arabs

Postmasters have been informed 
that the privilege ot exemption from 
postal charges granted to correspon
dence posted by soldiers in military 
forces and by members of naval fovc- 
tos of the Empire has been withdrawn 
except in. the case of letters from 
the British forées In Mesopotamia 
and the Army of the Black Sea, for 
which the privilege has been extend
ed until October 1. -

id wh 
been

en “a 
estato- By British High Commissioneri

Unusual Case Heard by Cornwall 
Magistrate. Jerusalem, Sept. 27.—British ad

ministration has been extended to a 
considerable part of trans-Jordan 
territory, of which Es Salt, a town of 
about 12,000 inhabitants, situated 
some 20 miles east of the Dead Sea, 
is the chief centre.

1 'Sir Herbert Samuel, British High 
Commissioner for Palestine, has just 
returned from a journey to the new 
territory, where 600 representative 
Bedium sheiks and notables received 
with enthnsiam the High Commis
sioner’s assurance that “Great Brit- 

iain did not propose to bring their 
country within the present system of 
administration of Palestine, but would 
establish a separate administration 
that would assist the people to gov
ern themselves.”

Sir Herbert motored through Jer- 
Icfio to Allenbjr bridge on the Jor
dan, where he was met by Majid Pay 
sha, ex-general of the Sbereeflan 
army, and by the son of Sheik Sul
tan, the most influential chieftain of 
the territory. The Turkish military 
road through the Shalb valley proved 
almost impassable even for cavalry, 
and riding along the precipices was 
extremely dangerous at times, ow
ing to the landslides but the party, 

at work headed by 200 Bediiln horsemen, 
leached Es Salt without mishap.

The Arabs extended a cordial wel
come to the, British High Commis
sioner, whom they entertained lavish-} 
ly In oriental style. f

„ In an address, Sir Herbert explain-1

;
in Damascus, it would to necessary } 
to separate the Arab's district from? 
the Damascus administration. Great 
Britain, he said, would help to or-} 
ganize defence against attack fromi 
outside. Sir Herbert developed t . 
program of road Improvement, the 
building ot schools and the provie-

Comwall, Sept. 27.—Four young 
men from Marintown, Wm. Mer- 
paw, Wm. Paradis, or AlUi^et, Jos.
Ladouceur and George Flare, appear
ed In police Court on a charge of as
saulting Frank Tyo on the night of 
August 29. The case was heard by 
oiine.

, The assault was the result of the . _ . ■ , >, -
refusal of. Tyo to obey a request 1)6611 at a meet ng ,wltb a0™6 h”?8 
made by some of the defendants to “f r7”rnlng home abaut 9-30 
leave the town.', His house had been 66lo6k' Th®, boy* entored Mr- 
stoned 'and'stale eggs were thrown Cbarles PowF> 3 orcbard, which ex- 
at him. As he still remained to the 
locality the four men visited Tyo’s 
house, took him outside, and Ladou
ceur put hot tar to his hair, on his 
face, neck and hands, -while the other 
three held the victim.

The defence, while admitting ap
plying the tar, denied that it was

BOY WAS SHOT BY TRAP GUN.

Percy Vincent, aged totweeû 12 
and IS years, who resides with his 
pjrents. Sergeant and Mrs. Thomas 
Vincent, 43 Markland Street, King
ston, was shot last night through the 
'knee by à btfU’et from a trap. He had

Mrs. E. F. Locke returned today 
to her home in Deseronto after 
spending a few weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Henry, Charles )

Dteby Betake of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, Oshawa, 1» tore 
for a few days before leaving for 
Chatham where he has been trans
ferred.

0b|ed Mata-Imrayanswer-

But
Many Replies to Alberta Man’s 

'• Communication . .. j 
—:----- >

London, Sept. 27.—Already Mr. T. 
H. Bentham, clerk to the Preston 
(Lancashire) Board of guardians, 
has received applications from 23 
women in Lancashire and adjacent 
counties, in response to the communi
cation from a Preston men, who lives 
In Alberta Canada, asking the Board 
to recommend him a woman of 3$ 
or 36 years of age, “wjth a view to

appeals for “spooning 
parlors” are being made by hapless ' 
lovers affected by Boston’s housing 
shortage, who since the coming of 
autumn have had their ardor some
what cooled by toe chilly evening air.

Fire destroyed the building and 
stock of the 'twine factory at Boon. 

-----------------------------------
Kitchener ratepayers win vote on 

a daylllght saving by-law on New 
Year’s Day.

Farmers in the vicinity of Dnart 
are offering $8 a day for help to the 
tobacco fields.

Hon. J. A. Murray has retired-as 
leader of the Opposition in New 
Brunswick. I
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Ibrnitting. The Angli- * 
Conference said “let us 
e ministry.” That is 
rep but It has only due 
on-episcopel churches 
nestioned file Anglican 
«he encyclical will ibe 
nother appeal, when it 
hat the doctrine of the 
s not fundamental, 
turn to Paul, we find 
^regularities abbut his 
Was converted on the 
by a layman and nev- 

pSYhen he was accused 
n apostle, he could not 
teg from James, Peter 
said he was an apoetle

t
toed Episcopal church 
Mflue position. It had 
ply fifty years ago. The 
U preserved to the new 
[the Reformed Church 
[sort of bridge between^! 
and the Non-Episcopal 
e orders in[ the Re

tt are Indisputable, to
ko basis as the Anglican 
pearly fifty years the 
bn enjoying the kind of 
rhich the Lambeth Cou
ld a tendency turn- 
pat to a kind of pray-

hng thought the uhited 
be an episcopal church 

pd episcopate end a li
lt with a modified 11-

must be in Christ Do 
[union wtifh Greece or 
Bnly we do. But the 
r on the broad basis of 
[Let us take Christ as 
rhatever is done, beau- 
pontaneously we shall 
1 growing together, 
k way of fellowship is

!eg Man g 
m Callers

x
. John T. George, of 
Bed on me last week, 
fci the merchant tailor 
Hnneapolls and has a 

In high class, mqde- 
piing. He also owns 
torn ranch in Alberta. 
9 the daughter of Mr. 
I who l‘ved for many 
Wty, near Albert Col-

!

ft minutes aftef Mr. 
pe came to my office, 
spman came to direct 
House, at the north 
^Winnipeg and 350 
EWlnnipeg. Mr. Chap- 
I instructor of the 
pchool there and Rev. 
i son of Mr. H. K. 
L has toll charge of 
I mission. They have 
■ hoys and girls and 
Bit work in educating 
luths.
ft states that there 
If tons of whlteflsh 
»r at the upper end 
peg. To get them to 
1er, they team them to 
pnd of the C.P.R. 
n drawing fifteen to 
on two sleighs at one 

goes ahead, hitched to 
[ scraps the lcp_elean 
pne team to draw such 
bad. They camp on 
L carry planks for the 
on and the men pitch 

|k their meals and 
hits no matter how 
[er may to. The fish 
all parts of the United

[ brought me 300 gull 
not require to worry 
price of quill tooth 

ihder- of my life,
E W. Ashley.
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K> rash and why they 
1 and spend and 
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Sugar Market is 
Uncertain Pi

I -- Dealers Don’t Know W1 
■ Happen, But Decline IJ 

Sugar is selling retail id 
to-day at 21)4 to 22 cents] 
ed; 19 to 21 ydllow; and 
dark brown. /

Wholesale prices delivered 
! are $21.30 tor granulated, $1 

iiot 1 .yellow, and $20.80 fl 
yellow and $20.70 for No. 1 

The market appears to i 
•very unsettled condition an] 
and refiners are very retlee 
pressing opinions as to d 
happen.

‘‘There is a slump In mad 
this morning, I think there 
a slump in sugar very soJ 
Hugh Biain of the Eby, Bid 

“We cannot tell what is 
happen," said Manager Rd 

* Mlchiç & Co. ]

Y. M. C. A. Bill!; 
and Bowling C

The T. M. C. A. Billiard l 
ing Department will open o: 
September 27th. The Bll 
les and Rowling Alleys 1 
thoroughly' overhauled at 
thing will 'be in good con 

The variou4 the opening, 
will he organized in thé ne: 
and a busy season is anticip 

On Saturday morning in 
tank the first1 swimming ei 
the season were run off. ' 
ior one length swim was w, 
Blanchard in fairly fast til 
beginner with W. Vantasse 
and J. Ackerman third.

In the Intermediate eve 
were three heats, in the twi 
ea follows:

1st heat—1st. H. Semar.
2nd, J. Turner.

' 2nd Heat—1st., G. Brown 
2nd, H. Lee.

$rd Heat—1st, Tobe.
2nd, H. Gilbert.

MS:..I j. Turner, time 21 2- 
2nd., S. To.be, time 23 1- 
3rd, H. Gilbert., time 24

DEATH OF CHILD: 
Phe death took place on 

24th after three dayi 
illiam John Haslip, age 

years, only son of Mr. and M 
Haslip, 373 Bleecker Aven 
hoy was a student of Queen 
Reboot and a member of th 
nacle Sunday School. Besl 
*rlef stricken parents, there 
two sisters, Jiilia and Ms 
The family have the deepea 
thy in their great loss. J

Pfe, YIELD OF POTATOES 
Reeve Chas. W. Vander 

Sidney township brought i 
Ontario today three potati 
Stave an aggregate weight i 
T>e largest of the three w 
,*ven "two pounds. Mr. Van 

P ntales that these sizes
«Went throughout the field.i, 
just finished- digging the en 
Which is éxactly half an am 
Ote half-acre he has harva 

-JjTOB or at the rate of 348 hi 
-we acre, a most npusual ; 
PHs. section of Canada. The i 
*—Tg*t from Nova Scotia l 

by Mrs. Vanderwater. ‘ 
wu as the Early Burpei 
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for■, It .out as handsomea 1: - as

anywhere. . The. first prize_pf $$0 WILLIAM W. POWERs is- ™-« w.,„,si».-, : ÎTÏ.“ bÎ« «■* ^ .K

Duzming. Manager, Thos, Solmes. bf°ther' Mr- T. P. Jr
’XttTSfa werp an in- SWS?“S? %

dex of the crowd in attendance. The ^treUned her<i ele-
following (s the statement given out tlto Hin^rom^’w b®^v playing ln 
by the treasurer,—-Gates, $1200., Ne'w York’ t0T a
booths, $650,, concessions $50 to- ■J.*' '■**’'* ' f ?
tal for day,">1900. ’ ™r- was well known ln Belle-
—---------- ville -and hie death is deeply regret

ted. Miss Maude Power of this city 
isa sister. •• -
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it f5ÀE were shown in heavy draught, âgri- 
cultural, carriage and roadster class
es. Geo. A. Weaver had à fine pair 
of registered Clydesdales with colt. 
Walter Scott, of Wallbridge, Job 

! Retd, John Richardson and others 
' exhibited horses. „

i'.

f A
5

>•

MoreArtUti# 
Than Evèrfll

.

Eac#i season Ae styles Show moruJef

II: Mïlü
tk "‘- Poultry, Sheep and Swine

“6° «o Chordi”-Tail,
, Effect of Çeiigbm

The sheep and swine exhibits were _
not numerous but some splendid ani- lf Government Can-
mais were shown. ùo* 8nrvlve» 8»ye Ex-President

Plenty of Entertainment Boston, Sefct. 2 5i—-Without reli-
The G.W.V.A. Band of Bel.eviUe l!?e toys Willtom Howard^ ,Ta

a Mah^class rnnce'rt hn rfnTJT T 7ktlons °* an American citizen as 
a high-class concert, during the after- he interprets them.

Their fine .performance. was The statement was made public to-
» hi h°ra?ly c°™meote.d upon- day by the Unitarian Campaign 
A high wire performer and other Comûnittee represenClne 82 000 men,r* "“r-M ,.r»"irss.iî:'%r,:ssrsr&isr^ -j-Bi

tereat was the old reUahle horse race, 
now euphemistically termed, “triais 
of speed.” S.
Thoee Who Did the Work

8 Gl
■ ■

B«.li COLONEL ANGUS LIGHTHALL
The passing of Colonel Angus Light 

hall whose death pccurred Sept. 16,' 
removes one of the pioneer business 

cbm. Born in the County 
of Prince Edward, Angus LighthaH 
early took up residence in Plcton, 
learning the cabinet-making trade 

at a time when all articles of house
hold furniture were made by hand: 
He entered into partnership with the 
late John N. Gilbert and the firm 
carried on a flourishing business for 
many years, manufacturing in the 
binding now occupied by Hya 
Hart, West Main street, and. con
ducting a/ealesroom downVoAi. AÎ-- 

“The study of man’s relation to Ms ter the Cardwell (House was destroy- 
Creator and his responsibility lor his 64 ®y fire, the .firm bought the lot on 
life to God," says Mr; Taft, "ener- the comer of Elizabeth and Main 
gizes hi8 moral Inclinations, strength- etreets and erected the building 
ena- his self-sacrifice and restraint, occupied by the Gilbert Company and 
prompts his sense of fraternal obli- J°hn H. Gilbert. Here they conduct^ 
gation to his fallow men, and makes ed business until Colonel Ltghthall 
him the good citizen without whom retired about 16 years ago,« F< 
popular government "would be a fail- time after retiring he lived at Blc 
are.” field hut again returned to PR

Baaing his observation on his long He was a Fenian Raid veteran and 
study of the life of tfce people, Mr. tor many years was connected with 
Taft says: “The longer and more the 16th regiment, retiring with the 
in it/mate my knowledge of their poll- rank of Lieutenant-Colonel. When 
tlcal and social lives, the moiVdeeply in business In Pioton he frequently 
impressëay have become with the held % seat ln the council and at the 
critical Importance of the part that trustee Boards. In Bloomfield he also 
the Church and religion must play was a member of the village eoundL 
in making popular government what He was a member of the Methodist 
it ought -to be, and fn vindicating it Church and of the Masonic fraternity, 
as the best kind of a government His funeral on Saturday, was conduc- 
that an intelligent people can estaJb- ted by the Masons, Rev. Dr. Alfred 
UsJl A people without religion are Brown, being the officiating clergy- 
lacking In the greatest aid. to the man. Colonel Lighthall was twice 
progress Of society through the moral married, first to Aille paille who was 
elevation of individuals And - the the mother of his sons, Gus LlghthaB 
community. Go to Church!” who Uvea ln British Columbia, and

------- , v • ..---------------- r Dr. Donald S. Lighthall of Plcton.
One son, Percy, -died after reaching 
manhood.. His second-wife was Mrs. 
Hannah Anderson, who 
him.—Plcton Times.

that refln 
thought
The fabrics are so well chosen; the’ styles 8 V' M 
are 80 graceful and varied, «nd'jthe1 trim
mings are In such good taste and-so artis- 3 JUJlPf 

That's why we are selling more 
Dresses than ever this season. Prices 
range from $19.60 upward.

-__________________

ned taste that your fbnneriy 
obtainable in custom-made «owns. 1-A!

-

_6 r- and an 
the Place and

men =
of*>- tic.

I
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A Marabou Ruffline of BxhlMts < f
The main building, large as it 

taxed to its utmost capacity 
to provide space f<*r the large and 
varied exhibits, ' /

noon.
most(Dally Ontario Staff Report)

About six months ago a group of i8i 
men caught' a vision, and yesterday 
that vision was transformed Into ac
tuality. The group of men is known 
around the home town as the Board Mercantile Displays 
of Directors of the Stirling Agricul- '
tural Society. What they g»w last . Wuite a number of merchants and 
winter as a vision was an agricul- ouHinesg representatives were given 
tural fair that would ultimately be- ?pafla a!tt<J UP some exceeding-
second to none among the rural fairs attractive displays df théir various 
of Ontario and a home for the tain lln®8- 

_ that would be In keeping with so im- , l*-s pne entered the doors he saw
portant an Institution, v Immediately In front of him the lat-

Stirling has had for the past quar- eat model of Ford tearing car, with 
ter of a century one of the , common, gJrtes^ïh^was^May6 r^nt ^ces"
Stter” tha^zmuiy! but 'not’so^uch trihution to the exhibit. The Gray- 

FT _ better that one would feel like writ- r0^ Company, represented by Ed.
tng home about It. Stirling fair la ®aae£ ^°n- of Stirling, had a 
the direct lineal deseppdaht of the , ne. bt, the*r carB_ otftslde the-buUd- 
old North Hastings fair that was ”K„a , a,b”®th “U®11 wfUl Dort ac- 
held for many years at West Hunt- ®e8?°“ea i»81de. L. R. Meiklejohn 
ingdon and In that vlclhltyv ’’The an” McGee & Lagrew each had ex-
falr grew stale ln its old environ- te°Blve. displays of stoves, heaters
ment and' the directors moved It to ™ndD bardyare.
Stirling, in hopes that a change of »Ke? oIda had a flne llne 0 

U scene and air would transform the , „ f®6
x invalid to vigor and usefulness. Those *ram their large
' ton<f anticipations were not fully 

realised. t
But, last winter came the vision 

—, :and, already, It is possible for the 
! untrained eye of the wayfaring man 

to see a grand- future for this' sturdy

mtt Aj

-wUl prove every useful wrap for' Autumn Days. Light in B 
weight, yet wear comfortable, theee stylish wraps wUl add much I 
smartness to your costume. Prices from $8.50 to $27.60.

.1 . ijyKjjijroEB^LlC;

Motoring Heather j 
Rugs Cash. Hose 1

i1
i

The following Is the list of officers 
who saw the vision last 
who did the. eubeeqnent 
sary to, make their dreams come 
true:

avtater and 
work neces-

E j

President—Clayton Tntiter.
First Vice-Pres.—L. Meiklejohn.

. Second Ylce-Pres.—Harry Heath.
Sec.-Treas.—M. W. Sine.
Directors—R. A. Elliott, Alex. Far-' 

gey, Jas. A. Bailey, M. Shea, C. U.
Heath. W. Fitchett, thos. Montgom-'
Cry, Chas. Mumby, C. W. Thompson,
G®°- Wat,9°n. C. M. Sine, J»a. Sharp,
Clinton McGee, G. G. -Oirasher, J. S.
Morton, Geo. Weaver, W. Carlisle,
Ernest Sarles, H/C. Martin.

Hem. Presidents—Jar W. Hagger-
w’t.W"tBL N<i£?^Tup' Th°8- Thompson,
M.P., John Elliott, G. W. Thompson,
Thos. Montgomery, È/ Guss Porter,
^.H°ht. Cooke, M.P.P., R. j.

n H®n- Directors—A. D. McIntosh, 
t H P- Coulter, Morden Bird, Hon. M.

Just Right for the Purpose l*o*n' Beliefille musical houses, O. T’
, x W. Lindsay Company, and the J. M.' 11 «. T-uerÿ, E T WH-

The new grounds are conveniently Greene Company, were the centres llam8" 
located immediate^ to the west «t gf-interested groups to hear the The Rarest Household Trouble Led to Removal
the vniage. and eomprise Sa acres, phonographs and pianos give out _> of Liquor, it Is Stid

as „„.d.nnrnnso for M Vegetables owners were pleased and'surprlsèd ed gutity to a breach oL the O. T. A.
raeno°rihdseah0^t0tfieaidba8s tot One oniy had to look around and STS^T'.*7 UQU°r ,n
el as a floor and sufficiept in extent P6e *5? maDamoth potatoes, turnips, nre6ent aaa?n
to perdu of the construction 6t a mangels, pumpkins, apd so forth, to aro the ?e?ùîtsT y ^Rowing 
half-mile track ^within' its confines, realïse that tho summer of 1>20 was ; -• ,"uirtCF E
The track is alieady laid out and 3“8t^r*£bt for the promulgation of Fmvfor-alli Purse"87.’S.CH). 
needs on» a toifch here and there *b9Ppers ÿ thC vegetable world. •_ „ /
and farther, settling and levelling to T“e present generation had not seen Hall Lee, Murney Coulter,
make it one of the best In the prov- ™*“ gigantic specimens of thg afore- Owner, . . ». (. . . . ."2 2 T"
Ince. - - 8814 luxuries as were arranged Judge. J. McNaught, Owner 1 1 11

The southern part of the grounds around the walls of the “Palace" at Leo Stewart, Murney'Coulter
is covered .with a grove, not too Stt—“f yesterday. Owner................................ 3 3 3
dense, In wMch magnificent pines, Fjel,d grains too were quite as ™n£ 2.34%, 2.42, 2.30, 2.31. ^
«M, »»d to», I -X» C,W WMi1

*ft»SS.eSKB38«f IV1”* SS? s^„S' «6I hencased in a concrete quadrangle Prot; publow, of Kingston, and In- Luck Loo G* McOuee-e Owner i 1 r
and the water flows Into a trough ap?ct”.r ,L?nn’ °r Stirling, had a dell- Tfme 2’39" 2 32 2 32 w er 1 1 r
where the stock on exhibition may ®ate duty to perform to" determine ™e " " i 2"32' y> • '
conveniently refresh themselves ^XaTskUL of hlgh orde, wag Nalned ^ ^ W"»»-

ITiie Buildings v ' shown In the great* fluffy loaves of Daisy Ribbon, Gao. Rose,
bread, delicious pies and tempting Owner .. ............. ". -. .3 2 2
cakes of Many varieties, A number Joker, C, A. Dunn, Owner, ..1 1 1 
of collections of canned fruit, pick- Sorrel Tom, Geo. Richards, 5
les and vegetables made one long to Owner . . .. . . .
try out the contents. ' * Time 2.62, 2.50, 2.50.

The ladies, of course, were most Tf^ere—W. E. Tummon, B. R.
deeply Interested in the endless var- Wright, Henry Wallace, 
tety of articles of faney-work that Judges—W. E. Mills, J. u. Sim- ed.
was spread over the walls and the mons, T. H. Thompson, 
tables. It all looked well to us but Clerk, W. T. Sine, 
we forbear giving a more ’ntimate . , „ 
description. Oil paintings and Water- Auto Races.
.cojors were shown in profusion.
Some really meritorious Work was 
exhibited. , . , >

Do you enjoy motoring these 
cool lAetumn- days? One of 

. these Scotch Ptaid Rngs will 

. make your trips more comfort
able. Priced $15.00 to $17.50

Of course with low shoes so 
stylish for Aetemn wear you 
will need -theee Heather Cash- 

Hose. Altoeizes aty$l.75
l

mere
pair.1,

'■
1L ■

Geo.
a fine line of Boots 

R. Elliott and Son, 
store, had a .most 

attractive exhibit of fnrs, 
suits and othér goi
Thompson Furniture RQ|___ _ __
Belleville, had some exceedingly 
beautiful pieces of furniture on ex
hibition, and Janies Ralph, of Stir
ling, showed k very fine fumed oak 
ding-room suite. The two well 
htiown BelleVille musical houses, C 
W. Lindsay Company, and the J. M. 
Greene Company, were the centres 
Of interested groups to hear the 
phonographs and pianos give out

Colorful /

Silk Petticoatsladies'
hér goods. The Wm.

Co., Ltd., of.

Deboni FI
fiWWO

survives
Brilliant colors are the season’s new note, and here are 

radiant effects, in Silk Petticoats to harmonize perfectly 
,yo'*r new Farl. gown. Ont correctly, flouMed effectivelv—th,

Priced tibmJtS.OO to $16.00.
•ed

MRS. H. ELIZA HAmrsT'*'

, Mrs. H. Eliza Mastin' widow of 
Stephen B. Mastin. died at the resi
dence of her Son, Walter Mastin, Wa
tertown, N. Y„ following a long Ill
ness, due to a complication At" ail
ments, aged seventy-six 
remains were brought to Cherry Val
ley, her former home for .burial. One 
sister is Mrs. Dorlahd, v Pie ton, and 
daughters are Mrs. Wannaanaker 
and Mrs. Delaney, Milford.—Plcton 
Ttm9s.

um
feet finish tor suit or gown.

X
■ rS-An ?

Ï:years. Her
z

Mr. E. J..Butler for the accused, 
said that Deboni had the Liquor In his 
home in West BeHevtile, when a dis
pute arose 'between Deboni and one 
of the household and Deboni left the 
home, taking the liquor to the store, 
as it was said she declared she would 
drink it. Deboni was only.«In the 
shop a little while when the police 
raided it, on information supplied 
them Deboni had committed a 
breach of the act bill the intention 
was not to break the law. He had 
intended getting a house and moving 
the liquor to it. Mr. Butler appeal
ed for a lenient penalty.

Was there any evidence ttikt the 
liquor was for sale, asked. Magistrate 
Mason. .

Crown Attorney Carnew said he 
had no Information as to "thu; al
though as the place was open for 
long hours; It . might be one that 
would lend Itself to selling.

Magistrate Masson said tfie clr- 
cumstanoes would warrant a mini
mum tine of two .hundred dollars and 
cost». This was accordingly impos-

■ ■-----

7iffraA
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IV SAMUEL E. FERGUSON

Skirl: (ill:The death occurred on Tuesday 
morning last of Samuel fcdward Fer
guson, the popular assistant: gaoler 
at the counties Jail at Cdbourg, Af
ter an illness of about five years = 
from diabetes. Though in tailing B 
health, for- some time he had been 
able to be up and around until this 
summer, and for the. past three 
wedks had been confined to his bed, 
and gradually grew weaker until 1 
death oaime to his relief on Tuesday 
morning. Samuel EdWard Ferguson 
was:.born in Cavan township 67 
yearjg ago. his father being one ot 
the pioneer residents of that town
ship. , Brom young manhood he too* 

dtive interest th municipal affairs 
and In 188Q when 27 years of age, he 
was first elected to the township 
council, and from that dSTe until his 
election to the Wardenshlp of thé 
united counties of Northumberland 
and Durham in 1903 be was almost 
continually in the Cavan council, 

five years as deputy reeve and eight 
reeve, aa well as a1 counties council
lor. After his term as' warden in 
1903 he retired fro municipal poli
tics. In 1910 he wàs appointed as- 
eistant gaoler at the counties gaol, 
and has tilled that position in a very 
satisfactory manner. Sam Ferguson 
was as Jovial, good tempered and 
kind hearted man as ever lived, and 
in every day life he lived the life of 
one of who "do unto others, as you 
wouold be dene by." He waS a bache
lor, and is survived By one brother, 
James, and one sister, Mrs. Seeley, 
hiboth residing in Cavan township.--- :_ 77.i

i

. —Will make your wardrobe moré complete. With

an extra# blouse tt may be worn mornings, or 

shopping. We have just received some stunning 

models, which we would like yon to see.(. They
All buildings have been put up 
th the. Idea of permanence. No 

slipshod,-^mushroom construction has 
been tolerated.

Thus the main building, a large, 
graceful structure, 1*0 by 4? feet, 
is made of concrete and steel.' It Is 
floored throughout with cement and 
the contractor understood his Jqb.
There Is no chance for du6t or dirt 
anywhere. Merchants can display 
the most delicate goods there without 

'fear of damage or deterioration.
A new grand-stand has been built 

from materials from the stand in 
the oid grounds, and the addition of 
a new steel roof. There are comfort-) . „,. -
able chairs to accommodate 25*0 peo- Stirling has another wide-awake 
pie. Extensions can be made as

The smaller buildings, alieady ‘a,1*8 ?ear relative, the Hortl- 
nstructed, are home for the secre- k ^Ura Society. This energetic band 

tary, band-stand. Speakers’ stand, 5 ,?x,corner fllled with foliage 
poultry bilildtag, three ticket offices „ant8f^0wer® a?d cut flowers that 
and four booth#. ^as well worth the price ot admis-

The directors dôTnot sell any con-] ®!°° .. 8ee- Partieiilar mention 
cessions for booth privileges hut Etl0, b® made of the wonderful be- 
keep the privileges-, and resulting sho”n b? Mre- John Haig, of
profts to themselves. Rawdon. Several rural members, in-

■ÜÜIh deed, contributed to the. display.
Another exhibit of remarkable 

variety and excellence was shown by 
Mr. E. O. Stickle, of Glen Miller. 
This consisted of nearly 100 varV 
elles of garden fruits and vegetables. 
It was better than anything seen out- 
side of, those made at thE large ex
hibitions by seed-growers.

are very becoming and are reasonably priced 

■from $9.50 up.
wi
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Flannelette Blankets
Grodno S *s. Have you felt the need of Flannelette Blankets yet? 

want, them
You

very soon, and here is an opportunity to fill 
your requirements. Shown in gréy or white with pink or blue 
borders. Ibex Snd Klngcot makes. 12-4 sizes, $4.-50 and $4.00 1
pair; 11-4 sizes; ÿl.00 pair.

C R WillbyH. Morton’s Special was won by) 
Percy McQuire; G. H. Luery’s 
Special was won by Ewari Bailey. 
Parmer’s Race.

McKelvey & McCook’s Special was 
won by Chas. Bailey.

Horticultarai Displaÿ «(Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.) B

wWARSAW, Sept. -25—The Poles In 
their northern advance:Ttave virtual
ly surrounded the important town of 
Grodno, 80 miles southwest of Vllna 
and Its capture is expected momentar
ily, says an official statement issued 
just before last midnight. On the 
X'olhynla front-- the Poles have 
smashed the Russian soviet forces, 
taking 3,000 prisoners the statement 
added. £ i 1 1

Largest Family.

A novel feature was a special prize 
of a sweater coat of value, $15.00, 
donated bÿ R. Elliott & Son to 
mother of largest family entering 
the grounds. This was won by Mrs. 
J. B. Weaver, with a family of 
eleven. ~ .

Prize Winners

Grey Shirting 
Flannels

sired. Very Cheap | 
Suits »

1 JC- 1 I
$\

We have a very complete 

range of Grey Flannels, either

Here are about eight Suits, 
all old stock in broadcloth and ■ 
tweed. Ÿbur size may be nerc jj 
if you want a cheap suit. They 
could be out up and made into B 
children's dresses at the price j 
of one yard ot goods. Your g 
choice $7.50.

1 in-Ojeese. -y
„ ... Plain or twilled Jin pure wool 

-or cojfton at 40c to $1.00 per 
it yd.

se The BIH of Costs As remarked above, the cheese 
exhibit was notable lit excellence.

Shamrock ; John Cross, 1 
N West, Evergreen; Warren Harlow

Crosa, Bell >Factory.

S
--In these times of plundering and 

profiteering the marvel Is that Stir
ling Agricultural Society escaped 
with so moderate a bill of costa.

In the first place they secured the 
g land at a bargâin—only $1,700, we 

wére told. The main building, with

■&5Î 3$xzzszsr„;%
sent a total of about $4,000 j " 

Mor8she0erp re

DEATHS
■

», H. -
"X y J _ - -y "• 1

HASLIP—la Belleville on Friday, 
Sept. 24th, William John Haa- 
lip, duly son of Mr. and- Mrs! W. 
J. Haslip, aged 11 years. 

Funeral from the residence of his 
Barents, 373 Bleecker Avenue, oh 
Monda>, Sept. 27th at 2.30. Service, 
at the house at 2 p.m! Interment 
Belleville cemetery, f

i 1
Oh Wednesday, Sept. 22, the 

friends ot Mr. and Mrs. J. W. O’Sul
livan, ot FrankTord, assembled at 
their home and presented them with 
the following address: ...■ , v,
Dear Mr. and Mrs. O’Sullivan:

1 A few ot your many friends, learn

ieared yourselves to us. We 
learned to love and respect 

sincerely wish you God speed

! ■
»Hols teins Predominated .z

There was a flne showing of dairy 
rattle on the grounds and the HoL.

si,°;tered. Ree“e Chas. W. Smwon 
«jllawdon also

m: ■S. /
wX ■FOB KIMONOS AND UNDERWEAR

There Is a full range ot good designs In Serpentine and Dei- J 
mona Crepe for Kimonos. Also ln plain blue or mauve for under- |j 
wear at 86c yard. White /Crepe at 65c and 90c yard.
r"' ■■ ........ ............... ..................

■Cheese Specials

-SEE-—”.
tiKGsn°d mvZflnl8hed> 
tre the f

School Para*». J

-
700.Ï i 
and pe;

. ...... <
POWER—Mr . william

brother of Miss Maude Power, 
of this hity, died at Selon Hos-

«-main Walter Poweryet e■deni tlon. 1 prei
H. Juby, West .Hunt-wmm- ■ % '

grpup ot 9 : Bwas
Mrs. O’Sulltva .

XlMlfl.IIS III.ll.il l|

lars
inly exhlblto,_ Ayt we trust may -Connell have decid- 

ihtltic agriculture
. Some exceptional,, good ho
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The mcye particular 
a woman 4s in re
gard to the sort of 

V shoes she wears the 
1 more she will enjoy 
xl/seeing the

• * '

spHISl
that when the Great War was over ed for. said to-day: "Every dishonest base-
and the Kaiser put where he would Many ways are suggested ta put Î*®11 'Player must be driven d'ut of 
be powerless to exercise his ambi- the world right. We read of broth- tae K&me and never allowed back in 
tlon to be a world ruler, that the na- erhoods, church unions, a coming to- “• The raacSJs must be caught and 
tions would settle down to a time gether of all dehhmlmtiohs to make Wtftly and openly punished. There 
tjf peacp, and the world would enter the Church a greater power, and oth- ™ust b®. “» whitewashing. ' The pub- 
ilpon a time of quietness and pros- er' schemes, but they are not God’s llc mU8t be fully Informed why crooks I 
perity, and wails be almost done away way. are booted out.” ... -
with; but, alas! how do we find It Why, then, does; the Lord not Craniskey declared while the ex- 
now? - . y-- ■ come and put it right, and fiat an P°®aree would temporarily hurt base-

There are few today who will say end to all the awful sin, crime and the Public's faith in the lnteg-
the world is getting better, and the suffering and lawlessness how ram- T“y of baseball would be greater 
condition of,unrest all,over Is such paht all the world over? This He 01811 ever because of.the thorough- 
that the common question Is: "What will do; but before so doing, God n”8 ot the investigation, 
is It coming tb "hpd where will it has something else to accomplish, I am dieguated to think that there 
end?" and that eH is now doing.' What is may,.®e players and others who

This leads us to ask, “Is there any it, some may ask. It Is important to !Toud criminally Injure an lustitu- 
*ay by which we may know what is see this. > y-< , . tiom which is the delight of so many
ahead for thjs world?” V The Lord',Jesus is without a bride mUll,®”s People,” he said. “Every

In reply we-can say “Yes” there la, in the .glory, a companion Uke unto Possible step must he taken ta eradt- 
and if we go to the Word of God Himself. AngeTs .there are of won- cat® gambling from baseball and re- 
we can And It. ; :i;y derful powerand glory, but no bride, ,f® game to public confidence.

Its future is there plainly brought and what God Is now In this dlspen- 1 As violent ns the shock of ex- 
beforp and we might profitably sation doing is taking out of the P09“r? 19 s°re to be, the game Is big 
take a look at it before going into world, those who 'will occupy that ®nodg'h to stand It, no matter if one 
t£e future. We might lopkjiack and place. This bride Is composed of all or .t?n, ?r thirty crooks are caught 
notice what a failure than has been who are bom again and washed In tieId up to public scorn. It there 
from the beginning. God made him His blood which He shed to wash , folu,dto be crookedness among 
perfect, placed him In the Garden of away our sins, - and have accepted P™78/8; tbe^game will be stimulated 
Eden; but we all know what follow- Him as thelr-saviour. When the r7. being cleansed and public con
ed. He disobeyed God, and death last one has come who is going to , enee ™.*| 'viH be restored by fear- 
followed. - come the bride will be complete and !?ss 8e.ar=h and determine

God tried mai 'again under con- 1. Thees. 4 will be fulfilled; “For the rascals p
science, as he knew now what was the Lord Himself shall descend from v Baeeball s greatest peril. Çomis- 
rlght and what was wrong; but here heaven with a spirit, with the voice ,7 , sf,, ’ gambling: A Federal 
again he proved a failure. of the archangel and, with the trump ‘IL1 specifically with the sort

Again God tried him under law, of God, and the dea'â in Christ shall 01 «Jter-State gambling syndicate 
but he failed again. That law, which rise first; then *e which are alive SP he says has been trying to 
he said he would keen, proved too and remain shall be cahght up to-, Î5 npP? the Wtonal game
much for him, and he cftuld not keep gethen with them in clouds fo meet1 18 “I88?8’ c°ntiskey said.

. . it. ‘ - the Lord in the air, and go shall we .,*,_?** 8 if- rolg>< bysits very
Last of alj, God sent His Son. He. ever be With the Lord.” , kmC®’ „ Snt 8n end to baseball

went about doing good, healing tbej In I. Cor./15 we find It will be e ™Te a !a,d' ' ' ^
sick, opening blind eyes, causing the]done In a moment, In the twinkling T1”® *s no# ; suppressed it

Ur1 lame to walk, fed the hungry, and of an eye. A host of Scriptures Y’?str<>7 baseball. The
fjgl raised the dead to life. But He show- might be quoted showing the same S*™8 71'1 e^u_re only It « is kept
P| ed man Show bad he was, and what truth. , «lean. The destruction ot baseball

did they do to Him? Crucify Him! „ Death Is not what the CSristian Is 8 «feat lose to the nation
Crucify Him! was the cry y not this ft old to look for, but over and/ over 1, JSot afford to let it go the 
man but Barabas. - Both Jews and again ia fold' to be, looking fofr the W ^
Gentiles joined 4n the ciy. He was Lord from heaven. J -, , *:aTe bad .under Investigation

_____|5 not the deliverer the Jew was look- The Lord Himself told His disci- ,vT(orl*v series last yeal
lEg!l ing tor- ’1>e Jewa were looking for pies that, He was going to prepare Sfi» JBre ^s’Wal

— one who would deliver them fronr-a place for them and that He is lhe.,W--t8 So\ I think
the bondage of the Roman Empire coming again for therii. He «Jdn’t {hnmnrt h ft r =Liiha8. 5®®^ '***?
and give them back their land, and say He would send the undertaker, WeTtld '„n IhV«* ^andon it. 
not for a saviour from sin.™ * nor an, angel, but that He would c?J8ral

Had they received Him He would come. Everything point* to the fact investiion”**.,,1*1 
have set them free and reigned here, that His coming Is near at hffhd. , 1)1,4
and this world would have been a About the close of thie dispensé- °J. thrown
different world today. The world Is tion the Old Roman Empire is 5> '' . S by ^ switching of

Dealsra Don’t Know What Will “Shaking Down” Movement to Be- still refusing him His place, and not come together agai^and the League 8'
Happen, Bet Decline Idkely dnce Living Costs Is Now till He comes and reigns will It be of ^Nations Is

Sugar is selling retail in Toronto General put right. land waarnot atoart of the old Pom-to-d^ at 2IJ4 to 22 centegro^at- ; - -------— * That time will come enre,, but afl VÈstiS* l^^rltaintwas. r 1
ed; 19 to 2Î ydllow; ànd-18-Whto ifciw Ÿdrk, Sept. 25.—Proof that strange things have to ta^ place looks toit Ireland is to get polities’ 
dark brown. the peak of high prices has been flret- accoedjpg to the Word, and separation.

Prices delivered Toronto passed and that the direction of the comparatively few have any idea of The J!ew about this time Is to get
are $21.30 for granulated, $20.90 tw curve is now downward Is seen by what is in store for this Christ-re-''his land back and. have It as his na- 
««/^.yellow, and 120.80 for No. 2 to-day's announcements of price re- 7ectlng world, because the Wof3 of tlonal home, and he is on the eve 
yellow and $20.70 for No. 3 yellow, ductlons from large firms in vari- 18 a ueglected book. of getting It. . . ...

The market spjmsrs to be in a oua parts of the United States. These But let U9 at what Scripture When the true church Is caught "e disgusted and
very unsettled condition and dealers reductions, covering a wide variety 8878 the world will he like in the away theré will then be one unlver- at t^ Soaring price of mo-
and refiners are very reticent In ex- of commodities, are taken as sympto- ,a8t days—and that is where we are sal religion, with antichrist at the * f5”e1’ nb“^, h7”r will they feel when
pressing opinions as to what will matic of a general “khaklng-down" uow- They began with the descent kead of It, and things In the rellg- 8 few years b^ce it costs two or . . .
hapP?n- , ... movement ttvat will eventually bring of the Holy Ghost, and for nearly ions world are working that way. v®8,88 much ” a?1,r- s“PP!y PL. Mirclnu.. n$

“There Is a slump in many things Hying costs back to a stable basis 2M0, years have continued, and the Often meetings are held where min- la *SL5SS£* demajld 8nd I™6 TOVSlCrV 01
this morning, I think there must Ibe Some of the local papers, notably, .dose oÇ the 2,000 years will finish isters of all denominations, includ- ?n»£t!hi fig-r7l8e ot the Product Is f v, J . r ,
a slump m sugar very soon,” said the Times and Tribune, have secureding Roman Catholics, Unlversalists 4“87*t8ble; Tto Prospect seems to Ihp NfiMWIlinil K»1
Hu^ Blain of the E»y, Blain & Go. expressions of opinion from bust- ' The following Scriptures speak of Unitarians, and all Protestant denom- that eltctrlcI17 will largely take OfMlWIIHiy tel

We cannot tell what Is going to ness 'men In many cities supporting the last days: I. Tim. 4—“Now the Inations come together and talk about P’8C0 ,of «asoline. With the next
happen, said Manager Reeves of the view that the readjustment of spirit speaketh expressly that in the one fellowship. You can imagine quarter of a century we shalU see In 
Mlchiq ft Co. _ prices is under way on a dehntte latter times some shall dep.art from what kind of a reliflon it would be 1 . c°unü^ 811 lmimn3ee develop-

and permanent program. the faith, giving heed to seducing but its the kind that is coming. ™ Jreaj/IZn^ir<>?1 w5,ch pow*
V II r il 0,8 original announce- spirit* and doctrines of devils, ’ After the Lord comes for His own v *îany
X. IH. t. A. DUliara ment by Henry Ford of a price re- speaking lies in hypocrisy, having a period olfseven years elapses before ??ch plaata ,wU1 ,be established at

-. _ A . vision on his cars almost to pre-war their conscience scarred with a hot He returns with His bride, the the m0811118 of eoal “la®8- Other, far CARDIFF, Wales, Sept 24—Dr.
and Rowlinn Onpninn ^a8le’,the manufacturers' <,t the trôn, forbidding to marry and com- church, and Satan will be chained ™lr® aam®T°U8' wm utilise falling Johannes Schmidt, a Danish scientist Wilson shall attend, 48 hours after '
uuu WVffl|W8 VjpvAMllg Franklin car announced cuts of from manding to abstain from meats” efc. and cast into the bottomless pit. and [°.r production-of electri- is æarching the Atlantic between the notice of the appointment, for ex-
The Y. M. C. A. Billiard and Bowl- 17 21 Por cent. Two of the larg- U. Tim. 3—y^This know also.-that in thed the millennial reign of one thou- * y; **ALiI1C®nr?18 ^î?n^ ail lmP°rT Azores and the West Indiee for amination in reference to John B. /

ing Department will open on Monday, gst m,afl order houses in tde United the last days perilous times shall l sand years comes in, and under the traff*c Toads jwill be charging spawning fresh water eels, which the Doughty, former secretary to Am-
September 27th. The Billiard tab- States, Sears-Roebçck ft Co., and come; for men shall be lovers of blessed deign of the Lord Jesus this !t!Îi0ns,,t0 r?'Ioa5 8t2,laBre ^ eyei>f man has never Seen.' brose Small.
les and Bowling Alleys have been Montgomery, Ward ft Co., both of their own selves, covetous, boasters, poor sin-cursed world will know what t*?8 auto-vehciles. Thé auto- ThisAnnouncement -was made -hy Notice’ of the present motion, the 
thoroughly overhauled and every- announced substantial, re- proud, blasphemer, disobedient to It is to enjoy universal peace, and m, Ve 8tor^e battery is steadily Dr w A Herdman, professor of oc- solicitor said, had not been served-on
thing will <be in good condition for Auctions in many lines of merchan- parents, unthankful, unholy, wiUi- not till then. What will take place , ng f1?** flrea“y lt 18 lar®e- eanopgraphy at Liverpool University, Miss Jean Doughty and Wflliam
the opening. Thé various leagues °ise- Tt is reported that several New >ut natural affection, truce bréak-IduHng\those seven years that follow ly used for trucks, being found as ln hi8 presidential address before the Doughty, whose presence was also de-
will be organized in thé near future England mills Jfitend to follow the el's, false accusers, incontinent, fierce, the taking up of the Lord's people conv®nl€nt and economical as the 8nnuai conference of the British As- sired.
and a busy season is anticipated. example of the Amoskeag Manufac- despisers of those that are good, I would like to take up in a future engine where travel is not gociation. Mr. Walsh, said that he believed

On Saturday m-oming in the “Y" turtn8 Co-, In reducing prices pf cot- traitors, beady, high-minded, lovers article. In -the meantime the Lord ®*len®e<4 over great distances. The "All the eels of the streams, and that the four witnesses possessed
tank the first swimming events tor ttm Roods. ot pleasure more than lovers of God, Jesus is still receiving sinners and el.ec.trl<: storage locomotive has prov- lakes ot northwestern Europe." Dr. valuable Information concerning Jno.
the season were run off. The jun- ^ having a form of godliness but de- all who will may come through faith » /or certaln uses altogether satis- Herdman said, “live and feed and Doughty and his disappearance,
ior one length swim was. won by E. An onim Aik AH • nying the-power thereof." in Him and- receive everlasting life fa®torV- and-in the subterranean tun- grbw unber our 0ye6 without *epro- Mls8 Clara Brett Martin, opposing
Blanchard in fairly fast time for a VII I HA I tlllUK ! Rev- 3:14-22 contains the Lord’s That some who read this may be led nels , . imine9 f-he same means of duclng their kind—no spawnin? eel the application, asked for an adjourn-
beginner with W. Van tassel second address to the last church (Laodicea) to accept Him as their Saviour is the ¥opul8loa 18 today widely adopted. hag eT6r beeB After living for ment * bring, as she said, the whole
and J. Ackerman third. and shows us what the church’s con- earnest wish of “ Fluid fuel grows dearer ’canned” yoars lnX Immaturity, at last near the ca8e into court, but his Lordship

In the Intermediate event there Editor Ontario: dition at the last will .be. Read it Geo. Perry. power will gain correspondingly in end of their lives the large male and said that she could not bring any-
were three heats, ln the two lengths . why is it that the citizens of this ____________________________________ _________________ L__________ popularity. An another reasonable fpmale Velld%v eels, undergo a change thln6 that would show why the
as follows: beautiful city, living alongthe Moira - 1 "tr .“"1. " ’----- V" ......... . expectation Is that before very long i„ appearanoà and ln native. They ac- Doughty^ should not submit to ex

ist heat—1st. H. Semar. River, have tovsuffer unmercifully BIG ISLAND Mr. Hiram Ellis, of Milford, spent -on Important traffic roads we shall qulre a fliiTery color «bd their eyes amination.
2nd, J. Turner. from that stagnant perfume arising., ) Sunday at Mr. Stanley Sprague's. see lh® e!ectrlc„tT0l.l6y tak,lng up.8 enlarge, and in this bridal attire they Mr. Walsh announced his inten-

2nd Heat—1st., G. Brown . from its waters? The odor Is so prb- ’ Mr an(i Mre Wrightmeyer and r®w function, pucks will be run by commence^the long journey which Uon of applying for substitutional
2nd, H. Lee. - v niinent that one has to keep windows • Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peck, Mr. and f 4] a-y. trolley; and It Is even possible that gjjjg ln maturltg rentodnction and service on William Doughty and Miss

3rd Heat-fit, Tobe and doors fastened in order to Mrs. Wallace Cole, Mes^s. Fred and **** °J Beth€l’ epent Snnd8y at Private vehicles will avafi themselves 2lu> ^ ^ Jean Doughty.
2nd H Gilbert breathe fretiy. It seems strange R' 8 d T R h Clacton Sprague s. of the same means of propulsion. The “They migrate’ 6 that the source' of the nuisance «id .Ro8S ®P™B“e “d ’I’ R 'Caughey aU Mr Edgar Bur)ey and thp Mlssea next Hf/years will see an astonish- the colst from l

a remedy cannpt be foufid. For the tended the exhibition at Toronto. ploreoce and Bdlth BurW of Fair- lng d«velopment of water power for ^en’oc^T and still westward 
past month or six weeks,-before the Don’t forget Rally Day servtdr a , M - „ ,"y’ electricity over most of the eastern and 80uth t0 the mid-Atlantic an*
heavy rains, when the. river was at week from Sunday in the hay side at “T ’ J. 2 Mrs. CeciLMiller, of part at this country. Enormous by- te kn^w not how much^farther for 
ts lowest and naturally the odor « ,0 re_ular Rarvi ttt ln „fl Milford, Mr. Gordon Walker and Miss dro electric plants will be built at the d ’ of " •

'at Its worst, the water was clear and m ^ Wlnnifred Striker, of Royal street, dam sites established along the riv- ™aw^„ hare stm to be discovered j X- VT------ -- , . _
with no ndtloeable odor, also the Miss Mary Kerr visited her friend, ^ ers, and these, supplemented by Tbe Voufzèst known staaes c* toe Le-1 , ^Kh rtce’ tBafe„“d’coff®”’
fish weiy plentiful anl lively. -Since Mrs. Cecil Miller, at «Ilford for a T m Kerr and fZL eteam plants at the mines, will fur- ^®a 1̂ staples , of the grocery businessman
the rains of last week the water has few days last week M J M" Kerr and fam,ly- Risk unlimited quantities ,of the ^ha3 ai 8t^t Lf substantially lower thhr month than
raised enough to allow a current Mr' Sherman Mills was confined Mi8S Farfey’ of St,rling- 18 teach- “juice?’ for manufacturing, transpor- tbJ WMVof Azores ^h^re the lE9t- wholesalers look for still further 
and since then the wlter has become . sh?rmap MU1.8 waa conû™£ ing the No/th Side school this teVm, tation and other purposes. Eastern ^ Ann ' f^homs to. d9?.1'°68 in *be ”®"f talure-polluted and heavy, like black soup, to the hoU8e f°J>a few days with &nd Mlgg Martln of pj t the Canada lacks coal, but has plenty of da„®£ ThJa* wor^ abo^^ iSL The„prolg,ectl,*fe Jor Tatgrad“’' 
well seasoned with dead fish. In fact bloed poisoning. South Side - . avallahle water power. This is no ,n , Jhet?f ^,®r® ab®“l 0h^® 811dc^'lne- c°”™enled Mr Joha
during the past few days thousands Mrs. Jas. Hallett spent several South Sld®~ /j _ _ mere dream; it has got to come. As ^b^ N^ Dr Schm^ ^s tre wh”! °L +nT,v'’ UmltBd
of.dead fish have been seen floating day8 last week at Belleville With her / coal (the main cost of which to the versto* the AManHc in the «f torday- „ , ,
down the river. We would like to J, La v . i J J Asthma is Torture. No one who user is for transfiortatlon) becomes I,e„rd to SuFrU,W5JCJ? lfLlhe, large8t 8lngle
see a move by the health officials Varents Mr. and Mrs. S. Simpkins, hasn’t gasped for breath In the dearer, the demand tor a less exoen- îhad “f^ w.rer^’ ,tem _,lla]”dl®d ** Wholesale grocers,
and that mighty soon, before we are Miss Helen Peck stayed with her #r t a3thlaa kn0WB what „_fch s:vee ubetit-ute <0 furnish power, heat tote^Idtoto f 4 ha8. .decl,n.ed ** hundredweight

1 su™° «" - -hr» FF- ïsar: csrjsfi. aswutrîaw«; ! e * gt»
■7?-, „ >=,^ h*L Z » ‘-*1 "",Ml> Are Ven Rnn-Down ? h®1—7-Mr. Hobson gave a démonstration n, the most severe cases tf vn„ .rrH IOU KUll'UUWH X t Inclined about $2 per hundred
of aluminum ware at the home or d , d ,a , d . ' “ ' ^ ‘ f ~ . pi... «. Amkilïnnii^ Pounds with prospects for a |tlll
Mrs. Wilmot Wager on Wednesday sufferer do nat delay a day ln searching tor stolen property. Bel- H3VC TOU AlüDItiOïlS'i ,further smaU reduction Tea baa de- evenlng V dn«fay securing this remedy from your (a8t, Irelandi detectives found a T. “ " , i dined from five to ten cents per

Mr Mr. n.iti, t, v . druggist. wild-looking .man with a beard reach aI®n);ntr<^?'inf 8 pound sn4 coffee about five cents
Mr. and ,Mrs. Betth Barker, of —------- ------------------------- ing to his waist, locked Iq an attic Vrtl a pound. This downward readjust-

Fairmount, and and Mrs. Ray n#*Tu>nV1«mt nv$»r tnahin*v tA rm room ot a lodging hotiw. He ex- *_?*8*ÎV > l, ®t onca feel tile new ment in. wholesale prices is finding
P«l ,[«=! Sund„ ,„b ,b. «t” r1*»*" ”,w*" Sî.“ mS?»«■! -M ‘V.îiï M «SS'û'irk. JL ..I

ssÊ-r"^*"10ar.ÆTi“y a, ta?<?#£?*■&ïrT1- - -—l~ ïW-œfcagSv-j.©. *- suxx’ssuf^
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sHowing for fall;
Every Woman’s 
shoe is a Master
piece oh expert 

" shoemakers skill.
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jy Prices $7.00 to $12.00
THE. HAINES SHOE HOUSE ]
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Quick & 
Clothes For

f
asKPs-F

m — T

I Days. Ùgttt in 

ps will add much 
to $27,.50. Saturday Bargains

prosecu-ra >
the first crisp breath of early autumfc, we are ready 

to show you handsome new styles in
With 1

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

A variety of smart new models which present a rare com
bination of perfect taste with unmistakeable novelty.

Cut and made rby experts who have been trained to main- 
I__ ! tain the high standard demanded by os.
h our prices Are reasonable.

ther
Hose

For Saturday only we place on sale: - 
DUCHESSE MTBÜ

100 yards Black Duchesse Satin, 36 inches wide, reg.
>3.00, Sale price................................................$1>5

GEORGETTE CREPE 
200 yds, Georgette Crepe, regular $3.00, Sale price ,$1.9i 

GINGHAM AND SHIRTING
15 0yds. Stripe Ginghams and Oxford Shirting, reg. 45. 

and 50c, Sale price.. ..
X LADIES’ COTTON HOSE 

10 doz. Ladles' oCtton Hose, size 9, a good heavy Hose.
Sale Price. ................. ..................... ....................28c
15 doz. Ladies’ Hose in Black and White, Penman Make,

reg. *65c, Sale price............
LADIES’ BLOUSES $1.95 

2 doz. Ladies’ Blouses, made from fine quality of delar- 
nette; In stripe patterns, reg. $3.00, Sale fcrice .$1.95 

PULLOVER SWEATERS
2 doz. Ladles’ Pullover Sweaters In such colors as Copen, 

Rose, Buff, Paddy, etc., reg; $7,50, $8.50 and $9.50,
. Sale-Price.. ,,* - .......... ..$6.95

BLACK

dth low shoes so 
rtnmn wear you 
e Heather Cash- 
Ul-eizes aÿll.75 Quick & Robertson : /

v . . . 39c

llBcnmnmioS] 1b omirnmn] el |
■ A-
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Sugar Market Is in 
Uncertain Position

. 49c• • •••••• \

Re; Tica
-

r, and here are 
» perfectly wtth 
ttively—the per-
E $16.00.

Ï -,'i* ' * ■—g it about. Ï#

Solving Fad and 
Power Problems

,

n
A

K

ARLE & COOK CO.R

h .

Mast Give Evidence
y

Relatives to be Examined In Refer- . 
ence to John Doughty WrM-J

in Danish and British Professors Seek
ing to

;
Mr. Justice Rose issued an order 

at Osgoode Hall yesterday, following 
a motion of George T. Walsh, solic
itor on behalf of Mrs. John Doughty, 
that Mrs. E. Lovett and William

learn Secrets Regarding 
Tife of the Bel.

i complete. With *
f ---

■n mornings, or 

d some stunning

in to see. They
:

♦tsonably priced
?

\

.if..

:ets $

tots yet? You 
fortunlty to till 
th pink or blue 
14.50 and $4.00

V

Cheap In the autumn to 
the inshore seas tor -rFinal:.,

1st., J. Turner, time 21 2-5 secs. 
2nd., S. Tobe, time 23 1-5 secs. 
3rd, H. Gilbert., time 24 secs. Some GroeeriesBecBneits

B DEATH OF CHILD.
The death took place on Friday,

Sept. 24th after three days’ illness 
of William John Haslip, aged eleven 
years, only son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Haslip, 373 Bleeoker Avenue. The 
boy was a student of Queen Victoria 
School and a member of the Taber
nacle Sunday School. Besides, the 
grief stricken parents, there survives 
two sisters, Julia an* Marguerite.
The family have the deepest sympa
thy In their great loss.

big yield of POTATO*»
Reeve Chas. W. VMtorWatei- bfl 

Sidney township brought Into The A Sayre, Pa., man , Was 'fined for 
Ontario today three potatoes that driving his car at 7.30 p.m without 
bave an aggregate weight of 5 -lbs. lights. When he got home he con- 
Tbe largest of the three weighs an suited an almanac and found the 
even two pounds. Mr. Vahderwater 

' states that these rises are not Infre
quent throughout the field, He has 
just finished- digging the entire plot 
which Is éxactly ‘half 
the half-acre utltiUl 
bags 6r at the rate of 

*he acre, a most upi 
this, section of Can 
brought from Ndv 
age by Mrs. Vends 
known as the Ea; 
quality for table «
8oo* even when the rise 1» so 1<

-, -?V;rap ^ .

out eight Suits, 
broadcloth and 

Ize may be liere 
sheap suit. They 
i and made into 
les at the price 
t goods. Your

\

m .

1
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i

i itLZ w ■V».,
'

new
the

ntine and Del- | 
uve for under- ^ time of sunset that day was 7.34. He 

got his money back.

■ A wealthy Cuban planter, who lost 
hie left ear tf an accident when a 
•boy, Is In New Ydrk and offers $19,- 
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■.mÊtm SEPTEMBER 30, 1930.
ne !one,
lia,. M ,&£.... il Hid ère

ils»; : it mus ■ , - w .. .. ■ .
men” and wave his hand. Had there

S?s?rt!Tafifc%, „ ~saa£".“p%Ssr« !
«£i«ÎLfî‘m*08bnt’ Vlctorla Ave. That

gg^gSg
NEWS, PORT OP1 rkt.t.e- 

VllxLdS. % h

r, Tlll„ ba,Fg0 Whlte and Friah,
wfddUn' 7°,°^îna’ owned by Robt. 
Weddell, °f Trenton, lg unloading
frihnHe P,lnt into cars for dis-
terio*1 t0 Varlous point? in On-

,The schooner Grace M. Filer and 
Horace Taber, each with 460 tons
afeti?i8Charglng thelr carC° into cars 
at the new government wharf. These 
cargos are all owped and i*ider 
direction of The Schuster Co., Ltd.

The steamer Belleville le stopping1 
at the new government wharf and is 
carrying large ^cargos east and west.

.

Closely Relatedid'at crfi Business Din■ traffto 7h£n‘on? ,1<1UOr Beeitty’ H‘ 8o«-v». ». '
TORONTO, Sept. 24—A secession Mr. Pagp. We have a^onatwMe^n srnrvm, "

m. , , . • — ,fTO1» th6 International Trades' Un- every dar of liquor that goes STABTBD ™IBS '
With the Authorities on Their Track, ton organization which has been through." etartIn- _ .SsSs™ illBSp jfB¥s« hsp- ™
" : hard on their heels the w orkere with a membership offlf- have found tt. I have made more A von nr ladv .Hotel and Restaurant Men's Associa- tee® hundred is local packing plants, secures than any detective in Can- at to/clu/l/uta tostev^iAmto^ 
tion, which numbers among its mean- !®ver®d tbelr connections with the in-1 fda- We have confiscated tons and her seal écart and renort»<f
here the proprietors of all large res- ternattonal to set up national organ!- 40X18 P* Mquor, and we have dismissed police that she beHevJi^bnT’w^
taurants in the city, yesterday ^ ?atl°ne- The reason, given are al- ®»J£loyes *■ the score it found In stolen. had been
up the ghost after » hard fight and l?ged *? todhide the flag incident at eoltosion.” .
agreed to redupe prices on many of New Orleans convention, when, it te| When the war was on, he had 

dishes listed on thelr bills of a*fted’ ?» Canadian flag was drap-,“to that it was a pity to/see strong

s.'yjÆUUg 'zsagL*.**
sriffsa^ssa«K* E-ciaxprfe
Hr Shipbuilders Blame A Literary Woman 7£1?5

Labour for Failure el Prince Edward M , ,
. Original New mands killed the Dominion Ship- did work and influence of Mrs. PCar- 8prlnta’ Shot-put, Relay racing, etc. ter, Mrs. Keith Hepburn h daa*11-

p.j.r T Price price building Company, according to the Son-Talcott to taken from the "Aver -------- v Mrs Staoles nf bSjii
' LettuceSatod1186 . '. sentotires °mJT ?age of the Toronto SALVATION ARMY WORK. guest last week at fheh^Te oTblr*

Tomatoes sHcM ..........'an '10 Montgomery, to the Court of Revto- Mrs.** CiwrtoUe Carson-Talcott is T,he .Salvatlon Army Citadel, Pin-1 ^Mr Ke^Etopbur^^ho^tiwa^

PS#?.:::::: :-8 55 «^'■SÎXîrâSÎSS. ET^SIrr'rr”
wS,a'5S : : : : :)5 $ S&rtir. 01 rw«:"S “a sr&& "To Er8 ft-W» 8SS*“ ^ FI» » wzsss.rsssrgst srsv-jss^stris' «ssfcÿtiiassstf"”-
SïxÆ" | « SSSv.-^W.SSffiï SSSt^%£S%JSS îï; X ■-•Æ
PoSL^ ^n^,?113 • • îe #8 ment 18 finishing its ships by ar-' Revolutionary War, and is a cousin new fixtures, painting of floors, to remain hire tor anothlr ^ 

toe , O Brien .... .20 .10 rangement with the liquidation, so to Sir Edward Carton the Ulster *®decoration of Walls, rearranging of committee of work in Moatnefi
Aligned together in battle array b” ,thtt G“elph Navigation Company. Unionist leader ’ a *ew ban,8ter «d releas^i her from her eCS^ent

against the restaurant proprlS "nhalrUn ls be?ng doM-," ' “rs Carson-Tateott has travelled repafnMng Ô7 rT‘r fnd 80 that ®ay continueTT^k
the Federal agents and the Allechanv j j D,I^ton' The firm is extensively in Turkey, Palestine and of brickwork, paint- in Picton.
Fair Price Committee investigators .X68.’nlab°,r, hilled it.” the East, is a writer of prose and heatlnv ovot^re13™^’ chan8[e of the Miss Blanch Ughthall, Toronto 1
have for eome time been gathering „„„The Co“rt BA2 of the business poetry, and Takes the most serious nfflrer! and rej1ovation of the cairie to' Picton to attend the funeral
evidence of profitZinT to CÏÏJ nerioS o°f ÏTT*/” ^,ngS of llfe a8 bernes to Which she tZ0 opère chair» to ? J&3? her ^ndfatherthelate
houses of the city Several weaim «»n , p®riod of the year which the firm imparts a voice that carries swift -J? Î1 opera chairs in the hall. The Angus Lighthall,
the restaurant ‘proprietors, on d£ Thls means a cut app6al to the heart. Her poems have provM bntrlnie^nnt^Th11'1 “ a Mr' A' ° Wagom has sold his rqsl-
mand of Chairman Long, of the AL ^ „ 1 almo8t invariably first appeared in of cUsst? t,»”?' a J«he 4capacUy deuce on Paul street to Mr. A E.
leghany Fair Priee Committee re- -niZto i tw*!8 r . to ^beck race The Mail and Empire. She was the 2Î11 be 46°- Adjutant Calnan. Æ
25% to cut their price» declaring not ^ ruled bv thi^L^1! / ?f the flr8t Canadian Ode to Swt^eek to rei«*«°“ti,a campalgn „ ¥*■ attd Mrs. Peter Burr of Blooms
that while prices on many dishes were !, >Ü,, b.T the Chinese and oth- His Majesty Kinÿ George V • which iwi. k u a,Ue tha necessary field, visited thelr niece, Mrs Her- 
high, they only served to balance the nrevtorf*??»™ reJnarkfd Chairman was honored with a place in/Trinity hov th«‘™to3Cri.Pîî.0ns‘ Thoae vho bert Kemp, Trenton. *cT.
losses on many staple dishes which Si! .Il y °J exp}flnlnE to an Library by the Faculty of Trinity th?7r?3 ?j.ot the social work of Sir Rodmond RobMn, of Winnipeg 
the restaurants were forced to torre msessment appeiiant the new University. 7 Uy ttba a™y- works every day in has been visiting his brother ^'
by the dty patrons demanding them ®IaU8o which provides a *200 exemp- Her patriotic verse vibrates with ?ni wltb ,ts doors always open, Joseph W. Roblin, Fish Lake ’

Investigations, however, told a dïf- cightMn^17 U“5er the Bge of hef( noble spirit of appreciative de- to the^und”'1 Th?"»,^ w«b8C^6er8 Wbi'6 ln the war trophy tent at
feront story. In several mha» it 01gnteen- votion to exalted tonal» of Ar.. ». _^1. ,ru. ■ The authorities know the Toronto exhibition v. n.»itshown that the eating housL w^e ---------- «onal life. Mrs. Careon-Taicott has dtoof S'A reUoy88 the Martin received a stray bnLt fîSm
mtîd,n8,al1Ugl1 88 500 Per cent, on PrînêP Koonillfl ITn ' already done much to forward the on! hundred9Mhonl.S ^ 8hootlng which, was in
certain foods. Sliced tomatoes, it was * lUlCt; Ad'DIIlQ Up common cause of larger privilege com. 80 .00,s- The Belleville the next tent. The bullet enteredfound, were being sold at 20 and 26 m_ ».. ? . „ .. and freedom for Canadian "women? cit^ei hta 8treet 8ag- breaking a small bone about
emto a Plate, 2&§n the cost was less HlS life 01 ACffvltV and h,er pen and Platform eloquence m'd^e about »3w d*3 ldi8r*t.bè' lw° lnA6s a!boTe the ankI®- Last
than 4 cents. W* as a lecturer, have been equally at 140 rhltoïL™0 adherente and about accojmt received he was doing nicely,

IB the face of a peremptory .demand _ —— the service of her Canadian sisters in " ______ but be ?d*ged to go on crutches
v xop immediate aiotlon in revieifi* ®€mocratip Attitude is Very Pleasine movement or organization, with Tyv«r - bgyqt&I weeks,prices downward, the Hotel and Res? to the People of Trinidad this objective, or for any purposes of JOT RIDERS HAD IT W" Miss Agnes McClentten and Miss

itaurent Men’s Association held a ' «- '."4 Improvement of Canadian social con- Mr T O nmin. n ... 521 u Welsh, of Picton, were Sunday

SSr* ■ •** ïeâ, or Spain, TH.,aM, s»i. ^ „a „ STSSSi."*M”---------- ’ 1 A .6,^-The .Prince__of Wales, who has the Holy Land havehuma klMblè bèm 8?lenl evldentiy Captain Rustin, Belleville, was in

S* «SS journalist ^ tribut ^ '1

lltofwindwlrd ?sW5co" byny8' arUc,es and *ric ver8e8 At Picton yesterday St Michael’s âgSb«f Refd Haven’ *" Tls,ttog

ïrirïïdfc™; le, la, mw*» ■» » £ss siasru;
tAst Sunday he attende^ divine ser- at TOoomfield Prince EdwlrTVnln togs h?ff ^ tbe lbnlId" Mrs. Bdmison and children motored
vice and later visited Soldiers sta- tv ’ e “WWl coun- mgs destroyed by fire some weeks down on Friday last and snent thétinned here, chatting f&XVtoe ^ ____ _______ r— ag0 A Awl ™' Tbe °f week end at the LéÆ aid
men. His democratic attitude has " „ _ îb® ^!lg?b1orh.ood ,baye he,d a num- Mrs. Arnold Way, Bethel. While in
been very pleasing to the people with Ôfo&VPMt»* ïtofcflc h^l8 **'«*8 3lL «1« emMion the county Rev., Bdmison renewed
whom he has conversed on many vCaVCHTOr ^® ba™ Wf fc Tufts arid his acquaintances among his many
occasions. Dinners are being given A . n .. . SÏÏ8 wil?™8”tetol, ?r, th?Jr help, friends in Demorestville circuit,
members of the crew cf the Renown. 0^ #IIÏV RpIlPf bulli on Mr. H. J. Vincent, a life long reei-

----------1 - --------- »... „ . J wblch was visited by fire, dent of Union Vale, whose health is
Editor Ontario: but on the Qrr property. Work will failing, is now staving at the a™»»
Carrion birds Sailing around and 8tart on the new dwelling in a few of his daughter, Mref S w Tripp 

swooping up the putrid fish appear to day8' \ - ■ Elizabeth street, i PP'
be the only scavengers that care for ---------- Mr. Douglas Sprague, New York
the condition of our river. With re- ON THE TRAIN an Ameliasburg OldBoy, came over
lentless insolence the Moira is flood- to attend the Memorial -Fair and will
ed with death-dealing sewage. CiG- >u.^le P°U«6 arrested a man on the spend a few weeks in PrlnoA FHwarH sens are asking why isTpemfi- Station Road tost night, giving the cïmtoy in “W
ted.I °°®s . aoclability rob those in 1,??a /01111 M. R^ertson. It was Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Johnson 
authority of the desire to do their a'31_^ed he 'J88 begging. This mor- and two gone, Toronto, reserved their 
dnty ,Jn stopping this stench in the Police took hjm to the de- holidays for Picton Fair and are here
tois dtoreg^d Tta£ l^rKh aDd Beîlevme.Pald 1,8 <are ^ay tr°m joying the week and meeting many

rage? ®IftoTmuet^used^^d^t SENTENCE SUSPENDED a ^npl^lf68^to£T°'*h}ch> ^

onSf-,and stopp«d Permanently. / everything beaten so far. Six welgh-
Endurance will merge into writs wfn. Albett Richardson, of Tweed, ed 131/, lbs an average of 2 v. n™for damage; - Xltoh^nYILT^64 °f ataailng, ™8 would mean 26 £*atoes to toe

the property of bushel, and at *1.00 per bushel the 
min ;JLr£>m 0,6 g0VeTn" potatoes would be worth about 4c.
ment wharf some time ago came be- each. At one time last soring thèv 
fore Magistrate^ Masson this morning would have brought 23c each The Z 01 the tppeal potatoes are knX, aa the^L JrT

SiX “"Ï, îffiSV Esy-Mr »“ >* «"■“ «
Adams & Vgndusen have opened 

thelr new etore. the new building 
is handsome and commodious and the 
interior arrangement very complete.
The basement and both floors will be
occupied iby toe firm. ^
»r2Fr- A, Winiamson, of Brown ville, 
N.Y., is visiting his brother, Mr. 
Arthur Williamson, and renewing 
acquaintances. Forty years ago Mr. 
Williamson taught school at Point 
Petre/but he has liv^d in New York 
State for many years; ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Farrington 
have returned to toyrn. Noticeable 
improvements ln Mr. Farrington's 
health is very gratifying.—The 
ttimes.
f ■1W - ' , .'K c |

Mr. D. W. Deacon, Station St., left 
on Monday for Crambrook, B.C., to 
visit his brother.

5
g There’s a closer relationship be-
I > tween feed’ poultry and dollars than 

you may suspect. Right feed 
better birds, quicker 
more money. For bigger divider 
on your poultry let us supply^" 
feed. The kind yon-need is here, and 
our advice is free for the asking.

YOU require] 
the line of HARDWOl 
DTG get my prices M 
your order, as I keep] 
in Stock and prices riJ

FEED]:
1

' means, 
and

y returns

Arthur A.I

Telephone 72, r3-L
R.F.D.

FINDLAY’S FEE» STORE
369 FRONT ST

INS
PH0HES12 M$®, AUTO ai 

rates and the b 
Canadian and United 
pantos. Your business 
prompt, careful and e 
tide. Insure with The 
cheeon Co., Limited, I 
seen, Mgr., 26 Bridgi 
▼Mb, Ont. Phone 221

». W. ADAMS, establi 
Fise Insurance, Munk 
tores and Real Estait 
Licenses issued. Office 
fkte. Phone 853.

!=Y. M. C. A.the
fare.

z

Ladies’White Stocking
Just received a quantity of very, slightly damaged White 

Stockings sizes 9, 9 1-2 and 10 for a few days we will sell them

at 39c per pair 
Ej- the beehive 

Chas. N. Sukltnan

s
m s

i 7I

PICTON■ c

insurance, fJ
togs 76c to *1 per j 
Mailings, 50c to 76c| 
Tednction of 10c for 11a 
or metal roof. Why] 

’rates when you can J 
vales and Company j 
«ring in your policies] 
quote many rates befJ 
new your insurance. Cl 
ley, 299 Front St., Bel

m. J. RHODES, London ]
— I»«. Co., Phoenix (of d 

snrance Go., Nova Scoti 
'derwrlters, Union (of 1 
,Ins. Co. Insurance of 
transacted at to west rj 
•66 'Office. Box 85. iJ 
Chambers.

AI

'

,

--------- :--------------------

Misses’ and Yeungladies’For Sels
. . If y°” »re needing a fur for the chilly evenings call in andMmSBS ^n8 vnnVUTr ^ We haye a nice Loriment of 

B MreSBS AND YOUNG LADIES sets cut from the choicest skins 
, and fashioned on the vSy latest deeigns. 8Kms

, We would especially

, FOX: BADGER, AUSTRALIAN AND AMERI-
./ CAN OPOSSUM GREY SQUIRREL.

I
I

recommend you to see our sets in:

REAL ESTA:

INSURANCE 
estates manag 

». c. McCarthy, 279 j

The price yon will find reasonable being from *35.00 perset up. j

DELANEY 3Di « ALFORD, Bar 
iMcitors for the Mo] 

W. C. Mikel, K.C., G. 
«ces : Belleville and Ti

!

• BELLEVILLE’S EXCLUSIVE FURRipR. 
1? GampbeU Street. Phpn^9^ Opposite Y.M.C.A. MALGOLM WRIGHT ,Bs 

Ucitor, Notary Public, 
16 Campbell Bt„ Belle: 
to loan at lowest rates

a*Ï à1

PONTON * PONTON, Bai 
Heitors, Notaries Pnbli 
Stoners. Office East Brt 

» licitorg Merchants Bank 
Bank of Montreal, an. 
Deseronto. Money to loi

The Standard Bank Of Canada
Established 1873. gages.

W. N. Ponton, K.C.
R. D. Ponton.
Offices: Belleville and £

WM. OAKNEW, Barri 
County Crown Attorne 
Court Ho-use Building. 
Office 23», house 435: '

PORTER BUTLER £ PA 
risters, Solicitors, Not 
Solicitors for Union Bar 

B. Guss Porter, K.C., 
E. J. Butler.
Chas. A. Payne. 1 

Money to loan on mort) 
Investments made. Oil 
Front St., Belleville, On

v«2X . Progress can only be assured by 
looking ahead and preparing for it

Farmers—by exercising fioresight 
in rajsing cattle, hogs, and etiXerread- 

v Uy saleable products—can add to their 
worth. This Bank aids and encour
ages every kind of agricultural! opera
tion. |»SS|' * Hje' v' SM||to^™

if

German Kip,ir\

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26.—Ap
proximately *400,000,000 worth of 
property seized from German and 
Australia!) owners when the U. S. got, 
into the war still is under the trus
teeship of Alien Property Custodian 
Garvan, it was estimated here to-day.

According to this estimate, some
thing like *300,000,000 worth of 
property has been) returned to its 
owners under the amendment to the 
Trading-With-The-Enemy Act passed 
last fall by Congress. Exact details 
of the transaction will not be avail
able until Garvan makes his annual 
report to Congress.

Future disposition of the property 
8till held is one of the problems that 
will confront the Congress which 
settles the question of the peace trea-

%#

- JOHN ELLIOTT» Manager, Belleville Branch \ 
Sub-branches at Foxboro, Melrose, Bednesrville and 

Shannon ville
—J».

MEDICAL’
DR N. J. NEHEON, 0 

Physician, 212% Front 
ville, Phone 1011.

dr f. g. wallbrkdge,
and Surgeon, 91 Bridge 
Belleville. Phone $68.

Teach the Children to Save
Habits are acquired early in life. 

Children, who are taught the value of money 
■>gg5w and the habit of saving, grow up into good

business men and capable women.
mfvMwm . The easiest way to teach children to save,

I Jh is to Start a Savings Account for each child 
wrbIBw f$1.00 each is sufficient). After a child has 
>QJE7 saved another dollar to make an additional 

deposit, he or she will have a better appre
ciation of just what a dollar stands for, and 
how much work and self-denialit represents. '

Divorce Evil Cure 
Suggested by Judge DENTAL

*• M. WDBON, DDR, Gi 
Toronto University, Lie 
the Royal College of D< 
«eons of Ontario. Office 
chants Bank, Belleedl 
phone, 1*76; house m] 
Special
and Bridge Work.

■ u
Would Make It. Impossible for Guilty 

Parties to ,Re-Marrj.ty-
The property still held, which in

cludes hundreds of going concerns New York, Sept. 26 -_Justice
inanufacturing practically every pro- Benedict, of the Supreme Court 
duct from chemicals to steel, now is Brooklyn, voices strong oondemna- 
piling up profits which further com- ttoa of the State Legislature which 
plicate the problem of what dispos- bas changed the divorce law as to 
ition to make. These profits now allow guilty parties to ao>ply for per- 
are being invested in Liberty bonds mission to marry again after ’ a 
and government securities subject to period of three years instead of five 
the direction ot-tiie Treasury De- as >the law previously requir-
partment. ed. /

Approximately 26,000 persons of ‘‘It has become my firm convic- 
German and Austrian origin were in- »®n,v after many years’ experience
lerested in the property seized,by the upon the bench, that the only really Mr- Albert Rodway of Eilmibrooke, 
alien property custodian. A smaller effective way to cure the eo-caUed wa8 seriously injured when his hor- 
number of,American are, or were, *dlyorce evil’ would ibe to make itjses ran away at the Old Homestead 

. owners of property seized by Ger- Practically impossible for either Factory on Friday. He had finish-tIng 8°Bpended for one year, 
many when the U.S. entered the war. Party to the marriage to marry any ed unloading and stepped on the 1 *
Provision for return of this Ameri- on® elae daring the lifetime of the wa«on tongue to reach for the lines BASEBALL 
can property by Germany is made in olH®r Party," he declares. He also 'when the horses started. He lost
the peace treaty. Due to the fact that “Presses the opinion that a vary hla balance and in falling his foot
the U.8. has\ not ratified the treaty, la*ge Proportion of divopce suits caught ip toe whittle-trees and he 
no returns hive ( yet been made by 'T2tid never bo 'brought it the plain- was dragged at the horses’ heels with 
the Germans. tiff were prohibited from contracting his head on the ground and badly

When France, Great Britain and a.?e7 ^Hance, arrangements for bruised. One ear was torn < "
Italy approved the treaty, their gov- 7.lch ar« not infrequently made was rushed to the hospital in a____
ernments at once began arrange- ,or® the 8utt 18 begun. . truck. It was thought at first that
ments to Credit Germany with the « Jiu,tice Benedict declares toat the be was fatally injured, but his
value of the property held. Supreme Court of New York is con- wounds were dressed and th

aFv- ' "---- —W—ce— ----------- - stantly striving to lessen toe divorce grafted on and he is reported
evil while efforts are being made ini covering,
various States, including Now York, ...............
Î” lp°8en the marriage relation.
“Such -Socialistic attacks, however, 
veiled they may be, should be com
bated at every point if the sanctity of 
marriage is to be preserved,” he says.

« attention to

„™€„M€8™NTC BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA
BELLEVILLE BRANCH, • .

FLORISTS
OUT BLOWERS in season, 

and funeral designs a 1 
«COLLIP, phone 205—nig 
176.

Established 1864.
________ N. D. McFADYEN, Manager.
ssstoî Maa &•

J. B. WALMSLEY.

MEETS WITH SERIOUS ACCIDENT

AUCTTONEE
Llnvd (iPArUP RpDMIg tbey demanded, while the country 

J VW1JJU ncjicais also would benefit. To this Robert

Lasl Wert le Miners %SJZJ22,JT«221
NORMA N MONTGOMERY, 

eer, Brighton, Sex 180,
101. " Sato Hd»

ASSAYERS'The the output, hut you can only get that 
« you have the good-will and desire 
to increase it” , , '

Mr. Smtilie pressed the necessity 
of the increase being conceded if the 
miners were to maintain toe standard 

miners’ dispute, al- of life which desired they should, 
though hope has been revived fropi James Henry Thomas, for the rail- 
the fact that a meeting of the Triple waymen, and Henry Gosling, tor the 
Alliance has been called for Thursday transport workers, announced that 
to hear the reply of Premier Lloyd their unions were in full sympathy 
George to the committee of the alii- with the miners, who they consider- 
ance which visited him late to-day. ed had made out their case for an in- 

The reply of the Premier was a re- crease. J, ». 
iteration of the proposal made to Colliery Owners Favor Increase.

miners’ Executive I Committee Mr. Smillie also said that the col- 
Mlss Ruth Dunk, of this city, spent; ppat, there being a difference of opin- liery owners had expressed the view 

a *.6,Lday8 Ti8!tlpg ^5-r Dàtenta, Mr. ion. as'to facts and figures, the ques- that the advance should be granted 
^ yanl6B ^Campbell- tion'of an increase of wages should

SAW WHISKEY DELIVERED. ^ ____ __ be referred to an impartial tribunal,

Police Constable Truaisch arrived Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Watson, of toe or’ alternatively, the miners should 
nome at _tw ^I^k this morning 2nd Con. of Thurlow, will celebrate consent to Work out with the colliery

m tbe. B°th anniversary of their wed- proprietors and the Government some however, to give a' definite pledge 
Messrs Ronald S Lewis and John 8cheme thereby in return, for to- for an increased output, as obstacles 

l from Montreal to Lloyd were at Stirling yesterday ’ in or6ased production the miners cbuld might be placed in their way.
ft-fam t,m. AH the way charge of the exhibit of Ford cars get increased -wages. Frank Hodges, another of the mln-
hews had nreceded th»“’e-Ir0™ tbe Garage. Anxious to Increase Output. Crs’ delegates, said thkt the propo-
town and village sent out ks députa- o{ toe C. W. Lindsay '“^Co^raldc Tbe Premler considered that by the sitton as it now stood was one which
tion to see the load pass by. All the store here, was at Stirling yesterday “kernative proposal toe miners could not take the place of the ap-
officer could say was: “Sorry, gentle-•] in charge of an exhibit of pianos. Would get a greater' increase than plication for an advance.

le Grand Trunk - team 
are in PeterbOro today playing toe 
Central eLague champions.

SmilUe Says Miners Are Anxious to 
Increase Production, Bet 

Rejects Suggestion

bellewille assay of
Ores and Minerals of all ki 
ed and assayed. Samples 
mail or express will receive 
attention. All results gua 
Bleecker and Victoria a! 
Belleville. Phone 399.

,

PAID A FINE.
In police court today, Mr. Clement 

Ellis paid a fine of ten dollars with 
costs for disorderly conduct.

BIGGEST ONE YET. _____
The biggest potato we have so far 

seen this year was handed in at The 
Ontario this morning. W. C. Demp-

SÏÏÆÏSSî'K M’S:
The tuber is large and smooth, with- 
no: projection*. ■ _
also is of an early variety; the Snow- 
flake, Which seldom attains large

London, Sept. 24.—No progress 
was made- to-day towards• a settle-' 
ment of the coal

e ear 
as re- CONTRACT®

■ Five Boston Banks 
I Close In Five Weeks

FOR HOUSE RAISING, Foun 
Alterations of all kinds 1 
home of buildings. We renJ 
home and make things up] 
JAMES 3. BURGESS, Cod 
149 Front St., Belleville. 1 

—P*y 1259; noon or evenin

TROUBLE WAS OVER
A police officer, paid a long dis

tance trip to South Foster avenue 
last evening, where a family squabble 
was ibrewing. The tronble had sub
sided by -the time he arrived.

TWEED
It the 31 

Played by

BOSTON, Sept. .25—The Cosmo- 
poUtan Trust Company of this city, 
with savings and banking depart- 

1 meut and agencies abroad, was pk 
by Bank Commissioner Allen at 1 
o’clock this morning. The Cos 

■§. pclkan is fifth bank here to he c

Sr’ . itSRHas Stood 1er Order SURVEYORS

who gatoere^to toe
RASER AYLESWORTH, od 
Dominion Land Surveyor a^ 
Engineer, Madoc, Phone 6.

C. N. 'k. Condoningais'g. y
eavored to

and that the committee’s good-will 
would set tip every promise of an in
creased output. Which they would 
work for. It was not in their ptrwer,-

od In the past five weeks. First of 
these was the Hanover Trust Ck 
which went to the wallmffîmmm „ _
Charles Ponzi. Its largest individual 
deporttor the Prudential Trust Company was.^pee-^ 
smallernrlvate
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n cherry valley

Mr. and Mrs. \y, R. Brown re
turned Saturday night after spend
ing the past wedk in Ottawa visiting 
rëlatives and triante, also attending

Wi1930.=
==
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Business Directory •Wilt do.
Bookmaker (to his clerk)—I 

thought from the way the fellow 
taulSl that really Wanted to ÿack 

' SBRISpmffJ the horse.
—----- Mr. Pickeraglll’s absolute integ-

Pfckeiegffl is Vlotim e< Beart'rltr and his readiness at any time to
Failure bet to any amount gained for him un- the fair in that city, Mr. and Mrs. G.

t nwnnxT _ &?,?♦!£# A G««fi!îlggeSï c“nBectlon *® M, Farrington returning with them
LONDON, Sept. 25.—Reputed to tbeturf. Confidence in him was such to,their home in Plcton

s.vssmsssszïsî s? lus'ssrsss.'ts «. -• ». stisiri-.-«-I.»«*« - sr*”zsizrsi’sis ltten Mwat ¥***■116 without having recourse to the usual been confié to his bed about a ^27". ^petikn-ïmong0"th^e
ance more resembM a°narsonPthM ?et.t,nf tlckets, which are the stock- week, heart trouble being the cause who testify to the benefit deceived
a tmokmaker86 His cweer^was oS th«™ was 1 Z ot hto «"&• The funeral took place the use of Dodd’s Kidney Pills
of the many romances of the tari hto ticket vo^he^ liko^hv^otber at Cherry Valley Church Thursday ®one iBJno.re enthusiastic than Ma-

as a butchers W; ^kmakL.TndTt oLe^maTet afternon, sept. 16th, totonnept Ï Kn 286 *£?*** *
own bwtehl^'e1^btorl1nCOthdU<itea «.iS mti*tlng, ^la transactions in the Cherry Valley cemetery, the family “Dodd’s Kidney Pills gave me both
then known as thVShamMM * Leeds m^Mgg^tlrtn watf a?^wlarket' the 8ympathy of -tlw commtitiity relief and satisfaction,’’ Mrs. Lam-

flr* ’ctorlei Whenbl|8heen an outs!L? w™n kt^ * the 1088 of a deyote* bushand and ^ kidney'ZeaTe ^Mch^reatte 
& PkVertgill, Limited, .lithograph# July Cup, beating the favorite Gal- tovln8 father. enfeeMad t *?[h g^eatly" ga.<8a»igggâA?5^g* fg«3?fc*wMHpg sr*yî“Sr.; sdlr-

lures and Real Estate. Marriage 'pencilling’’ business and .’bavinfc -akinneA lomh»' ^*iss pearl Dulmaga, Having ^ad much about Dodd’s
Licenses iasued. Office 24 Victoria a substantial sta’rt as a book- b!ok, with nothing to p^ out.1 It The canning factory which has f Fbo^ht îou^box 8iVe dYh™ 
Ave. Phone 858._ BÉffîJ lr°I? a 8UCCeas at Ptfntefract, was also at Newmarttet that he sns- been running here at Ml speed is result Wttowfm* entire^ftiriaction116

Âmt INSURANCE, Fram» Btild- retired from ^the meat^Vrad^and to^tht list ‘’ra^of^fh^'* I°Bm>h ' ^ C,°8ed d0W° f°r 116W owlng to s1 refommenà Dodd's Kidney Pills
lng» 7Sc to »I per $106; Brick built up'Ttort commL^ency ^nntog lver n Otto buY a h^e thè 8hortag6 of ^ ^y have a ‘0J°™»8>brsç«» to,prolong7 their
Teduetim’nf ÎÔ 7,6,C v?ei" *100; eecond to none fn the coentry. For named Canvas Bag then proved "his number of bushels Of tomatoes on/ h t,^f*611®111.-
comets? ^e ,ust ^W years he Mad been a downtaU, and he tnished the day h»nd and some temnws have just ly to th™youngbbut t "

■ rates When yôu «uf getchllper ^ atory of atarted to draw, a great many claim- Pills havekey n’uled bSTyoung^Id
rates and Company guaranteed? a eniS^rii^book: in’a t0 «h® lng the,r v,ne8 h» jtfltt loaded down old who hare suffered ttom sick kid-
Bring in your pdticies andTtml Entrance Tthe memî^’ indosure tightone^up^teMlI rlLtiLtl with ripe tomatoes. =*y8- Thbresults they hLe given ale
new your InsmWse^hanrA^Alh” a QUiet’ unostentatious the non-acceptauce of bets unless Mr. Arthur Üreen and Mr. Oscar Canaüfan ’publicpopularity. with the
ley, 299 Front»^ Belleviito ^ from haTd®d ln 8omitoy hours before the McConnell are hlfsy threshing with Ask your neighbors if Dodd's Kid

v ont «., Belleville. toe tig ^’«jW.Wtoo race. A certain peér was the owner their new ourtit up Tit Salmon Point, ne# Ffito arl® not the slnterdcyytw&sssi-aft; s** *ss-sk ™ sr.'s: «*«««7 “M"d
Warfl Who made a pûlùt of going out proached Mr. Pipkeregfll, closAy dog- theni down
of his way to greet,‘"the little man ged by all the eavesdroppers who Mrs. Sid. Farrington spent Sunday

any/race meeting he were anxious to know whether the at Mr. and Bfe. Lewis McKibbon’a
attended. It is understood that at horse was genuinely “expected" and home ‘ jm
one time or anbtfiér he made bets -whether the'wner himself was back- ........ . ~. ,, ,, ______
with every monarch in Europe, with lng it. tile' owner was apparently ®r" RTe,Wtt acott and family, Ple- 
the exception onlytof the ex-kaiser, not satisfied with the odds offered toB' f®1* dhraar With his parents 
He was an arfstoeeât of the “ring;" (I to 1 against), and very deliber- here in the wffltage. itr

essentially one ately booked a bet ot £501) on the Sony to toport Mrs Thomas 
which brought him into direct per- second favorite. When the news r.,„ L,, i nomas
tonal touch with the principal pat- spread aroend the ring that Lord *wt tto®rov,hg very faat and
rons of the/turf, many ot whom ad-------------had not backed his own 8affe™K a "great deal. < , ^
mltted him to terms of close fnend- horse the otids against Oie animal Mies F. Francis spent Sunday with 
ship. In the Ws Mr. PickarsgDl went out to 10 to 1. But the “10 to Mhm V, Balance at the home ot Mr.

1 chance” -won, and Mr. ’Pickersgill Harvey Staéft - /- -
was chuckling to himself when Lord x)
—;------ - again approached. “ I told
you that the price I offered was a 
fair one," observed Mr. ’Pickersgill;
“Aren’t you sorry you didn’t back 
It?” “Oh, I backed, it all right,” 
was the •disconcerting reply. “I 
wired the-money to your Leeds office, 
at starting price,,—a cute bit of fin
esse which cost Mr. Pickersgill £4,- 
600, though a prompt revision of his 
rules for-etarting-price'Tietting pre
vented any such smartness being 
played dW «on him afterwards.

Josl a Few Words x 
" Yenng People

Harding Dunnes Fr Ÿoliey to England TanksWiDCleari -i 
Paris SnowdriftsTo’«rams

ING get my prices before placing 
your order, as I keep all varieties 
in Stock and prices right.

Arthur A. Sills

tff In
:

Tells Correspondent He is For Paris, Sept. 27.—Although the 
poet's dream of turning swords into 
ploughshares apparently is not to be 
French Government has at least 
adopted the principle of utilization 
of military material for more peace
ful" purposes, and this Winter will 
see the French tanks, which 
prised the Germans on more than 
one memorable occasion, being used 
as snow sweepers.

The tanks were tried out recently 
in the French Alps, where it was 
found even the most difficult roads 
were easily negotiated by the climb
ing monsters. *

In the past certain important 
mountain highways were closed 
throughout the winter season be
cause the expense ot clearing a path 
sufficiently wide for ordinary traffic 
was prohibitive. By attaching front 
and side spurs, however, several 
miles ot roadway, ten fpet wide, 
he cleared in a few hours, the tanks 
plunging into the deepest drifts 
cutting their way through with 
ease of an express train in a January 
btizzard.

The French Government has seve
ral hundred of these otherwise 
less machines, and is considering the 
possibility of using them throughout 
the winter resort areas, as special 
attractions for mountain “joy rides,” 
as well as snow sweeping, although 
it is probable that a few will he as
signed to -the Paris district to clear 
the streets if the perennially threat
ened "hard winter” really arrives.

* n“America First" S
To Prolong Their Health and 

Strength—She Has Used Dodd’s 
KHney Pills with Entire Satisfac-

Telephone 72, r3-L London, Sept. 27.—The morning 
Post correspondent who has spent 
the past few days at Senator Hard
ing’s home in Marion, Ohio, has had 
several conversations with 
ator on his policy, especially so far 
hs it relates to England, 
respondent says that Harding is not 
averse to having his position clearly 
stated to English readers through the 
Morning Post and that where he has 
been quoted It is with hie own per
mission. .... f-‘ ,J

“Harding’s policy, in few words,” 
says the correspondent, “will be a 
poUcy of ‘Amerifca first.’ protection of 
Amdrican interests, fostering x»nd 
developing of American commerce 
and an American merchant marine 
and recognition that the first duty 
of an oAmerican President and his 
Government is to America.

“With tÿis policy in view there is 
hound to be a sharp commercial riv
alry between the United States and 
Britain and1 It is inevitable that in 
some direction their ,018161181 Inter
ests will clash. That rivalry, how
ever, will be, in hie own words, ‘hon
orable and fair.' It will be a contest 
in which there will be no foul play
ing and x will not disturb ‘the long 
ronttnned friendship that has exist
ed between the two nations.*

“Handing has ne hostile feelings to
ward England; on the contrary, he 
dot» net hesitate frankly to voice his 
admiration iWr the cleverness with 

recently arrivée which England has always managed 
her affairs—managed them with 
sue"h ability that her power and pres
tige and importance have constantly 
increased. He says this without envy 
or rancor, but Ike also says that Eng
land has wt an example that Amer
ica should follow and the same sin
gle purpoes that has always been the
British policy of promoting national New York, Sept. 27 —Automobile 
interests should now be pursued by legislation, especially directed against 
the United States. reckless and speed drivers, combined

Mr. I* woifld have been gross follly for with more severe penalties, than the 
the United States," he said, “to as- motor vechicle law of the State now 
sume a mandate over a country in imposes, is practically certain to be 
which the United States has no poll- oner of the features at the forthcom- 

0f tical interest. ing regular session of the New York
“In one of our conversations I Legislature. The exceptionally large 

brought up specifically the subject number of accidents occasioned by 
of Anglo-American relat ion» and the motor bars in New York City and the

_________ „ „ commerçai rivalry between the two vicinity within the last month has
ftri-ltaimpM» «a jeoantriw ' as a‘ sequel td the war'‘directed public attention veryStrong

trading « far msat a» ’tir» ‘Conmation I which may produce some irritation, ly to‘ the possibility of oStainti» 
Gulf and In tMe rretghborhood was I Harding anticipates some, but he reasonable measures of safety by 
in contes* rift the supposed bfoede doee not tear it will threaten the legal enactment. Just how, tar such 
Esquimau, toot as far-as be cmfid see aarmony ot intercourse. He believes measures can succeed is a mooted 
there was but little difference be- ^a*- tke "United States ought to carry' question .among motorists who have 

art the IE. E. church on Bunday, a' , ween there natives -and those fur- tlle great bulk of her Atlantic com-
ther west. They appeared to have ™erce In her own bottoms and is 
the same features, the-raly Hfilereiice firmly convinced that this is for the 
of note being that their -eyes -were of benefit of America, 
a lighter eotor. .. - ■ /V;-'-

In common iftth other tribes, these says- ‘We built up England’s great 
Esqutmaex are *escribsfl as btiing ex- merchant fleet, we made Germany’* 
tremely chOffidh and dimple, and as mercantile marine possible, but we 
companfere on at long "Whiter Miber- must not repeat that folly. We must 
nation they are mot at all . to 1«e de- not give our carrying trade and Its

profits to other nations when we 
ought to keep those profits in 

bow and arrow. Firearm are, "how- °wn pockets.”
ever, gradsaBy -making flietr appear- “Harding foresees a sharp strug- 
ance, but on tire whole the^Hsqnim- gle between England and the United 
aux are poor "busters and by no 
means comparable to tire Indians.

The dialects of the varions tribes 
differ, but all are able to understand 
one particular treat: that of sppre-

R.F.D. 3, Belleville.

INSURANCE
LIFE, AUTO and Accident 
rales and the best Hhellsh, 

Canadian tod United States Com
panies. Your business win receive 
prompt, careful and expert atten
tion. Insure with The H.' F. Ket- 
chesen Co., Limited, H. F. Ketch- 
eeen. Mgr., 26 Bridge St., Belle
ville, Ont. Phone 228.

the Sen se sur-FTKE,
Fair

The cor-

m

can

and
the

W. J. RHODES, London Mutual Fire 
Ins. Go., Phoenix (of London) As
surance Go., Nova Beotia Fire Un
derwriters, Union (of Paris) Fire 
Ins. Co. Insurance of all kinds 
tetostoted at lowest rates. Phone 
966 Office. Box ’86. Union Bank 
Chambers. 1

use-

HalHs and Cnstoms k 
. ol the Esquimaux

8fc*to Interesting Data Supplied By 
Prospector FromREAL ESTATE

insurance

ESTATES MANAGED
t. c. McCarthy, -ar» front st.
MmKL * ALFORD, BarristemTËte: 

«ûheltom for the Molsona Bank. 
W. C. Mlket, K.C.. G. Alford. Of
fices: Belleville and Trenton.

MALOOLM wrhîht .Barrister. So- 
licltor. Notary Public, Etc. Office 
16 Campbell St., Belleville. Money 
to loan at lowest rates.

Artfe Orest 
Edmonton, Alla., Sept. 27.—Arthur 

Thompson, American prospector from 
toe Arctic coast,
Uere from the country of the Esqui
maux which stretches from Herschëll 
Island to the Coronation Gulf, and In 
an Interview detailed the latest data 
regarding the habita and easterns of 
the most northerly Canadians.

' Very little snow was experienced 
on the Mackenzie river delta Mast 
Vinter, while the natives of tfcfts re- 
gion have waxed Tat and wealthy/by 
reason of the prevailing prière of

■w

To Pass irastic Laws 
1er U. S. MotoristVentured Into Ownership

and had for several years a very use
ful string of horses in training mt 
Watson’s Richmond stables. The 
bett remembered of his horses was 
Robbie Burns, which was considered 
to have a gobd chance of winning the 
St. Leger until an accident compelled 

PONTON & PONTON, Barrister* Ho- withdrawal ‘from the race. A 
Heitors, Notaries Public, Commis- ta.onnted boot of ™e horse was a 
sioners. Office East Bridge Bt. Bo- 5?ï®d tr®?8Ure M Barden HiU. hr. 
lieitors Merchants Bank ot Canada,. Pickersgill Wim several valuable 
Bank of Montreal, andNNdmof •«‘^caP8 withHtorhidden Fnrttwmd 
Deseronto. 'Money to loan on Mort- the ^effer gelding. But whilst own- 
gages. ership appealed to him for "the sport’s
W. N. Ponton, K.C. edte’ he dld n6t »”<! » profitable, and
R., D. Ponton. • tWr the last 20 years his connection
Offices: Belleville and Stirling. the tnrf was that of a book-
————......... ......— ■ maker, and, although as he reoetit-

WM. CARNEW, Barrister, Etc. hreonfessed, he had allowed Ms çon- 
County Crown Attorney, Office: «action to langtish to some extent 
Court House Building. Phoned— summer on account pf j 
Office 23Ç, hotts6" 48BV “ «Stlftalth,‘if^tiHÿrSbkW true that

CROOKSTON Look to Legislature to Enact Stern 
Measures Against Reckless 

Drivers
Our public school attended the fair 

beM at Tran hoe on Saturday and web 
are glaa ito hear they were tudky *> 
wan a tew prizes.

*r. aria Mrs. Percy Tumetm have 
"been*vtilting the former's mother, 
Mrs. H, Tummon tor the -past werik.

Mias Annie Lancaster entertained 
a tew yoang ladies on Ttorrsday rif- 
bernoori last.

The county road gang ere muring 
«le Foxbnro this week. / V 

Next "Sunday will be dtaervèâ’as
x-r s" -,iinr-r-'-"n"- -»w Ml , rallyTjtoiiday in onr Brindgy edkotil.

We hare all heard M expression Hr. aiid Mrs. diarte» Spencer 
many times, and, it ire .only notice, wufl girts spent SunOay WKh Mr. and 
It usually comes from a-peieon with"*1®- IB.M-od’ery,
Stomach-trouble. ^

There’* nothing that snakes Me 
less worth the living than Indiges
tion, Dyspepsia, Gassy Stomach. Poor 
digestion’to one ot the first causes 
of constipation. Many TBelong stom
ach sufferers have had "life mate 
worth lining” by the usreof Dr. BelTs 
Favorite Presciption.

This preparation Is -not a patent 
medicine, hut a prescription from an 
eminent English Stometih Specialist 
It, Is tor male only atBoyle’s Drug 
Store, at "KB cents a

furs at tiré nortbem eetpost. 
Thompson stated. *

The Esquimaux ot The Mackenzie 
river district appear to be especiallylife Not Worth well-to-do, apd own a nnnfber
schooners which they «m 
down the river to the h 
Arctic

arp and
-the

I, and 1mve lEbe. reputation
-k> aÿf

«to
B year or two'hack his transactions 
fwacbed a figure which no other 
bookmaker coMfi rival. Blllllll

was shy and retiring, irat a 
generous benefactor of Leeds char
ities. He also kept a number ot pen- 
Boners, mostly acquaintances of Ms 
early years of straggle, who had nev
er made headway.

PORTER, BUTLER « PAYNE. Bar
risters. Solicitors, Notaries, Etc. 
Solicitors for Union Bank. ’

E. Guss Porter, K.C., M.P.
E. J. Butler.
Chas. A. Payne.

money to loan on mortgages, and 
Investments made. Offices, 219 

St., Belleville, Ont.

In private
life GILEAD.

Rally clay ‘services were mmduttted
given careful attention to traffic con
ditions and increasing safety on the 
streets.

goodly -number attending.Endless stories 
are told of Mr.TickersgiU's big-gains 
and losses on the “turf. ThelateTDol. 
North paid him -a small fortune’by 

_______ ______ hacking heavily tten pf the biggest
I^^J.’._.0^athle ;“erwhe1n m%£.

riflte Ilex. On tbeipther hand, “Bros” 
Croker , the

Front Orittleg corn, digging potatoes,_
«Ac., Is The order among the-men,
"While 'the women, are busy Withtto- 
wrattoes.Tetc. Everyone seems -to'be 
puttingNin extra supply Ta tire -cdllar 
this year.

School has reopened again with 
Mrs. E.tP. Yorke.as teacher.

Those who attended the school 
Mr at "(Sannifton on Friday report-an 
exceDent'time. This le -eurèlywm- 
ewrroSng for the chfldren.
I Mrs. "Harry Broad has been eriter- 
talntng'Tier ,sister-in-law Itrr a'tew

Mr. H. Wallace etm 'continues 
busy «t "hto new farm near Pert Hope.

Quite •* number attended the 
WerKFsTPalr at ShannonvSte on Sat- ciatlon of white -man's grub and -Whe-

> ther it be tinned -peaches or porte and 
beans that forms tire . menu, any- 

" thing which comes in a can -is -ü-
A survey of the cast ot Thing Is- garded as the manna frojn the gods 

sued by-the National Industrial Ueu-j Contrary to the geueral hefle'., Mr. 
ferenee Thews an Increase ot 10476 Thompson says, the Esquimaux suffer 
per cent, hi the U.8. in the last'six! from the cold more 
years. Foefl increased 119 per cent:-; ! 
shelter, 58 per cent.; fuel, heat and 
light, ««; and sundries, 85 per cent.

There is no doubt, however, in the 
minds of many of these experts that 
the motor law of New York State 
is too lenient In respect to penalties 
tor improper driving, and more dras
tic measures seem to be needed 1n 
preventing persons of various physi
cal disabilities from obtaining opera
tors’ licences.

"A
“How foolish we have been,” he «taMEDIjCAL i

Physician, 212)6 Front St.. Belle- 
ville, Phone 1011. 1-lm

;
,l-lm Ainerican, received 
from Mr. Pickersgill a cheque repre
senting a fortune when Me horse 
Orby won the Defby in 1907. Ben
son, the “Jubilee plunger,” paid over 
% lot of money to Mr. PickeregBJ, 
ahd one of the meat famous of the 
American plungers found more than 
a match in the Leeds bookmaker, 
who, though he had to pay out some 
big "bets at first, finally won a lot 11t 
■money from him. This Americas! 
plnnger flrtt encountered Mr. Plck- 
crsgni in the year that Volodyovski 
won the Derby. “Fve heard ot yon," 
he remarked, “and I-want a monkey 
($506) on VoIodyovSlti at-evens. Thé 
bet: was booked and taken a second 
time. Then this cotoosy took place: 

Punter—Have ypu had enough’ 
Bookmaker—Do you Want to back , 

the horse? We will «tart talking^* 
about it if you do.

Punter—Very well, I will have an
other thousand. That will make tt 
two even thousands, tore you con
tent? V x

t!
DR. F. G. WALLBBEDGE, Physician 

and Surgeon, 91 Bridge St. Bast, 
Belleville. Phone 3-68.

sired. S"
Many «I th*e tribes .wtili use the8-t,m,M our It is quite possible 

that an Entirely new policy 
^prevail in the conduct of the automor 
bile affaire of the State and it woulff 
be no surprise to see a Commissioner z 
of Motor Vehicles appointed 
adjunct of the Secretary ot State’s 
office, to devote his entire attention 
to the work.

» ■ tea.DENTAL The war is over, a levy ^decided 

at Columbia, Mo. The question arose
/may

J. M. ,WilBON, DJ>J8k, Graduate of 
Toronto University, iLlcentlate ot 
the Royal College ot Dental Sur
geons of Ontario. Office over Mer
chants Bank, Belleville. Office 
Phone, 1676; house tphone 977/ 
Special attention 
and Bridge Work.

States for the trade of South Amer
ica, which In his opinion the United 
States ahd -not England should 
trol, because South America is with
in t^ie sphere of America’s influence 
and hot England’s.”

when the court was called on to de
cide who wen a bet that there would 
be peace by Jan. 1, 1929,-which the 
stakeholder eefused to pay.

Noise Is menacing the -health ot 
New York City, Health Commission
er Copeland Seel area. He -announc
es that police aiyd health departments 
-will next monta start. a big campaign 
against unnecessary racket-

as. an
con- M

to Plate, Crown There are more than 
609,000 motor vehicles of all kinds in 
New York, an enormous increase 
within the last few years, and, as 
Magistrate W. Bruce Cobb 
out last week, the Secretary of State’» 
office has been for

mttTday.
ITS

While two robbers were looting 
the ticket office cot a Ne* York ferry
boat line, twe patrons appeared at 
the ticket wind»*-. One of the burg- 

than rh,J.lars checkcd Me -regular operations 
(whites, one rereon being that their Md *>ld them < ferry tickets. 
headgear exposes the entire face and _ .
™.i, a.»™, „ w.u.u, ««

ChlMgo leternal revenue e»e.re — - i ■ ..—.-----  torment with'inteiwEe'or rœt’wMeh-
are Investigating the presence of 82,- Returning travellers from Japan aye themselves fraught with never 
225,000 found-in the Federal Build- report Japanese women are entering df reTne"ed attacks. Let
ing vaults, with no record ot Its "business offices and stores in increaa- thma RemedyDand know ewh5eeom- 
so'1irce' ,i* "believed the money was ing numbers in competition with plete relief it can give. Let him”™! 
collected as income taxes and not re- men. They are serving as conduct- uae faithfully and he will flnA his 
corded. ____________ I presses on all the bqg lines of Tokio. |asthma a thing of the past.

-_OUT FLO’ ---- — in season. Wedding
and funeral designs a specialty. 
iCOLLIP, phene 205—night phone117 5.

pointed

some time inade
quately supplied w^th funds and with 
an insufficient staff to 
duties properly.

Oostiveneee ssad Its Cnreu—When 
the excretory organs refuse to per
form their functions property the in
testines- become clogged. This is 
known as costiveness and If neglect
ed gives rise to dangerous complica
tions. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills will 
effet* a speedy cure. At the' first in
timation ot this ailment the sufferer 
should procure a packet of the puis 
and pet himself under a course of 
treatment. The goo* effects ot the 
pills will be almost Immediately 
evident. yyEagEffi'rv-i’".-' ■

AUCTIONEERS
fulfill its !

NORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auction-1 
Brighton, Bex 180» telephone Bookmaker—It’s all the same to 

me whether you have thousands or 
“ponies" (£25).

Punter—Very well, I win have an
other thousand. That will -make it 
gn even £3,009.

Bookmaker—Now we are begin
ning to" bet. Would you like to dou
ble the bet?

Punter (awedj—No, I think that

A Ready Weapon Against Pain.— 
inhere is nothing equal to Dr 
i homas' Eclectric Oil when well 
rubbed in. It penetrates the tissues 
and pain disappears before it. There 
is no kno wn preparation - that will 
reach the spot quicker than this 
“a?c<«L *n c°Hsequence It ranks 
iirsf UBdiig liniments now offered to 
the public and is accorded first place 
among all its competitors.

eer,
101. 1

.

ASSAYERS
BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE — 

Ores sad Minerals of *11 kinds test
ed and assayed. Samples sent by 
man or express will receive prompt 
attention. All results guaranteed. 
Bleecker and Victoria Ave, East 
Belleville. Phone 399,

-

-I«r-V

BRINGING OF3 FATHER BY GEORGE McMANUS■MCONTRACTORS
J- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — •• -V ;"s‘- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ v - •
for HOUSE RAISING, Foundations, 

Alterations of all kinds to your 
home of buildings. We remodel the 
home and make things up-to-date. 
JAMES J. BURGESS, Contractor, 
1*9 Front St., Belleville. Phone: 
Day 1259;
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■' WAX ALU 
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i—for evenings, 318. tVZt-A r *
, SÜRVEÏOBS

FRASER AYLESWOBTH,
Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil 
Engineer, Madoc, Phone 6.

DeY«n’, Freech'Rilti
eeIhzse-b
price.. TUe Seebell Bnf Ob Wt. tidth,

HOSPHONOL FOR MEN
Restores Vim and ^Vitality; for Nervemmsr
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—«» *r-Bi=- "■ ssBssr-
with a community church in Shanghai On* of Allan f « * v P y* headed ”y Sir Hugh The past mingles with the present around vending a week with Mends "
its most eminent and capable younger bishous beean » ** % big tract^n enSlne- A big pile of old rails,, LIBtv.^P[toy>r°ownaw«I0thea po,nt''

Ilnte Chronicle Rev. Dr. L. J. Birney and a former dean of Bos' r.f^ho o™ for/1*he charter- Allan J^*8 <>ne conveniently placed for use, disappears into the niversary service»- next sabbath
“» * $2-°« » ton University School 11 Canadian magnates of the time. |.big mouth of the engine. One might reflect jfe*™"* and R^r 2

rzrr u is mor* m“e u,m “>«*« ■■■« of homework to dedtoato hi. lit, and talSf. nance. ^ ® Politics and y«m, ago h, the father, and -A*»-WE» » «•“- «H

$5.so in the service of the new republic where as a Aaarwiatod wUh An i ** w__ _ |grandfathers of the present generation, should day evening. Those assisting beüd--
JW-oo i0ver and leader of men he discerns in the im the nr ! ! ? wlth Allaa in the effort to secure sppply the energy for harvesting the grain of e ® uoTtoJ and I,8!00 AWep Rev s 
K mediate faite rnshibUities ofT ^ TnT“‘“v' A“erican'caPitalists> the fields than be put to rWe domestic use.

Baacsaa^atTOiKsœïïSssîStMî^ tssastsssss •

the m^ntime offered inducements to some of of (^ntario will be without this object lesson of 
the leading Ofand Trunk men to-unite with him, the toll that ttièir forefathers went through 
lire new company was^ranted a charter by the in the big job of clearing this counter and mak-

. m '"-e- »— «-Id «m. we„, to work op a ,S'.« T M

Had 11= appeal to St. Paul. th, great apo.ll, a. „«ï°foHhé and SoTwSt £ ÏÏandCT ^“f BO ooooon’71' COMlaeh,tlo,i on8»»** tor a picture 1„ toe whirr a^daa, «

to tjie Gentiles', comes from Mespotamia rather]second ÿear. ’ ‘ ' *130 (XMOOO ° Thè rom aCfes ând a subsidy °fjthe machinery, and in the constant, regular
than from Macedonia, and the truth land faith This odd request was part jn jest and wholly îioo’oooooo Y 8 ^ W&S t0 1 *** Wh°Se jobs are t0 4008
of Christianity swept to the Orient instead of in earnest. i - Rnt ’ n ... down the ^heaves to the platform, aqd to feed
westward, the denizens of America' might still Field loved a prank His sens» nf the eh»r+«v P ’ a ew months after .these sheaves properly and regularly Into the
be “howling savages drinking blood from the was gratified by dem^Lg à rise of 50 œnï *n ZTZ7™ $ ^ fellowS below placi the

skûlls of their enemies,” and depending upon cents a week But the real reason that s ,, . s an accused Premier boxes beneath the spout, fill them with the grain
Chinese, missionaries for light and leading. But for the rafe wfs because hA^nted to he^ahÏÏ fae^^erTf th r s?™6» ^,th havingsold fnd aurY 14 off to the bins. During these com- 

iii"the Divine-çutworking of human affairs this to say that he was earning a little more monev’m return for a'ler»3”4 &<A ° ^ailway cô-' ng months millions of bushels of the grain will
« . did not transpire. The Cross followed the sun eqch year. 8 — *£* Z3£?t °* f°F electlon T™ t0- the eleva4ors and “Ills, Ontario’s big

in its; course, touching the intellectualism of Ever^since Field had gone to work as a re-^rsfpremier MaedonaMtiy^ *“ the productlon of;4he nation’s food 

Greece, the genius of Rome for government, porter at $t0 a week, he says in a letter tn m«i mittee of Pnrii«m»r,i n,QO *, , , ter a com- P Y- , . . /
law. and order, inspiring the art of architecture ville E. Stone ( “he had gratified this desire to gate—ah unusual nmeed.t Pf° 5° InyestI' __ ^here *s no time lost in the threshing days, 
oi theRen.lto.uce, and finally making conquest torn a little more eaï tokSito S^lFZ,™ ,,P am . 1M -W t»,.scarcely heel fed In» the

» sS^ r -STVSKS

1^0,toFZ*' P0MCy “ a”: **“ S'SÏÏSi *°rtk" ‘ZrMm “ AUa°' Th“e <*«at^Woa°.^S,heHc^ Z

•to™ by cataclyamic.. change,and dl-order the thfrt Vtor^.ef ?*" ZZZ »- SThfeT* *L”m* P™>

s=:;■ St a: Brat ™»’ï;ïïtï£'Sks,-a ; EEEF™—--awakening gla.t to .hake the worm. probably torn oyer In ^ eletaonl SrS^f ,?“8. ,0r u8e ta ^ 80 Ç"’*1)' » to nmh. that it

irowers have risen to splendor, and sunken to Wi-cent raise. nect to he acaieto/i ,, 4 m ®x~ ^ ‘ *
tictasIcharacteri^H WsT^terTnd ^smindTo ‘got^Tand^b^k sMi^ra^t Afoot and light-hearted I take to th

I EEri'rmiE- :S?J'Fesolni,orwa"180D', 116 =•• ot “
her destiny and^ what the attitude towards her eKrn » little more money each year, but it’s just ^“gevin $15,000; girD. E. C., $20 000- Sir J A ncefoJtb 1 *** 1101 good-fortune, I myself
of Anglo-Saxoacjom’ The vasÿness of her area, as fine to grow a little in grace each year and add $10,000; Hon. Mr. LangeVfa $i^ 0O0 «ir a „ good-fortune,
nearly 1,900,000 square miles, productivity and to be able to look back and chec^ off tihe ad- E- C. $30,000.” V ’ * enceforth I whimper no more; postpone no
natural resources, coupled with thé civility, pa- vtmeement. , ^ " Allan h,.. -A- more, need nothing, * - ^
Uence, Indutory, economy, accuracy, cheerful- . How about giving yonreelf a 50-cent ratae prellmlaary expehse. on the PacmTLTv^tom Done J<th *»a»»r complaint, Ubrarie. querulous
uea. and a type of dependghUlty conspicuous 1, ».!» year in confidence ahd self-resptot, or^ “^r railroml. In which I 4a eng»^™ ” „ cr“lc»™='

i îïe “mese.suglest the spirit of comity and brot tops making up your mind Jhit youll tack on le" connected directly with the^Sfic êîtor ** 1 trlTel *h« «Pen road.
therhood, rather than a nation to be patron!^. « least a dollar raise in theWber of L” Prises, m^e up ffaLnn, ------ Wal, Whitman.
and exploited to material ends or something y°u have read or the friends you have made about $360,000.” * y x ^ 11

b- WOrBte'i JV.! tr!f If ^ey have endured detrl- . ^not 8ay to yourself, just as Field did Premier Macdonald’s own evidence showed - ^ OLD HANDS
mental habits, disabilities ahd massed misery, and with as much gentle humor, that you have that he had Personally bargained with Aii»n =na — z ^ 
but it wlU not hurt Canadian pride to remember @°4 to be worth at least 5» cents a wik more that he had received mon^from A^^f^eSi- °ld hands are not for kisses
that the yellow man invented bank notes, paper- 40 yourself and your community this year than 4ion Purposes - Nor the gifts of long ago; v
making, silk-weaving, porcelain, gunpowder, the y«« were last? Thfen, even, if the gains are A® a result of these revelations the Govern ‘ Bu^°Id hands in a garden
compass, compartment cheats, the taxicab and 8ma11. thère will be a deceit total some day. ment resigned, and the charter granted Allan ««h 03,11 make 4he flowers grow,
other modern devices long before westerners ^ — - Y hls>soqiates failed to HTvfSe sanetton of

\he length of the year POLITICAL HISTORY x Parliament apd all his scheming went for We look at them in wonder '
irrigation, soil fertility nought- ecneming went for One day and, sighing; see

and conservation quite as efficiently as modem « is just half a century since the Canadian ~ - Them changed and old and withered,
agricultural.chemists, and possessed a literature Government took over the vast tracks of land THRESHING DATS IN Avrivin Surprised that this should be.
and philosophy a couple of millenniums ago. known asManitoba, the North We^TerliS ONTARIO

Filial regard is strong ii* the Chinese, arid tfrere and Prince Rupert Land, and opened a fertile y The beauty of spring and the nmml-e ‘ „ Smooth’ ** hands they onto werfe,
exists below the placid surface, an urieasy sense empire for settlement. While held under the feu- ^umiPer are being given their fulfilment thiwe - Pmk 4ipped’ pink palmed and now
of sin, a latent recognition of the imperious de- dal regiine of the Hudson Bay CompanV the ool autumn days all through rural Ontario The 80 4hln—or plump—and wrinkled,
mand of conscience, a longing for immortality onNation of this vast territory was systemati- g?ey iwood smoke of the engine that driven th! But useful anyfaow! .-V - ’

/ ^ a,de8ire for reconciliation with the Creator. <*By discouraged^ Like mos7men X exeï WhirÀng fresher is a part of the al
2!of «to Eai, ,em to oh. great power, the tords o„„M ^ ">« ««- In soîTd^oô S £

trara .r.bJt !0r,‘he "to1 "S»1 tod ™g ^"d ‘to exptoltatlon ot the tor trade. gen““>’ ha,adde»treraeado»ly to thewmclencv
truth of the Gospel, which alone can satisfy the They made no effort to teach the Indians agricul- of tbe machinery, so that a threshing tiiat onel
aspirations and aptitude for the spiritual of the 4ure- and they opposed their attachment to mis have taken two davs will no^h»

— -«JS" 1167 -»*i>AlS2SÿS£j ->"«• to« theraare

prised and delighted with the response of un- arts of<he white man’s-civilization.^ But when that have Persisted from the past, and that will 
sophisticated peoples like nfliltitudes of the Chi- 4he Government extended Its sway over the West P^bably long continue., '

to the slmpIe messa«é of the enterprising capitalists immediately began to -Threshing i8 more than a mere mechanical 
»i78ti>nrellgiQJLi, Th® records of recent evan- ponslder ltaposibUitles as a new fleld for the em- or bWness operation. It has very human as- 

r EeHsm there recall apostolic days and periods pl°yment of their energies. - pects. It Is one of the occasions - of the vear
of remarkable spiritual awakening during the The Canadian Government had . already °n every fajm when the housewife feels"called 

a past century. A letter received lately frtim shown itself very generous to railway promotion upon 40 show her prowess In setting a good tab

o.™: z ££." smse

be given l£a?£m_____j Jf*"* topport to, 0 °° 1°°p!r »* «to table,than to barely need.
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One year, delivered, In the - 
One yeev, by maU to rural------- - . .

PURCHASES HOTEL

J. Ford McCarney, f 
Oananoque, who has bel 
ot the Albion hotel at Po 
for thé last year, hag nol 
the hotel, which he will 
operate.

i

1
;

?
PRINTING: The Ontario Joo Printing Department 
Is speclall well .equipped fat turn ou'1 artistic and 
stylish Job Weak. Modern préssea, Be# type, com-

. JOB

patent workmen. EXTENDING HYDRO El

_ .^he Hydro Electric 
Cornwall sub-etation to 
will he completed by the 
month, and work will th< 
menced on a line from 
to Maxvtlle, and later on t 
from Martlntown th rougi 
/jrwn Into Lansdowne and

i* W. H. MORTON, J. O. HKRtTY,
E«litoMn-Chlef~ Business Manager.

qome people are expressing alarm 
over the facF that a verv large 
centage of the new" building 
ing on in the Dominion 
consists of

II
per-THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER, 30, 1920. \ ■now g0- 

Hof Canada
>«...« x*e

ful compilation of statictics t 
at present available; but tdb 
casual observation will 8how tha- 
there are In process of erection in
f^°^eTefy Ce.htre of Population in thtp Dominion, from ope to four larg- 
new theatres .for the exhibition Z 
moving pictures or of ■ 
tures combined

THE YEARLY RAISE
■THE CALL OF CATHAY

han ii
AMERICAN FINED $200J

Caught red-handed by] 
Warren on the C.P.R. whJ 
day evening with a quaJ 
quor In his possession, L. 
Gonveneur, N.Y., was lodl 
Brockville police cells ana 
morning paid a" fine1 ofl 
costs for having liquor in 
place. Two other cases a 
up were adjourned. On 
Lansdowne Detective WaJ 
nine cases of liquor cone 
fictions address.

moving Pic.
Since other varieties oVbufimng’ac
tivity are comparatively quiet, it is 
obvious that the proportion of new 
amusement structures to new struc 
tures of other kinds, industrial, 
dential or commercial, is 
an abnormal one.

It may be doubted whether ther«s 
sup- is any real reason for alarm in

wîs0n’ uWe are at Present pass- 
i?g lhr.°.“gh a Period of/revolution in 
the habits of the masses of the pop- 
ulation. But the leisure time and
în» 11IPlU3 "ealth of the; wage-earn- 
ing classes have been increased in 
the last few years to 
cd extent, and it is 
!Fat a considerable part of both of 
these shbuld be devoted tb the more 
attraetivc forme ofNwnusement. Co- 
incident with this change in the sit-
h»»1^ °f .the wa^e-earning classes 
has come to serve up at a very low 
price in any community of a few 
Hundred population an entertain
ment of exactly the same quality in 
all respects at «that which is ■■ 
up tb audiences gathered 
in the greatest

resi- 
certainly

! this

SUICIDED ON SECOND A

Mrs. Thomas Rankin, J 
woman who on August 194 
a ted a sensation at Broc 
jumping from the deck 
pteitier, and who was J 
that time and later return] 
home, committed suicide id 
on Sunday by slashing b| 
with a bread knife. Assid 
given bet at once and ml 
was also quickly on the 
the wounds were so deep! 
succumbed.

as unprecedent- 
not unnatural

served 
together

of the world. Teneyearf agb these 
wage-earners and their families, even 
if they (had much surplus time and • 
surplus! money to expend upon am
usement, could'not have attained to 
anything better than an inferior and 
colorless imitation of a London or 
New York stage performance.

_ same economic revolution, had it 
- happened tep years ago, would doubt-

: leading where- ,t3!Lbave lncreas6d somewhat, the at- * w«ere- tfendance at the ordinary theatres.
would certainly have increas

ed K by nothing like the'total num- 
ber °t attendances which have been 
achieved by'the new form of artistic 
.representation.

There is doubtless

BASEBALL RECORD.
What is thought to be | 

record for organized bad 
discovered by statistician H 
of the Michigan-Ontario La 
closing up «the averages for 1 
fielder F. Wetzel, of the ij 
who. was sold , to St. Louis A 
secured 2È hits in 23 timed 
eight consecutive games, 
with two games on Septeme 
ending witfr the close of ta 
September 12. Wetzel's 2i 
eluded eight dWbles, seva 
And two home runs for a tl 

and his average for | 
games was .957.
•make him leader of the id 
an average around .370, whl 
scores are compiled. - f /3

The

me

am

. . -a saturation
point in moving picture entertain
ment as in all other forms of busi
ness. It not infrequently happens 
that expansion is at tti liveliest just 
before the saturation point is reach
ed. But we may not reach it immed
iately. There is still in progress a 
steady movement of population to
wards the cities and away from the 
rural portions of the country, and as 
the average city dweller is assuredly 
good for three moving picture per
formances as against the rural dwel
ler s one, this movement in itself 
represents a natural increase in the 
moving picture clientele.

The moving picture habit may be 
an extravagance, but it is a very mod
erate extravagance, compared with] 
pome others which are largely prac
tised by the people of this country, 
nor do we fancy that It is one which 
«s likely to be readily abandoned 
even in a period of relative indus
trial and comfnercial quietude. The 

are doubtless by no means all 
that they might be in respect of their 
improving effect
gepee or moral character of their be-| 
nolders,-but they are improving and 
will continue fo improve. Rrobablv 
the worst thing about thim is the 
astounding mechanical iature of 
their plots and episodes. In scarce
ly any other field of art is it so com
pletely impossible to. tell the work 
of any one artist frdjn 

i other as. is- the cake of

This

MARINE NEWS

Early on Saturday morn 
tain S. LeBoenf, of the ba] 
Goorger, .discovered a d 
looking blaze in-tbe after j 
the craft as it laid at the Cej 
ada Coal Co's wharf at th] 
Henry street at Brockviile. ] 
which originated from an 
cause, damaged the craft l] 
tent of about $500 fcefore 
tinguished by the fire-fighti 
atus about-the vessel. The ] 
ing adjusted Vy the Fltzgera] 
agency, Ogdensburg.

The work of attemping to] 
steamer Keystorm. sunk] 
Grebadier Island, which ha] 
progress under the directtol 
tain William Leslie of Kina 
been abandoned for this sea 
the'equipment used in the 
attempts has been removed 
scene and brought to Kings 
the marking buoys showing 
lion of the steamer being l] 
sition. ‘

t I

N dreamed of them; figured 
by astronomy, understood

/

upon the intelli-

i

The flowers don’t see tha diff< 
They only feel a touch 

Of tender understanding

erence;
that of any 
film produc

ers, and one is forced to the conclu- 
slon that indivldlaality is swamped 
under the enormous burden of the 
mechanical processes and the weight 
of the organization. This will have 
to remedy itself in time. It is prob
able that the artistic regeneration of 
the film will first come from some 
European country rather than from 
the United States, which is it pres
ent the controlling force in movie 
production.—Journal of Commerce.
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And blossoms twice as much.
X

Old hands can hold a baby 
And smooths pillow too;

Old hands can write a letter 
Signed: “Grandma’s loye to

Old hands return thé pressure 
Of strong, big hands of sons, t J 

Of grandsons and granddaughters— 
The loving little ones.

you.” visited French battiJ

Two Kingstonians, who 
ontly returned from the oil 
made a tour of the battlel 
France before returning hod 
Vimy Ridge, the Somm] 
B&paume and other^ place] 
Canadians distinguished tl] 
were visited. While the dJ 
'of war was everywhere | 
there were many signs of rd 

’ 'Mob. The roads especially 
«haost entirely rebuilt.. ThJ 
were busy filling up the slj 
and bringing the land unde] 
Roil again and an abundant 
ready for the harvest this yd 
slderable building was goil 
the .- towns and cities affeetd 
war... 'What impressed the 1 
most of air was the spirit pf 
displayed by the French pedj

■

Cheese Sold at 
25 3-Mc Today'.

So old hands do God’s bidding 
In gardens and highways, '

And at, evening in contentment 
Old hands aw> clasped in praise.

—Caroline Rusself Bispham.

Nearly All Cheese Boarded was Col-
ored

l At today’s Board cheese sold at 25 
3-16- cents per pound. With the ex
ception of Frankford and Sidney 
Town Hall, aU the factories «boarded 
colored cheese. The boarding fol
lows: tSMpioiiHBmfa

Shanqonville. 4 0, Bronk 60. Mass- 
assaga 35, Unton, 60, Eclipse 35, Hal
loway 40, Hyland 40,1 Wooler 70, 
Sidney Town Hall 80, Fox boré 50. 
East Hastings 60, Thurlow 36, Moun
tain 30, Plainfield 26, Moira Valley, 
30. Premier 26, Aronhank 40. Quin
te TO, Frankford 90, Rogers 90, 
White Lake SO. Moira 20, Victoria 
26, Roblin 80, Stoco 26, Clare River 
30, Codrlngton 40.

tendom 
do king 
that fel
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ÂSJÜH-* - -ss —*oe
I far below t; . ‘

»'« tui ™l‘"r “"r'M"y

2S,“.’ Æ SS
week, where they have been for sev- 
3*Jê*'**; h- B- Wagar, and

rjîs •s.rï'ï ■wïïk,’"
Mrs. J. W. Miller, of Met/X^t.. 

spent a couple bt days last week with

r

î?.“d.Æ<L8-

yet]Stt «.
id Mrs. F. Gem and fam-

rrv Letch , ^ ' Bon«nTOront°’
r end Î, D®*la Simmons left on Yues-
ld Mr»*68»8 T* =Ü7.t0r Coppercliff to visit her »d Mrs. F. J. aunt. > ,

week' ,a tSrW 41 S’»week with friends in Rednere-
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St- PHILIP'S CHYRGH. Ml

The burning of St. Phili] 
V edn church, Milford, meaaf

Nl4*
x.

«w Ssè âp Sulphide0118’ Mr8‘ Frank Cotton, of
MondV.ve^rkfreïurH^è;

h had coi
Potatoes are selUng at Kingston
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- ttuckg, It offers many advantages not Mr. Reddick Is very well-known In'some strange turns.
TÀI K OF THF THU/M contained in other site, offered. As a I Kingston, where he lived up to two) ---------I ALN Ur 1 Ht I U W IN p‘cnic ground it is. unsurpassed, as it [years ago. He attended Regtapolis STEAMER RAN AGROUND

, ___________________ ebntains ohe of the best bathing, College here, and was a star hockey '

A OF THE COUNTRY SSTSKrrrP
STREET LIZARD / ' nloflinri . o’clock while attempting to make a

■ j _____ „ landing. The Oatland was too far
Several more eases have been re-! v k,nH away from dock to make the pro-

ported from the west end of Peter- WOOD SUPPLY FOR raatT»- per landing and struck a hill under-
borough of a man prowling about The corporation of Perth has pur- water. _ The tug Thompson and an- 
houses at night and peeping in win- chased a twenty-five acre bush V>t in otfier tug’ released the Oatland about 
dows. At one house on Stewart the township of Drummond, four nine o’clock and she pro 
street a man climbed a ladder to a miles distance fro'm the town, from her way io Montreal undal 
second-storey window, but was seen Walter McLaren. The purchase will
by the occupants of the house and mean a good supply of wood fos the,EXTENDING BUSINESS 
frightened away when he'heard one town in the months to come, 
of the occupants telephoning to the

“ ■
:<p!

:
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PURCHASES HOTEL

j. Ford MoCarney, formerly of 
Gananoque, who has been manager 

|of the Albion hotel at Potsdam, N.Y., 
for thé last year, has now purchased 
the hotel, which 
operate.

of one of the old landmarks of that 
village. It wag a flame structure er- 

many years ago, and had long 
been the church home of 
cans of that vicinity. The fire start
ed in the belfry immediately after 
being struck by lightning. Owing to 
the lack of water and fire fighting 
appliances, |t spread to the

inected t

That’s Servicethe Angli-

will "fcontinpe. to ded on 
ed. We’re rriighty glad to hear 

these tvVo words anytime.
The oftener we hear them 

t^e surer we are that our 
service is getting better and 
better all the time.

If you need a new battery x 
remember about the Still , 
Better Willard with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation—the kind 
selected by 136 manufac
turers of passenger cars and 

* trucks.

>«H,■ppudp main 
building, which was soon in flames. 
The meAoriaLtablets, altar_and orna
ments were saved, but everything In 
the veetry was .lost, including the 
register, Bible, - hymn ''and

EXTENDING HYDRO ELECTRIC.
The Hydro Electric line' from 

Cornwall sub-station to Alexandria 
will be completed by tb 
month and work will t 
menced on a line from Alexandria 
to Maxville, and later on another line 
from Martintown - through Williams- 

/jrwn into Lanqdowne and district.

A MERICAN FINED $200.

Caught red-handed by Detective 
Warren on'the C.P.R. wharf on Sun
day evening with a quantity of li
quor in: his possession, L. W. Wright, 
Gouveneur, N.Y., was lodged In the 
Brockville police cells land yesterday 
morning paid eS fine1 of, $200 and 
costs for having liquor in an illegal 
place. Two other cases which came 
up were adjourned. On Friday at 
Lansdowne Detective Warren seized 
nine cases of liquor consigned to a 
fictions address.

The St. Charles Motor Bud Co. are 
enlarging their premises, their office 
will now he downstairs. Mr. Mouck 
who used the south part of the 9t. 
Charles building for many, years has 
removed to the west side of the 
street.

FINE J

police. KJAg street, near Park street, REV. MR. CAMERON RETIRES.
Jiffs had several visits frota a sus- I 
picious character. On several occa- 1 After forty years in the ministry, 
si one he has been seen peeping in thirty-two of which were spent in 
windows and hanging about the Morrishurg, Rev. Hugh Cameron, 
neighborhood, standing under a B A-, has resigned from the Presby-, 
street .light pretending to read a pa- terian church:'" His resignation was

accepted at a meeting of- the Brock- 
ville Presbytery. Mr. Cameron will 
reside in Ottawa.

ind of this
be com- , ,,, -Tr,..TTril.. nmmmmmmmam

book, alttir linen, vessels, font, etc. % 4
■

INDUCTED SEPT. BOTH.

A call fr^faa the Dalhousie Presby- 
teriancharge In favor of Rev. ,b T. 
Caswell.Tamwortn, was presented to 
presbytery of Lanark and Renfrew, 
The call waa largely signed, promised 
a stipend of $1,600, tree use 
manse, and holidays. Mr. Easton, 
'Poland, Mr. jPaul, of St. James, and" 
MÏ. Scott, of Watson’s Corners, sup
ported the calf: It was accepted and 
provincial arrangements made tor 
Induction. Rev. Mr; Treanor Is to 
preside and induct at the service In 
Watson’s Corners Church,
SOffar J. B. Tdwnend to preach. Dr. 
Home to address the people and Rev. 
Mr. Ferguson the newly inducted 

SUICIDED ON SECOND ATTEMPT, minister.

Mrs. Thomas Rankin, a Montreal 
woman who on August 19th last cre
ated a sensation at Brockville by 
jumping from the deck Of a river 
steamer, and who was rescued at 
that time and later returned to her 
home- committed suicide in Montreal 
on Sunday by slashing her throat 
with a bread knife. Assistance, was 
given her at once and medi 
was also quickly on the scene but 
the wounds were so deep that she 
succumbed.

RASPBERRIES
William Chirk of this X city- 

showed The Ontarip today a fine sam 
pie of red raspberries, grown, in her 
gulden and Just matured. This sec- , 
ond crop of fruit Is delicious, ff

COMES mGHtirRÉCOMMENDEO
Mayor Riggs has received from ^ 

Chief Alexander Kidd, of Parry 
Sound, his acceptance of the posi
tion of Chief of Police of the city of 
Belleville, offereé him by toe Police 
Commissioners of Belleville. The 
new thief takes charge on the first 
of November. Chief Newton, who 
hag for upwards of forty years been 
the custodian of law and order in this 
city, will shortly retire as chief and 
will be-appointed police court clerk 
at the salary of $1,200 per year, it 
is understood. So Belleville will not 
lose the advantage of all the years 'of 
experience which Chief Newton pos
sesses. His successor, Chief Kidd, is 
a young man who comes highly re
commended, as he b«« done duty 
in Parry Sound and Peterboro and 
served overseas.

MORE LARGE POTATOES-

Mr. M. Callaghan, 16» Albert St., 
showed The Ontario today two very 
large potatoes .grown in his garden.
One which was a smooth specimen - 
weighed two pounds and six ounces, 
and the other, which had a number 
of protuberances weighed no less * 
than two pounds and ten ounces, l . 
This year’s growth of potatoes is re
markable.

Mrs. *■«-per .

RIG BLASTING OPERATION

A level piece of rock, 400feet-long 
and 200 feet, wide, was lifted into the 
air >y the explosion of a great quan
tity of dynamite at the C.P.R. quarry 
near Merrickviile last week. Eighty- 
five holes were drilled, each thirty- 
five feet deep, and by means of a 
battery all of the charges Were set off 
simultaneously. As a prelude there 
was a blowing of whistles and the 
sending of flagmen np jand down the 
C.P.R. track. When the shot went off 
the earth trembled as from an earth
quake. The ropk is being crushed for 
ballast on the Ç.P.R. Montreal- 
Toronto line. -

LOST SIGHT OF BYE ^

The sting of a bee recently was re
sponsible lor Edward Hoyt, of Centre- 
Ville, Car*ton County, N.P., losing 
the eight of one eyeT^While working 
around a swarm of bees on his place 
one of the bees bit his eye. Rushing 
lint© the house, Hoyt seized a bottle 
Vf ammonia and while attempting to

%. of
i

>

;-rm
Quinte Faiteiy c

Station
331 Front St

. Phone 731

ceiviceon Sept.
open It the cork flew out, part of the 
contents going Into hi* eyes. It was 
necessary to remote his left eye.

TRUCK DRIVER'S 8TU$IT. \
Spectators at the Whttby Grand 

Trunk station witnessed the 
ual spectacle of a truck riding on 
the cowcatcher of an engine when 
the 5.16 Whitby-Undsay local pick
ed up Isaac Levinehh truck at the 
crossing and carried it 76 yards to 
the station. Isaac jumped immediate
ly after the engine hit the truck and 
was unhurt. Fifty dollar» will fix 
the truck. Isaac was, wise enough 
to pick a slow train to take part to 
his stunt.

GRANT CAUGHT IN A 
STORM. * ■'A

unug-PETERBORO RECTOR HAS RE- 
On her way from Charlotte- to SIGNED.

Comwall.the steamer Grant, owned 
by the Ontario Navigation Company, 
and under the command at Capt.
Frederick Rnaco, was buffeted by g 
severe gale- on Lake Ontario on Fri
day and forced to seek shelter to 
Backett’s Harbor, according to Infor* 
mation received in marine circles 
here. - j.

The steamer was_on her way to go 
BASEBALL RECORD. ; on drV dock in Cornwall. She suf

fered but alight damage. Great cred- 
What is thought to be a world’s jt is given Capt' Rusco for the able 

record for organized baseball was manner in which he handled the ves- 
discovered by statistician E, J. Stein, sel. The Capt. stated that in alLhis 
of the Michigan-Ontario League, to career on the lakes, he never 
closing up<the averages for i.920. Out- ..perienced such a terrible storm, 
fielder F. Wetzel, of the Flint Club, endeavored to enter Oswego, but 
who was sold, to St.. Louis Americans, found It Impossible. He reached the 
secured 22 hits ih 23 times at bat in Ctelloups and it was then that the MAY NOMINATE LABOR CANDI-
eight consecutive games, shifting gale reached its height, 'the wind DATE
with two games on September 6, and being fifty-fivq miles an hour, and
ending witfr the close of the season, continuing southwest. The vessel That the Independent Labor Paf- 
Reptember 12. Wetzel’s 22 hits In- finally reached SaCkett’e Harbor, ty ahould nominate a candidate for
eluded eight doubles, seven triples with the members of the crew ex- the Federal House in the coming by-
and two home runs for a total of 68 hausted. election in West Peterborough was
bases and his average for' the eight
games was .957. This spurt wilt MOVING BACK -ÇHE TRACKS.
"make him leader of the league with 
an average arcund .370, when all the 
scores are compiled. - <

<■-

The Advisory Board of St. John’s 
Church, Peterboro, met Monday even 
lng to deal with the. resignation of 
Archdeacon J. C. Davidson, as 'Rec
tor of St. John's Church. Thé resigna
tion was, announced in church Sun
day. The Bishop 'of Toronto has con
sented to permanent appointment.

FINE QUALITY APPLES. \

aid
r.i

M US ki ATMr. E. Brown in discussing life 
apple situation states that, while the

UNIFORM FOB HH.GIKLS. rv
Z Wedding BeHscrop is notes large as in some years iMgh ^ ^ongly recomZito-

the quality is very superior. Jn pack- ^. that the Pembroke hlgh k1kJ
Y" twelve barrel8 the other day Mr- girls adopt tor the school use a dart 
He Brown had only two small baskets of bIne knltted sklpt and white mlddy

cells, ’-t

i-

DOYLE—AHERN 
The marriage was celebrated on 

Wednesday morning at the Roman
'w^Mar^Rene Ah^B.A.^ormer 

recommended in various high school ly of the staff, of the Ontario School 
centres lir Ontario. — _ tor the Deaf, Belleville, to Mr. Wil

liam John Doyle, son of Mr: and 
Mrs. M. R. Doyle, Belleville/ The 
nuptial mass was celebrated by, p* d... ïs'Z'Ss „r ï

Limited, operating a l^rge milk con- Ryan, of Renfrew, was bridesmaid, 
densary at Brockville, will erect a and Ér. C. C. St. Charles, of Belle- 
substantial addition to the plant In -I*11®’ acted 88 besa man.^ittle Miss 
the 'near1 future w„___ n,„ - Jean Dickens, daughter of Me. andthe near future. Henry Van Dyçk, Mrs Erneat w Dickens, of this city
representing the Dutch interests Gn- was flower-girl, 
volved, is there to superintend the Among the invited guests from

BelÉville were—Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 
Doyle, Miss Anna Doyle, Miss Alice 
Doyle, Miss Rabe Doyle, Mr. .and 
Mrs. E. W. Dickens, Miss Ivy Dick- 

s, Miss F. Curry, Miss K. Diamond, 
Mrs. Balls, Mills 8. Bonlstqg^ Miss. 
Ruby Jordan, Miss Helen McDonald 
andMr. Terry Dolan.

The happy couple left on their 
wedding trip for Montreal, New York 
and Atlantic City. They will make 
their home in Belleville. The best 
wishes of hosts of friends will be, 
extended to them for a happy wedded 
life.

c

TO ENLARGE OONDENSARY.

the general sentiment of the meeting 
of the IJ-JP. Tuesday evening. 1 It

J

?was thought that the Labor Party 
should remain independent of t^e 
farmers at the coming by-election, 
as it is generally thought in local 
labor circles that the farmers gave 
the Labor 'candidate In the provin
cial election last autumn little sup
port, excepting vEnnlsmore and 
Young’s Point.

• 1 /v Men are at_present engaged ip mov
ing back the'tracks at the esplanade 
at. the Cobourg harbor a distance of

44

construction work.aibout 16 feet. The C. P. R. are sup
plying the rails and -the G.T.R.-the 

Early on Saturday morning Cap-’ ffes. Mr. Robt. Hicks, of Peterboro,
S. LeBoeut, ot the barge F. A. I who 'is bringing in coal over the har- 

Georger, liscovered a dangerous bor, is having the derrick from the 
looking blaze ln-sthe after portion of steambarge W. J. Garter placed on 
the craft as It laid at the Central Can- the esplanade, and will use it to nn- $4,000 BURGLARY AT POÇflf PER- 
ada Coal Co’s wharf at the foot of load th* coal Into cars. At present ® 1

MARINE NEWS —i—_____

DOCKET FOR ASSIZES. Zr entain ' There are eleven cases op the doc
ket for the Supreme Court which 
opens next

» CANADIAN HOUSE, FOR CANADIAN FUR SHIPPERS
Help ua supply eut tremendous demand far MUSKRAT, MINK, SKUNK, 
and all other Furs from your district. “SHUBKRT” will pay you $he - 
EXTREMELY HIGH PRICES quoted below:

afternoon, in
cluding seven Jury • R is pos
sible that ,tour cases may bp _ laid 
over.Henry street at Brockville. The bhaze It takes a day to unload a boat, but 

which originated from an unknown with the derrick on land a boat can 
damaged the craft to the ex- be unloaded in 6 hours. During the

The county action in which 
damages were soqght for .alienation 
of affections has been settled out of

Chief Short received a ’phone mes
sage this morning to the effect that 
burglars had entered the store of 
William Doubt, a merchant tailor of court.
Port Perry, and carried off $4,080 
worth of goods._^ Entrance was made 
at the rear of the store, and the goods SLUMBER AND RAID CATTLE 
carried off In an auto. There Is no

1cause,
tent of about $500 before being ex- past few months a considerable quan- 
tingnishod by the fire-tlghtlng appar- trty of coal hap been brought Into 
at us about the vessel. The loss Is be- Cobourg by Mr. Hicks, and from now 
ing adjusted \y the Fitzgerald marine 
agency, Ogdensburg.

MUS IAT
FOXBÔRO *

la 7J6 686ta 525 1 480to S.V 35#te 2.75 35tta280 
I» sse 586 ta

WOLVES DISTURB APSL^Y’S S■f
350 la 2.7S 251 te 28$ 25# ta 150until the 1st of December he will 

I have three boats running Into Co- 
\ The work of attemplng to raise, the bourg with coal from Oswegtr: Part 
steamer Keystorm, sunken near of the coal brought In is given over 
Grenadier Island, which has been In by him to the fuel controller, and 
progress under the direction of dap- sent to Owen Sound, Sudbury and 
tain William Leslie of Kingston has other places that are short of coal, 
been abandoned tor this season; All Coal is hand to get by dealers, but 
the'equipment used in the salvaging Mr. Hicks is getting alVhe can carry.
attempts has been removed from the1 And we were given to understand Durham and Victoria countle^-.on

that Mr. Hick» Was coming to Port Monday to debate the Shannon Hiy
diverted road, it was decided to pro
ceed with all possible despatch with 
the work. 7* ’

I Mr. R. N. Bird occupied the pulpit
The,wolves continue to stay in the on„Sunday eTenln*'

Mrs. Harry Frederick is spending
a few weeks' at Whitby. \ X

The friends and neighbors' of Mr. 
| and MrÇ. Jim Lake, held a quilting In

—

cine to the burglars. vicinity of Apsley village, and almost 
every night thëtr^howis are heard.
No trace has been found of Mrs.
Grant’s tour lambs. They have evi-, .
dently fallen victims to the maraud-1the Presbyterian church

day last and presented them w,ith a/ 
number of quilts.

W11J PROCEED M ltll NEW HIGH
WAY

ton Thurs-At the'meeting of the joint edm- 
mittees from Northumberland and ers. Two near-by farmers have also 

lost sheep, and it is reported that a 
small herd of rattle was .attacked byJ^ 
the pack, one yearling being killed 
and others more or less mutilated. 
“Did you hear the wolves last night?’’ 
has become, the current salutation 
between neighbors in the place of 
"fine day” greeting. "J :

Black — 1380 to 1186 1180 t. 856 825 to 72S 786 to 686 
Short 1080 to 880 7561. 786 6,731. 5.75 550 to 580
Narrow 750to 650 680to 525 586to 425 480to 386
Broad 486 to 380 2.75 to 225 280 to 1.75 150 to 186

You’ve

e» - '-------  ' -- ■
RtUER Valley

Messrs Elgin Chard of Anson, and 
Reuben Chard of Trenton, called at 
Mr. Clarence Chard’e on Sunday.

Mrs. S. Dicks spent Sunday with 
Mrs. John Sgger. " y

Mr. and Mrs. John Gordoq of Stir
ling, are spending à couple of w^$$s 
with their niece, Mrs. Edgar Morrow.

scene and brought to Kingston, only 
the marking buoys showing the loca
tion of the steamer being' left In po
sition. ' “ ' ■ v-

Hope to carry on these operations. SSIS
PECULIAR incident

Spectators at the Whitby Grand KINGSTONIAN’8 NARROW ESCAPE 
Trunk station xHtn^sçed ^ ^ WlÊtÊliÊft ,6. ..rJÊÊÊÊL. JB®
spectacle of a truck riding op the Mr. J. Morgan Rpddick, a; former --------
cowcatcher of an engine Saturday Ktogstomlan, now residing In New BIG LIQUOR SHIPMENT, 
right, when the 5.15 Whitby-I.inA- York City, had 9 very narrow escape • ! ' j ^ . . . I
say loca'Ppicked up Isaac Levin’s from serious Injury, and probable Nlne hundred and ninety-five 
truck at the crossing and carried it1 death, in the explosion last week that ca8es of liquor, ramprising the sel- 
down 75 yardsto the station. Isaac ■ rocked Wall street and kilted 34 peri ™ad*‘ ,r0to ,he steamer Samuel
got rattled when crossing, and stop- sons. _ .. . X ^rïha11 bt i™™*" ^
ped on the track. The ' engine' hit Mr. Reddick had just passed the brought to Brockville by freight

£?UK«5Sg5SS8£°T.L’Sp,°"rja-t-eToT >.ar z&z ? jstjæ
were busy tilling up the shell holes unhurt. Fifty dollars will repair the,He. however. ruSbed back to the inspectors who took t to Toronto. Clarence Chardon Sunday.
and bringing the ,and Under cultiva- truck. When a friend sympathized, scene of-the'explosion, and regard- f ™ valued in excess Mr. Iloss lugh who hap been quite
<ion again and an abundant crop was with hlm for the damaffe done theiless ci the dan^r ot futher $30,0J>0. ___ f V with ^8 recovertiig.
ready fort hp this vAar Ton truck, Isaac replied : “The truck be explosions, set to work ^helping to “r_" * Mrs B8tller Do™onue was taken

most of air waa the kplrlt pf optimism Pembroke is to' have a fair. The appalling one. Injured and.dead ppr- erboro, makes the 1 g; observa,, M Wedd, bells are
displayed by the French people. Board of Trade,Is behind it. The Gef-^ns lay In a 1 directions^! debris tioui “Hon. F. J. N y resigned are r,n8r,ng ‘*bur

-1— oux property, forty-five acres, in th^as strewn all over the street. The from the Union Government less than TaUey‘
RT PHILIP'S CH1TRTH, MILFORD, west ward will be secured, an optitoi I =rtes of the injured were heartrend- two years ago as a protest against

having been arranged. Lying as it ing. Mr. Reddick stating that the what he termed ‘grossly inefltfcienl’
The bnruing of St. Philip’s Aagli- doe8 on the banUs of the beautiful sight was as terrible af any battle- administration. Now he returns as a 

K C*n ch«reb, Milford, means the loss GLtawa riTer, 3nd close to the* C.P.R. fteldi Minister. The wheel of fortune has

■US ■BF1
■

>ur Furs to a reliable House to get the “most money” for 
has been satisfying Fur shippers for “more than a third 
1883, That's a record that speaks for itself; Take no 

T GUARANTEE” protects yon absolutely—bundle up •
hand and SHIP TO « SHU BERT” TO-DAY. ,

YOU’LL BE MIGHTY CLAD YOU DID

VISITED FRENCH BATTIÆFIELDS
of a center

Priak-s-TBE ......  ...
an the Furs you have on

Two Kings tontons, who have re
cently returned from the old country 
made a tour of the battlefields in 
France before returning home. Lens\ 
Vimy Ridge, the Somme, Arras, 
Bapaume and other^ places where 
Canadians distinguished themselves 
were visited. While the destruction

\ -A number from here attended thé 
Franktord Fair on Friday, also the 
School Fair at Wallbridge^on Mon
day. •

W4 i

7 T

Inspect These v

Phaetons, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Platform Spring Democrat 
Wagena, Steel Tubular Axle Wagons, flBolster Spring, Royal 
■MaUl Belirery Wagons, Factory Milk , Wagons, Repairing, 
PNlRting, Trimming, Rubber Tires. All kinds 
repaired, paleted and upholstered.

The FINIttGÀN CARRIAGE & WAGON 10.
of Automobiles

--------- - » e.^t;..^.-----
Dorothy Dennis, about btfbt years 

old was Instantly killed in/B 
ford when she fell in.front of a s

rant-
stree

BELLEVILLE, ONT.... ... , V v*
i

Spring
Winter

V*™ visiting friends 
Rai1 Î Fpancis re- 
lednesday night after 
Pk Fiths friends in 
poro and other points 
prown will conduct 

n6Xi Ja*bath on 
ru‘t.„and Rev. Harold 
Ci. ‘i1 have charge 
the Tweed circuit 
.of Ontario officiated 
pon Service on Mon- 
Rose assisting besides 
f Madoc were Rev. s 
E Rev- A. E. Smart, 
pay Sept. 22nd, the ( 
prt united In the HolyWL Richard Henry tlphide, and «Frances 
l of Actinolite.
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Brather than from 
- which is at prea- 
»g force in movie
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HHR M.JKi over 
mjty in which she lived.!W?«rÆr’a'SÊ

!. Geo. Duquette. ’ ' ; 
ab and son Jack left this 
Temlscaming to join Mr. 
is on construction work

T -: $== = m'■tax?-,
THE APPLE REPORT.

The government apple crop tor Co- 
bourg states that the bulk of apples 
run about the same as last year, with 
Spies about 10 .per cent., and Golden 
Russets a full crop. Applee aie color
ing and siting well, and should grade 
trend 50 to 60 per cent. No. 1. The 
f.o.b. prices on winter apples range 
«rom $5.50 to $6 for No. 1's, and 
$4.50 to $5 for No. 2’s.

PORT HOPE COUPLE HAVE BEEN 
MARRIED SIXTY-SIX YEARS.

Tuesday’s- Port Hope Guide says:
•Mr. and Mrs. Charles Throop, Charles 
street, are receiving the hearty con
gratulations of their many friends 
to-day, the occasion being ithe 66th 
anniversary of their marriage. Mr.
Throop is 92 years of age and Mrs.
Throop is 86, and footo are quite 
active and enjoying good health. Mr. 
and Mre. Throop were married in 
Port Hope by. the Rev. Casey, hut 
the bride and groom are the only 
surviving members of that wedding 
party of sixty-six years ago.

.rt ■.I ng tor the WMlWWWWWtfvyr‘ ■i oe. KI ■ -
(

: LONGFELLOW GARDENS j!: : on Farm'I
Deseronto, Sept.
Custom Officer A. S.

Landing Walter T. C. M 
been noül^r' ‘

gaasgig srJt:z e
it would look as though a gang of ; Miss Nedbltt of Kingston was the 

urglars is at work in-this county. fewest this week of Mrp. Jos. Hagger-
YOUTHFUL BURGLARS ROUNDED ®r in a DrewMo^MteM.0™”* t68Ch" 
UP >A ; Mr. Fred H. Armitage left oq Mon
tera nnm- wb®re heavriUlgeo0nst“ucIt

s-SSSr "s.*sa»ssww&
as* nOfsaz SLrVirss.? £■=
by torcinJte îfe'W entrance Brant, who is'now slowly recovering, 
replaça 2&S2! f^bUng which Mr. f A. Wilkena, former chief 
which iefe^i,a?.panel ln a door on Police of Deseronto, has been ap
tes were nSZ?61*'”8’ Vhere the cand- Pointed bailiff of the Seventh Dtri- 

riü,LeJ^led- sion Court. Alex, also holds the
JSS&T 1188 9ecured the names Position of county constable, 
of the boys , Mr. H. M. Rathbun was in Ktng-
rt, 1 ------ r- x ston this week and among otter

NO- 2 PKiKS UP BARGE Vleitod was bis
UOBOURG. , ®e!™a ®»tet-, the Royal Military Col-

eei?r~Üri° 2 ^ an exciting ex- 84188 Oliver is seriously ill.
!tS retur9 trip to Roches- ' Miss Mae Loft formerly of the ter on Thursday last. There was a Deseronto High School is now attend

twelve S^rirU0?ln*’ and when about lngMthe Belleville Collegiate. 
the'lL vi68 tTam the south shore u Mrs- David Bdwteds has returned 
the tug Thompson, in tow of the bom6 after spending a few weeks 

Cofoourg and Madeline, with wl*b her husband in Parry Sound 3* to MontTeti » Oakes, the uew^Snd-
from °?ticfd, Just as the tow line ent of the fish hatchery at Thurlow, Parted, allowing the •j* Party were In tdwn SundayTn 
two barges to drift at the mercy of thelr boat.
trough0^?" thThe barges g®t in the , Henry Howard excavated a potatoe

and ^u^i^sTthatlhe^aves1^ ^MS M™«ay“bat
tn^ijv16 dî?ksV Tbe tbg was able _,?eeve T- J- Naylor was.in Belle- 

Thie liquor was later several Madeline, after 7111® on Monday on county council
seized in Odgeneburg. The shipment to the'aid of the tbe,terry went bUj*“®S3'
which is valued at $20,000, will be attenmt wL fwgL<îîboïrgr- An soh£ T S® ®f F. G. Erick-
shipped by the authorities to Toronto, Forraat to^k R nn ,^ade, by CaPt- ciiorin^ to, Aeddrome has been

, !„Dp 'by going along- pllot,ng « Curtis plane over Prince 
,e> and tbj9 «ailing, Ontario No 2 Edward County during toe past cou- 

“p and threw a line on the ple <?f weeks. Lieut. Moore wae ac- 
S Ontario No. 2 arrived over c°IfPanted by the government moving 

rs late. iritis picture operator who intends putting
Prince Edward’s marvellous beau
ties on the screen.

While teking part in the high 
jump at the Labour Day sporte Mr. 
E. A. Houle cracked a bone below 
the knee in his right leg. Mr. Houle 
*8. d^bgbibey and wtto good care 
will be alright again soon.

With the tearing down of the sta
bles, the old Deseronto Honsê proper- 
îy th® «luth side of Main Street 
Is beginning to look pretty bare. The 
house proper has not been .touched 
88 y®t:,,bnt 11 18 <iuite likelyfthat it, 
too, Will be demolished.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson have arrived
Oobourg 2to'**££*?*’ ^ ^

he UdM
hav- ,^*P

m wi tvin ll'feftoast'a
Î

• m uten f?r The Ontario by Rev. A, if. Hubly.
AND PROHIBIT STRIKES 

EQUALIZE CONDITIONS OF 
LABOR

of a

UWWUWWWWVW^^
, Longfellow Gardens were es- broad itairway which i a 
tabhshed in 1907, and have become a amidst «Wing ntentf «he k him 
erooned national lmPort- wherein are trailing vines. Then spreads",.?,/?"sz?« ssrt«Æ. -a «
satr,- •- æ= Vr

m-riirE
undulating with beautiful effect 
The background of the scene cm, 
tists of wooded banks that top a bTuffl 
across the rushing stream. Here in 
deed, might have been pitched 
**•« <* the ancient arrow-maker 
and his beautiful daughter, Minne 
haha. To give to this place „f 
™“an“cand Pbetic interest a touch 
« barbaric novelty an Alaska tote?
w6 rTn l*f l0f,ty bead with grimât,V 
ing faces of red, green and ,,

,l0 ““ «■*
The grounds are circled bv 

iature railway train, which is an at- 
traction for both old and young. Seat 
ed in one of the four comfortable
£T,rr °btain a graphic know 
ledge of the picturesque 
scene.

I do not think there is 
anywhere*in which can be seen a- 
many animals and birds perform 
stunts and show the perfect 

and docile obedience 
mands as are found in thfsH 
monument to the honor of the poet
teh,88?8 °f Hlawatha and Minn/ 
haha. Large animals, from elephant 
to deer, from every land and 
are there; smaller

On*!

Mrs. Mmtm 
, as well as to 
ies going tote

Quebec Minister of Labor Makes 
Pointed Address at Ottawa

Compulsory retention
the farm, and the prohibition 

of strikes, were points of the Hon. 
J. E. Caron’s address at the Bxhibl- 
tion luncheon at Ottawa on Friday.
How to Do It

there.
Great preparations are in progress 

for the Horticultural Fair to be held 
-n fhe Trenton Arena on, Tuesday, 
Sept. 28. Several exhibits are-in
preparâatoKljiÉiittiMii

of young
men on

X “Denizens of earth and air, 
And fauna of the deep.”

This scene of zoological display and 
horticultural beauty, lies not far 
from Minneapolis and St. Paul, and 
is a popular resort for the people of 
these twin cities of Mlnnesote

Strangers vteitinfe or passing 
thrqugh this state Of the nnicn. are 
attracted in large numbers, to this 
grouping of varied products of na
ture, and are pleasantly reminded of 
the popular poet of a past, century 
whose name the girdens tear. ,

«over to 
I Submit Claims

Mr. Caron had a scheme to keep 
young men on the farms by prevent
ing them joining labor unions unless 
they had technical training. He 
would also prohibit strikes, and have 
a special tribunal for the hearing of 
every kind of' industrial

the

Federal Department of Health Makes 
Statement About Serum yellow,

cen-conflict.
He proudly declared that Quebec 

led the other provinces for progress 
made In agriculture ln six years, 
having S10„ compared with Ontario’s 
190 per cent. With all their other. . _

ehe:™ei BsSrliMs
colonization and open new agricul- ho,me- 14 18 a yellow frame house, 
tural territories. There were 350 ®?“?laLla style’ with its gables, its 
co-operative agricultural societies „~,e f80t’ lto wide porticoes,
ten mimhiChtenm’aCted buslne8a f?f ’°fty 11 wo^M^vite^tWsoïi
ten million dollars for Its members 01 “* artist, and inspire to song the
ln the past twelve months. tongue of the most mature poet

His main theme was the tendency would chance upon Its hiding
of young men to seek shorter hours From the broad 
and more money in the cities. Sound 
prosperity could not be hoped for if 
industrial development was made at 
the expense of agricultural progress.

Must Restore Balance

Ottawa, Sept. 25.—The Health De
partment to-day issued the following 
statement regarding the new serum 
treatment for cancer discovered by 
Dr. J. Glover, of Toronto:

“Owing to repeated demands from 
all parts of the DomlnSn of Can
ada for information in connection 
with the cancer treatment introduc
ed by Dr. Glover and being carried 
on in Toronto, Dr. Amyot, Deputy 
Minister of thin Federal Department 
of Health, thmight It wise to go to 
the city of Toronto to investigate toe 
situation, and to determine some 
plan of quickly arriving at a deter
mination of the value of this treat
ment.
_ “Dr. Amyot spent f<ftir days in 
Toronto, had personal Interviews with 
Dr. Glover, and "With practically all 
leading physicians, especially in- 
terested in the queetion, and as a re- 
suit of the whole Investigation and 
conference, (makes the following 
statement:

"It is still Impossible from the 
evidence evailable to make any de- 
finue pronouncement as to toe value 

tr®atment for cancer, intro
duced by Dr. Glover. However, Dr. 
Glover has promised that within 
three weeks he will present his 
claims before the Abademy of Medi
cine at Toronto;, and the Academy 
has made arrangements to receive 
Ms communication. Following this, 
doubtless, the Academy will express 
Its judgement on the: matter”.

He is gone from us forever, 
He has moved a little nearer 
To the Master of all music.
To the Master of all singing.”

a min-

I animatedSEIZED LIQUOR VALUED AT *20.-
000.

a menagerie
The adjourned case dealing with 

the seizure of 1,000 cases of liquor 
by Inspector Adams at Cardinal on 
August 7, was tried Thursday before 
Magistrate P. K. Hal pin, at Prescott. 
The evidence showed that the steamer 
Samuel Marshall, whjch transported 
the liquor, bad broken cargo at Car
dinal Canal, unloading part at that 

tor transportation to Ogdems- 
N.Y.

train- 
to com- 

living

clime
, , animals, from

coyote to gopher, guinea pig and 
mouse. There can be seen the 
monkey tribe in all its varied shape 
and size, from the rang-utan, ,, 
babf ape- Of birds, suffice it td 
that all kinds are there- 
the air and fish of the sea.^H
late °f the deep and rePtlle8 of the

point
burg, , ■■■■■porches of the 

house a full view of the grounds may 
be obtained. Especially from: the 
west porch which overlooks the flow
ing Minnehaha waterway, ÿhiBre al
so large oaks and wany willows give 
yet more gladness to the joyous 
nature garden, is the view most 

“The equilibrium between the rev- pleB8i”8- Near the center of the 
enue of the farmer and the' Industrial °°' a“ eminence, that at
-"‘v*sr.«y*
be adjusted again If we watit to see statue of the great poet, done in cool 
our agricultural situation on a par **** granite.
with industrial activity,” he said ehoW8 Longfellow standing

“Ail the tee things said ahout the ^« 8^1 fflELS 
advantages, pleasures, and stability haha( which he has immortalized ln 
of country life will be of no avail N* matchless poetic narrative of this 
If we are not able to equalize 'too ™55rnary romantic, pair, 
revenue of a hard-working farmer attractly® ctrio sun a
with the earnings of unton workers. Uon teUdînT cated^T^LWing 
A change of sentiment and policy is Hiawatha.” j “*
needed at once if we want to escape It is a bas relief, sculptured in 
the serious condition which toe de- îîa , ®’ of tbe kerolc Indian in full 
population of the country and the riire°oak^' i, 8e‘ !“
over-population of toe towns are go- of Natural, living, ^growtog1 wood for 
ing to bring. Urban centres are fast tWs «tique bit of artistlc^kffl*1 
becoming top-heavy, and more than , The Pr0*18 of the Wildwood war-

ahipvhas capsized from the pas- whote^l ° b?d 5®Ilet- The
sengers crowdine: all on nne srix* noie figure adds a touch of the un-
sengers crowding all on one ride. usual, and breathes an atmosphere
What Farmers Need of IndUn poetry,

to theThe owners did not appear*ht Th: 
days trial or offer any defence. say,

fowls of7T
186 PATIENTS AT HOPITAL.

SiTSJS « S?» C-™, BOBBED.

’Pvssr-^nss M
Hamilton. It is expected that toe A. Livimtstone8. tLMré- L-
buildings will soon be taked to their had his bamn Stock Famn,
capacity. A training school for nurses and bis ouffit S UPT 1^8t,we®k-

^?l0^L'.etc- Ch|ef Ruse 

AUTO.

KS3
All of these creatures are tamed 

sufficiently to be handled, and 
of them educated to perform 
show of wonderful Intelligence 
many feats and stunts, in obedience 

w»d the manager of the 
d a8’,Mr- R- F- Jones, who I was 

Pleased to meet, and converse with 
' “ Passing in and out of the gar- 

cann? eBCap® the notice of 
°i,d Abf- who might have posed 

himself for the United States’ coat 
of-arms, or for the gold coin “^53 
takes its pame from his kind. “Old 
Ab®.,i8a baId eagle, who Is guardian 
™,îtLthn?lrî8 a°,d beastft within the 

wi.v'S Aroad wings and mtr^«™?keS 5 H*® «enter of ad-
“^ttof’ anli his Je aim fs never

*-*• -

■ j most
with

*

S' wokr™> « «
"A little advice to the, __ 

Monaghan*»---------- Thl.SllS^jmorning last Chief 
“ Ford touring 

; near theerelly silver

SISHa* _
w^i terril

dog bte^ildTte^tied up now ted 
they atari, wandering from* home t 
best to do is to shoot them," he add

k.'iI

tege in they.
> Htele-lmsj^n^te-

IXav«41 h mmmpnbUc resort. In closing let me quote

- one
to URGE MIof

SES-*. wBM-ÂiZ}aa5S5gâ5£

wito the Osh hatchery at Thuriow. motion brought In by Lord Desbor-

«s»jsrsjs pSfiuÆS' sasi5*o3ag tevXâte
wsw&w» osrfflffüsfia sr,t

ronto to rraame her duties. ed 260 bishops In attendance at toe
v«vD8W80JLalld Mr MHhyi rece“t Lambeth Conference, every 

I mJhIw ‘S6 *u1eet6x»t Mr. one of whom was in favor of a fixed 
and Mrs. Herbert C. File, Napanee date. /
R®îd; .Mr- Dawnon was with the Oliver B. Bodington, of the Brit- 
Royal Air Force in Deseronto in toe leh Chamber of Commerce of Paris 
^,mnieT^?1.1917- *** 618 nfany remarked that in the nea? future
tetef® He* has 866 btm Fra,^e wfluld likely follow suit, if
Ï baritone voice the British Empire adopted the rec-

Pîî? 2? beauty, and since the ommendatlon of the congress.
armistice, has beeri .Lord Desborongh Suggested that a 

YnrJrinVn VaMouver and New copy of the rerotetion be sent to thl M ^wr^.DaTon wU1 »ing In the Archbishop of Canterbury the Car- 
Methodist church on Sunday. -. dlnal Archbishop of Wesminster and 

D' Thompson has purchased toe the Home Government in London 
McGaughejr property oh the corner His Lordship obserted that a bill had

“ trtsaAsSSSisffl
ZFsjg?'SatS ÜÏÏT.'

w&srSfi'Wft.’Ss iS” «wdew» "<
through illness.

Mr. Foley has accepted a position 
as barber with James Cole and 
moved his family to town this week.

Mr. A. G. Hall manager of the 
Merchants Bank at Meachem Bask 
spent a few days with bis mother 
Mrs. J. M. Hall, this week- ’

"And the desolate Hiawatha 
Far away amid the forest, f/v/ 
Milos away among the mountains, 
Heard the sudden cry of anguish, 
Heard'the voice of Minnehaha 
Calling to him ln the darkness 
Hiawatha! Hiawatha

z;: “Farmers need more protection in 
law and tariff matters, more social 
intercourse, ted a larger and

their protes-

on '
MAKING GOOD PROGRESS.

“And I—I have made the garden 
and" decked it for your return
ing;

Year after

UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT. I

of1»!?1 wfi s,x-yearut>1d eon
e™le Wilson, who resides

« vJ? e8,ea3t °* B®wdley, met wlto

machine and was caught in toe cylte- 
S ”®7as w cu t about toe face 
Prints ’ 80d th6 ln)urto8 are very

Excellent progress is being made 
on the - Langslow-Fowler factory, at 
Cohonrg. At present the cement 
floor on toe main floor of toe factory 
and toe hardwood floor on the sec- 
floor are being laid. The brickwork 
of toe dry kiln is finished, and work
men are' now building toe 115 foot 
smokestack on the boiler room, 
which has the root on. The build
ings look to be well constructed and 
will be light and airy.

more

slon by the city
“I grant It is Almost impossible to 

lower the scale of wages In towns, 
but we should have better

year the roses have
a , blazoned and died away.

SÿSswwtfisï
Waving their arms ln greeting, to 

you who would come today.’’

As one enters through the ad
ministration building, a building of 
architeetual beauty, he descends acompet

encies among tjie expert, workers, and 
less holidaying during hours of work. 
Any farmer’s son, han?y with tools, 
can- be admitted

/
Let All ihe People 

Choose President
message to Congress that be VouM 
try to seodre the end of the 
tlon system. : 
lief that the que 
terms could be best handled by the 
people ln a Presidential primary, 
ratter than at national conventions.

aq, a labor union 
member, and, though he is not qual
ified

conven- 
Indeed, tt was his be- 

of one or two

.

REFUSE TO TAKE fop any trade In particular, em
ployers will have to give him work 
hnd pay union Wages.

“This brings young farmers to in
dustrial centres. The system lowers 
production and Increases the costs of 
everything. If we could create la
bor competencies and authorize the 
exercise of the different trades only 
by those industrial workers having 
a certificate of competency from 
technical schools,

POTATO CASE.

ilïf 11IË

atevttera: ssrte ^cïri» 
sar^issatssr ^ sss
they refuse to carry out their ag^ee- W.‘ HJKètcheson when Ite^bZ-galtied 
ment the debentures will be sold vtth Wi R. Oliver for tte rotated 
locally. They have been passed on but holding the Ketcheson Estate 
by toe Ontario Railway and Munlci- Bable, notwithstanding the \ conter,Pti Board. “^that when delivefedkt’Son

station on the morning of 3ist Jan- CBABOB OB BABB J,. £% £««“»„-»»

«555 aJSWfiS 5C SMSnM. -«lsbS
- decent assault upon Gladys Gllttland ^ank Hare and Mitoael Ifrumm’ 
laid against Arthur Black, of toe w- R Oliver and his sons township of Hamilton, farmer, was a«J %rt, testified for toe plaintm 
Investigated yesterday, beginning at and tor the defence wanThlaZt 
4 pm. The evidenced developed the Arthur Morgan, James Morjran hpt?

, morte serious offence of rape and toe “en Lawless, James Tuneate 
accused wae committed for trial at Tunney, Alexander Carson ’ , Mr- Herb. Potter, of Scranton, Pâ„
the Oobourg fall assizes beginning Morgan, Mr. Ketcheeon w T w?7 ln town the guest of his mother 
Nov. 8to,"before Chief Justice of toe *>*. »nd Mrs, Florence Kricbe^" MrkPotter’ Spring street. ’
common please, Hon. Richard M. 7ldow 0< the deceased who itSi G- F- Turney1, ot-Oshawa was
Meredith, on that charge. Mr. W. °e remembered, vas found dL i $6 town °“ Sunday visiting his’chil- 
FJ, R®1"- «’«tty crown attorney, act- *be car at Grafton station statton ôn âren’ M,BS GIadyB and Mr. Frank
ed for the crown, and Mr. T. F. Hall »8 morning of 31st JanuanT Turney, Spring street.,
for the accused. Mr. F. M. Field, the verdict.of $42.50 against'Ketchn Mr- Albert sfcitch and Miss Dor-
K.C., attended on behalf of the priv- J>n Estate, judgment was entend °*by i8»*today for Lindsay where 
ate prosecutor, Mr. Richard L. GlUi- tar Plaintiff for that sum and S they will attend the fair.
land- ______ Moraan def®“dant Æ aad Mr8- W. Saylor, Henry
POLL TAX BRINGS IN *600. R. -GlIv^^Mr,'1 J.CB.tS Toronto todly" M^.eciarence0SayIor -‘Educational autooriti will

Up to this week Chief Ruse of Qp- K-C ° for°dSendent, Art/tir^Mo^n' Saylof are To^ritit ttelr^augte fn^ur^rimary^’°f chlldren All Would Benefit

«2 xjssssum s? Ækstssa,? 'CVS a* .M - ‘ «. »»..»
women commence to contribute in , Betty attended Piéton ftiq today . have drilled ÎÏ?7 ^ DOt ha^° to the land' Iad«8trial workers would
this way as the result of having the ----------- nf °» *£*»* evening tte members noteies ̂ f antiou^tedr proet by tb® BtaWe conditions; they

Tbe OU for toe AtMete_m rub- a =0^™?^°^ t° welghtB Md measures,^ remarked A could rely 00 more Permanent > em-
BABBIE MERCHANTS WERE ROB- blng down' the athlete can find noth-' Jt>hneon^s cottage neq^Atoiffy^bttt' ing^^iSuo0* 1“ 8econ4‘ P'0y™ent: tbe’f credlt would increase
BED. ‘ug Hner than Dr. Thomas’ Bclectric b«®auB8 81 bad weather posted . X?!&■ >1. , Proh,bltlon of 8trlKea- and

y ” «y y ”• ^ seBBrnsssut m—-™m # *-*» «-

; The Wood-Gnndy Co.) of Toronto, 
who were tbe highest tenderers for 
$60,000 
Town of

Primary System Instead of Donven. 
tion Method Is Noiw

Sacramento, California, Sept. 24—
Senator Hiram W. Johnson, may be m
out etamping for toe Harding-Cool- -, suggestion was that cooven-

« sr-ss £ x
National Convention in Chicago last Wrlte th® partlr plat"
Juue. and just as soon as this cam- ll ' N?>thing cam8 81 the plan* 
,paign is over toe California Senator h ^«reesional 
means to lead the fight for a revis
ion of the methods by which- candi
dates for the Presidency are chosen.

, . hi V. '«yys.F; .y t.JSBPWiS HI?am Jo®3UWI1. has the notion that
aware of the serious objec-itbe p801,18 ought to have something 

tiofts which could be mpde to this t0 do 'rltb the nomination for the 
proposition, in so far as the limited Presidency, so that the public shall 
number of competent Industrial hot/be confronted with a choice foe- 
workers would bring another raise tween inferior men. He thinks that 
of salaries, against which, tte public the primary system Is both logical 
should be protected, but we could and democratic. And, While he is 
settle this question by the organisa- expressing no opinion about toe per- 
tion of a special tribunal for the sons nominated in the last oonven- 
speedy hearing of every kind ot in- tions of toe big political parties he 
dustrial Conflict. Strikes should be to inclined to the belief that tte nuib- prohihited by law as detrimental to He would not be much w^e te rad

of the WorkerW “ t0 ***** better « they tried tte
“I hSkik. , , , ' Primary system instead of the
I think If this were fairly put to vention methods, 

patrons and Industrial workers, they 
would givomissent. They would have 
more protection, and some competi
tion would be eliminated J

An Academic Objection.

■

our
we could close at 

once one of the large avenues through 
which young country men are com
ing to towns. ' ,

as
■■ committees, before 

whom an attempf^yas made to frame 
legislation, Insisted that such a law 
would be unconstitutional as the 
stltntion gives toe several States the 
right to determine the methods by 
which their preferences shall 'be ex
pressed. . •

Senator Johnson, however, will not 
let the academic objection of consti
tutional difficulties dissuade him 
The usual answer that a ooostitu 
tional amendment ia needed brings 
no retiei, for it takes a generation to 
get a constitutional 
adopted.

: Bills of Lading Law

&*■««««
• ..6„ni of unlform laws ip relation

18 trade marks, designs, and copy-
sn,fLWe/*,, re8«nmended. The ex- 

British Imperial Coun- 
il of Commerce will be requested to 

take the necessai
.. Gliy®r E- Blodington pointed out 
that the recommehdation advocated 
reform in the right direction. “We 
want our commercial laws accessible 
in form and language to business 
men,” said Mr. Bodington.

A. J. Hatson, J.P., of Sheffield; 
moved, and H. L. Symonds, of Lon
don, seconded a resolution protest
ing against the practice which pre-
British ten”10 l0untrto8 of pla<*ng British hall marks upon silver goods
not made ln the United Kingdom,

electro-plated goods. This

con-Shouid Prohibit Strikes
V

mE
m

amendment

m

I MilkCondensaries 
Have Closed Down

coq-

m. Could Tell If he Would.and
carried wi The milk condensarles In Prince 

Edward county at Picton and Bloom
field have closed down owing to over
production, and the farmers have 
flocked back to tte cheese factories 
that were closed down in the spring. 
When they gave up in preference to 
the > condensantes. Some of these 
condensarles were supplying confec
tionery factories and the market at 
the present is said to be congested. 
There is still a demand for cheese 
and butter and the fanners are not 
likely to meet with any loss.

The California Senator might toil 
an. interesting story about what took 
place at Chicago, if he were disposed 
to do so. He obuld, for instance, re
veal the absolute pledge given him 
by other leaders at toe Chicago 
verotion, that when the rest was taken 
on Saturday afternoon, it was with 
the underatandfing that an opportun
ity would be given for all concerned 
tb agree upon a imân -that the pfo-
S1h"L1 !**£!*“» JUted at the altar, a McKeesport 
party could support whole-heartedly, girl hunted tte intended bridegroom 

Public men have tried before to and administered a sound thrashing 
bring about the choice of Preslden- t0 hlm‘ “«‘“g only her fists.

hv itw ^ "If you have a job, keep it.” This«Ante Unf ^ ^ ,B the advice tendered by heads of J
people, hut have failed. Woodrow Chicago employment agencies, who 
WUao® gave a pledge in h fftst I report a surplus of labor.

m con-

'
m

Last night burglars entered toe
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t I think the whole 
rkera could spare

■ p id me:’ are a Aost a mmb that ma:?h^rahh,U5C “re
“*fc T?»

i/t'

*7» i re,lwouldbs^ffer. But I , 
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Momentous

tween
Coune
Price

Pay
HOW

Cost of Brld$ 
Ontario Govei 
City of Bellei 
Prince Edwar 
Hastings Con 
Private Snbse

HOW'
Ontario Goven 

of BelleY:city
County of

0 The plunge has been 
momentous decision rea

*s* invm outwmÊÊÊÊmof oonten

tlo* Wiïfc immediately be~|
At a 'Jdtot meeting hdS 

at the County Council chal 
-ton, at" which were preeti 
C. Biggs, Hon. Nelson j 
and Mr. H. K. Denyef, M.l 
resenting the government’] 
the entire City Council « 
with two exceijkions > 
almost a full represel 

"the County Council of '] 
ward, it was decided to 

■offer of the Belleville a 
Quinte Bridge Company H 
iwoperty for $85,000. |
will be opportioned as aba

John Hazel, Reeve of 1 
Warden of the County of 
ward, presided. He brs 
dueed the subject for thq 
tlon of which the meeting] 
Med rad voiced the hop] 
conference would reach; 
ted finally settle this and 
Isfaction. 3

There was no time wan 
liminary skirmishing. TB 
plunged at onee Into const] 
the actual business that h] 
them together.

Mayor Riggs, of Bellevll 
the first essential was to 
option from the company.

Aid. Bone, of Bellevt 
ted read a letter from 8. 
ter definitely offering as a] 
toe company, to accept $85
bridge- >" Æ

Aid. Ponton urged the n 
removing tbe incubus of a 
but expressed the opinion 
people were entitled to to 
tnation as to the present vJ 

Government end 
made an investigation bul 
Port had never been given « 
]tc. He thought the peopl 
ville would overwhelming! 
Action to purchase tte bri 
-eared they were getting 
value tor their money.

Hum Mr. Biggs.

. At this Hon. F.
minister of public works,

D^ury cabinet, arose and I 
^ted the meeting. Wte 

# - tis departmen 
’■rtmtos ago there were se 
«t Imrbarism in the ton 

•'••gBlt’.*•»' Ontario. Now i 
Wwime. He hoped this 1 
■«Id be acquired and all 
■fflpdn off the map. It we 

.;yi* jt*a. direction of democi 
WHnglneer’s Report. 
JJ$X. Bftge here read tl
2g»**18 by o88 «

<- -mHUttom* of the depa
W***- Attw te 18*
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